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CALIFORNIA’S MENACE 
CAUSES SUSPENSION OF 

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
Victoria, With Four Other Northwest Cities, Holds Up 

Newspaper Publicity For Two Weeks; Representa
tive Reports Unfavorably on Tourist Travel From 
South ___

Victoria's joint advertising with Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Bellingham has been suspended for two weeks pending fur
ther information ou the restrictions enforced as a result of the 
foot and mouth disease menace regarding transportation between 
California and the North, it is announced following a conference 
held in Seattle by representatives of the Puget Sound and British 
Columbia Associated. For several weeks past full page advertise
ments had been carried in San Francisco and I.os Angeles news
papers and 2,500 inquiries had been received after spending *6,000 
of the campaign fund of *50,000.
FUBTH1R CONFERENCE

A further conference will l*e held 
before the advertising le resumed, the 
meeting awaiting a report from 
Oliver Hollingsworth, representative 
for the Cities Interested. In California. 
This report which has since been re
ceived, approved of the action in de
laying advertising, points out that 
the disease is not under control, and 
even If if were, quarantine regula
tions would apply for another sixty 
days. He also points out that the 
restrictions Imposed by counties and 
states of California are preventing 
travel and that Arixona and Nevada 
are even demanding that tourists 
traveling by rail be disinfected. The 
report written from Los Angeles 
reads:
SITUATION UPSETTING

"The situation down here Is very 
upsetting. I called to-day at the 
Auto Club. They tell me as far as 
they are concerned all road# are

risk and must put up with delays and 
inconvenience incurred In some 
cases the delays between counties are 
from one to ten hours for disinfec
tion ‘first come first served.* Fish
ing and camping i*arUes have all 
I teen postponed. Certain counties 
« re absolutely prohibiting automo
bile tourist traffic whilst others who 
are not getting a state grant are 
charging from $1 to $2.60 for disin
fecting autos Even If the disease 
were under control, which It 10 not. 
no doubt the present quarantine regu
lation»- would continue for a further S riitrïïy. »o. under 16* 
present clreiRBstsiw*», I think your 
ectton in detsytne kdvsrtlsln* Is very

wasted money.
TRAVEL AT STANDSTILL

"The actual conditions from 
ness point of view In I»s Angeles us 
critical. They, for the most part, 
have had a poor Winter season,

WINNIPEG BY - ELECTION

Business Failures 
In Canada Drop 

To New Low Level
Toronto. April 26 —The 

past week’s l>unine*s failures 
in Canada were s new low 
record. Twenty-five com
mercial failures were re
ported throughout the coun
try during the week ended 
yesterday, compared with 
sixty-two for the corre
sponding week last year, 
according to a‘report of R.
G. Dun & Company. Eight 
Were reported in Manitoba 
and one in Saskatchewan. 
British Columbia and Al
berta had no failures tc re
port.

Over 1,300 New 
Settlers Now on 

Way to Canada

Ss. Rath Alexander ! 
May he in Danger

Eureka, Oui, April 26. — A stiff 
southwest wind la lashing the waters 
off Trinidad Head, where the coast
wise liner Ruth Alexander has been 
anchored since Wednesday with her 
No. 2 hold filled with water from a 
mysterious leak. The opinion was 
•expressed in shipping circles here 
that if the wind increases the vessel 
will be in danger.

Winnipeg. April 26. — In a three- 
cornered contest in Ward One to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Alderman Herbert Gray. R. J. 
Shore, a former alderman, was 
elected to the City Council yesterday 
by a majority of LM2 over Harry 
Davis, the Labor candidate. T. F 
Decent, the third candidate, polled 
only 646 votes.

US,000 Robbery
In Portland, Ore.

Portland, Or., April 26. — A lone 
robber to-day entered the Jewelry 
store of Frederick L. Miller In the 
heart of the business district here 
and after holding up and binding the 
clerk. l*eroy RoMnson. waited for the 
arrival of Miller, whom he forced to 
take diamonds and other Jewels from 
the Safe, escaping with loot estimated 
ut according to a report to
the police.

London, April 26 <Canadian Press, 
Cable)—More than 1.300 emigrants 
left for Canada aboard the steamship 
Montcalm yesterday, including a *pe- 
cially conducted party of 200 from 
Manchester.

A second party of Welsh 
numbering sixty, going to definite 
employment on farms in Canada, also 
sailed to-day on the Athenla,

m HOLD RACE MEET 
IN SPITE OF ORDER TO

105,000 SAW NEWCASTLE TO-DAY 
WIN ENGLISH FOOTBALL CUP 

FROM ASTON VILLA AT WEMBLEY
Wembley Stadium. April 26 (Canadian Press Cable)—New

castle Vtilted to-day won tbe classic English Football Association 
Cup here from Aston Villa by a score of two to nothing.

Both Newcastle scores were made in the second half. Cowan 
scored the first goal and Seymour netted the second three minutes 
from the end of the match.

The Newcastle team was without the services of the regular 
goalkeeper. Muteh. who was injured in a game with Birmingham 
last Monday. He was the only man on the club with previous cup 
tie experience.

SON-IN-LAW OF 
CURZON BECOMES 

LABOR CANDIDATE

Despite the Dominion Government order announced at Ottâwa 
to-day prohibiting the entry of horses into Cansda from California, 
Nevada and Oregon, races will be held according to schedule in 
Victoria this Summer, T. G. Coventry, of the Col wood Park in
terests, announced tp-day. Race promoters throughout the Pro
vince are still hopeful that Tia Juana is not included in the pro
hibited aone, but until definite information ia received Mr. Coven
try and his associate* have wired to Tia Juana stopping the ship
ment of horses to Victoria, which was to start to-day. ....

Mr. Coventry ties b*f> In ten* its

.nmsBUEnt
Vancouver

FIVE STEAMERS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Loss in New York Harbor 
Estimated at $1,000,000; 

Caused by Explosion

Grand Republic Was Sister 
Ship of General Slocum of 

Sad Memory

200 STUDENTS OF KOREA 
LOST LIVES WHEN STEAMER 

HIT DESTROYER AND SANK
Small Vessel Was Carrying Young Men Out to Visit 

Japanese Warships Off West Coast of Korea When 
It Collided With Destroyer and Capsiied; Only a1 
Few Were Rescued

OSWALD MOSLEY
who recently broke away from the 
Conservative Party in Britain, was 
nominated last night In' Newcastle 
as a Libor candidate in the next 

general election.

__ _ _____ _
on having a good Rummer. The foot 
sml mouth dl»e*«r has upset »U 
«tom Hi present Hint ths consepnenre 
In that a number of tarse firms are 
laying off hands There Is no actuel 
slump but they are following a policy 
of extreme caution. Ho the whole 
situation regarding automobile traf
fic la that travel la practically at a 
standstill In no far Pa Southern CaU- 
fomia la concerned.

"Arison* and Nevada have closed 
down on I’nllforni i jiml .yen demand 
tovefnfn traveling by r ill to be dtafn- 
ferted."
HIT» CÂMPING

Should the advertising he resumed 
in two week* it wa# decided by the 
Puget Round and British Columbia 
Associated that reference to camp 
sites an<l camping attractions in the 
North we*t should b<* not featured m 
the publicity as it is practically im
possible for a party to bring camp-

tCmu-Lujcd mi BOe«fc ..,*»•»......... .. ln

SIX QUEENS TO 
ENTER CONTEST,

' Jtt ion to the other
Time of Entry Extended to tivesiw* prowwteff under pn -

Comptete Representative jvious un‘e”-

A. H. NESBITT DIED
IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Vancouver. ^STlg.—Stepptn* out 

of an elevator this morning. A. H 
Nesbitt. customs broker, died from 
Ktart disease. ^

Mr. Nfebltt had been In the cus
tom* house on business and was re
turning to his office.

He had lived in Vancouver for 
many vears. having an extensive 
acquaintance among the old-tlmera

^n^SthSuih"?. ‘ win" c«« *â t Wm- by . gmmHyj. ~
ma^‘dm?abn*.Sr£i of âlTpronu VhHmmm a"m ChtTTh snd Ipraafi

" : hid ,helr ho~un”

THE TEAMS
The teams lined up as follows:
Newcastle — Bradley, Hampeon, 

Hudspeth. Gibson. Spencer. Mooney, 
Low, Cowan. Harris, McDonald and 
Reymour.

Aston Villa—Jackson. Smart. Mort, 
Moss, Milne, Blackburn, York, Klrton, 
Capewell, Walker and Dorrell. 
SLIPPERY GROUND

Moss beat Hudspeth on the toes, 
but gained little advantage. The 
ground was very slippery at the be
ginning of play. The first incident 
of note was the fine dash through 
by Harris, who tricked Milne nicely. 
Harris was fouled and a free kick 
resulted. This, however, was easily 
cleared by Smart. The Newcastle 
forwards were thrice placed offside 
by Mort in the first few minutes of 
play.
OPPORTUNITY LOST

Walker went through the New
castle defence and passed to Dorrell, 
who had a good opening.' He centred 
weakly and a good opportunity to 
score passed Cowan and Harris 
then troubled Aston# defence, Sey
mour finally shooting right across 
the goal mouth with nobody home. 
Immediately afterward* _ S*rP“*y

Then followed spl-------- ------ -- - - .
between Walker and Darrell, which 
^ndwl^y^KtrUm^ handing ***

■ when he deceived Mooney and,

Daisy, French 
Airman, Reached 

Aleppo To-day
Aleppo, Syria. April 26.—Lieut. 

Pelletier Doisy. the French avi
ator. who la attempting a flight 
from Paris to Toklo, arrived here 
at 5 p.m. to-day from Bucharest, 
which city he left this morning.

He made the flight from Paris 
to Bucharest, 1,286 miles, yester
day.

Tokio, April 26.—Two hundred Korean students were drowned 
off the West Coast of Korea, near Chinnampo. when a steamer 
taking them for a visit to a group of Japanese destroyers anchored 
offshore collided with one of the destroyers and capsized, ac
cording to dispatches to-day front Seoul.

The steatqer sunk quickly and owing to the rough sea only s 
small number of the students a boa til could be rescued.

BRITISH WORLD PLANE LANDED 
IN WEST INDIA AND US. PLANE 

MADE KANATAK-CH1GN1K JUMP
Bombay. April 26.—Stuart MacLaren. British airman, and his 

two companions engaged in an attempt to fly around the world, 
were forced to land at Parlu, 172 miles from Amjer, Kajputana, 
Western India, while attempting to fly from Karachi to Nasirabad. 
The plane ia not expected to arrive at Nasirabad for some days.

Chignik, Alaska, April 26.—Major Frederick L. Martin, who 
arrived here yesterday in his world aeroplane Seattle from Kana- 
tak. Alaska, expects to leave Monday for Dutch Harbor, Alaska.

In a severe snowstorm Major Martin broke his flight of 150 
miles from Kanatak by alighting in Kumlik Bay, halfway between. 
He resumed his flight after thirty minutes etjjployed in checking 
his position by mgps and landmarks.

At Dutch Harbor Major Martin Is

New York. April 26—The 
steamer Grand Republie, a sister 
ship of the General Slocum, 
which was burned ip the East 
River twenty years ago with the 
loss of 1,000 lives, was destroyed
and five older vessels were ____ _____ _________ ___
burned- to the water line early tutwt jacketm -wtte * a*MJ?V 
to-day St their Winter berths in Th'n fo'“””d -
the Hudson River off 157thasjjiBtwauafcifinr-. aw* ■— * r3

Animals From California, Ne- i 
vada and Oregon Not Ad

mitted Into Canada

Ottawa Order is to Prevent 
Carrying of Foot and 

Mouth Disease

Ottawa. April 26 (C.nadion 
I’ress)—The foot and mout'i 
disease jn the State of Cali
fornia has necessitated another 
order from the Federal Govern- 
incut. Under this order the im
portation into (iinudu of horses 
from the states of (’nliforui... 
Nevada and Oregon that haie 
been within those states withi.i 
the two months immediately 
preceding their offer for eutr,

} mte Canada i< preMbite»1, in ail
lasses of

Competition

Four Are Now Entered. Apart 
From District_Contestants

When the May (jueen conter! 
closes for the nomination of can- j 
dictates early next week, there 
will be six candidate* in the field 
in the city. In making this an
nouncement to-day, it was ex
plained that it had been neces
sary to extend the time to re
ceive entries, which was origin 
ally set for to-dav.

Two more entries are promised to 
be made on Monday, those already in 
the field being: —

Queen of Commerce: Miss Streeter
Queen of State; Miss Wormald.
Queen of Benevolence: Misa Mu nu 

Jewell.
Queen of Progress: Miss Barker.
In addition there are the four 

queens working under local commit
tee*. ut Lake Hill, Metchbsln and 

Esgalmstt

Thirty employees aboard the Grand 
Republic barely escaped with their 
lives, many leaping into the water. 

Two men were burned, one serl-

The burning of the vessels repre
sents a loss of $1,600,060, it Is estl-

Welghed down by the tons of water 
red Into them by fire fighting

WREMIER6UESTIT 
■ WINDSOR CISELE

lumbl*. the prairie* 
will be secured.

mere are about UililT horsea at 
the Wtttowa at the preeent time 
rnul»' for the opening meet In June 
when the new ColWood rare track 
will open durlnr the visit of the 
Itrltlah Kmplre Service equadron.

The order comes na a surprise tn 
view of the fact that homes am

^dl,aJr..n0lWhMjron°a,O0r,.*.n 1 !£•«>.*. the Orwn.l R.pulllc and 
mou'h dt-aug. th.‘ Xum. «snk lu twemy-flv. feet
matter up with Washington and j watsr "l*1**** ‘*fUr the flre h;ld 
Oregon authorities and received an extinguished.
assurance that there would be no oh- l______________________*
Jectlon* made to horses passing 
tiirough the State of 
Mexico or Lower California 
statement to this effect 
on" the board at the Tia 
track... W. H. Lyttle, state vetert- j 
n.n ian_ of Oregon, stated that there 
would be no objection to horse* 
passing through that state provided 
they were in sealed cars.

NEWFOUNDLAND
TO HAVE ELECTION

8t. Johns. Nfld.. April 26. -A* a 
result of the defeat of his Govern
ment i«y one vote in the House • «»n 
Thursday on a want of confidence 
xotc. Premier Warren has requeued 
Rir William Allardyeê. Govtrttht of 
Newfoundland, to dlsolve the Legis
lature.

Writs will l*e Issued for a general 
election within a couple of day*, and 
a poll will be taken during the last 
week in May or ttv first week In 
June.

The standing of the parties In the 
House now dissolved has been :

Warren Party, 18 members; Oppo
sition. 13: Insurgent group, led by Sir 
Richard Squire*. 5.__________

Grand Forks, B. V. April 26 —At 
Greenwood last night John McKle of 
Grand Forks wa* unarimously se
lected a* Conservative candidate for 
the Grand Forks-Greenwood con- 
rti;uency.

to rejoin the other three United States 
round-the-world planes, ‘which have 
been waiting there for him since 
April II, when be was forced down 
at Kanatak. •• - •

rrOOKER COMPANY
Ottawa April $6.—Incorporation of 

the Caafleld Stocker Company, Ltd., 
Victoria, B.C.. with a capital of 
1260,000 is announced in this week's

Ramsay MacDonald Accom
panied on Week-end Visit by 
His Eldest Daughter, Ishbef

Two Persons Killed and 
Over Thirty Injured in 

Train Smash in London
London. April 26.—Two persons ..were killed and between

« f .... -_, 1___ 1 — iHa. :,« ,.- 1- «ilk** ntllu uio 4 ttik L IIV t AllwhL»,'s.!M”o?nwi‘",1v, ^*IittoS«ij thirty snd forty injured in a train wreck just outside the Kustou , ^ nt 
* for the parade here en r°ule StatKii this mormiu:. One of the many specials from Northern ,

,0m|^ Bwn?msId"sm^rntre^nt th«| England bringioK football fans to Hie Association Vup final at 
city in the parurt" at the Tulip Kee Wcmblcv Stadium between Aston Villa and Newcastle teams
-SlUtotSÔ|^rnmp.,M was stamting in the montb of the tunnel when ^n eleMm «nyt.
Hunter, as '^cie Sam." from,XV*Ifor<l hiring early vily workers crashed, into it at thirty
nn^^UMir\he“4^vovery" '»Jw‘ miles ait hour. Terrible seines followed for almost an hour in 

tb<- BdUiigham It

Lomloii. April 26- -talihoi Mac- 
Donald, st u tient of domestic 
economy at Ltmdon Vniverxitv 
and (tauglttor of.Groat Britain > 
first Labor Premier, had an op
portunity of observing Qne^p. 
Mary *8 housekeeping methtwls 
to-day when she - accompanied 
her father to Windsor Castle on 
their first private personal visit 
to Their .Majestiw.

Thl* afternoon, while >he Premier 
motored over to tin* big football 
match ut Wembles with the King.

Sueen Mary showed lslibel through 
ie ancient castle, crowded with fal»- 

ulous treasures In the form of tapes
tries, china and plats, the latter in
cluding the famous "Gold Pantry." 
estimated to l*e worth £ 2.000.000.

In the evening United States Am
bassador Kellogg and Mrs. Kellogg 
will be dinner guests. After dinner 
Their Majesties will lead the way to 
the drawing room where Queen Vic
toria used to hold her after-dinner 
courts. There will be a little music, 
a little general con versa flou and 
royalty and their guests will retlr* 
with the promise of a late. Sunday 
sleep if they want It, for there ia no 
general breakfast rule at Windsor. 
TO ATTEND CHAPEL

The Premier and his daughter will 
have breakfast In their priva** 
apartments Sunday morning. Mit will 
be present at a special religious 
ceremony to lie . held bi St,- Georgo1* 
i‘impel by the An hbishop of On- 
terbury. After lunch, if the weather 
is fair, the King will shotf the Pre 
iiiit r ids gardepe. a !>and wit. play on 
the terrace and the town foi* "r 
Windsor «ill be admitted to the 
castle grounds.

Qp Monday morning Premier Ma.'-

tvii Ip—1_ ___
going In. shot herd. It was a low 
ball and bounced off the goalkeeper's 
chest. In the next minute, after s 
run. Low passed to rowan and the 
latter centred to Seymour, who 
headed the ball JU*$ wide of the post. 
The struggle until the end of the 
first half was a brilliant affair, both 
goals having narrow escapes on sev- 
vral occasions.
SECOND HALF

After the resumption the villa 
made a- bold bid for victory and 
staged s vigorous attack. Mooney 
charged Capewell off the hall as the 
centre forward was In the act of 
shooting Next Klrton sent In a 
beautiful tow shot, which Bradley re
ceived in brilliant fashion. Bradley 
then dealt In fine style with an awk
ward effort from the Villa left 
winger A free kick taken by Huds
peth caused some excitement In the 
vicinity of the Villa goal mouth and 
Harris, beating Smart In a dash 
through, kicked forward for Cowan to 
head into Jackson"v arm*. Newcastle 
continued to press, but the Villa half
backs prevented Jackson from being 
seriously troubled with these attacks. 
STRENUOUS PLAY

The game at this stage developed 
into a very strenuous display, both 
aides putting up a brilliant exhibi
tion. As the defence divisions seemed 
sound, everything pointed to a draw 
as the . nd of the match approached. 
With four minute* to play New
castle tried desperately for a goal. 
After some fine work by the for- 

hall was got well into 
\ ilia territory. It mmc ncros* to 
Seymour and from the left winger* 
va** Cbwan shot at Jackson. The 
Villa goalie Just pulled the ball dow n 
and Harris, seising the chance. 

i Concluded on »ac*

MANY NEW MEN 
IN NEXT HOUSE,

VETERANS QUIT
pEjg) SMITH’S

Conservatives Name More RIPFÎY UpPUfilT
Candidates in Up-country Ufl,ul ULI UUM

— BOX 15 6E0ED

EX-OFFICER DF

Dfivol<*|Uii*>nt« in the provin
cial iwlitieal. attention - Hnrin-,- 
the last few <layg indicate that a 
pood many new faces will b- 
seen in the ranka of the next 
British Columbia Legislature.

The latest politician to retire 
from the arena, ta David White 
side, Liberal member for New 
Westminster and one of the best 
known snd respi ted public men In 
this Province. Mr. Whiteside, It Is 
understood, is leaving politics per
manently. The Liberal Party will 
nominate a strong candidate in m» 
-* ce.

Dr. A. M. K.inford, principal of 
Columbian College, has l»een chosen 
to egrry the Conservative standard 
in New. Westminster.

Alderman A. K. Melghcn. who will 
run in Kamloops, is the newe*t can
didate nominated by the Conserva
tive l*arty. Alderman Melghen is a 
cousin of Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
former Canadian Premier.

«Concluded on »

M. 5. Daugherty 
Cited For Contempt 

By U.S. Senate
Washington, April. 26. — Without 

debate the Senate to-day adopted yt 
resolution citing M. fl. I»augherty-‘tof 
Ohio, brother of the former Attorney- 
General. for ««mtempt because of hi* 
failure to respohd to the summons of 
the !>augherty Investigating com 
mit tee. ^

THE DAWES REPORT

Constables Stand by Vault 
in Branch of Bank in Strat

ford, Ont.

Search is Made For Bonds as 
Result of the Ontario 

Finance Inquiry

Toronto, April 26—The aafety 
deposit box of Peter Smith, 
former Provincial Treasurer, 
now out on hail on a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud the On
tario Government, is being 
guarded in the Hank of Mon 
treal branch in Stratford. On
tario, by constable* of tbo pro
vincial police.

From the day A. E. Nash, expert 
accountant, made his report to the 
Public Accounts Committee of the 
Ontario legislature on tbe Joint ac 
count of Peter Smith snd Mr*. Smith 
Tfi the Bank of Toronto branch In 
Stratford, officers have been search 
tng for the b&nd*. coupon* from 
which were cashed. Mr. Nash said, 
and the proceeds deposited in Mr, 
Smith * account. One estimate placed 
the value of those bond* at about 
$67.000.

The position of the Crown in this 
matt- r Is not very clear, but in the 
meantime the officers are on guard 
with orders to prevent any persons 
from interfering with the contents 
of the box. s

Mr. Lloyd George-Calls- it 
Remarkable Document

True Basis of Discussion of 
German Reparations

BY THS RIGHT HONORABLE 
DAVID LLOYD OEOBOE 

OJI, H P.
Former British Prime Minister

1#*4- by UnliW__ ___
Oynulvei* I nr. v«>p> right ij Orwtt______
by. Londoe Chronicle. Mxcluslve worl 
rights held by Lnlted Feature Syndic, 1 
IM. Hepr eduction In who;, or la d 
ProltiUted. All rights reserved. la Dart

rjrpaw'lwU* tiyt» Mwnwryl W-tM uii.jnu't. ,v .. w.

Eight Men Arrested on 
Charges of Complicity 
In Robbery in Montreal

Monlreal, April 26.—Eight men were taken into custody by- 
private detectives and the police during last night oil warrants 
charging them with complicity in the murder of Henri Vleroux 
in the Bank of Hoehelaga collection car which was robbed here

* Th„ local police announced *8,000 in Canadian money had 
to'a'misconception been found in possession of Adam Parrilo arrested in Bridgeport.

Connecticut, yesterday ill connection with the crime.

Bridgeport, Conn.. April 26.—Adam Parrilo. twenty-five, who 
claims Saratoga Spring, XT, »s his residence, was arrested here 
vesterday and is beinir held in connection with the robbery of 
'*140,000* front a Banque d'Hoehelaga messenger's ear and the 

tWurder of thy^tyer m on Agril 2 last.

Captain Stezenko is to be 
Executed; Declared Respon

sible For 5,000 Deaths

Kharkov. Russia. AprU 26.—-Capt. 
Stcxrnko, a former officer In the 
Csarlst army, ha* Lw^n sentenced to 
death on Soviet charge* of responsi
bility for the death* of C.000 work
men and Communists while acting as 
head of the secret police of the 
Wiahgjel and Deniklne armies.

According to the court. Capt. 
SlcxenJto coixtesseii he had ordered 
lln*‘« \.-< uttfii of 700 Communists;

Pleading for clemency, the prisoner 
said he had been reared in an atmos
phere inimical to the revolutionary

Vladivostok. April 26.—M. Far.off, 
a Russian Journalist, has been sen
tence 1 to death by-the <i 
court for conduntnc mit Bolshevik 
proi agenda in . Harbin. Khabarovsk 
and Vladivostok.- He UC alleged to 
have acted a* chief of the ’propa
ganda department of Genera! Sem- 

A«tMtBC«-tU4WV-,. . .

J^ONDON, April 26 (Speciil 
Cable to The. Time»)—Tb-v 

reitort which ia the remiU 
of the searching examination, 
to which the Allied and aaao- 
eiated eX[>erU have subjected the 
German assets and prospecta ia 
a remarkable document from 
every point of view. I ta thor
oughness. ita lucidity, its impar
tiality, its sanity, ita breadth of 
vision, all contribute to make it 
a memorable state paper. Apart 
from its political importance, it 
will have a permanent value as 
a contribution to the study of lit 
tematiooal finance. No political 
economist in future can write a 
treatise on that subject without 
reference fo the arguments and 
conclusions rif this grest report.
•It must henceforth l>j- the harts of 

ill further discussion on OvrmArt 
reparations. Before entering into a 
consideration of the probable effect. 
I feel I am entitled to call the atten
tion of readers of these articles to 
the fact that the first suggestion of 
the appointment of *uch a commis
sion appeared in the third article of 
this series. written in Ixecember. 
1822. Discussing the best method of 
dealing with the problem of repars* 
lions, 1 then wrote:

"How are you to arrive at the 
exact figure of the annuities Ger
many can reasonably be exacted ta 
PS) without creating these lntoler- 
nble condition* for her people ? That 
is the question -the answer was 
given in the treaty, as signed, by 
setting up a < ommisslon to inquire

<«.'on«luueU on pa*o 23.»

LONDON POOR LAW
RELIEF PROBLEMS

London. April 26.—Poor law relief
hasVome to be something of a Jolt* 
in some London hprougbs. One resi
dent of Southward has been receiving 
poor law relief for three years, and 
he declares he will never work again. 
The Southwark poor law guardian* 
are asking the Ministry qf Qoaltti 
what the).- ought to do in such a ease 

A man in flouthwark got married 
one morn in ç and In th« iftcrm>oo 
applied for relief,

The p<M»r law guard In ns a***r« 
wives encourage men to «pong* upon 
the ratepayers instead of encourag
ing their husbands tô work for • 
Mving. . • .

ÉÉtfMSSi fMBBqiSBai
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CONSTIPATION
.Take a good dose of Carter’s Uttle liver Fills 

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. 
They cleanse your system of all waste 
matter and Regelate Year Bowels. 
Mild—as easy to take as sugar.

*-££,,£S">

Westinghouse 
Electric Irons

Specially priced for this week only.

These famous Irons neeil no ini nxlnvtiou on our pa it. We 
:: hare sold many hundreds and have never yet hail a com

plaint.

Pay 95c Cash and the Balance at the Kate of $1 a Month 
on Your Regular Lighting Account.

B. C. ELECTRIC
FORT and LANGLEY PHONE 123

—Support Heme Industry—

ARE YOU 
BUILDING?
If so, let u* instal one of 
our furnace* (made by 
u* and you pay no duty), 
pipe levs or otherwise. 
.•Sues te an it small and 
spacious homes. PRICES 
RIGHT and every furnace 

— guaranteed. , .

WE

r — L
: »! If

I.

4

suss.
|

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government Street Phone 91

LOE CITES 
DIED TO-DAY

Inspector and Veteran Em
ployee of the B.C. Electric 

Passed Away To-day
Lome Cate*, one of the oldest of 

the British ('ulumina Klectrk Rail
way'» employees, died this morning 
at his home on the corner of Dougins 
apd Bay Streets, at It.30 o'clock Mr. 
Cates had seen service with the local 
street railway for thirty-one years, 
having first taken a position with 
the company as a motorman in 1893.

He win be remem herd as one of the 
most joival and congenial of work
men by his many friends on the cars 
here.

He was promoted after several 
years of service to the rear platform 
of the cars, where he acted as con
ductor for several years.

In March. 1912, he was appointed 
Inspector of the city lines, and has 
been working in that capacity ever 
since.

Home three months ago Mr. Cates 
suffered injuries from an accident, 
and since that time had not been able

According to his fellow employees 
he had been ailing for some time be
fore the accident happened.

The death of Mr. Cates will lie 
mourned by many on the city and 
interurben lines, rfo he was a gen
eral favorite, with always a Word of 
cheer and encouragement, and with 
an open heart in times of trouble.

Mr Cates leaves to mourn his lows 
in Victoria, his wife and two step
children.

The remains are resting at the 
Thomson Fanerai Parlors pending 
fittieral arrangements, which will be 
announced later.

CALIFORNIA’S MENACE 
CAUSES SUSPENSION OF 

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

Come to CHRISTIE’S 
BIG SHOE SALE 

6.D. CHRISri£
IS23 Douglas Street. Four 

DwtiNjffem ttsdeofi's 
Bey Coiwpwy

MAN HEARD VERDICT
AND COLLAPSED

Bulls, Meat, April 2I.-H. J.
Itlnney, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretences w*a 
found guilty in the district court here 
last evening and the jury fixed his 
ptM^shment at from three to six 
yeggs In thé penitentiary.

As the clerk finished reading the 
x Ffdtct Blnney collapsed. His 380- 
inMnd bulk dropped in hi# chair and 
tt^ra* several minutes before he 
could arise and accompany a deputy 
sheriff to the veil, which h«- has «•<•- 

ph d since he was brought back 
r Fafttuewts three room ha a go 

head of the Vigilant»- Motion 
I’ictu re Corporation. Binney sold 
stock totalling more than 87.000 to 
Montana residents during the early 
months of 1923. On the stand he
testified that he expected to realize . JPH
$500.000 from » photopfcty depicting for a one-year term. Messrs. Kirk | 
the days ef the YljgUantes hi Mon- ham and Drake are new directors.

cutlh d 
fnkH

A*

CHAMBER TO ELECT
Following file, ejection yesterday 

of new directors t. -lirer-
torate of the Chamber of Commerce 
with those starting on the second 
year of a two-year term the election 
for president and vice-president, 
which offices are at present filled by 
C. I*. W. Kchwvngers and R C. Nich
olas respectively, will b« held Mon-

The newly-elected directors for the 
' two-year term are:

Messrs. J. L Heck with, Alfred Car 
nu. ha. i ic V Clark, s. J l Iraki. H 
o. Kirkhgm, R. \V. Mayhew. J W. 
Rptww. A. E. Todd. Rdwtn Tomlin. 
[A. '#>■ Watson. Mr, VVatson la elected

HOUSING SURVEY
In connection with the visit of 

the British-Special Service Squad
ron Chief of Police Fry, chairman 
of the bousing committee, has se
cured an estimate of Victoria’s 
spare accommodation at this date. 
The figures show the dty has 
now between 4.280 and 3.089 rooms 
open to tenancy available for use, 
the higher figure being the ut
most accommodation. Home alarm 
is felt In vletr of the fact that be
fore the fleet arrive# the city will 
have become congested with visi
tors here .to attend the race

] FIRE THREATENS „ 
THE SHIPYARD PLANT 

WHEN WATER FAILS

ENGLISH FOOTBALL CUP
i ('swIlnueU from pace 1>

SAYS BANK GOULD 
HIVE BEEN TESTED

tContlaued from 9.\*m 1.»

ing equipment into Canada. No bed
ding. straws, rugs or food are per- 
miffed In with tourists. The regula
tions should not. however, prevent 
people traveling by rail steamer or 
unto who Intend staying at hotels 
from freely passing from California 
into other state* or into Canada. 
Auto tourists are. however, called 
upon by many of the ebutitles to 
drive their cars through disinfectant 
Hath* up to the hubs and one tonr- 
tats from California to Washington 
wits forced to do this at fourteen dtf-

fioti platiesu.
Un« result of the nwna*e in Cali

fornia will probably be that many 
tourists in Washington ami Oregon 
Who travel south will this year tfax'nl 
north, so that many more people 
from those tiro states will visit Brit
ish Columbia this Hummer.
FUMIGATION OF VEGETABLES

VAliy the Federal Government re
fuse* I to order the fumigation .of all 
fruit and foodstuffs imported into 
British Columbia from California, as 
urged by the Provincial I» partiiv nt 
of Agriculture, is explained in a let-

“eseeAsbil. _fkkrhtkwœw$-
Building* here from the Ottawa an- 
thorttfe*. la thin letter the Fédéral, 
officials declare, that the fumigation 
of YegeTaWr $IS<r f-TWouTd 
not effect the results desired and 
would be Impracticable. If it were 
put into effect at alt it would have 
to apply to thé whole of Canada. It 
Is asserted, and #ii£h an Interruption 
In business is not warranted by pres
sât conditions. .. *• I*.

MANY NEW MEN
IN NEXT HOUSE;

. VETERANS QUIT
fContinued1 from page 1.1

In ISO.
Blnney will bo formally sentenced

May 1._______ ____________

X Seem ef le«e owned by H. 6.
lWlkeeon. I* adrift in the Strait ». 
havtn* broken tew after leavlne 
redder Bay tor Victoria Wednesday 
uSsomoen. ____ ___ •____ ;

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

CmtI ef Revisioi
SAANICH ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Retire Is hereby given thei I shall on 

Mentor, the mh toy of May. 1924. at 
If «’dork la the forenoor-. at my n*wl- i 
des*#. 1333 Teaayeoe A.enu*. in th*- 
Saanich Klectoral District. hoM a Coart I 
of Revlsiun for the purpuan ef hearing 

nd determining any and all objection# 
to the placing or retention of any name 
«»r ns me# on the Register of Voters for 
iha KaanFh ElectorM DhRri-t.

Dated at Saanich this Hth toy of 
Aped. 1921. WILLIAM GRAHAM, 
lleglatrar of Voter* for the Saanich 

Electoral District. B.C

The others have served pre
viously.

Thc*r ten directors will serve with 
live eight director* who axe now 
rounding out the second year of theli 
term, namely. Messrs. J. O. Cameron. 
James H. Fletcher. A. T. Howard. 
NL IV. Graham. Captain George Mc
Gregor;- FT. W. M»‘MuD**n. B. C. .Nich
olas and C* P. Schwengers.

HOPE CODEE 
Ell IE

Office 
' 5.36 p.m. 

f4bm

: ANNOUNCEMENTS
A«k your f rocr for Hellybroek 

I reemrrv Honor. Quality sear*iti*ed 
Now n-tnlbne ot 1 *8 for **»•

Or. J. Douglas Mormon, Chiroprati-
t.»r slf-U Centrkl Building. "
h-rra. » to «* 0.1 to S 
!.today. Wodneodsy and HHday 

: hi » p.m. Otoco vhonn UM. ----

Bettet—The very boot total freshly 
.blirord SaU'Bprtn» Island Vrriunrry
LO» rttailW tu «c r«r pound.

lltao Monman (oertf. London ao*
cisSot). 18 yrark oiprrtonco to treat- 
meet of oeperfloea» boar and mo Ma 
Aboohna mm gearanterd; t. Wlnr_.

Saturai Hiilary
1 rwfinr at 9 f

vtitissr

Beoety meets 
tL. In room 31/ 
Mr Anderso i

Japanese Welcome News U.S. 
President is Seeking Solution 

of Immigration Problem
Tokio, April 26 (Associated Preen) 

—Early morning extras of the Tokio 
newspapers, carrying dispatches from 
the Vnlted States to the effect that 
President Coolidge Is seeking to find 
some notation of the immigration 
problem that will not affront Japan, 
to-jday brought renewed hope to the 
empire. Everywhere the new# was 
received with satisfaction, momen
tarily dispelling the despair into 
which of Retain and the public had- ■- 

, fallen as the result of the exclusion 
; legislation of Congress.
CONFERENCE URGED 

Washington. April 26.—The Fed
eral Council of Churches, th rough its 
ronwnbmhm on International Justice 
anrf goodwill, h is suggested to mem
ber* of Congres# that the immigra
tion bill he amended to ask the State 
Department. to confer With the Jap
anese Government in an effort to de
vise ‘ some method of bringing about 
exclusion basfd upon mutual consid
eration dnd goodwill.”

BILLY WELLS WINb

Los Angelo*, April 2*—Hilly 
-Bermondsey” Weils, claimant to the 
British welterweight chwnptonantt*. 
jraMlydisposed of Bailor Liston, Ixwi 
Angeles. In a boxipg Inmt at Holly-

George Hanes, independent mem
ber for North Vancouver, announced 
yesterday that he would he a candi
date again at the next election. This 
statement from Mr. Hane* set asuto 
rumors that he planned to retire.

As Rev. Thomas Menâtes Is ex
pected to retire. Comcx may send a 
new member to the next House. 
MORE CHANGES

With Hon. J. I>. Maclean. Provin
cial B«Crotary virtually assured of 
victory. Yale also is expected to 
change it* representative.

The antleipatetl retirement of 
Archibald McDonald, vetetan mein- 
l*er for !AIi<*oet. and William Hunter 
of HI oca*, both Coawrva lives, will 
cause changes In those two ridings.

I readers of all parties are busy 
grooming candidate* on the main - 
htwl now. fn Burnaby Hugh Fraser, 
former reeve •»€ the municipal it le*, 
is expected to la* the-Liberal nominee 
while ill Houth Vancouver Robert 
Wilkinson m reganled ims the logU sl 
ffiôîce. UivhiKoîul-PeTûT tttpv a ' 
protwidg see Thomas Pearson, the 
present member, carrying the Con
servative banner and «pi*o#ed by IL 
I*. McCrancy. an old vampsiglaer.

Dr R. K McK-«hnie am! liriga- 
dlei -General V. W. odium are con 
Kidered probable nominees to round 
out the Liberal tk*et in Vancouver.

Charles 14. Lutta wtU be the Liberal 
candidate in South Okanagan. He 
will be «>planted l*y the present Con 
servatlve Mt*ml>er, J. W.. Jones.

dashe«l in and scored at close 
duarters.

A minute Inter Seymour went 
through the disorganized Villa de
fence and heat Jackson with a fine 
left foot shot.

The attendance, as < fflcinUy an
nounced. was 165,00V.
NO MOVIES

Movie producers combined and re
fused to film Di-day's cup game*. 
I*ast year the Football Association 
charged g 1.600 for the privilege, hut 
this year the producer* offered £ 400, 
which the association refused, where
upon the boycott was declared.

London. April 26.— League football 
game# played- to-duy resulted as 
follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Divieien

Burnley 2. Tottenham 2.
Cardiff C. 2, Birmingham 6. 
Chelsea 4. Sunderland 1.
Liverpool 1. Notts C. 0.
Notffc F 1. Huddersfield 1. 
l’reston N.K. 0. Arsenal 2.
Sh. ffU Ul V. 2. West Bromwich A. 0. 
Mlddie*boro-Blaekbarn. not played 
We*thum-Mancho*ter C. not re

porte*].
Second Division

Barnsley 5. Crystal I’ulacc 
Bradford City 2. Htoke 1.
Bury 5. Coventry C- 6.
Clapton 1. Blackpool 0.
I^eed* V. 1, Nelson 1>.
IBicester 3. Derby C. •>.
Manchester U. 2. Th© Wednesday 9. 
Oldham A. h Southampton 3.
Port vale 2. Hul C.' 2.
South Hhfeld* 1. Bristol C. 1. 
Stockport C. 3. Fulham 1.
Third Divrsien. Southern Section 
Accrington 0. Rochdsle 1.
Ashington 1. Chesterfield 1.
Crewe A. 0. Doncaster 2.
Durham C. 4, Wrexham 3.
Grmaatiy 5. Barrow #.
Halifax 1. Darlington 4.
Hartlepool 1. Southport 6.
New Brighton 3, Lincoln C. 1. 
Walsall 2. Bradford 3.
Wigan 3* 1 Luther ham 1- 
Wolverhampton 2. Tmnmere 6.

Southern Section 
Aberdare-Newport missing. 
Bournemout 1. Charlton 6.
Brentford 1. Northampton o. 
Brighton and Hove 3, Watford 6. 
Bristol R. 2. Swansea 6.
Exeter C. 3. Queen’s Park 9.
Luton U. 6. Plymouth A. 2.
Mil wall 6. Merthyr 0.
Portsmouth. 3. Gillingham 6. 
Reading 3, Norwich 0.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division — —

Kilmarnock l. Motherwell 6. 
Queen’s Park 0. Ayr Vnlted 9.
RoiXh Rovers 1. Ht. Mirren 1.
AïrtfrfcoWïfflIf tr. mug*** "•T"------
Celtic 1. Htl>emiaiy 1.
Hamilton A. 3, Clydebank 2.

Second Division 
Albion R 1. Hfoxburn U. 3.
Arbroath X King's Park 1. -------
Armadale l, St. Jvhnston 3.
Roness 1. Vale of Le veil 1. 
Dumbarton 6, Bathgate 3.
Dundee Hlbs. 2, Fi»rfar A. 6. 
Dunfermline A. 4. Stcnhouse Muir 2 
Johnston «). Ht. Bernhards 2. 
Lochgelly 1'. 9. Alloa 2.

Twickenham. Eng.. April 26—Thé 
American Olympic Rugby football 
team was defeated by the British 
Harletjuiua to-day 21-11.

NORTHERN UNION RUGBY 
Salford 37. St. Helene 15.
Hull Kingston 1». Wakefield i. . 
York 12, Halifax *
Bridgend J. Swanbea 3 
Crosskeys If. I*ianelly ».
Hartlepool 18. York#htre 16. 
Maesteg 8. Mountain Ash 4.
Neath 11. Newport 3.
Pill Harriers 8. Cinderford 6. 
Pontjrpool 6, Cardiff 9.
The attendance as officially an

nounced was 106,600.
BELFAST CITY CUR SERIES 
LlnfMd 2. Barn 6.
Glentoran 3. Ards 1.
Distillery 2. Near y 6.
Queen's Island 6. G le norm ».
Lame 4, Clifton ville 6.

Damage at Cholberg Yards 
From Lumber Blaze Esti

mated at $10,000
Fanned by a westerly, wind, fire 

swept the t'bolberg shipyard plant 
on thé Bidustrial Reserve last eve
ning doing damage estimated at 
$ 10.600. The flame# gained their In
ception from an unknown origin at 
5.30 o’clock and worked up from un
der the sawdust fill below the main 
wharf at the northwest corner of the 
plant. t

The wind whipped the five Into a 
heavy, body of flame which burned 
It* way 200 feet into lumber piles on 
the loading wharf. After what 
amounted to a breakdown in the 
water supply fire fighter* tapped 
hydrant at Catherine Street. 2.000 
feet away, and bofieted the pressure 
with the pumping engine.

The fire broke out twenty min
utes after the day shift had left. It 
wan discovered by a bookkeeperat 
the plant whose attention was drawn 
to a light fmoke rising from between 
the planks of the wharf by a little 
girl Who asked "Was It right to have 
a fire Just there?” The bookkeeper 
turned in the ajfa.i'tn.
VICTORlA WEST LEADS

The Victoria West fire engine ar
rived on the scene and had hose line# 
our for some minutes before the 
headquarter* coiniwniee could get to 
the scene. With the Johnson Street 
Bridge barred to their crossing the 
headquarter fire engines raced out 
Government and Douglas Streets and 
over Point Ellice Brldg*?. 
SPECTACULAR BLAZE

When fire fighters arrived the 
wind was fanning a large body of 
flame under the wharf, which acted 
a# a natural funnel to increase the 
draft. Columns of flame rose fifty 
feet into the air above the wharf for 
almost its entire length.

Into this furnace uwas rushed the 
pumping engine which perched in a 
precarious position on the end of the 
wharf between the- sea and the 
flame*. Desperate effort* were-made 
to use salt water but the pump failed 
to lift It from the low tide level of 
the water.
FIREMEN HAMPERED

Renltxlng that effort useless, Chièf 
Stewart ordered the pumping engine 
out. Us driver raced the machine 
over the Maxing wharf to safety. 
Firemen were handititpped trom the 
flneapitoR «-f th'- Msr** by the fact 
that the *ea shut off access to ihe 
leeward side of the fire and that 
neither hydrant on the plant could 
he used one was right In the vert 
tre of the body of the fire, with its 
couplings roeited off. and on the 
other the cap and spindle l>rvke.

Blocked in their first two courses 
firemen laid 2.000 feet of hose to 
Catherine Street where the main was 
again tapped. The pressure was poor 
and even the assistance of the pump 
a* a iHsmler” only a fit fill, stream 
of water cent* be extracted froto the

AXemérT chopped ' oot of
flrr sf it sought to* spread on the

plied Into Qie bed of the flames.
which centred in the sawdust below 
the wharf. After thirty minutes this 
resulted in cheeking the fis mes and 
forcing them below- the wharf where 
fire crews worked an night to »
out the Smouldering mass. ____

The fire Was watt bed by hundreds 
of Victoria West residents from the 
rails near the C.P.R. roundhouse and 
from the high ground above the Sid
ney Rubber Roofing plant. •."to 
EXTENSIVE DAMAGE 

To The Tiroes last night Christian 
Cholberg «tated that the exact loss 
could not be determined until 
more complete survey had been made 
of the yards. Somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 566 0»6 feet of lum
ber, ready for export shipment and 
already under order arms burned 
m-ee. of tbt* halt. U Is estimated, is 
now worthies». Thé fire finished un 
der the k«*el blocks which* had sup
ported the Isuquentine Slnmn 
Tulmie. w»me 256 feet away from its 
point of origin. The plant Is cov 
ered by insurance.

CHURCH SITES
EXEMPTION PLANS

The church sites exemption qu^s- 
iiu* suw Anpoctfid Tô hi ‘finished, Wt 
1* appears that some of the missions 
may seek to secure the #ame 
privileges os the churetire In the city, 
c* cording to Information to hand at 
ihv city hall to-day. Nr formal ap
plication* • •( this kind have yet been 
made, but there *eem* strung probe- 
t'.llty that some action may yet be

A sitting of the committee has been 
Hit for Monday afternoon, at which 
-leprcsentativfs of the Anglican synod 
will again be In attendance.

FRANCE INSISTS 
GERMANY ACT ON 

REPARATIONS PLAN

Paris. April 26.—Official circles 
close to the Government to-day In 
ter prêt ed the I-Yeneh reply it»- the 
itcpara lion Commission's commun 
cation to mean that the existing 
in* measures being taken In the Ruhr 
WÎÎÎ wot toe withdrawn or wm4l ' 
until Germany has pVt the experts' 
plan Info execution.

1 Premier Poincare. It i# report.d In 
these ctrctcs. vimstdet* that 'execu 
lion of the experts' idan** consists 
in the Initiation of the hank of issue, 
the constitution of Ute railway com 
pufiy proposed in th- p>»n. the de 
livery of the necessary industrial de 
lientures and th© .vlupiiou by the 
Reichstag of the legislation neve* 
sary to put Germany’s finances m 
order.

Three Queen Contestants in Maytime Celebration Here Next Month

.y,. WM.I AflMlWl. ;!
irtffit.' 1.i»t»>n -was otr tht drfroslvy

L

MISS BAHKtir
ft* rtPpiltoi

MI88 JEWEUL 
>m el

MI83 srwrr ■
Quesn of Conwotitt

lacHaffie States Home Bank 
Could Have Been Inspected 

And Run Avoided

Former Assistant to Presi
dent Testifies Before Com

mission in Ottawa

Ottawe, April 26 -That an in
spection of the Home Bank by 
independent auditors could have 
been inatle'quickly without ex 
posing the bank to a run was 
positively stated here before the 
Royal Commission investigating 
the defunct institution this mom 
ing by W. A. MacIIaffie. former 
assistant to the president ef the 
Home Bank.

Hr declared also that in 
March. 1918, he had suggested 
the advisability of an investiga
tion by the Canadian Hankers* As- 
«.•elation. In making this suggestion 
to R. P. Gough, vice-president of the 
bank, he had mentioned that an In
dependent investigation could be 
made quietly during the Easter ho4l 
Hay and that nu one in the bank need 
he aware of It.

"Had Mr. Clarkson been asked to 
make an investigation he could have 
summoned Mr. Mason (the general 
manager) and myself to hi* office 
and tented the accuracy of the bank's 
statements by having tHe documents 
brought,’* said Mr. MacHaffie.

Mr. MacHaffie was questioned first 
by W. T. Isoe. and second by R. J. 
McLaughlin, both counsel for the 
depositors.
CALCULATED VALUE

Examined by.Eugene I^afleur. K.C.. 
Government counsel. h« stated he was 
convinced in 1617 the bank would 
have to be taken over, and he even 
went so far as to figure up its value 
to another Institution. By this 
method he hod'discovered that in the 
Toronto office alone there were ac
count* totalling $6,507.066 which 
would rçot h:iv** been’ tauten ovW at 
their face value by. another bank. 
Other accounts In t he*Toronto office 
he valued at $^400,066.
LETTER TO WHITE

Mr. MacHaffie was the author of * 
loiter to stir Thomas While in 
August. 1918. In which be expressed 
strong criticism of cWtsln ot the 
bunk’* transactions and charged vie 
kttion of fhe Bank Act by the presi
dent and certain of the directors.

This was written after ly had left 
the bank. »

To counsel be explained that he 
had put the case before Sir Thomas 
out of a sense of public duty. If the 
letter had had the effect which *T 
thought tt would have, of closing the 
bank’s doors, I would have been « 

vy loser,** he said. He explained 
the hank wa* In his debt and he 
would not have been given a settle
ment tt there totorSsfn ^ failure. 
Even as it was be had bees forced 
to three ten salt bstorw tog»» paid. 

He had drafted a letter to Kir 
Semés F*aftr>r*T

making charges against M. J. Haney.

not to take the position. Later hè 
I was called to Toronto and offered the 
I position of general manager, which

dent, however, held up the appoint
ment until he had consulted Z. A. 
lamb. K.C.. and it never went 
through. Instead MacHaffie was ap
pointed assistant to the vide-presi
dent.

When this appointment as assist
ant to the vice-president was made 
Mr. MacHaffie asked Mr. Haney to 
define his responsibilities and au
thority. but got no kali section. He 
then asked to be sent ti) Winnipeg, 
believing his services would be of 
more value there. Mr. Haney de
clined to do this and a* a result Mr. 
MacHaffie ceased to attend the 
meetings of the board and seldom 
went to Mr. Haney except when sent 
for.
RELATIONS STRAINED — ,

Mr. Lee—Your relktlonk with Mr. 
Haney were strained?

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Lee—What was the cause? 
Witness—My request to lx* sent 

back to Winnipeg. Under the Bank 
Act an officer commits a penal of
fence if he concurs in misleading 
statements and 1 knew Mr. Haney 
Intended adding interest to the Frost 
account. I had done as much as I 
could to Influence him against it.

Eugene Iatfleur—Do you mean that 
unpaid Interest was to be carried 
into profit?
BUSINESS MRAILROADED” 

Witness»—Tee. I did not }lke the 
methods. Many transact ions were 
Introduced by Mr. Haney himself and 
the actlnr manager had no chance to 
investigate them. Business was rail
roaded through In an Irregular man
ner. 1.

In July R. P. Gough, one of the di
rector A was determined to have Mr. 
MacHsffie a pointed as générai 
manager at onte. Nothing was done, 
however. In August Haney, Gough 
and "Daly asked him In what capacity 
he thought he could b^at serve the 
Interests of the bank. The general 
managership was out of the ques
tion. they said, and a manager had 
been appointed in Winnipeg.
NO PROPER INSPECTION

Witness I told them the bank 
badly needed an inspection ser
vice. I was willing to undertake 
the carrying out of that work.

There had never been a proper 
inspection ’service, he said.
On November 1. 1917. he was given 

three months* leave of absence and 
on hie return he found there was no 
desk for him at the head office.

”1 started to stir things up/* < said 
Mr. MacHaffie.

Mi*. Lee—What do you mean?
Mr. MacHaffie said he drafted a

Jitter to Kir Thomas White, Minis
ter of Finance, dated February 35. 
1918. in which he reviewed the oon- 

f the-throe luapoftaot. -loana.
which were "in. a precarious condi
tion.*'
LETTER#N0T SENT

Mr. Haney was "endeavoring to re
habilitate the bank by a series of 
Hpeculatlve enterprises.” The drafted 
letter wa* not sent to Sir Thomas, 
though Mr. MacHaffie sent a copy 
to Mr. llaney because the witness 
believed it was good business to 
bring the matter before the board. 
The letter was not sent to Sir 
Thomas because some of the state
ments were based on rumors and be
cause the information* contained 
It had been conveyed to Sir Thomsi 
verbally t hrough the1 agency of his 
half-brother. -------- — -

Montreal. April 3€.—The alleged chain 
of evidence completed by the arreet «t 
Bridgeport. Connecticut, lost night of 
A darn Parlllo, twenty-seven, with $8.06» 
lii Canadian « urrency, a $1.606 diamond 
ring and a $7u6 diamond stickpin, local 
detective* last night made the most 
sensational rdundup in year» In connec
tion with the rc<-ent Itochelaga Bank 
car holdup here and double killing, and 
arrested eight men. Including several 
promipent In the local underworld. The 
men are held on charged of murder 
pending further police Inquiry.

Vancouver. April 26.—An Interest 
estimated at 86,000 l* acquired toy Ken
neth Murray Chadwick, 1837 Chestnut 
Avenue, Victoria, in an eetate left by 
his father, James George Chadwick of 
Lauriston. Ht. James Park. Harrvwgatc. 
Eng., who died April 16. 1923. The net . 1 
value of the estate I* $357.08$ and the* j 
British Columbia holdings are valued at 
*27.m.

The son. Kenneth Murray Chadwick, 
j* left one-fifth of the Canadian pro
perty and three-fourteenthe of the 
residue or the eetate.

A grandchild. Muriel Chadwick, of 
Victoria, la bequeathed a legacy of £166.

TEETH
verreetly Cared Far Should Net Deeay 
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr. Graham's Hygienic Tooth Paste 
will keep your teeth perfect.

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Amalgamated with Victoria Owl Drug Co. 

* Cor. Douglas and Johneor Sts.

president of the bank, and declaring 
three Important loans were *Tn 
precarious condition.”
retracted charges

At the time he left the service and
k,. .MHkAaUftl k8 EmEI ci b itco nn m, 11 irmrm m ihiipm

letter retracting the charge* made 
in the former document. In anai 
to Mr. loi fleur, Mr. MacHaffie agreed 
that the, letter was “extracted" from 
him, that it had » been dratted toy 
counsel far the Home Bank, and that 
he was influenced In signing It by 
the fact that he wanted a settlement 
and that he had .confidence In hie own 
solicitor. He admitted that some ot 
th. statements made in that letter 
were based on gossip, hut that others 
should not have been retracted. The 
statement that Mi. Haney, as prési
dent of the bank, was practically a 
’’dictator" should not have been re 
tract ed. he said, nor should the one 
that Mr. Haney had adopted a policy 
of trying to rehabilitate the bank by 
a series of speculative ventures In 
steamships.

Ottawa, April 26. — W. A. Mac 
Hoffle. a former assistant to th. 
president of tho Home Bank, testi 
fît-il I «e fore the Home Bank Royal 
Commission this mornlnfc.^HBÈBRfl

He said in answer to questions by 
W. F. I>ee, counsel for the depositor*, 
that he had been connected with 
banking since 1S82. and had Joined 
the Home Bank in 197. He had con
tinued In the Home Bank until 1918. 

•weupying at different times the po- 
sltloha of manager of ine Winnipeg 
branch, assistant to the vice-prod 
dent, and Liter asMltgRT to tfw pres 
Ident.

A letter written by Mr. MacHaffie 
to tiie western directors on Septem
ber 28. ISIS, was read by Mr gto 
In the letter Mr. MacHaffie miewei 
the position of the Home Bank up !•> 
that time. The soundness of the 
general management had been to 
doubt since 1914. he said.

The eastern directors had had con
fidence in Colonel Mason, the 
eral manager, and objected to an In
vestigation by the western directors.

latter, he wrote, the eastern direr 
tore had lost confidence In him. Col 
onel Mason s tncompetency had put 
the bank In a serious position, 
general management being discred
ited. Mr. MacHsffie as *entpr branch 
manager, undertook to advlge th* 
western directors to take legal au 
Vice and place the Situation feeferé 
the Minister of Finance

Mr MnçHattie told of this letter 
having been returned to him oy 
James Usher, counsel for the w«et 
ern directors, who snld It war "too 
strong.’* and asked him to sign r 
moderate one which Fisher had pre 
pared. This he had refused to do, 
said Mr. MacHaffie. .
MERGER ADVISED

latter he wrote to T. A. Crerar ad 
vising that, after ascertaining me 
actual valué of the hank’s assets, the 
poeitlpn of t*e institution should be 
explained to the Minister of Finance. 
The good offices of the Minister 
should be sought In the estabnSn- 
m#nt of ton agreement with the Uan- 
adlan Bankers’ Association to take 
ever the Home Bank at 
tton of two year», unis 
progress was made.
BECAME ASSISTANT 
; «8onl>-r -“V, “w*
Beked him In iteeome ».n»r»l 

, «gw, bul Mr. i>r»t«rr«d

Hi. .xptrm-

Yoh Take No Chances With Church’s British Shoes
Made by Brttlah vraftsmen from Hritlnh tanned leather. They are «-or- 
reet In style, gtvr the urmoet in wear and are moderately pMced 
For men and women. *

JLÆ TIM H A V’C “The BeRlett” Boat Shop
IVl UllU n 1 1115 Government Street

w

Bury Your Face 
In a Torn Loaf

Spend a few cents some day 
to stir new depths in your 
appetite. Tear a freshly- 
baked loaf of SHELLEY’S 
4X BREAD apart and bury 
your face in its white in
terior. Oh, the wholesome- 
ness of it! Good flour, 
malt, yeast, shortening, 
sugar and salt baked to a 
turn. When you bite hun
grily intq it, as you are 
hound to do, you get that genuinë 
WHEATY flavor.

At Your Grocers 
Or Phone 444

8329
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1 DISCUSS PROBLEMS !■ IS Still

preparing a meal 
should not tie >ou 
to the kitchen

MFCIarys
The onlv range with McClarg's doubt g- 
insulated, porcelain-enameled, seamless, 
round-cornered, heat-retaining oven-

The onlp range with 
McClarp’s Tor-Red 
Protected Elements.

For Sale by FOX & MAINWARINO, Pemberton Building, Victoria

OF FRUIT GROWERS
Members of House of Com
mons Debate Protection and 

Other Questions
Ottawa. April 26.—The Commons 

Inst night approved a vote of 1182.000 
for the fruit division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Difficult lew and problems of the 
fruit growers of Canada were dis
cussed during the debate.

Hon. H. F. Tolmie. former Minister 
of Agriculture, asked if anything was 
• icing done regarding the importation 
of early fruits and vegetable* from 
the United States. He suggested pro
tective measures and asked to what 
extent the dumping duty had been 
applied.

lion. W. R. Motherwell. Minister 
of Agriculture, said he believed the 
dumping clause had been In effect 
for some time. He would like to see 
some other method than a mere tar
iff on early fruits applied to meet 
the situation.

A. L. Renubien. Progressive, Pro- 
vencher, Man , suggested the same 
advice might lie handed out to fruit 
growers that had been given the 
prairie farmers for some years, to go 
Into mixed farming.
BIG INVESTMENT

J. A. MacKelvIe, Conservative. 
Yale, B.C., said more than |40,OOp.OOO 
was Invested in fruit growing in 
British Columbia, snd the producer* 
had received small encouragement 
for their efforts during the last four 
or five years.

Mr. Beaubien stated he had re
ceived a letter from the secretary of 
the Western Canada Fruit Ship
pers* Association, who had stated 
that the British Columbia fruit grow
ers had the advantage not only of 
the SO cents, but of 16** cents a box

Papering now costs less
YOU know that time means money in paper-hanging — 

that time, in fact, is the most expensive part of the job. 
But do you know that the cost of papering has now been 
considerably reduced by the production of Staunton Semi- 
Trimmed Wallpaper—that this new paper simplifies the job 
throughout.
It eliminates all trimming ! Its selvage is cut in course of 
manufacture. All you have to do is rap the ends of the 
roll on table or floor and the selvage falls off. You can 
realize what a big saving in time that means.
But Staunton Semi-Trimmed Wallpaper is also quicker to 
hang. Being perfectly trimmed, it is easily matched. Being 
22 inches In width, it takes less rolls of this paper to^cover 
your walls and consequently less time to hang. Semi- 
Trimmed" saves you money — it stfves all the muss and 
disorder too.

Ask your dealer to shotv you the patterns.

STAUNTON
SEMI-TRIMMED WALLPAPER

Saves Time
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY STAUNTONS LIMITED, TORONTO 5

TIME,
A STAUNTON IMPROVEMENT 
The semi-trimming process was de
veloped and perfected to the factory 
of Stauntons Limited, an industry 
which has been making wallpaper 
since 1856. The Staunton line has 
always led the field in improve
ments. In fact it is unsurpassed by 
the wallpapers of any country in 
the world. The Staunton Line of 
Wallpapers for 1923-4 is the last 
word in beauty of designs and color
ing. It is perfect in finish.

720 YATES STREET

PAINT SUPPLY CO„ LTD.
BAPCO PAINTS, VARNISHES. STAINS, DE LUXE WALL TINTS AND GLASS

Staunton’s Semi-trimmed Wallpapers
PHONE 1.3SS

TERRA INCOGNITA
To Many People in the Old 

Country
Times Correspondent Runs 

Into Curious Inquiries
London. April 26

By Times Staff Correspondent
“Did you say you came from Quebec 

or Canada?*’
“Is Vancouver in Lon Angeles?
"But you arc 'frozen vp half the 

year In Victoria, aren't youY*
"I thought you dldn i want English

men in Canada."

Questions One and Two were ad
dressed to mo the other day by a 
successful man of business in London. 
He was quite genuine in his inquiry 
and expressed only mild surprise at 
my explanation. After a few minutes* 
discussion upon current topics I was 
able to discover that he drives a small 
automobile and spends his holidays 
on the continent every year. During 
the war he |»erformtd the duties of 
special constable and had a few’ nar
row squeaks during the many air 
raids which caught him or. Ills beat. 
In general he is a pleasant and easy 
K< lng sort of chap with a thorough 
grasp of domestic politic»; but hie 
«'inception of Imperial geography 1s 
tied up in the two questions to which 
I have referred.

Questions Three wan asked me by 
the managing editor of on influ
ential and profitable newspaper In 
the Midland Counties. By reason of 
hit. profession it can be taken foi* 
granted that he is nothing like as 
strange to the general "lay out" of 
the world as the Londoner who would 
tie the Union Jack to the Stars and 
Stripes without knowing that he had 
Invented a completely new color 
scheme by a figurative redrawing of

the bitterest critics permit them
selves to face the facts, and chat 
about them, most of them arc pre
pared to recall the little ditty about 
the old Bcotch lady who was proud 
of her soldier won and got up bright 
and early one morning to see his regi
ment march past. As the apple of 
her eye swung bv she exclaimed with 
vtld delight : "They’ro all out *o step 
but our Jock.”

In the freight rate and the dumping ibe map. At the same time, to all
duty as well. Mr. Beaublen's corres
pondent expressed the view- that the 
reason for the failure of the British 
Columbia fruit grower was that he 
was a poor businessman and he held 
his fruit for higher prices.

In reply to this Mr. MacKelvie de
clared British ^Columbia growers h««i 
more than ordinary ability and had 
built up a co-operative organisation 
with more than $4.600.000 business in 
its first year. This organisation had 
contracts with eighty i»er cent of the

PRAIRIE MARKET
Mr. MacKelvie denied the British 

Columbia fruit growers held for high 
prices. The chief trouble was that 
when the British Columbia orchards 
were put in the prairies were grow
ing rapidly in population. It 
unfortunate this growth in popula
tion had not been maintained.

G. O. Coote, Progressive. Macleod. 
Alberta, read a protest from fruit 
jobbers and wholesalers against the 
proposed luxury tax OQ fruits, which 
h»d been advocated by the « 'an.ulian 
Horticultural Council. Mr. Coote 
was afraid the Minister of Agricul
ture might be considering the luxury

BRITISH GENERAL 
ElECTIONjtOICTEO

May Come During Summer, 
Says Webb, President of 

’ Board of Trade
London, April 2*.—An early gen

eral election Is looked for by Sidney 
Webb, president of the Board of 
Trade, who says an appeal to the 
country* by the Labor Government is 
quite likely to be made this Hummer.

It is understood Winston Churchill, 
who made a good run In the Abbey 
division of Westminster in the re
cent by-election and was defeated by 
the Conservative candidate by a 
small majority, will again contest tns 
seat at the first opportunity.
.„Mjl\ Churchill ?*.rljunext month Will 
address his supporters and workers 
in the Abbey district at a meeting 
from which the general public will 
be e xcluded.

Mrs. Philip Snowden, wife of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, prob
ably will be the Ijibor candidate in 
Penrhyn and Falmouth. Cornwall, in 
the next general election.

Intents and purposes, the whole struc
ture of the Umpire, its meaning as 
a collection ot self-gox erning nations 
bound together by an unwritten con
stitution, remains very much of a 
maze In his mind., Whether he will 
eventually bolt from the editorial 
sanctum and do a little bit of ex
ploring on bis own account is.a ques
tion which the future alone will 
answer. In any event \t will require 
much more than an occasional letter 
from a disgruntled 1 arvester. or the 
negotiation of another halibut treaty, 
tt disturb his own particular idea of 
the shape And precise whereabouts 
of the various pieces of land which 
make up the area oxer which the 
Union Jack flies. Ho wilt probably 
continue to do the Job which lies 
next to his hand and refuse to quarrel 

.with any other people who may seek 
, to >.ary the .accustomed round by en

larging their knowledge of the world 
and its ways. In fact to him that 
p1«**e vf country which lies to the 
North and Houth of the 4*lh parallel 
will remain America. In common 
with the average individual over here 
the Indulgence In such fine distinc
tions as Canada or. the United States 
seems unnecessary to him and cer
tainly unjustified by geographical 
c« nsideratlons. Only when one men
tions the fact that big dividends, 
v hirh might he earr.c d by British 
cr pltsl In that part of the "America' 
which sioes. by the WMtie of Canada 
art actually being earned by iof«iû 
investors does this average man imww 
and become interested. And *t fthe 
merest suggestionth*‘t the 1 nlted
________ U/wstaolix to
h,1» wmornicajly he throw» up W 
hnnde i.n<t Inquires whit the «low- 
eminent "is going fa do about it.

Pursuing Question Three a Ittttw 
further, this managing editor was 
really interested to learn that the 
Canadian Pacific Const ports are not 
Us bound during the Winter mont hs 
But he took a bit of convincing that 
ihe harlwra of British Columbia are 
as strange to ice as Is th- Eskimo to 
run stroke.

Thus there ia something pathetic 
about this question three, because if 
an intelligent newspaperman knows 
no more about the climatic conditions 
which obtain in n commercially 
pivotal section of the British ran 
I lif». how on earth Is the man in the 
street, engrossed as he is by his own 
personal worries, going to ‘*——

EX-CONSTABLE
OF MOOSE JAW

Moope Jaw. Bask., April 26.—In 
sentencing J. W. Reynolds, formerly 
a constable on the city force, to a 
term of two years and three months 
in the penitentiary for shopbreaking 
and theft, committed In establish
ment* of Moose Jaw* merchants. Mr. 
Justice Mackenzie, in King's Bench 

curt, last night scored not only 
Reynolds, whom he desclrhed As s 
crooked policeman.” but said that 
those responsible for you being a 

police officer are to blame also.”

Sir T. White Would Have Ad
vised Merger if Aware of 

Home Bank’s Condition
i ---------

Ottawa. April 26.—"If I had be
lieved the Home Bank was in danger 
of insolvency. 1 would ha\*e gone to 
the Canadian Bankers* Association 
and told them to take it over.” de
clared Sir Thomas White, former 
Minister of Finance, before the Home 
Bank Commission yesterday after
noon. Hir Thomas was being exam
ined by R. J. Mcl«aughlin. one of the 
Home Bank depositors' counsel, when 
he made the statement.

Hir Thomas was firm in his declar
ation that lie would not have allowed 
thé bank to fall. With the war in 
progress, the failure of n bank was 
to be avoided if at all possible, and 
the utmost pressure would have been 
used on the Canadian Bankers' As
sociation'to prevent the Home Bank 
or any other bank suing to the wall. 
Hir Thoma* hazarded the opinion 
that the association would have 
taken oyer the hank liecauw*». he re- 
marked. it «ii«l not often disobey the 
Minister of Finance.
LITTLE MORE LIGHT

Cruse-examination of the former 
Minister yesterday net result 4» 
the discovery of any new evidence of 

ny importants» Hir Thomas was 
plied with questions by Mr. Mo- 
loiughlin. W. T. J. l»ee. another of 
the depositors’ counsel, and by 
Eugene Ltfleur. representing the 
Government.

He emphasised the fact that he had 
conceived It his duty to obtain 
special returns from the bank board 
and Its auditor at times, and that he 
had been influenced in his decision 
not to order an independent audit of 
the * bank by the fact that rtorgan- 
tant ton seemed to have brought har- 
mony-aml progress: He denied sug
gestions by Mr. Lee that hik personal 
relations with, some of those con
nected -wilW the I tank iuul in any way 
influenced his decision. He whs of 
the opinion that the placing of an 
Independent auditor in the Home 
Bank might have resulted in its 
failure.

ft****y

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE
IN ALL THE NEW AND 
FASHIONABLE SHADES

At $ 1 .85 per Pair
Holeproof Silk Hose ere well known for their perfect fit
ting qualities and the splendid service they give. You 
will find here all the pew and faahionabk shades to match 
your shoes and costume.

The "Extra-stretch" Top is a marvel of 
comfort for stout and slender women, it 
stretches wide. But always returns to 
shape and fits the limb snugly at all times.

IKt-l* OOVERNMKNT STHKBT

Simmons’ Replacement Sale
of Beds. Springs, Mattresses, etc., now on. New goods fresh from 
the factory for this Spécial Sale at prices lower than ever. Come 
and inspect these Special Bargains.

- Come to Shrine Frolic, April 23

I—

Western Htates and the admission 
Into the country of million* of immi
grants who went to work to develop 
the vast natural resources which lay 
«Limant, as they do In Canada to- 
do y. In ten years the country had 
Mlmitted over 3,0«)0.<iVb immigrants.

In Canada since the beginning <»f 
1221 Canadian immigration had 
totalled 274.0M. while during the same 
time 236,000 were reported to hax’e

- Staunton ’• Semi-Trimmed Wall Papers for Sale in Victoria by

The Melrose Co., Ltd.
618 Port St—Phoca 406

whether Vancouver is in the United 
Htates or whether the women of Vic
toria make pet* of polar bears?

Question FVwir is c "fashionable 
ere with people in nearly all walks 
of life. Even the chtof sub-editor «if 
ars Important Ixindon dally was quite 
c«,nvlneed that there is some sort ut 
a bar to the Englishman. But it 
«, dn't take very tong to change his 
views on this i>oint and he promised 
U. bear my argumenta in mind wh«m 
I he misfit throws the suggestion inf*» 
the limelight.

As a matter of fact this question 
1 ad been asked me a dozen or More 
time* 1 had an Idea that my leg was 

. being pulled, for the people who 
GIVEN SENTENCE ecemert lntere»le<l were people oft* wven 1 I ,vou|d have thought knew better.

But the Inquiry got more in»i»tent 
mid I renlined, to my i.masement, that 
there le a very eerlouH •UM'lflon over 
here that a dead «et ia being made 
against the Kngllshmr n by Canada 
un«l by Canadians. •'

Happily the foundation of tw* 
suspicion 1# a films}* thing and has 
n«> relation to the ancient advertise
ment which, in some parts of Canada, 
used to wind up with “no English - 
iran nee«l apply*** It dates ho 
further back than the time of the
"harvester howl " In consequence a 
I rlef review of the actual figures as 
they dealt with the number who puc- 
ctede«1 end the number who went to 
Canada to grumble and not to reap 
K«*emcd to satisfy moat of the inter
ested ones. Yet only a few of them 
could resist a suggestion that "some 
of them must have been shamefully 
treated or our papers wouldn’t have 
kicked up such a fuss about tt." It 
it.variably transpired, however, that 
ali they knew about the "shameful 
treatment" ha<l been Fathered from 
the attitude which -ra number bf 
British newspapers adopted and still 
continue to ad«»pt as each new com- 
I laint from nn alleged harvester 

. , reaches the editorial desk.
There seems to be, a wide imagine a newspaper wilh the tra- 

dirference between milk pro-1 dttlons and influence of “Truth" de
duced by Eastern dairy herds voting valuable space to the tncl- 
nml those on the Pacific Coast, dent which took place at Nanaimo 
In the Bast thy must k«>ep while the Legislature was In session, 
cows shut lip and "stall feed1' p,*t Nox-ember! Where did it ob- 
them in Winter. Here they are tain It» information ? It quoted i 
out In the fresh pure air every letter which hud been published In 
day. Iiiie North Wilts Advertiser qhti based

The quality and purity of the u* comment on that, 
milk here Is demonstrated In the| i betook myself to the editorial

offices of "Truth" an l gave the edl- 
I tor InfbrWiàttoh in respect of that 
I particular "howl” an l Invited him to 
write to the provincial Ministry of 
Labor for the official report. He 
however, was quite satisfied with my 
Ir formation. None thri leaa thpse are 
•he sort of comments upon which 
«luestlon four, in all Its frequency 
und damaging effect, if being based. 

Ip dealing with the harvester core-

left the country. This said Mr. Beatty, 
wa* an indication of 1 ow vitally im
portant the question of immigra- *

Reference was a!*.» made to the * 
i ced for economy In public expentUs-

Air. Beatty, who was accompanied 
by Grant llail, vice-president, and 

1J J. Renlly, general manager,
{for Quebec at midnight.

toft

Milk Isn’t 
Always 
The Same

richness and 
Milk.

flavor of Pacific

PACIFIC MILK CO., Limited!
ta DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
rectoriee at Ladner end 

Abbeteterd. 8.C.

1 jSBKïi>.ftriaAvv» me r.■d,«!ni.«bereJ

E. W. BEITTY SPEAKS
OF IMMIGRATION

Canada's Need Subject of 
Speech by C.P.R. President 

in Sherbrooke, Que.
Sherbrooke. Que.. April i‘6—"There 

ïs nothing wrong with Usnnda,” said
F. W. Beatty, prudent of the Uana- 
<Van Pacific Railway, addressing 
the Hlv*rl>r<M»ke Boar«l of Trade last 
i.lslit. "It lias long ceased to lw a 
«•♦•bataille p«*int that in comparison 
W(th the other txiurlrtes. Canada i* 
a most fnrtimati' nation and shoubl 
ùave all the confidence of youth and ! 
strength, combined with dreams of • 
future crcntness."

it was the board's annual banquet 
and about .TOO local business men 
were erejciu,. lion» V, J, A, Canlin. 
Minister of Marine and Flaherlea was 
also a guest <-f lvm«ir.

“If I Miy to you wo hove no place 
for the wailings of the pessimist or 
the jNtvlngs of the iilartn+rt you will 
not ubderstgnd me to mean that this 
t-rcclurieiR the d* wirabliity «if I hough
ful consideration to improve pro
gressive conditions," rani Mr. Beatty, 

"t’anoda could sup|M>rt more than 
Ogo.ooo Pf»plc, and needs more 

than 3.000,000 to supjxort It."
A NATIONAL PROBLEM 

The problem of securing more 
population was national ond not con
futed to the mere matter of filling 
vr.eant Western land.t and re-settling 
vacant farms in Ontario. Nova Scotia. 
New Brunswick and Quebec. h<> said. 
The increase of the supply of farm 
laborer*, skilled artisans and honest 
labor of any kind was as Important 
to Eastern as to Western t'anad.i. 
Ontario and Quebec hod become 
great industrial provinces through 
the efforts of pioneers who were agri
culturists and their prosperity de
pended on their ability to produce 
for home mid foreign consumption, 
which in turn depended upon their 
ability • to secure adequate labor at 
fair rates in order to enable their 
manufacturers to compete with 
foreign manufacturers at home and 

An active immigration 
policy was also the best method of 
broadening the home market fur 
Canadian producers.

It was sparsity of population that 
brought almut widespread misunder
standing between vnrlona parta of 
the country. In the West ami. In 
Ontario various nationalities llve«i 
1 -gether ip harmony as Canadians and 
neighbors with common interests. 
Thus distance more than religious or 
racial origin was the chief factor in 
political and economic difficulties. 
EXPERIENCE OF U.8.

Mr. Beatty recalled conditions In 
the United Htates at the end of the 
Civil War. when the population of 
that country was Just over 31.000,000. 
Unrest and economic disorder pre
vailed nn«l ttu- crtM- 
oxer by thé opening_yp"to settlement 

' ‘ri * * f ^Idfj ftqd

While Sunlight Works
VOÜ have more leisure hours on wash day if 
1 you use Sunlight Soap. Away downstairs 

in the wash tub this wonderful soap will do the 
labour. You rub the things with Sunlight—you 
put them to soak —and then its penetrating, 
cleansing ingredients search through and through 
the fibres, loosening even the hardest dirt or the 
oldest grease stains completely. No wash board 
rubbing, no boiling, no hard work. Then, with 
rinsing, the dirt runs away and your clothes are 
ready for the line, purified and snowy clean.

Wash day should mot take your labour— 
only Sunlight’s gentle strength.

LEVER BROTHERS UMITED 
TORONTO

* V
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HOLDING CANADA'S IMMIGRANTS

1 --------

THE OTTAWA CITIZEN declares.that 
this year's budget is a step in the ditec-

ki of a Liberal national policy to enable the 
Dâdiah people to carry on farming oper-

Êns with greater success, End is better than 
ig nothing, or marking time for an indefinite 
period, which is the Conservative policy.

* This statement w« induced by the speech 
tsf Mr. E. W. Beatty, president of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, at Windsor last week, 
in which he estimated the number of immi
nents Canada can absorb in a year at a mini
mum of 300,000 and possibly running as high 
A 500,000 a yegr. That there is room here 
for them' all and opportunities to be developed, 
mere is no doubt. *" ' .
. It is obvious, however. The Citizen points 

nit. that a readjustment must be made, to ire- 
move the national policy; otherwise Canada's 
expenditure on immigration should be paid for 
ty the United States, as this Dominion is doing 
little more than serve as a preparatory school 
fir the training of new American citizens, 1 he 
Çitizen goes on :

• Nor I» It only the new settlers who 
Imove on to the failed State» »rt,r spend- 
sing a few month», or years, In search of an 
! Independent livelihood in Canada. It Is 

probable that more Canadian-born rltlsens 
have moved over than British-born from 

1 Canada. Last year there- were more eml- 
■ grants from Canada to the United States 
'than there were immigrants to Canada 
‘ from the British Isles and the whole of 

Europe.
. Canada has evidently been in need of a 

V nfw national policy. I he one that has been 
tried for quarter of a century has failed be
cause it tried to build Canada from tne top 
down. The new policy and the one which 
toll permanently and solidly advance the co-m- 
lw will start from the bottom and build up— 
t$at is, develop the basic industries first at 
the foundation for the superstructure of the 
other industries, manufacturing, and all com
mercial activities. Then Canada will cease to 
b an immigration sieve for United States.

The Mackenzie King tariff changes are 
tBe first move towards this end.

INSPECTION OF BANKS

SIR THOMAS WHITE, former Do
minion Minister of Finance, told the 

Home Bank Commission yesterday that if, when 
ht was in offieç. he had known that the affairs 
0» the bank vqgjw aï had as subsequent develop
ments disclosed, he would have asked the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association to take it over. 
Sir Henry Drayton, who succeeded Sir 
Chômas White as Finance Minister, said he 
Hew the bank was in an unsatisfactory con
ation but did not intervene because such in
tervention might have discouraged depositors, 
atid the bank had to have deposits to keep 
V>ing.
; If there had been adequate Government 

inspection of banks. Sir Thomas White would 
have known enough about the Home Bank to 
take such steps as were necessary to safe
guard the depositors. Sir Henry Drayton 
would have realized that the more deposits he 
Jhwed-the bank to taka the greater would . 
1$ the inevitable crash. There was no ques
tion that even at that time the Home Bank 
was doomed and a competent investigator would 
hÿve discovered the fact.

• The banks operate with public funds en- 
loisted to them for safekeeping. It is the duty 
of Parliament therefore to provide by law the 
fullest protection for depositors and investors. In 
tfie case of banks bad management and buying 
h|ghly speculative and doubtful securities can 
rain thousands of people. Parliament should 
elect such legislation as will guarantee beyond 
all doubt or per adventure that a bank is the 
sgfest place in which people may put their 
nioney. If this is not done that money will be 
placed somewhere else.

OUR SKYLARKS

taches to the English skylark, he should be 
given every chance out here far from his an
cestral heath.

NOT ALL FRIVOLITY

THOSE who deplore the jazz craze of the 
age will find something to restore their 

ease of mind in the book returns for the last 
year which publishers have been issuing during 
recent weeks. Besides quantity, a feature of 
the returns is the high place which serious 
books take in the public demand.

In Britain the output of books during the 
war fell to nearly half the annual total of the 
years just before the war. In the last year, 
however, despite unemployment and bad trade 
conditions, the publishing of English books was 
back to the pre-war normal, with 9.246 new 
books and 3,028 new editions of old books. 
The lowest year during the war was 1918 
when there were published 6,750 new books 
and 966 new editions of old books. The in
creases are chiefly in fiction, juvenile books, 
history, religion, literature, science, medicine, 
fine arts, poetry and drama.

More illuminating as to the modern ten
dency is the poll conducted by the Literary 
digest International Book Review on the 
question of the new books which stand highest 
in public esteem. ITie returns place The 
Outline of History" by H. G. Wells at the 
head of the list of 2,164 books by 1,201 
authors voted for. Others of the first ten in 
order of popularity are: "Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse" by V. Blasco Ibanez; “If 
Winter Comes" by A. S. M. Hutchinson; 
“Americanization of Edward Bok ’ by Ed
ward Bok: "The Life of Christ" by Giovanni 
Papini ; “ Ibe Crisis" by Winston Churchill j 
“Short Stories" by O. Henry ; "The Virginian" 
by Owen Wister ; "Life and Letters of Walter 
H. Page” by Burton J. Hendricks: and ‘The 
Mind in the Making" by James Harvey 
Robinson.

Not only is a highly informative book 
placed first in the results of this popular poll, 
but five out of the first ten are non-fiction 
and distinctly serious in their purpose. In this 
connection it is asserted in publishing circles 
that where a few years ago first editions of 
successful novels ran to quarter of a million 
copies, now the output is only one hundred 
thousand.

Especially interesting is the wide circula
tion won by Papmi's "Life of Christ," a 
book which seems to have gained vogue in 
circles that a short time ago would have been 
devoted almost exclusively to fiction. In fact, 
a survey supported by librarians and dealers 
reveals that "the most noted increase in reading 
is in the general subject of religion."

Wider interests stimulated by the war, the 
higher general level of wages on this continent, 
ami the greater attention paid by newspapers 
to book reviews have undoubtedly been factors 
in bringing about this result. To fix one's at
tention only on the frivolities of the day is 
to get a distinctly disproportioned perspective 
of this post-war generation.

Some city men already have a kind of 
feeling that they were unhappy enough with
out trying lo raise a "garden. '

Dr. Frank Crane on 
“Race Inferiority”

WfHBN former Senator James D. Phelan of 
1 ™ < California appeared before the Stnate 
Committee on Immigration to urge the exclu
sion of Japanese from the United States, he 
said:

"The ultimate purpose of the Japanese Is 
to establish themselves In this country on an 
equality with Europeans and themselves en> 
Joy clMicnshlp. If they were to be admitted 
under the quota law they would win their first 
victory In the campaign for racial equality."

Here is the very point that Is the sore spot 
in American relations with Japan .and other 
nations of complexion different from our own.

The intimation la that the Japanese are an 
inferior race and that is the very intimation 
that the Ja.paneee ^properly resent. That they 
are a different race and that It might be dif
ficult to absorb them Into our cltlsenahlp they 
do not deny. But different does not mean In
ferior.

Race pride and the belief that our own 
blood and stock is better than that of other 
races Is a vicious conviction that Is common 
to almost every race.

The Chinese have It, thëÀnxbs hâvsTt. 
the English have it, the Frem-h have It, and 
Just before the war, the Germans had It 
pretty bad.

I do not believe there is a savage tribe in 
the heart of Africa or on the islands of the 
seven seas that does not believe that I ta people 
are the chosen of God and a little better than 
their neighbors»

Therq, is no objection to the United States 
saying that immigrants from certain countries 
shall be excluded and from certain other coun
tries shall be admitted. That Is Its privilege. 
The objection comes to the statement that we 
exclude any race because its blood Is Inferior.

The Hindus, the Chinese and similar na
tions, are proud and cultured people. God 
made the negroes as well as the white folks. 
We have a right to say that these races are 
so different from us that we cannot at present 
absorb them Into our national life without 
danger to national health, but we have no right 
to aay that they are of a lower order.

The reeprd of Japan, during the brief time 
that it has occupied a place in the family of 
nations, has been above reproach. She has 
never violated a treaty nor broken her word. 
She has always manifested a keen sense of 
honor and a proper pride. To go out of our 
way to Insult her would be most unfortunate.

Wo should remember that wars usually grow 
out of Just this sort of thing. They are the 
outcropping of Jong cultivated 111 will.

There is no doubt In the world that Japan 
would heartily co-operate with the United 
States in any programme of immigration that 
might be desired. But we must approach the 
Japanese as equals and self-respecting gentle-

KIRK’S R™2
WELLINGTON
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The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Groeors Throughout Canada

NEW FL0RSHE1M OXFORDS
Footwear for men with REAL quality. REAL style and REAL values

MODERN SHOE CO. Jlvu Government SL 
Paons lit#

11 Other People’s Views

Letters sO^reeeed te the Editor and In
tended for publication muet be short end 
U ft lily written. The lone»- Mi article the 
■hotter thé"' chance of Ineeilien All com
munications muet bear the name and a«- 
Creaa of the writer, but set for publication 
unless the owner wlehes. The publication 
ft rejection ef articles Is a matter entirely 
Is the discretion of the BdV.or No rerpon- 
••bun v le assumed b> the paper far MBS 
submitted tv the Editer.

THE FLEET

Combing the Arctic Wattes for Sir 
John Franklin

To the Editor: —May I ask for a 
little space In your valuable columns 
on a subject which le much in our 
minds. How shall wo welcome our 
sailor brothers? Victoria tan boast 
of a Seamen's Institute which We nr* 

j assured is superior to any on the 
Pacific Coast, and the Bailors’ Club 

| at Esquimau is the only Royal Naval 
Institute In Canada, though, alas! 
many people in Victoria do not know 

| of their existence.
On Saturday. May 3. a tag day will 

be held for their benefit, and the 
1 .adies' Guild-for Bailors throw them- 

I selves on the mercy of every man. 
woman and child in Victoria to assist 

j for Victoria's sake. It is a necessity 
I that these homes should be main - I 
tained In every seaport town, not 
only for the wake of the men but for 

j the sake of the citizens also. At 
! present the Indies' Guild for Sailors 
I are answerable for their maintenance 
I and they are but feeble folk, and 
I east themselves on the mercy of 
their fellow rltlxene. They are not lu.

| debt and have no mortgagee, but 
their coffers are empty, and surely 
tt Is the dutv of all to assist in filling 

; them. As Kipling says: "The bt«- 
[ cults you nibble and the candies you 
| suck are all brought to you by Che 
I aailorman," to aay nothing about the 
way they saved th«* Empire 4n the 

i war. I»o not they deserve well at our 
ha/ule?

ALICE THOMSON.
President.

Alexandra House.

Speaker to Make Ruling on 
Labor and Conservative 

Amendments
Ottawa, April 26.—Debate on the 

budget in the House yesterday after
noon suddenly developed a strange 
tangle of procedure. It saw a Con
servative amendment proposed hard 
on the heels of the Isibor amendment 
of Thursday, and eventual adjourn
ment of the debate till Monday, when 
Speaker Lemieux will giver his de
cision.

The trouble arose from the amend
ment proposed Thursday by j. H. 
Wood «worth. Labor, Centre Winni
peg, when Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghcn. 
leader of the Opposition, raised ins 
point that the amendment was out 
of order, mainly on the ground that 
as moved by Mr. Woodsworth It 
called for the imposition of a tax. 
There was a difference between the 
amendment and the one subsequent
ly read by the chair in that a poM- 
tlve proposal for a tax hud been 
changed into a suggestion that such 
& tax might be desirable. Mr. 
Meighen took the ground that the 
amendment as read by the chair had 
not been moved by a member at all.

To this Mr. Woodaworth replied 
that Speaker Ixemleux had suggested 
to him that the change in his amend
ment .would bring it more in har
mony with the rules of the House. 
As»to its original terms, Mr. Woods- » 
worth claimed they were Identical 
With an amendment moved by Rob- , 
ert Forke, Progressive leader, last 
session, which had been acce|*ed.

Thereupon Speaker Lemieux an- I 
pounced that he would reserve his 1 
decision, until Monday.

Then A. J. Doucet, Conservative, 
Kent, N.B., moved what is probably 
the shortest budget amendment on 
record. It declares that ‘this House 
is of the opinion that the welfare of 
Canada requires a consistently main
tained protective policy."

Deputy Speaker tJordon was In the 
chair, lie held decision as to the 
acceptability or otherwise of this 
amendment over to Monday.

The toiling man in the garden with the 
ide i* not always to be pitied these days. 

He is often merely preparing for a fishing trip.

A university students' newspaper com
plains that the society reporters in describing 
weddings usually detail everything the bride 
wore except the look of triumph.

No objection can be found with Mary 
Pick ford in her radio and reception talks in 
London addressing her audiences ah “fellow 
citizens." She was bom in Toronto.

Mr. -Bowser -says the. country is solidly he-, 
hind him. He said the same in 1916 and 
1920. He is still in opposition. Mr. Oliver 
says the Government will win. He said the 
same in 1916 and 1920 and the Government 
won. Now. honestly, which of the two has 
shown himself to be the truer prophet)

Turkey has come to the conclusion that 
the higher education can be too high and has 
closed the endowed American Clinical College 
on Constantinople because "the educational 
standards of the college, whether with regard 
to physics, surgery, midwifery or dentistry, 
were too exacting for the present students." 
That's also the way many a “flunked" student 
feels in this country.

A READER of The Times writes urging 
that something be done lo draw the at

tention of persons living in the outskirts of the 
e|y to the need of taking every means to pre
awe the skylarks at this time of the year when 
8*y are nesting.

’ The skylarks build their nests in the grain 
fields just after the growth has started. Un
fortunately with the cut-up fields around the 
ciy they are often molested by children at 
play and large numbers of the young seem to 
fqll prey to prowling cats and dogs. Our 
correspondent says that while ploughing up one 
if his fields the other day he discovered a nest 
tvfth four eggs. He immediately marked off 

piece of the field around, the nest and gave 
■«tractions that it should hot be disturbed. He 
ihys he feels that many other people would 
i«Jte similar precautions if they knew that the 
arks were nesting amid the growing crops. He 

aVo urges fewer cats and more birds.
Since the skylarks were introduced here 

from England several years ago. they have 
bkcome thoroughly acclimated and have multi
plied despite difficulties. They are good in
sect hunters and do not damage the crops. 
With their soaring song they add a touch of 
poetry to ah otherwise somewhat drab country
side. Evee only for the sentiment which at-

NOT MUCH DANGER
From The Kansas City Star 

"Trousers Pressed While You Wait,M -is 
sign that is more or less familiar. Probably ita 
popularity la due to the fact that the customer 
Is pretty sure to wait—there's no danger of hia 
running out on the farm.

TRUST IN THE LORD

In the Lord put 1 my trust; how say ye to 
my soul. Flee a* a bird to your mountain? for; 
lo, the wicked bend their bow. they make ready 
their arrow upon the string, that they may priv
ily shoot at the upright in heart. If the foun
dations be destroyed, what can the righteous 
do?—Psalms xl.. 1 to S. *

CHILDHOOD
From The Dial

Long time he lay upon the sunny hill.
To his father's house below aecurelv bound. 

Far off the silent changing sound wae still, ...................itofe lylg- - - -*Vlth the black Isla i lying thick around.
He knew each separate height each vaguer hue, 

Where the massed Isle* more distant rolled away. 
But though all rAn together In hie view.

He knew that unseen straits between them lay.
Sometimes he wondered what new shores we

In thought he saw the still light on. Hie sand.
The shallow water clear In tranquil ahr.

And walked through It m Joy from strand

Oft o'er the sound a ship so slow would pass 
That In the black hills' gloom It seemed to lie. 

The evening sound was smooth as sunken glass. 
And Time seemed finished e'er the ship pissed by.

Gray tiny rocks slept round him where he lay.
Moveless as they.' more still as pvenfog came 

The grasses threw straight shadows far away, 
AtM from bis house hia mother called hIV name:

MR JOHN FRANKLIN, hero of our Northland,
' sailed in June, 1845, on hie third expedition 

to the Canadian Arctic.
The last time hia vessels, the Ere- 

bua and the Terror, were seen by European 
eyee. was in July of 1845, when a whaler 
passed them. Two yearn Franklin explpred 
the |ce-choke<f waters about Cornwallis, North 
Somerset. and Prince of Wales Islands. On 
June 11, 1847. he died. Captain Francia R. M.

Mmil iMnilr PTgn iT^whls— ran Shfffl vjk 
" S Thrmrghout thm Bummer of ~> 8 Î7 remntffe# 

impassable. He determined to strike south
ward for a northern poet of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company. TWëlvë years later Captain Mc
Clintock, sent out Jil a last despairing effort by 
Lady Franklin, was able to trace the expedition 
southward across King River by the trail of 
skeletons. None survived.

In 185» Lieutenant Hobson, under McClin
tock. found In a cairn of atones near Point Vic
tory. on King William’s Land, the following 
tragic record :

"April 15. 1141 —H.M Ship* Terror and 
Krebua were deserted on the 22nd of April, five 
leagues N.N.W. of this, having been beset 
since 12th Ment ember. li|« The officers and 
crews, consisting of 106 souls, under the com
mand Uf i 'apt. F R. M. ('rosier, landed in 
latitude 63-17-42 N., longitude 98-41 W.—#tr 
John Franklin died on the llth June. 1847. and
fhs total loss by death th the F.xpeditlon has ----
been- ihla dwte nine oStoera and fUtsea-man- 

"F R M. fROZIFR.
"Captain and Senior Officer. 

"JAMES FITZJAME8.
"Captain H.M.8. Krebua."

THIS tragedy of the North was more fruitful 
of resulfcln geographical knowledge than the 

expedition would probably have been had It been 
HUvcfMwful Beginning In 1848, to the Summer of 
which year Kir John Franklin had been provi
sioned. the British Admiralty commissioned re
lief expenditlon after expendltlon. Three 
started out that year; one under Sir James 
Ross to gd in from the North Atlantic; an
other, under Captains Moore and Kellett, to go 
In from the North Pacific through Bering 
StHIl ; and The Third under sir James Richard- - 
son to go overland and search the northern 
coast of what Is now Canada.

Sir James Roes' expendltlon spent eighteen 
months in the neighborhood of North Somer
set, mostly helplessly caught In the Ice. In the 
Autumn of 1849 he returned with nothing to 
show except some mapping done. Moore and 
Kellett’s ships came east ward in the Arctic, 
tried for years to get through to eastern wa
ters, failed, and found no trace of Franklin. 
Sir John Richardson, with the brilliant ex
plorer Dr. Rae, officer In the Hudson’s Bay 
Company service, went up by land and water 
to the Mackenzie River and the, Arctic Ocean, 
thence eastward along the coast to the Copper- 
mine River; not far from which they wintered 
at Fprt Confidence.

In I860 the Admiralty sent thgee squadrons, 
one to go through Bering «trait, and two to en
ter from the North Atlantic. There also sailed 
this year three private expenditlons, one 
equipped by British sympathizers, one by Lady 
Franklin* and one by American admirers. All 
were unsuccessful.

In the Spring of 1864 Rae met Eski
mos who had seen the tragic end of 
Franklin’s men. and from whom he obtained 
relies of silver with the Franklin crest. These 
he sent to England and was given the Admir
alty’s reward of $ 10,000.

I-ad y Franklin sent <*a plain McClintock in 
1857. In 1859 he followed the trail of skeletons, 
found the Crosier record, and heard the dismal 
story from Eskimos,- from whom he got more 
relics.

Finally, In 1865 an American. Captain Hall, 
obtained relics from Eskimos on Simpson Pen
insula. found more skeletons on the south coast 
op King William’s Land, and heard details of 
the movements of Crosier's forlorn hand.

Thus ended the search From these hits of 
evidence' the whole terrible story could with 
ease be pieced together. •

The WEATHER

Victoria. April 58 —6 a.in—The bare 
, meter remain» high over the Interior 
and fine, warmer weather Is becoming 

igraorai imamilka iraeÉâe èJapSi n■grain 
I cent loue In the prairies and snow Is 
falling In parts of Manitoba.

Victoria— Barometer, W.M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 6T>; minimum 
4»; wind, 12 miles N.E.; weather, fair 

Vancouver—Barometer, 3*.68: temper- 
I attire, maximum yesterday, «4; mlni- 
! mum. 40; wind, calm; weather, clear 

Kamloope—Barometer. «0.14; temper
ature. maximum >eeterd«y. 68; mini 
mum, 34; wind, calm; wejther. clear.

Prince Rupert—-Barometer. 2t.M; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 56: mint 
mum, 60; wind, 14 miles 3.E., weather, 
fair.

Kstevan—Barometer, 29.91; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 56; minimum. 
12; wind. 4 miles N E ; weather, cloudy 

Tatooah —Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 84. minimum, 
46; wind, 38 miles N.E.; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore—Barometer, 29 98; tem 
perature. maximum yestèlday, 72; mini 
mum, 58: wind, 4 miles K.; weather,

Seattle- Barometer, "10.04; tempers 
tvYSVWâxIlhtim $eeterd*y. 'b. wirnmum. 
48; wind. 4 miles N ; weather, dear 

San Francisco-*-Barometer, J9.96; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum. 60; wind, 4 miles S.E.; weather,

Winnipeg —- Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 42; minimum, 64; rain, .22.

Temperature
Ms*. Nu>

Victoria ..........................  6'» 48
Vancouver ....................  84 40

I Bnrkerville ................... ,.........44
; Penticton .....................................68
Grand Fofka .......................... ..66 ..
Nelson  61
KSullo .........................................  :>*

| Calgary ...................................... 58 22
Edmonton ............   58 32
Saskatoon ...................................... 3.1
Qu’Appelle ................................  44 24

| Regina ........ 7. . . : 7777.7. 742-------- 21
Toronto ...................................... 62

| Ottawa ........................................ 48
Montreal .......................
st. John ........ ..
Halifax ...........y............

era!
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™ MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA : WATERLOO, ONT.

A COMPANY of policyholders who 
share the entire profits from the 
investment of its funds and control 
it absolutely through its elected 
board of directors.

The Mutual Life is one of .the 
outstanding institutions of Canada,

\ with assets of $60,000,000 and 
r ' assurances in force of $270,000,000.

You should know about 
- Mutual Life Insurance. Let
\ us send you our book-
J let, “Mutual Life Ideals.”

Write to our head office at 
Waterloo. i

BRANCH orriez 
201-204 Times Bldg. 

Victor!», B.O.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Sur. Heur.: S e.m. t. S p.m.; w.dnMS.y, 1 p.m.| «ulure.y, S p.m.

Big Values in the . 
Groceteria Department

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
CASH AND CARRY

Jpencer’e Baking Powder, per tth------...... 224*
Spencer’s Cream of Tartar, per packet.........lftt*
Spencer's Malt Vinegar, per bottle........... 23C
Geld Medal Mayonnaise, per jar ----- ....... 20*
Libby’s Sweet Relish, 121-ounce jar ....... 284?
Libby’s Sweet Relish, 21-ounce Jar ........ *62<
PACIFIC, ST. CHARLES AND CARNATION
MILK, per tin ..... j...................................... 10t«*
Libby's Sour Mixed Pickles, i8-ounce jar .. 42< 
Libby’s Sour Mixed Pieklee, 11-ounce jar .. SOf
Royal Crown Cleanser, per tin.......................... lO*
Pendray's Ammonia, per packet........................ 204*
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 2*: per tin, 454*
Wixey’e Orange Marmalade, per jar............. 46<*
BELGIAN PETIT POIS, per tin ..t7.....
Libby’s Pork and Beans, per tin............... ........ 14<*
Spencer's Extracts, 2-ounce bottle........ .. 20<
Spencer's Spices, r>4»> ffti .... iV- .'.'.‘.“77777 ". ÎO< 
Certo, for making jam* and jollies: bottle, 35f 
Two in One Liquid Tan Shoe Polish, 2 l>oxe# 25* 
Foster Clerk's Cream Custard, per packet, 20*
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, per tin ........... 13H*
Royal City Sweet Wrinkled Peas, per tin ... 20*
Aylmer Brand Corn, per tin . ...................... 22*
Libby's Bartlett Pears, per tin................. .. 26*
Roman Meal, per packet................................ .. 35*
Spencer's Rich Family Tea, per half-pound pack
et . ............................. .................................. .. 38*
Swenedown Cake Flour, per packet ...............40*
CAMPBELL’S PORK AND BEANS, per tin. 12*
Deeeert Seedless Raisins, per packet ......... 12H*
Spencer's Cleaned Currants, per packet .... IT*

Blue Ribbon Peaches, per packet...............HHf
Wet hey'e Mincemeat, per packet...................  16*
Spencer's Old Government Coffee, per half-pound
packet ................... .....7.28*
Waffle’s Table Syrup, per jug............................38*
KIPPERED SALMON, per tin ....................... 4H*
Encore Brand Lobetdr Paste, per tin ....... 14*
Lily Brand Chicken Haddiee, per tin ...... 25*
Concord Sardines, per tin....................  20*
Eagle Brand Cove Oysters, per tin...................25*
Snowcloud Mammoth Sardine», tall tine .... 12*
Currants, per pound .............................................14H*
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER, per pack
et .......................................................................................20*
Light Sulphur Bleached Sultanas, per pound 20*
Lima Beane, per pound...........................................   8*
Baker's Cocoa nut, per tlfi 7.1.7*^77. i-L 20* 
Shelled Walnut®, halves; per half-pound pack
et .......................    30*
Jordan Almonds, per half-pound packet .... 40*
Clark’a Potted Meats, per tin . ........... ..........8H*
RECKITTS BLUE, per packet......... ................4H*
Libby’s Stuffed Olives, rour-ounce bottles .. 22*
Libby’s Ripe Olives, per tin ................................30*
Libby’s Queen Olives, 10-ounce bottles .... 33*
Eggo Baking Powder, per tin........... 28*
Lazenby’e Chef Sauce, per bottle . ..................24*
Holeum Green Tomato Chutney, per Jar .... 36*
Gold Duet, large; per packet ................. 25*
Gold Oust, medium; 2 packets for ............. .. 26*
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, per packet .. •>»*

il
MOVE TO ABOLISH 

DEATH PENALTY IN 
STATE OF OREGON

Salem. Ore.. April 26.—A prelim- 
I inary Initiative petition was filed 
with the Secretary of State yester
day calling for abolition ef the death 

1 penalty In Oiegon. If sufficient sig
natures are attached to the petitions 
the measure will be voted on at the 
regular election in November. The 
Initiators are Johnson 8. Smith, 
former warden of the state penl- 

1 tentlary. Her. Selling, a leading citi
zen, of Portland, and others.

Mias Hyse—*T was encored three 
I times, wasn’t IT" Jealous RiVal 

■ Yes; the audience seemed to realise 
! that you needed practice.”

Special Values in the Provisions
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

' CASH AND CARRY
| 300 Spencqr’» Standard Pionic H»m», pit pound ............................................................dScI

I 1,000 Pound» Bpenoar’t Standard Bacon, half or whote side ; per pound ■........ ■ 80# I

1 2,000 Pound» of Pure Lard, p.»r pound .................. ................ ...................................7./' 16Ç I

| 100 Standard Hama, half or whole ; ppr pound .............................................................. 88<? I

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1877 
A. ft. Graham

1203 Bread St. 
B. M. Brown

■

Spencer’s Superior Brand Butter, per pound 50*
3 pounds for .............................. fl.4S

Spenoer’e Own Reset Perk, per pound ....?. 60* 
Spencer’s Own Jellied Veal, per pound ..... 46* 
Spencer’s Own Gerund Beef, per pound .... 48*
Spenoer’e Own Ox Tongue, per pound...........T6*
Spencer’e Own Weeniea, per pound........... ... 30*
Spenoer’e Own Ve#l Last, per pound .. .. 3#*

Spencer’s Prime Brand Butter, per pound 40*
3 pounds'for  ................................ pi.35
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter. i>ovr> ’ »>•
Spencer’s Own Pure* Beef Dripping, 2 pounds

Spencer’s Standard Back Bacon, sliced; par
pound .........................................................*............. 38*
Spencer's Standard Ayrshire Roll, pound . . 40*

- and ........ .. ................................................... ... 35*
Spenoer’e Pride Bide Bacon, sliced : pound 45* 
Spencer’s Pride Peameel Bacon, sliced; at, per
pound................... .................................................... . 60*
Spencer’e Standard Unsmoked Bacon, pound 28* 
Spencer’s Standard Bacon Ende for boiling; per

I Preserved Ginger, special, pound ,. 1
Potato Salad, fresh dally; per pound.............38C
Mild Canadian Cheeee, per pound .......... 26Ç
Real Snappy Canadian Cheeee, per pound ... 84« 
Imparted Gorgonzola Cheeee, per pound .... T5f
B.C. Pimento Cream Cheeee, per pound .... 41,
Oka Trnppiete’ Cheeee, per pound................... BSC
Dutch Edam Cheeee, per pound .......................  48<*

Spencer’, Own Boiled Hem, iwr pound ..... 50,* —Lower Main Floor

•q.jagt j *t*iww*/ja\frteêi-MV*#»-‘AH#»»**»;
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Superior Value» | DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore H bure: * a.sv te • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.: Saturday, « P-m Best Qualities

We have just received a shipment nf

SILK SPORTS HATS
Shades are white, wood brown, sand, 
orchid; almond green, Ching blue and 
Tokio. Big values at $13.50 to $15.00

—Millinery, First Floor

Choice Values in Women’s Ready-to-
Wear and Shoes Offered on Monday

No. I Creamery Butter 
Per Pound 34c

A butter with a flavor that makes the 
bread tante better. Try a pound, only 34f 

—Provision Counter, Lower Mein Floor

\

Fashionable Tweed 
and Poiret Twill

The Increasing Demand for

Women's English
StlitS Knitted Suits
For Women
Four Big Values

Tweed Suita with straight cut coats that have au inverted pleat at back, patch 
pockets and narrow belt; they have notch collar, are silk lined, and shown m 
mixtlires of tan and grey; very neat and dressy. • ÛJOO HEBig value, each ..........................................................................................I O

Tailored Suits of poiret twill, well made, dressy models trimmed with fancy
braid ; they arc silk lined, and the skirts arc the popular wrap- COO
around style. Each suit a remarkable value at ...........kPAat/e • tf

Tweed Suits in shades of grey, tan and sand mixtures; these feature box coats 
with slit pockets and notch or convertible collars; the skirts are made in 
wrap-around style, and each suit possesses a distinctive fl»OQ HE
appearance. Big value at............................ ....................................... tpO*/a I t>

Navy Poiret Twill Tailored Suits in semi-fitting style ; the coats are medium 
length, are trimmed with braid and silk lined ; sizes ÛJOT C A
38 to 46. A special value at.............................................................. ; V S etPV

______________________ _ ..___ -—Mantles, First 1? loor

Women’s Nightgowns** Some 
Excellent Values

White Cotton nightgowns in slipover styles, finished 
around neck and sleeves with pink, mauve and blue.
Special, each............. ....................................................... 75#

White Cotton downs in button Iront styles, with high 
neck and long sleeves ; these are neatly trimmed with 
embroidery and are special values at..................$1.50

downs of fancy figured crepe made with round neck, short sleeves and trim 
with fancy stitching. Special value, each ........ ...................................$l.Ho
Nightgowns of fine mull, with square neck and short sleeves ; these are neady 
embroidered in pale blue; peach shade only. Special, ea^whltcwear;

Makes the Following Values Interesting

$15.75, $25.00 and $45.00
Our selection of Women’s English Knitted Suits is still very com
plete in regard to styles and shades. These are one of the popularities 
of the Spring fashions, and those we show are remarkably attractive. 
Tlie suits feature Cardigan eoats in Balkan or straight lines with 
narrow lielts and tuxedo collars. The trimming consists of stripes in 
contrasting shades, mixtures and check effects. The shades promin
ent arc black, almond, putty, Saxe, camel, red, grey and brown. 
Prices are $15.75. $25.<M> and.............................. ‘................ $45.00

—Mantle,, First Floor

A New Shipment of Cardigan Sweaters, Very 
Neat Styles, $5.95

These have just arrived end are very interesting because very neat and new in de
sign; thev are made of fine wool, with silk and wool fronts and, plain hack and 
sleeves; "they fasten with five buttons, and are offered in grey apd white, black and 
white, tan and white and fawn and white. The prettiest of the season and at only,
each .................................................................................................. ....................................

— Sweaters, First Floor

SPORTS SKIRTS
The Season's Latest Stylet

$6.9,0 and$13.95
The new akirts that have arrived re
cently represent the latest favorites and 
are exceedingly handsome; there arc 
wool crepes, silk poplins and fancy flan
nels; these are patterned in uneven 
checks, showing- browns, fawns, black 
and white and natural shades. There

are pleated wray-around, and panel pleated styles,, in assorted sizes. Also 
Bodice Skirts of wool crepe, silk poplin and flannel; very attractive and 
popular skirts in brown, fawn, navy, Saxe, grey and henna. The sizes are 
16, 18 and 20. Wonderful values at. $6.90 and .................................. $13.95

—Mantle,, First Floor

Hosiery at Special Prices

Children’s Black Sateen Dresses and 
Overalls at Special Prices

Children's Black Sateen Dresses, shown in assorted styles, trimmed and piped 
with bright golurs of yellow, red1 and green ; they have bloomers to match and 
offered iu sizes for two to six years. Special value at 98# and............. ,$!.»»
Black Sateen Overalls, ankle length and with round or square neck ; they are 
trimmed with colored piping. Big values at $1.25. $1.50 and . . . $1.75

Children’s wx-in Play Suits, dresses and bloomers to, match ; these are for the 
ages of two to five years. Special ............................ ............Fini Klifr

Low Heel 
Sandals

The Style Favorite in 
Footwear tor Women 

.. and Girl»

For the Spring and Summer low heel sandals 
are the favorite footwear. They are appreciated 
for their comfort, neatness and coolness, while 
the designs are distinctive.
The Zev Sandal is one of the favorites and is 
shown in patent leather and Airedale, sand.
grey or white buck ; $5.50 to.............$6.50
The Hollywood Sandal is another that has won 
great favor ; they are superior grade shoes, in 
patent leather, fawn or buck. A pair, $6.0*0 
We Also Offer the Hewetson Sandal in red or 
green. Special value at............................$4.00

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Fine French Voile 
Blouses

New Anhalt, 
$4.95

We Have a New Saladier» af 
Fine French Voile Blouse*
that will be highly interesting 
to all who are fond of a high 
clean garment; they are de
signed In- tailored style with 
convert! blc collars, long 
slecvcei, and neatly flnlahed 
with h%*e and fine embroidery ; 
shown in "lses SC to 44. Kx- 
cellent value at ...... 94.05

—Blouses, First Floor

Woman's Pur* Thread Silk Hess, "Win
some Maid,” with double heels, soles and 
toes; they have mercerised lisle hem tope, 
and shown in shades of black, brown, log 
cabin, suede, white and Airedale. Special,
a pair ......................«-••••••.................. #1.50
Women's Fine Silk Haas with novelty lace 
ticxiehadee*» mblt&bmwp'. flMppl. bgfg. 
polo and new grey. Special, a pair, 59*
Woman’s Shear Finish Had of lustrous ar
tificial silk; they have Hale garter hem. and 
shades are black, white, browüf camel, polo
grey and beige. On sale, pail.............09*
Women’s Mereerizsd Lisle Hess, fine, silky 
appearance and with wide hem; shades are 
black, brown, white, camel and polo grey. 
On sale at. a pair .................... 59*
Fancy Lisle Hess with double heels and 
soles and hemmed garter tope; brown, 
camel, black and white. On sale, pair, 75*

Women's All-wool Heather Heee, perfect 
fitting, with wide hem. reinforced heel and 
toe; shades brown, green and grey mix
tures; regular $1.75. For.................#1.00
Women's Silk Thread Haas with mercerised 
garter hem. seamless feet and sewn up back 
of leg; black, brown, camel, white, sand 
and nickel. On sale at #1«5Q
Women's Silk Hole Heee with elastic tope 
and seamless legs; shades black, brown, 
grebe and white. A pair ............. .. 75*
Women’s Cotton Hoc# with spliced toes and 
heels; sises 8* to 10; black, brown and
white. Spécial, a pair .......................... *5*
Superior Grade Cotton Heee, sises 8| to 10.
A pair ........................ .................... .........
Three pairs for ....................................... f*.*®
Orepatiteh Silk Hoe. with Hale tops and re
inforced feet. On Ml. at, a pair .... 98# 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Men’s Light Weight Under
wear for Spring

Zimmsrknit Brand Natural Batbriggan Combinations,
short or long. A suit ............a.......,,.......... l.BO
Shirts and drawers, short or long, a garment ...... 75*

Penman's White Meeh Combinations, with short sleeves
and knee length. A suit ............................................... #1.85

Hhlrts and drawers, with short sleeves and knee length, 
n garment ...................................... *............ .. .................... ..

Well-made Crepe Kimonas, $2.50 to $7.95
Women's Kimonai of fine crepe, maile in plain design and trimmed with band of 
silk ; they are very dainty, and shown in shades of pale blue, navy and pink ; others 
are made with yoke and are trimmed with hrind-embroiderv and shirred ribbon Big 
values at $2.50 to ... r,....................... ... ......... ........................— • $7.95

—Whltewear, First Floor

Penman's Fine Natural Cotton Shirt* and
finish. Special, a garment..................................

Penman’s Fin* White Cotton Shirts and 
Drawers, ribbed; soft and pliable. Big 
value, a garment ..... • • - « .w #5*

Watson's Brand Natural Elastic Bib, Light 
Weight Combination* with short sleeves 
and ankle length. Selling at, a suit, #2.15 
Shlrte and drawers with short sleeves and 
ankle length, a garment ...................  #1.»5

Drawers, soft
...........#1.00

Shirts and drawers with short sleeves and
knee length, a garment  #1.15

Watson's Brand White Blastie Bib» Fine 
Lisle Combinations, long sleeves and ankle
length; a suit ........................................... #3.50
Shirts and drawers with short sleeves and
knee length, a garment................  #1.05

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

A Special Showing of the New 
Season’s Cretonnes

English Cretonnes of hard weiring texture, 30 inches 
wide and in fine designs. It is suitable for draperies or
loose covers. A yard ......................................................59^
Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, serviceable fabric, in
excellent designs. A yard .............................. ;............ 65C
Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, in attractive new de
signs. Special, a yard, 79# and ........................ 80(
Terry Cloth, 36 inches wide, a fully reversible, rich-look
ing fabric, popular for draperies. A yard ...........$1.39

v .—Draperies, Second Floor

Fine Selection of Upholstering 
Tapestry Now on Hand

Tapestry, 50 inchri wide, in attractive designs and color
ings. Special, a yard ....................................................$1.95
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, of durable "weave aiui attrac
tive designs. Special, a yard ................. $2.95
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, in fine designs, including 
popular block ground weaves. Special value, yd. $3.75 
Superior Grade Tapestry, 50 inches wide, in choice color
ings. Special, a yard ....................................... .$4.95
\ —Draperies, Second Floor

Large Size Wilton Hearthrugs
Special Value $12.96

Large Size Wilton Hearthrugs 36 x 63 inches ; these are 
best grade rugs and are shown in a full range of designs 
and colorings ; very handsome, and priced low at *12.95

—Rugs, Second Floor

A Simmons 
Crib, Cot or 

Couch, At Less 
Than Usual

A Simmons Crib made with 
sturdy, one-piece, round 
pillars and with' let-down 
section and safety latches; 
each has a link fabric 
spring forming the rust
proof bottom, and Simmons 
felt mattress. All for 
............. ............ ,... #12.75

A Simmons Couch that 
makes a comfortable dou
ble bed by night and a snug 
couch by day; It is fitted 
with a green denim covered 
mattress, measures 28 x 72 
inches closed and 50 x 70 
Inches open. Only #12.75

A Simmons Stool Cot for
emergency accommodation. 
It has a Simmons patented 
rust-proof spring and' the 
frame folds flat; the cot Is 
74 Inches long, and offered 
complete with a Simmons 
mattress fqr ...... #7.75

—Furniture, Second Floor

Linoleums in Qualities That 
Mean the Longest Service

We have a most extensive stock of the finer grade linole
ums, including inlaid linoleum from all the principal mak
ers, and plain and battleship linoleum in every gauge.
Inlaid Linoleum in granite and felt designs. Per square

1.75yard $1.

Men's Hats
$8M Values, On 

Sde for $5.00
These excellent grad, hats 
Include fur felt*, velour, 
and Stetson’. In a large se
lection of ahndcs and beat 
styles. This la a chance to 
get a stylish hat at a bar
gain price ................... S.OO

—Hats, Main Floor

Tnlnid Linoleum in a full range of designs, including pat
terns suitable for every room. A square yard ... $1.95
Plain Linoleum in all the popular gauges, and shades of 
brown, grey, green and terra cotta. Priced from, per
square yard.............................. ......................... ...........$1.20

—Linoleum, tiecond Floor

A Special Offering of 
Wardrobe Trunks

A Steamer Wardrobe Trunk made of flve-ply veneer, 
fibre covering and fibre binding; it has an open lop. 
plu.h lined, spring" locks, loop holts, heavy hardwood, 
hand rlvetted; It I. 'lltTrd with removable «hoe box and 
laundry bag.; .‘ie 41* x 22* x 16%; 176.60 value

gfbr ....... .................... ....................... 6S1.76
On. ThrM-qu.rt.e Trunk of flve-ply veneer con- 0n* Ful1 W.rdrnb. Trunk, regular 171.60. $61.76 
at ruction, with vulcanised fibre covering, open top, 
pluah lined; hea patent outatde and drawer locking 
devices, patent combination Ironing board and 
clothes follower, with pluah covering, convertible 
tint trny, duat curtain, removable shoe box end 
laundry bag, every convenience In clothes hangers 
and,fancy lining; slxe 4SI x 121 x 127; value 
6102.60. on sale for.......................... ................$89.60

St.aiq.r Wardrobe Trunk, regular ISS.OO,
.............#33.50
regular $46.50

#39.50
One Steamer Wardrobe Trunk,
for...........................................
On* Three-quarter Wardrobe Trunk, regular $47.50
for .............. ..................................... ............... - #41.0©
On* Throè-quarter Waqdrobo Trunk, regular $73.50
for .......................................................... . #62.50

—Men’s Furnishing*, Main Flor

Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants

From This Assortment of Well Made Tweed snd Worsted 
Pants you may readily match -an odd coat and vest ; the 
pants are of excellent cloths, the shades being browns, 
greys, stripes, plain worsteds and fancy tweeds; they 
have cuffs or plain bottoms and belt loops. Special value, 
a pair ........................................................ ..........................$3.95

—Men’s .Clothing, Main Floor

Novelty French Ratines at Paris 
Prices

These fine ratines have just arrived and are distinctly 
beautiful ; the colorings are Parisian and are shown in 
broken checks and plaids; open dropetitch effects: 38 
inches wide, and big value at, a yard......................$1 -25
38 inches wide, and big value, a yard................... $1.75

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Swiss Embroidered Voiles
A new shipment of these has just arrived, showing beauti
ful colorings and embroidered designs, new novelty
effects.
36 inches wide, 12 colorings, a yard........... ............SjLOS
38 inches wide,_5 colorings, a yard ..................i,. .$8.96
Novelty Printed Voiles, ideal for Summer dresses and in 
a great choice of medium and dark shades and des’— 
sa well aa black and white effects; 38 inches wide.^ 
value, a yard ...................... '

'V '• • —r*w ..
| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED • ............................-
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ing end J. Wenger; AfrtceiV golf. 
tieorge Tallamv and Mr. Jaokeon:

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES
PACKAGE lO CTS.

;;r*rs Naptha Soap, liar... .7?
• • Mb. Sack Windsor Fine Salt
: : for............................................. ise

! ! lake Brand Pickles.....................
* !.. 2 bottles .........................25c

Nioe Japan Rice, 4 lbs.. .25? 
Swift’s Wool Soap, 3 bars 25? 
Quaker Pork and Beans,

reg. 15c tin for ....... 12?

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Grocery Phonos 

171-17»
612 Fort St. B-UhJ^ndT.vi.ien.

Your Old Range
lax's it try your patience? Is It 
worth whilr plugging along with It 
any longer " Why not turn it In 
on a see up-to-date 6-hole Steel 
Top, cup water Jacket, triple -out
side casing All plain nickel trim
ming and a beautiful baker. <

New Low Price, $69.00
We make Coils, Move and Connect

Rangée

Let U» Do Your Next Job

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
71» Fort Street The Range People Phone »2

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
E

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Old
Dutch
|EasiCT?ctterl
Ihousedednmfc.]
The spft flaky 
particles 

I remove all 
I the dirt \ 

serait
.^Ccmtoiiisno
lye or acids.

Made in
Cânsda

AGED WIFE'S SAD

Spring’s Smartest 
Shoes

MUTRIB St SON’S
ires notuM» ofw«cirr

Watched Over 81-Year-Old 
Husband Crushed by Wagon

Winnipeg, April 36—The story rtt 
an aged woman s heroic vigil in : 
snow beside her dying husband w:v- 
learned at Naplnka, Man., yeeterdav : 
when a neighbor found Mrs. -Wlltittm i 
Hart alone in h^r homv, about two; 
miles from Naplnka. in a pltiabl -. 
condition TffOlto exposure.

Her husband, eighty-one rear» old, 
had been crushed by hts wagon at 
the door of his wheat shed, and hts 
Wife (seventy-seven) had found him 
fatally injured in the snow.

By repeated tripe through the 
deepening drifts she brought blan
kets. pillows and quilts to protect 
him from the heavy flakes which 
were still falling. Then, wet and 
cold, she stayed by his side till mid
night. Hie death ended her tragic 
vigil.

Returning exhausted to her house. 
Isolated by the storm, and# without a 
telephone, she bettered that she. too. 
would die before help could coni'» 
In the -quiet of the night, alone, she 
wrote a letter, telling of tragedy, 
■row1 sh e - rwhrnefl trwrse ' 
for death. Ï ^

Thirty-six hours later's neighbor 
found her in her home, helpless hut 
still alive. Outside. beneath the 
snow, was the body of her husband, 
covered with quilts she had carried 
to him.

Meeting Postponed — The annual
meeting of the Ladles’ Guild for 
Bailors, which was to have been held 
on Thursday. May 1. has been post
poned till Thursday. May 8, at the 
Can nought Seamen's Institute at 3

Progressive Conservatives — The 
Women's Progressive Conservative 
Club held a business meeting at the 
Pemberton Building last evening. 
Mrs. W. Randall presiding. A range- 
men to were completed for an In
formal dance to be held at the Cale
donia Hall on Friday. May 16. Pro
fessor Flndlcr's orchestra has been 
engaged and special prises will be 
g Men Plans were also discussed for 
a social In aid of the Y.W.C.A. build
ing fund, it being arranged to hold a 
mah Jong, bridge and live hundred 
party the first week in June In the 
afternoon and in the evening. A fine 
musical programme will he rendered, 
also several other attractions, includ
ing character reading. Mise Tully. 
of the Balmoral Hotel, kindly offered 
to loan her drawing-room for the 
ocaslon. The president referred to 
the irreparable loss sustained through 

; the death of Rev. O. H. Andrews. A 
' standing vote of condolence was then 
I passed. Three new members were 
: welcomed Into the club, and two new 
* members enrolled. The club will hold

Only Two-Thirds of Main
tenance Ensured at Present, 

Says Annual Report
At the annual meeting of the com

mittee of management of the Girls’ 
Club held at the premises. 1308 Stan
ley Avenue, on Thursday evening 
attention was called to -the need for 
an increase In the regular donations 
on which the club depends largely for 
its maintenance. It, was stated that 
the donations received last year met 
little more than one-third of the up- , 
kect> of the club. The Social Service 

provides the rent, which rep
resents almost another third of the 
cost of maintenance, and It Is to 
ensure the balance that the appeal Is 
made to Interested friends and or
ganisations. While theXglrls pay 
something whenever possible, it fre
quently happens t^et 111 hdulth or 
limited earning capacity prevents 
them earning sufficient to contribute 
more than a dollar or two a month, 
so that the Income from this source 
is very email and uncertain.

Miss Crease, who presided, spoko 
briefly of the year's work and paid 
warm tribute to the matron, M>e. 
Robinson, for her devoted and effi
cient superlntendance of the club and 
her motherly care of the girls. Mies 
Marlatt, the secretary, gave » splen
did report, and Mrs. Northam, the 
treasurer, in her financial statement 
showed that the place was run econ
omically and comfortably.

After the adoption of the constitu
tion. four new members were wel
comed to the committee of which the 
personnel for the ensuing year Is as 

, follows : Miss Crease. Mr* Me Ewan, 
Mrs. Northam. NUss Thompson. Mrs. 
Ridsdair. Miss Mary Stewart, Miss 
Wlgle.v, Mrs. Duncan McTaxish, Mrs. 
Fair, Mrs. .1 affray, and as ex-officio 
members. Miss Snider, general sec
retary of the Social Service league, 
and Mrs. Robinson, matron. All the 
officers were re-elected.

SCOUTS CHESTS 
ATF[LM SHOW

Three Hundred Sdouters 
Supply Keen Audience at 

Capitol
«'lose on 300 members of the Vic

toria Boy Scout Association were 
guests of the Provincial Department 
of Forestry at the Capitol Theatre 
this morning, where, through the 
co-operation of Manager Itobertaon. 
the fire prevention flint ‘The Red 
Enemy” was shown to an attentive 
audience. Several thousand copies of 
the Forestry pamphlet "Camping and 
Hiking” were placed at the disposal 
of J. Anthony, secretary of the

,s$sk‘. «Www»~MTstrU-iiTTon.
Thd forestry film was of double tn- 

it to the scout*, who not only

Mr. Tyson, of Duncan. Is visiting 
In the city for a few days

4 4 4
Mra. W. F. Dickson of Vancouver 

was a visitor In Victoria yesterday.
4- 4 4

Mr. Brewer, district mining engin
eer of Nanaimo, la a visitor In Vic
toria.

4 4 4
Mrs. J. F. E. Carman (nee Muriel

Ijangley) of Edmonton te visiting 
Mrs. George at 1271 McKenste Sreet.

4 4 4
Mrs. A. A. Robertson of this etty 

has been visiting Mrs. Cusack in 
VaHcouver.

4 4 4
Mr. W. O'Neill. Balmoral Hotel, re

turned yesterday from a few days’ 
visit to Vancouver. •

4 4 4
Mr. Jack Billings, of Vancouver, is 

the guest of his aunt. Mrs. Oourlay, 
Oak Bay for a few days.

4- -*• 4
Miss Waugh, of Duncan, has ar

rived in the city and Is the guest of 
Mise Mabel Eberts, Gorge Road.

4-4-4-
Mrs. John Newbtggtn has gone over 

to Vancouver to visit her daughter 
Mrs. 1. J. Johnson, S'xth Avenue.

4 4 +
Mies Stout, after spending a few 

days' in Vancouver as the guest of 
friends, returned to Victoria yester
day.

4 4 4
Mlss Marion Pitts, of Rockland 

Avenue, is visiting In Pori Is nd where 
she Is the guest of Mrs. Richard 
Wilder.

4 + +
Mias Dot Marpole Is leaving for 

htr home In Vancouver to-day after 
being the guests ajf Mr*. Harry Bullen 
St. Charles Street for the past week.

4 — 4
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Brown have 

returned from Vancouver where they 
aero the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Day for a few dgys.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Booth, who 

have been spending the past week In 
Victoria, are returning to to-day to 
their home in Seattle

The many friends of Mrs. 8criven 
widow nf Bishop Scrlven. will regret 
to learn that she Is a patient In the 
Victoria Privât* Hospital

Dr. Fred Vrquhart of Hongkong has 
totned Mr*. Vrqiihgrt. who for the 

I Winter months has been resident on 
1 lampson Street.

- . 4
!.. Mr*. E. P. Voss and her little 
daughter have returned to Vancouver 
after visiting Mrs. Geo. Lillie In Vic
toria. •

4 4 4
Mr. II. R. Drummond-Hay who has 

been visiting his parents on Gorge 
Itoad left on Thursday foi his home 
In Winnipeg.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Nlchol expect to sail for Canada on 
May 10 and will be accompanied by 
Misa Maraquita Nlchol.

-4 4- 4-

SINEUS’ FROLIC

Vyndham Churchill of Mom 
nd M

Mrs, _______ _
Street and Mm. Brandie of Oak Bay 
have returned after a brief holiday
in Vancouver.

shutt, Mon. and Mme Roy, General 
H T. Hughee of Victoria Mr and 
Mrs. Benson and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Spencer of Victoria.

4 4 4
On Wednesday evening the Misses 

Gladys and Phyllis Elliott of 1124 
Dtllas Hoad, entertained at cards, 
four tables being in progress. Those 
present were the Misses Olga Hare, 
Grace Elliott. Violet Horne, Maurlne 
and Nora McGlmpsey, Marion 
Streeter, Hilraa Adams. Margaret 
McMillen, Jean McDonald. Thelma 
Owens, Ethel Brown. Edythe Hem- 
broff. El tee Menkue. Louise McWha. 
Mildred Rueeell. Gladys and Phyllis 
Elliott and Mrs. Frances Elliott.

. 4 4 4
Major Locke Hughes was the host 

ht a delightful dansant in honor of 
his fiancee. Miss Betty Gray, at 
Work Point Barracks yesterday 
afternoon. Tea was served in the 
billiard-room, where the decorations 
of tulips were daintily spring-like. 
Major Hughes was assisted by Mrs. 
J. M. Roes and Misa Betty Gray in 
receiving his guests. Heaton’s or
chestra supplied the dance music. 
Among the gueete were General and 
Mrs. J. M. Rose. Colonel and Mrs. 
Greer, Colonel and Mrs. Baton, Col
onel and Mrs. Panel, Colonel and 
Mrs. Drum, Major and Mrs. Cobbett. 
Major and Mrs. Lawrence, Major and 
Mrs. Wright, Major and Mrs. Sher
man. Captain and Mrs. Warder. Cap
tain and Mrs. Carvosso, Captain and 
Mrs. Cumming. Captain and Mrs. 
Hunter, Captain and Mrs. Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Joyce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beseonette. Miss 
Saunders. Miss Alice Ngeh and Mias 
Peggy McBride.

4 4 4
The home of Mrs. P. B. Schmeelk. 

26 Cambridge Street, was the scene 
of a very delightful dance last night 
when Mrs. W. C. Warren entertained 
in honor of her son, Herbert. The 
drawing-room was tastefully decor
ated with a profusion of daffodils and 
narcissi. Mr. < *hrte. Wade supplied 
the music, to which the following 
guests danced to a late hour: Miss 
Dorothy Greenwood, Miss Betty 
Herchmer. Miss Norma Pendray, Mies 
Helen Sutherland. Mies Peggy Oour
lay. Misa Just a McKenna. Mias 
Josephine Brandon. Miss Mildred 
Phillpeen. Mise Margaret Adam. Misa 
Phyllis Mason, Miss Rena Fleming. 
Miss Vera La Points, MUe Margaret 
McMIUen, Mies Nancy Boss. Misa 
Connie Hose, Miss Lucille Hall. Mies 
fhrudence Roblnéon. Misé leohM 
Ormleton. the M leas* Helen. May 
and Mary Warren, and Messrs. « 'on- 
way Parrott. Richard Dtespecker. 
Chrta Smurthwalt, Chris. Ferrtman. 
William Pendray. Blair Dickson. Phil. 
Willis. Ned Willis, Wilfred Heritage. 
William Winter. William Pollard. 
Edwin MacLean, Charles Osard, Her
bert Lane, William Pollard. George 
Beattie. John Billings < Vancouver ». 
Hkrry Farleh (Vancouver), Parker 
Williams. Ben McMillen. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Sinclair. Miss M. Craig
head. Mrs. La Pointe and Mias 
Hodge.

Dancing and All the Fun of the 
. Fair at Armories Last 

Night

tombola. W. A. Buckle and W, May
nard; money distributors, A. Green
wood and H. Austin.

The promise of -all the fun of the 
fair” drew thousands of revellers to 
the Armories last evening when 
members of the Glseh Temple of the 
Mystic Bhrlne staged one of their 
annual frolics on a ecale which fully___
eclipsed that of similar affairs In pices of the I Ad lee’ Aid of the First 
previous years. From the opening at j pre,
6.36 until the clone shortly after 1

DUNCAN

Mra Barnes, Misa Doris Gals
worthy and General Poole, left on 
Wednesday for Cowlchan Lake. They 
are planning to make the trip from 
the lake down the Cowlchan River 
to Duncan, by canoe.

To Give Pageant—Besides the pa
geant, “Maiden Months,” which was 
written by Mr. D. A. Fraser and 
which will he produced by the Paa-a- 
paa class, convened by Mrs. D. Me- 
KlUop, at the lecture hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church on the evening 
of Tuesday, April 29, the following 
artists will contribute to the already 
attractive programme: The Misses 
Hood, Miss Carol Menzles. Miss Mat
thews. Misa Gillespie. Master Petrie, 
Mr. J. O. Brown and Mr. R. Morrison, 
vocal selections; whistling solo. Miss 
Carruthere; Instrumental numbers. 
Miss Jessie Smith and Mr. Jack 
Smith. The concert is under the sus

eebyterlan Church.

for the graduation exercises at 8». 
Joseph’s Hospital, returned to Dun
can this morning.

If It’s Washable, 
We’ll Launder It
Curtains, blankets, 
washable rugs, quilts, 

ailier, pillows, motor 
jsrs. ear covers—we 
■under all by modem 

( tliods which restore 
’ air original beauty 
•id serviceability. And 
ve bring them, back 
ithout delay.. Put in 

a call for us to-dav,
PHONE 2300

New Method 
Laundry

u»im--------—

«OttOse J5Et 2SS*.
- nitii’r liiii is. r i ’> ■ r>"f

try
.P?nre at the Caledonia Halt on Weds 
iit-edsy next. April 3o.

I O.D.E. Book Tea—The Esquimau 
« tiapter, LOJi.E.. announce a book 
tea to take place on Wednesday, 
April 30. at the residence of Mrs. 
George Phillips, at the Navy Yard. 
Each guest is requested to wear 
some token suggesting the title of a 

..nd .prize* will be given to 
those guessing the most title*. < >th«r 
competitions are being prepared, also 
a short musical programme, and a 
very enjoyable afternoon la assured 
Mrs. J. Nieol will he In charge of 
the table of home cooking.

train for forestry proficiency badges 
hut are keen adherents to the fire 
prevention movement, with a special 
course of training In that connection.
ASSOCIATION NOTES

Damping was the feature of the 
week past. Thqt»lrfleld troop con 
atructed a model 'road thirty yards in 
length, an exact replica of a graded 
highway. The road skirted the side 
of a knoll and crossed a stream five 
times with bridges. Cuttings, fills 
and bridges were built to scale and 
in accord with standard engineering 
practice. The Kklrfleld pack enjoyed 
& "hike” to Cad boro Bay. where a 
busy day was well spent. Other 
troops and packs took occasion of 
the fine weather to spend an outing 
In the woods.

The community “good turn” for the 
week was the service of Scout | given by her hostess 
Douglas during the Easter sunrise 
guide* for the ascent of Mount I 
Douglas during the Easter sunrise 
sen-ice. Uniformed scouts were on 
hand early and guided elderly parties 
up the easiest approach to the sum
mit.

The St. Mary’s Cube defeated the 
S. Michael's Pack in a well contested 
football match on Saturday, the 
score ending at 2-1.

Scout circles mourn the loss of one 
of its most kindly supporters, in the 
death of the late Rev. Col. Andrews, 
whose tireless endeavor on behalf r.f 
the movement had endeared him to 
ail rank#. -
DOMINION GATHERING 

The annual meeting of the Cana
dian general scout council will be

o'clock the fun waxed fast and furi
ous and tho many patrons were loath 
to depart for home.

Wbll* the et raine of Osard’a eigh
teen-piece orchestra drew many 
dancers to the main floor. Interest in 
the various games of chance never 
flagged. Horse racing, crown and 
anchor, roulette and other game* 
reaped a rich harvest and excitement 
grew high as favorite* romped home 
or. adversely, were junong the “also- 
ran.”

The excitement culminated at 12.20 
when the drawing took place for the 
tombola whose forty prises included 
a handsome radio set and a trip to 
California. The numbers of the win
ning tickets were 20130. 1910, 10994. 
661. 2619. 1607. 10846, 19926. 1431,
11664. 11044. 2265. 2116. 10269. 1209. 
11099. 10664. 2124. 11193, 487, 634.
12117, 714. 11064. 1728. 161. 11469.
2622. 10434. 20124. 10440, 10601. 844. 
167. 1606. 19867, 2640. 11427. 992. 95

The success of the affair was un
doubtedly due to th* energetic com
mittees who spared no effort to en
sure the enjoyment of patron* and 
which Included the following: Frolic 
committee. R. Hurst. W. A. Buckle. 
W. Luney. M. Cusner, J. Grant. J. 
Beatty and I* D. Me Loan; publicity, 
T. W. C. Hawkins. J. Beatty. N. I^ee 
and A. Greenwood ; purchasing. M. 
Cusner and W. Worthington; 
cashiers. S. Wales, Bert Hood and 
Newman Taylor ; games. M. Cuzner, 
J. Grant. W. Luney, W. Worthington. 
L D. MclAan, N. Ijee and F. Rlaser, 
refreshment*. Dr. Richards. W. 
Scott, W Wilson. George Hood, W. 
Rlchdale, P, Schmeelk. roulette. 
Mr. Vancamp and W. Worthington 
crown and anchor. J. Grant; borée 
racing. L. D. McLean. Rd. Uaaon. J. 
M. Miller, J. Caaoon. Mr. Allen. N. 
Lee. J. Beatty; T TmtsbôTüfgh ; race 

«eto, W. Luney. R. Morrison. T. 
Walker. V. W. Stewart. P. llodder; 
_M-.IL Morrison. W. Rlchdale and 
F. Rlsser ; wheel of fortune. A. Field-

Captain Andrew Hamilton, afte^ 
spending a ftw day* ,1» Victoria, re
turned to hts home at Milne's Land
ing yesterday afternoon.

4 4 4
Dr. and Mrs. Mac An eland of Boston 

are spending a few days In Victoria 
aa guests at the Empress Hotel prior 
to leaving for San Francisco.

4 4 4
Mis, May Dawson, who ha, hern 

tho ,u„i of Mr. amt Mra. Dud My 
r»woon nine, arrtrtna rrom Toronto, 
r aa arrived In Victoria to a pend a 
tow weeks. + + +

Mian Helen Huntingdon, of Bpohana 
la the *ueat of Mrs. W pick, 1M 
Wilmot flare, and waa the gueat of 
honor at a delightful inah long party

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Dirty paint, enamel, or porcelain 

can be cleaned with paraffin mlaed 
with soap powder.

4 4 4
If you want to be sure of remov

ing a cauliflower unbroken from the 
pan, tie it in a piecit of white muslin.

A tablespoonful of pnilk In which 
a little brown sugar has been dis
solved Will glaze cakes and pastry.

4 4 -r
Uee a warm knife for slicing bacon. 

To cut new bread easily dip the knife 
blade first of all into boiling water.

4 4 4
Fat or grease stains are easily 

removed-from white linen by an ap
plication of benslne, petrol, or methy
lated spirit.

A Gleamy Mass of Hair I

35c "Danderine” does Wonders | 

for Any Girl's Hair

Girls! Try this! When combing and 
dressing your hair. Just moisten your 
hair brush with a little "Danderlne” 

Th. color of . rug or c.rp.1 can ! »"•> bru*h " ,hr‘,u«h >our h*lr The
be freshened by going over the sur
face with a broom dipped in water 
containing a little turpentine.

Moisture la not likely to form on
polished or varnished furniture if a___
little linseed oil la rubbed over the

effect is startling! You can do your | 
hair up immediately and it will ap
pear twice aa thick and heavy- a I 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with I 
life and possessing that incompar- j 
able softness, freshness and luxurl-

eurface of the wood after It has been 
polished.

Don’t let the flame come up the 
aides of the kettle and saucepan*, as 
this causes an unpleasant smell and 
doe* not make them boll any*- more 
quickly.

4 4 4
When pouring hot fat Into a basin 

add the eame quantity of 1 lolling 
water. This will cause any oddments 
in the fat to sink to the bottom, 
and the dripping will be clean enough 
for pastry.

+■ + •*■
When chamola glove* have lost] 

their color ft can be restored by] < 
soaking some orange-peel in water 
for twenty-four hours, and then put
ting the peel into the water which 
Is being boiled for washing the gloves.

While beautifying the hair “Dand- I 
erlne” la also toning and stimulating I 
each single hair to grow thick, long I 
and strong. Hair stop* falling out I 
and dandruff disappear*. Get a hot- I 
tie ..f delightful, refreshing “Dand-I 
erlne"' at any drug or toilet counter I 
and just see how healthy and youth- I 
ful your hair becomes. (Advt.) |

members enrolled. The club will hole ____ _______ _______ _______ __ _
its weekly military flvs hundred and held at rmaw* on~April in ' MixKwI

Gossard
Week

May 5th to JO *

REDUCED
PRICES

for one week only on 
many popular models

Gossard
Corsets
and Brassieres

Mr. and Mra J. Blnns Johnson, of 
Vancouver, have arrived In the city 
nnd are gueete of the Administrator 
ot'.d Mrs. Macdonald at Government 
House. 4 4 4

Dr. Karl Ohnceorg and Mrs. Ohne- 
aorg have left Victoria and will reside 
in Tacoma, where Dr. Ohneeorg has 
accepted the position of assistant sur
geon to Dr. Yocum.

— 44
Miss Margaret Radford, who was 

down from the hospital at Cumber
land for the graduation exercises at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, left this 
ing for her home.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McMorran of 

Kamloops have been visiting relatives 
and friends In the city for the last few 
days and return to the mainland at 
the end of the week. Mr. McMorran 
is the manager of the Western Cana
dian RaAching ,Company proper
ties In the upper country with head
quarter* on the Gang Ranch in the 
Chilcoten.

4 4 4
Captain W. Wingate of Vancouver, 

well known here aa the captain of 
tt.h and American acoulara. lha I the alcamahlp Canadian Wlnnar he; 
llrltlnh cuatomaylnnlnE In,tarf fa - j auffcr.il a bereavement In the dentfl 
vnr with the brother organization !"'•»» father. Sir Jame. Lawton Wit,,
arm it unnhlliRTER, gate, 1 K.fci.A , H.R A., the dla-8D?^,”!mSS!toa"-T H. Rearrett. **
957 Mear* street ! .Tsr>«* r-»Iren from the presidency

Chairman of KiaciUtve l! T Raven- of the Royal Scottlah Academy In 
-hill. 23 Dalla* Avenue.

1 " School—Scout and Cub- '
K. Honour. A. C. M. T.

cellvncy »Baron Byng of Vimy. Chief 
Scout of (’aneda will open the ses
sion. J*me* E. West, chief ex -eu 
tlw of the Boy Scouts of America, is 
Included in a list of prominent speak
er*. Certain sections of the Ameri
can organization. It Is learned, have 
adopted “shorts” as official drr-ss. 
The practice grew from a friendly In
terchange of meetings between Brl

4 4 4
..AM. A AtauyUig floalr La thtlc.gtad- 

ustlon mm nurse* at St. Joseph’s Hca
pital the class of 1924 were hostesses 
at a delightful dance at the Empress 
Hotel last evening. Mra Angus 
Campbell, Mra. Frank Behl and Mra 
A. McDermott acted as chaperons for 
tie happy occâaton. Among the 
gneata were Dr. and Mra A. E. Me 
Micklng. Dr. and Mra. H. E. Ride- 
wood. Dr. and Mrs. R. L Miller. Dr. 
and Mra. Howard Miller. Dr. and 
Mra. C. D. Holmes, Dr. and Mra. 
Thomas. Dr. and Mre. Stewart. Dr. 
and Mra. Fowler. Dr. and Mra. Gra
ham. Dr. and Mra McCallum. Doc
tors Barrett. Moore, Bryant, Nelson. 
George Hall. M. Keys. Gordon and 
Stuart Kenning. I^ennox. Miles, Tay
lor. Book, Dr. and Mrs. MacAuslan4 
of Boston, Mra Osborne. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Miles, the Misses Eunice 
Macdonald, ft. Middleton, Roma 
Hartley. Emilia Dunn. J. Mardell. K 
Devereaux. Clare Rose. Mary Pease. 
D. Suter of Vancouver, Vivian ! 
Combe. Willy Blanklevoort. Dot _ 
Riddell, Dolly McBride. Dorothy and 
Helen Holt, B. Service. M. Bateson. 
M. Spurr. Verity Mackenzie, Ruth 
Cochrane. D. Holmes and L. L. • 
Barnes. Messrs. ' W. Kelly. Conyers, ! 
<"omera-Tyson of Duncan. C. Taylor. 1 
W. Buege, Alex. McPhllllps. J. Har
rison of Fulford Harbor.1 R. Creaa 
well and many others. Zala'a orchew 
tra^ supplied the music.

FREE TRIAL - - mail coupon today to Ellen J. Buckland, Graduate Nun»

NOW-AT EVERY 
WOMAN’S COMMAND

Security, immaculacy, peace-of-mind under 
all circumstances—at all times

The whist drive held In Harmony 
Hall. Fort Street, last evening under 
the auspice* of Frinceas Alexandra 
Lodge No. 18 Daughters of England 
was well attended. The ♦ following 
were the luckv winners: Ladies’, 
first, Mrs. McLaren ; second, Mra. 
Ftocfctey ; third, Mr* Hatcher. Gen
tlemen's, first, Mr Bell; second, Mr.

Collegiate
master», R. _ ___  JBPBI.
F.mmerson. Wednesday, S 30

Fairfield—132# Richardson Street.
I Sroutmaster <*. 8. Frampton. Scouts 
; Ynursdav. ,7 30; Cubs. Friday. 6.30.

Hillside—Centennial Church Aonex.
<'rout master A Mac Arlan fubmaater 

1 H T. Rabey. Scouts. Thursday. 7.16..
« 'tibs, Wednesday, 7.

.lame* Bay—Corner Douglas and Sim- _ ... . __
voe Streets. Scoutma*t.»r. N. Fotnk*. i Bradley ; third, Mr. Edwarda. 
t'ubma<ter. T. Aitkin. Sc«iuta, Thurs- ; + + +

jdixv. 7 3n cub*. Tuesday. “18 ! The many friends of Mr. and Mr».
St Alden * School—Scout*. Thurs- William Raylts* wttl b*- delighted to 

(«iovsIW; Cub* Monday». 130 i know that a baby girl waa born to
St Mary's - 2681 Chaucer Street. Oak I n _ n 4..«-a-v Anril 11 at St. Ray Troop leader IWn /dame. Cub- qT,

I maater l> Hllllerd Scout. Thureday, Vincent » Hoepltal IVTtland. ttre. 
■ ; 1». Cub. Tuesday. « 30—Thureday. «. Vre. Baylloa <n*« _ Elloaheth

St Michael’* School—Scoutmaster J. Birch) was one , °f 
Id South worth. Cubrhastev E Symons, member* of the Hlftlmi Wok 
' Scouta. Tuesday. 3 B); Cuba. Thursday, rla*a of the Centennial Church 

3 (s. i-r1or to he r marriage to W llllamThird Tr0014—1142 Rid anUon Street. L ,, formerly of McK#y and Bay- 
S'outmaeter. R. A Wootton. Senior*, nayiuy rortner^

II :;o. Tuesdnv*; Juniors. 7.50 Thuredaya. *ls" > ictorln- 
\ Ttrrrt* W**t—S. out nfid Cubniasier.

Sfnutmaater.
Ma'TReniw .. PHVRRPHj___
x trtnrta West—Scout and Cubmaater. 

d\. MscArtalr. Scouts and ^Hibs. Fri
day. 7. ______________ •

! v Place’ a bowl of lime in the cup- 
! board on the shelf where Jellies. J*ma,

SIDNEY

Mr*. A. Crttchley nnd two little 
girls have gone to Ladysmith to stay 
with her brother and hta wife. Mr. 
and Mre. F. Griffith».r- 4 4 4

Mrs. Chancellor) and daughter have 
gone for a vieil to Vancouver. Mr*. 
Chancellor attends aa Institute dele
gate the Provincial Federated Con 
ference of Women’s Institutes now 
being ho 1*1 there.

4 4 4
Mre. C. Moeedale with her son and 

daughter, of Victoria, have been 
staying with Mr. and Mre.. Stanley 
Brethour. “The Orchards.”

4 4 4
Mre. Partridge and family, of Vic

toria. are staying in their Summer 
cottage at Patricia Bay.

The following were visitors at 
Patricia Bay this week: Mr. and 
Mra. Maynard and family. Miss H. 
Simpson and Mias L. Hull.^Mies’ 
Mary Allen. Misa^Pëete. Mr iShaw. 
Mise A. Faire lough. Dr. and Mre. , 
Kenning. Mr. V. Morris. 1st. 1>. Bryce. 
Mr. and Mrs Netherall. Mrs. Harvey 
and Mise G. Muir, all from Victoria.

+ + + i
Mr. R. Horth. of Deep Bay. haa 

Joined his brother. W. Horth. in 
Courtenay. + +

The many friends of Mrs. L Horth 
will be sorry to hear she le a patient 
at the Jubilee Hospital, where ah* 
haa' to undergo^an^operatbm.

a. The Sidney Amateur Athletic As
sociation opened the season with a ! 
baseball game, the Sidney Milia va. L 
the Magplea The latter won by four 
to nil.

4 4 4
Mre. A. Kent of Deep Cove gave an ! 

enjoyable party the other evening, 
which was spent in cards and danc-

rtrrt*lut<i .J dlfiMr rwrUly at Le 
interallied. Peris,Ccrck Inférai lice.. Peri*, when their

................ ........„ ______ ____ itimèfn fpeluded the Lieu tenant-Ger-
and preserve* are kept, and it will • rnor Columbia and Mrs.

AT LAST—science haa solved what is 
, known as woman's oldest problem. 
And solved it in an amazingly efficient, 

practical and delightfully fastidious way.
It is due to the perfection, during the 

world-war, of a wondeaful super-absorb
ent. It is called Kotex, and you ate offered 
a trial, free. Just mail the coupon below 
to me.

WHAT THIS SAMPLE SHOWS 

That Kotex is a pure, white, porous 
product, exceedingly light weight. Yet it 
is also very compact — no clumsy bulki
ness.

It is five times as absorbent as ordinary 
cotton, absorbing 16 times its own weight. 
This gives the protection, the security.

Vttrt of Koter Wr*e
Elion l.BvcUmUfo' 
' Pommai Hjfiono for 
Woman,” fey Doctor 
QoerfoH.Wifltamjon. 
Thu is |WK tent free.

all circumstances. No wonder it has al
ready been adopted by 8 women out of 10 
in the better walks of life. ,

Women have only to hear of Kotex to 
appreciate what it means in a new safety, 
comfort and general convenience.

MAIL THE CONFIDENTIAL COUPON 
There are many features ,of Kotex 

which I cannot explain here—ease Of dis
posal, health value, et cetera.

Only a trial can do this, so I ask you to 
accept my free offer. Please mail the 
coupon today.

With the free sample of Kotex, which 
is wrapped in a perfectly plain package, 
I send a special book written by a doctor.

which assures perfect poise and peace of ' This book explains how Kotex protects 
_:_j -n *•'----- your health/as well as brings you un

dreamed of convenience and personal 
comfort.

mind at all times.
Kotex makes an especial appeal with 

its offer of immaculate | daintiness under

KOTB
Mr and Mr* D»vt<l Ns ®f V|e- Ing. Those present were Mr. and 
ria who are holidaying in Europe Mrs. Meare. Mias V. Simpson. R, and

F. Simpson and W. Carey, end the 
following from Victoria: Mr. and 
Mra. Evan*. L. Nap land*. Mre. At 
McLaren. tMe* Misses Murray. H

P. McLaren,

Kmm «M? M U4 at «11 *et a*J

FREE SAMPLE—Mail this Confidential Coupon
ELLEN 1. BUCKLAND. O. N.

Car* of Harold F. Rtickw *. Co^ U4.
10 McCeul Sc.. TwoMtf. Ow.

Narne......... .......................................................

Cky

9
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In Woman’s Domain
WEMBLEY TO BE LONDON’S 

GAY NEW SOCIAL AXIS
King and Queen Create Desire That Exposition Be 

Scene of Balls and Pageants

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH

London. April It (By Mull)—With the bright light of (he prestige of 
he King and Queen of England shining graciously on the British Empire 
Exhibition, Wembley Park, only a few lies from the centre of London, j 
aril! become the meeting place of fashion! It is the royal desire that this 
gigantic Exposition shall be. during the season, the scenes of such fetee 
tnd pageants and balls as the British have never before conceived.

Ever since the splendid days of the Tudors, entertainment in the form 
>f pageantry, has been dear to the British heart and now that plans are 
îomtng to fruition for the most Important of Exhibitions, the lighter side 
ippears in all Its attractive and traditional phases.
KOVAL ENTHUSIASM

It Is the enthusiasm of the King, his consort and the Princes and Prin- 
♦esaea, which now Inspires society to outdo itself and provide pictorial 
iplendors that will surpass the Shakespeare Ball of Coronation year and 
:he Harrow Pageant of 1123. Experience is a useful aid in these matters. 
*od organisers, committee members, costumers, artists and musicians are 
-allying to the cause to give of their beet ami evolve a series of really 
magnificent revels. ~~ u

From tho inauguration of the Exhibition this month, when Their Ma- 
lesttes In state will drive from Buckingham Palace to declare the great 
ihow open, there win be no cessation in especially arranged festivities, fit 
-O entertain the strangers from over the seas.
WORLD’S LARGEST BALLROOM

The vast grounds designed by the finest architects, will lend them
selves to the occasion of merry making and dancing. The dancing palace, 
which will be decorated and Illuminated by experts, will be the largest ever 
built and arranged with boxes and retiring rooms in a way that comfort 
I» assured In sise, it will be twice that of the famous Albert Hall, where 
five thousand -have been known to assemble. Every practical Idea in the 
way of arrangements has been applied There will be dressing rooms and 
restaurants, so that visitors may be able to change to evening dress and 
line In luxury before the night revels begin.

Given so much In the way of material preparation, there remains the 
au man touch to turn the spacious halls Into scenes of gaiety and spon
taneous amusement. It Is at this point that one feels the friendliness and 
foresight, which emanate from the Throne, and the King and Queen, as the 
leads of the Empire, are virtually the host and hostess to all the visitors. 
Their wishes will be observed to the very letter and the quiet British hos
pitality will be shown by all who take part in the arrangements. 
WELCOME COMMITTEES

Welcome committees are being formed everywhere, and the chief acting 
load is Thely Majesties’ daughter-in-law. the Duchess of York. Already 
the Duchess has shown her mettle In the Intricate pasture of royal re- 

- ^ eponslblllty. Simple, dignified and Intelligent, Her Royal Htghneas has ^ 
«octal tact In a rare degree. Moreover, she teems with Ideas, and being 
very young, she is bound to infuse into the British Empire Exhibition en- j 
ert&inmenta all that modernity and charm which she exemplifies. From j 

1er central committee will orient numerous others, all intent on extending 
the warm hand of friendliness to the visitors. In every way, the King and 
Queen delight In making welcome their gueets from overseas and great 
importance attachée to their reception.
à Hvch Institutions as the Royal Colonial Institute, the English-Speaking 

union, the Overseas League and others, have elaborate plane prepared, and 
lhe official British committees, vo-operàüng with them, are emphasising 
their purpose In tightening the hands of guest and host.
ALL THE FUN OF THE FAIR | '

As the Rrtlsh pride themselves on their quickness to take Into their 
homes, strangers on trust, so will this fine impulse be followed during the 
Months of the Exhibition. And so the study of one’s guests interest and 
•omfort will be thoroughly pursued and appeals will be made to both the 
serious-minded »hd Hght-hearte<l travelers

All the fun and nonsense of the historic English fair, magnified Into 
vast proportions, will tempt the grown-up into forgetting his yesrs. while 
flighting the "kiddies.’’ As the very' word Empire suggests, the scops of 
diversion will be limitless.

And so. society will transfer its remise from the reposeful Ranelagh and 
Hurllngham clubs, the stately West-End hotels and even the drawing- 
fppniB of the jrtat houses, to this enlivening Exhibition. Costume and 
chartiy balls wlUW given, to a great extenC In" the halls of WembîëyT ~afid 
the games and competitions will Re played and fought in the giant stadium.

“Never a dull moment” may well bé the motto of this mighty enterprise 
and perhaps more than any other World's Fair will the tastes of women 
be catered for. With this in view, the cleverest and most imaginative 
women are sitting on the various committees and their YOicfi aye hark 
•ned to as never before.

GUESTS LABELED I to-day making final preparations I 
| prior to his departure on -Friday for 
; Asheville, N.U.. where the marriage 
with Mies Vanderbilt will take place 
next -Tuesday. L

Hugh V. A. Tennant, secretary to | 
Sir Kerne Howard. British am basse - | 
dor, will act as beet men at the | 
wedding. '•. '. JÊ

■y»-1 There 1s considerable speculation J
Famous Political Hostess »;.“32.M 

Follows Convention Idea at I I
! able Sheridan circle neighborhood. | 

Mr. Cecil’s resignation from the j 
j British diplomatic corps was the | 

London. April 26.—An unusual ■ result of his Intention to become 
scene was witnessed in a Ix>ndon resident of the United States, 
drawing-room when the guests Who ( The citfsenshlp of both himself | 
attended Lady Aster’s recent ^at land hie bride-to-be presents a corn- 
home.” in St. James’s Square each plicated problem. Under the Brit - j

‘At Home”

wore a label bearing his or her name 
and also their principal interest, busi
ness, or profession.

This novel method of fa.-IMtstb; 
conversation and easy intercourse 
has been Instituted by Lady Astor 
as an Improvement on the formal In
troduction.

The guests, who numbered about 
fifty, were representative of all clas
ses of political and social life, and 
samples of the la Weis worn were;

Mrs. Blank, women police; prin
cipe l Interest, social welfare.

Marquis X; principal interest, eco
nomics.

Lady A store new idea was gener
ally voted to be a great success aud 
is likely to be Imitated by othfif prb- 
mlnent hostesses In the near future.

I. E D. CECIL TO

leh law. both will be British sub-1 
Jecte, while, by the American stat- 
ute. Miss Vanderbilt does not lose j 
her American citizenship by reason J 
of her marriage with a Briton.

IS CHAIRMAN OF
W.I. FEDERATION

El
Under Vanderbilt Will Bride

groom-Elect Must Reside 
in U.S.A.

Washington, April 2#—Hon. J. F. 
A. t’ecll of England, prospective hue- 
bend of Miss Cornells Vanderbilt, 
American heiress, has taken the first 
t-tep In the direction of complying 
with the will of the bride’s lateTather. 
it was revealed to-day by the latest 
diplomatic Hat.

Mr. Cecil has resigned his poaitlon 
ns secret»i y of the British embassy 
Uero. This will enable him to carry 
out the requirement of the late George 
Vf. Vanderbilt, who made It necessary 
that HUs Cornelia maintain her reei- 
rlence In tU* United States Ip order 
to Inherit his fortune. t

The father, with a record before 
him of numerous marriages between 
heiresses -and European fortune hun 
term, determined that hie ovn 
daughter shoulde remain In her own 
country.

Shop at the Store of Dependable ^Merchandise
Values and Unexcelled ServiceSuperior

Lunch at Hud
son’s Bay

The food is well cooked 
and tastefully served, 

"in addition to our us
ual luncheon at Me the 
menu Includes several 
appetising dishes from 
10c ap. Delicious aft
ernoon Teas at popular

1,000 Yards of Snow- 
White Nainsooks

Of fine cobweb fineness, l:i 
a quality that, will appeal 
to women of discrimina
tion; 30 inches wide. Hpe
dal on Monday.

Towels and Towelings 
at Special Prices

200 yards only of this desir
able Striped Linen Crash 
Toweling in a good ab
sorbent quality. Q? « 
Monday, per yard. dfiltJU

White and Colored 
Turkish Towels

White and Colored Towels 
for face and hand urn-, in 
white and colors.

-Main Floor
Monday, each..

25c
A Special in Wash 

Fabrics
Sturdy Ginghams and Nurse 

Cloth* for women's and 
children's wear, in plaid, 
block, check and stripe ef
fects; 2* and 32 inches 
wide Regular value 60c. 
Monday, per yard

29c
—Main Floor

Excellent Values in 
Pillows

Feather Pillows •
Of good quality, sise 17 x 
26. covered in fratherprout
ticking. Price ......91.4ft

Our “Economy’1 Pillow
A well stuffed all feather 
pillow . covered In blue and 
white feetherproof art tick
ing. sise 19 X 26. Splendid 
value at ......................92-00

Genuine All Down Pillows
Choice goose down filling, 
covered in finest quality 
striped ticking; «rise 21 x 
27 Exceptional .value
al .........................  98-7»

—Fourth Floor

Spring’s Newest Shoes
That Sparkle With Grace and 

Beauty
.We arc showing a splendid assort

ment of Drees Shoes, imported 
French model» In knot and cut-out 
strap effects, as well as some very 
smart Swiss Colonial pumps. These 
come In patent leather, black vtcl 
kid. brown kid, grey suede and black 
satin. All sixes, in widths A to D.
Price—

$10.50
—Main Floor

1 lousecleaning 
Helps

At Hudson’s Bay Low Prices
Hoiwlmbl drudgery is lalal «•> youth, health and spirits, and is totally uu- 
necessary whrn efficient aids to house-cleaning can be bought at such 
moderate cost. Attractive prices |>revail this coming week on mops, 
brooms, brushes, step-ladders, window cleaning outfits, pails and the 
many other things that will take you briskly through Spring cleaning 
and lighten household tasks every day of the year.

Exclusive Spring Models in Afternoon 
Frocks, $25.00

Synart models in Canton and flat crepe and taffeta In the sea
son's newest shades of sine, cocoa, Fes I, brown, new blue, 
navy and many other*. Long straight-line styles, some with 
narrow girdles, others draped or finished with pleated panel» 
and novelty ornaments, the sleeves vary from the shprt type 
to the full length; sixes to 44. fcOC AA
Price.......................... .............................................. iPAlUeW

We also have a wonderful assortment of women’s and Misses’ 
Dresses suitable for afternoon, street and Informal affairs, 
in materials of Georgette, vella veil*, flat and Canton crepe, 
in a variety of styles and colors ; sixes to 44. Prices 920.BO.
936.00, 930.80. 940.80. 980.80 to ...............9118.00

-Second Floor

300 Yards of Black Satins and Taffetas
Begulsr Valu* $2.78 For $1.98 Yard

Black Duchesse Satins with a riel) lustrous 
finish and black Swiss Taffetas of a superbly 
rich texture in a special offering for Monday. 
Regular value $2.75. (PI QU
Special, per yard..... ........................ X . VO

Month-end Clearing Lines in Gloves and Hose
Fine Quality French 
Kid Gloves

t’ha». Perrin's French Kll 
Gloves with two dome 
fasteners, pique sewn seams
and fancy embroidered
pointa, In brown, gre\, 
pastel, navy and beaver 
nieea to It. Tin. bterw 

, and white, in sixes 6% to 
7. Value $1.76. «1

.....MpeciaL--per pair Vi «VV
Silk G lovas

With double finger tip*, 
two dome faatgners. self 
pointa. In grey. mode, 
white, mastic, brown, navy, 
pongee and black ; aim th 
to 7*4. Not All sixes in anv 

Vine color but all size* in 
Hie lot.
Per pair........................OUV

Glove Silk Heee
Kayser. Quern Quality and 
Niagara Maid glove silk 
hose. In plain shades and 
drop etReh effects, spliced 
feet, in white, pink, navy, 
brown, mo«ic and a few 
pair in black ; sixes $% to 
H. Regular value SLftfr 
and $4 50. Special at.

__Z,. . . . . . .... $2.69
Oddmenle In Women's Hose

odd lines marked down for 
quick clearance, includlna 
brown all wool caa^invrv 
hose, fibre silk hose, black 
cashmere hoee with natural 
soles and novelty lines; 
sixes 3*4 to 10. Values to 
$1.35. Special at,

—Main Floor

Household Step-Ladders
4 feet. Spécial at .....................  91.88
6 feet. Speci.il »t ............... .. . . 92.04»
6 feet. Special at  ......... 92.80

Carpet Beetere
Strong coppered wire with wood
handies. Special at .......................... ÎÉOr

0’Cedar Mops
Oiled and dry, in two sixes.
91.28 nid

0’Cedar Polish
Prices 25#*. 5<>r. 81.80.

Johnson's Floor Wax
1‘rices. K5e and

Johnson’s Liquid Wax
Prices ,44# and .........------

Floor and furniture polish.
-4D9V TS9 and ,

Dualbane Sweeping Compound
Price ..................................................

Glossa Metal Polish 
Prices. IS#6. 30#* 60r

Prices,
91.54#

92.80
93.50

Cape Enamel Polish ^
For cleaning, sinks, porcelain, glassi 
etc. Price ........................... ................35c

Mu reace
The permanent durable wall tint, mai 
in white and 19 beautiful tints. Per 
packet ................. .....................................76<*

Serub Brushes ; r. ssoaesi^ssm^>.^M  ̂-
Price#, 15c. aoc. 25c, 35<* and 48<r

81.70

..75c

Prices
92.00

Window, Bruehee
Price .......................................

Wall Brushes
All bristle Price .......

Floor Brooms 
Prîtes 91-45. 91-75.

Sanitary Brushes
Prices. 45#* and .7......

Handy Andy Force Cupe

86#

81.06

A Special Value in

Spring
Coats

92.10 and
-----  92.28

85#

Amberme Polish
Quart sise. Price

-tifU*

—Lower Main Floor
I

Many Styl* to Select From
The coat styles this season are 

varied enough to suit , ail tastes. 
The wrap-around models with 
erushable collars and side fasten
ings are prominently represented. 
On many o# these coats embroid
ery pjays an important part in 
the trimmings, while others rely 
upon pin tucks and pleats. They 
are full lined and shown in shades 

. of navy, sand and cocoa, also 
black; sixes to 42. Pi Iced from

$25.00
-Second Floor

Gossard Corsets
The originel front teeing corset* are designed for wunu u 

who cherish good taste and appreciate fh* l>eauty that lies In 
suitability of design, material and^workmatiship. They pro
vide support and the materials are so soft and supple that 
they allow freedom of movement without discomfort.

Gossard Corsets For 
Average Figuree

Medium top grading to 
higher hack, medium length 
skirt has umpie fullness for 
hip and thigh, nlso model for 
Mender type, in novelty pin* 
batiste, sixes 22 
to 29. Price.

Gaesard Model For 
Curved Type

In durable sterling doth. It 
has a three-inch top and the 
medium length skirt with 
cut away front to allow free
dom ; sixes 22 
to 23. Price.

Gossard Hip Confiner*
A lightly boned corset in 
pink broche with an elastic 
top; the skirt slope» to me
dium hip. three set* .of sup
porters; sixes 21 djf?
to $0. Price ......... tPUeUV

Gossard Corsets for the 
Stout Type

Designed in sterling cloth, 
the top Is cut very low under 
the bust, graduate» to a me
dium back with ample full
ness to take care of excess 
flesh above waistline when 
seated ; the flat back is 

elastic inserts across back and yg

SPECIAL VALUES IN THE

Drapery Section
FOR THE LAST THREE DAYS OF THE MONTH

J

$2.50

$3.75

ss/ird

heavily boned, 
thighs; sixes 27 x 3$. Price

Longerlyne Brassiere*
Long#rlyne Brassieres are designed to meet the need of 
Women who require special moulding to properly support and 
flatten the diaphragm and added length to prevent the bras
siere* from slipping up over the low tops of the modern 
corset.
"Breesierea ' % ' ,

Designed in pink or White granite cloth, front or back 
fastening, tape shoulder straps; sixes 32 to 42. Price. 75#*

—Second Floor

Let Us Save You Cleaning 
One of Your Own Rugs

Spring Gleaning time If here and- 
perhaps you dread having to ta ko 
up the' rugs |o give >hem a 
thorough cleaning. Just phoiv 
our Carpet Department and ouv 
Hoover representative will call 
and show you how easily the 
Hoover take* every particle of 
dust and dirt out of your rugs, 
without any fuss or disturbance. 
Without a Hoover, cleaning da» 
aren’t half long enough, but when 
you’ve got one then you II ha* -• 
hours for rept and «creation af
ter your worlc is done.

$4.50 Cash
and fifteen month* to pay the 

balance

Purity Groceries
Christie’s Small Social Tea Bis

cuits. per lb........................
White Heather Oatcakes, per pkf.

at ....................................................
Empress Brand Baking Powder. 12-

ounce tin .................................... 25#*
Holbrooks’ Rice Flour, per pkt. 20#* 
Royal Brand Pineapple in Syrup.

per tin ................... .......................20#*
Red Egyptian Lentils, 2 lbs. 25#> 
Walker’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lb.

tin.............................  ........ v • • 854*
Map of Italy Pure Olive Oil, 8-oz.

I Kittle .................................. 3B<*
Clark’s Pork and Beane, No. 2
squat tin .....................................15c

Patrice Brand Spanish Pimentos*,
per tin..........................................  15#*

Sunny Monday Soap, 3 for .. 25C
Waffle Brand Table Syrup, per Jug

it! ».................................. . i ■
Lea and Perrine’ Worcestershire 

Sauce, small bottle a-s-rfy... 2B<* 
Premier Salad Dressing, per bottle

at ..................................................
—Lower Main Floor

Terry Cloths
250 yards only of this popular
drapery fabric in rich designs and 
colorings, printed on both aides 
Value* to $1.49. Special 
at. per yard...........

Brown and Green Damask
Beautiful quality figured damask, 
suitable for upholstering and drap
ery use; 50 Inches wide, in brown 
and greea only. 60 yards ; value 
$2.96. Special at. 
per yard...................

Curtain Remnants Half-price
All the most popular t’urtaln Fab
ric*. including nets, voiles, Madras, 
marquisettes. cretonnes, velours, 
shadow cloths, etc., to clear Mon
day at .................................  Half-pries

$1.25

$1.95

•hart Lengths of Drapery and 
Upholstering Fabrics

Hample lengths, enough In a piece 
for a cushion, chair, etc. Included 
are linens, shadow cloths and Titian 
cloth. Values to $3.75 PTC
Special at. per yard........ tpJLe I ti

Scotch Madras
Dream Madras of soft quality. 33 
Inches wide, in a wide selection of 
pattern*. Special at, 9Q/»
per yard............................. ...... • *vv

Nottingham Net Curtains
All-over Nottingham Net Cartelh*. 
finished ready to hang. 3** yard* 
long, in ivory shade only,: It* pairs 
only. Specie I at. per 

vpatr....................................
Third Floor
$1.35

Wash Rugs Clearing at Special Prices
Well-made Wash Rugs, with plain centres snd attractive borders Onl> 

few of each.
8lse 3 x 5.3. value $4,95. Special at ........... ..........................
8i*o 4.6 x 7.6, value $9.75. Special at .............................................
Khte 6 x 9. value $16.95. Special at ..................... ............................. ..

$2.95

$3.H
•e.fl

English Wool Rug*
Heavy English Wool Bugs, In hit and 

misa designs; reversible: wonderful 
Rugs for hard wear and servkV; 
size SO x 60 Inches. d»"| 
Special at . ....................... JLeVtJ

Japanese Matting Rugs
10 only Reversible Matting Rugr. 

suitable for ramps, porches, etc. ; 
sixe 9 x 12.
Special at ................... . QU* f 0

-Third Floo-

Herringbone Tweed 
Suits for Men

x

llerringhonr tweeds are fashionable this year, more so than 
ever before." We are showing some young men's models 
tailored from sll-wool herringbone tweeds in a niee fawn 
shade, also a few conservative styles in grey. Sizes :t4 to 44.
Extra pair of pants with each suit.
Hudson’s Bay Value .................................... .. $29.65

Fur Repairing
The best time to have your 
Winter Furs repaired or 
remodeled is before they 
ire put away In the. Spring. 
You will be surprised tq 
learn how reasonable we 
can do the work for you 
at the present time. Let 
us give you estimates.

Everything For the 
Tennis Player

We have Just received a big 
new shipment of Tennis Rac
quets in all the most popular 
make», at specially attractive 
prices. D house your t equip
ments now while uur stocks are 
complete.
The "Hudson” Hpevial Guaran

teed Tennis Racquet. In 
weights from 12 to 14'4 ounces. 
A wonder vattnr- '
at a........... .

F. A. Davia Rieely-Hexagon
Racquets ...... B20.00

Bentley Autograph Racquets,
at ................... 914.50

Quality Double Strung Centre 
Open Threat Racquets |U.T6 

Mount Royal Double Strung 
Full Threat Racquets 88-75 

Challenge Laminated Frame 
Open Threat Racquets 88.75 

Bluebird Double Strung Open 
Threat Rsequels 97.50

Emblem Tapered Handle, Orange 
Out Strung Racquets, special 
Indies’ model 98.75

Mayflower Open-threat Racquets 
with reinforced frame . 98-85 

Winner Double-strung Driver
Racquet»........   83.50

Racquet F reseas ............. 81*80
Canvas. Felt and Mackintosh 

Covers, 81-00 to ... 93.80 
Ball-carrying Nate, for six balls.

at ..................   25#*
Gut Reviver, per bottle.....Tlf
Rubber Racquet Grips .... 35r

^Vaea,” special porous rubber 
grip winder 55#*

1924 Season Wright A Diteen 
Tennis Balia, each ...... 889

:

l

MRS. GEORGE HENDERSON
of Duncan was yesterday elected.. | 
chairman of the newly-organised 
Provincial Federation of Women’s 
Institutes. She has been chairman of 
the institute advisory Yljf~»ôfnë .*
year» and Is closely In touch with in- j I

Hsirdrwetng and 
Manicuring Parlors 

Mwsanlne Floor

A Special is 
Shopping Bags

Good Leathenittf I 
in kodak. *<ivi 
shapes, strong < 
and change pun 
for picnic*, ahoi

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1670,

'Jkùr<,CteplL, waa .*mL. in .\V ^• > sps»a»wB»q>taiii.a
==

15486118
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NEW YEAR ROUND FERRY SERVICE CONTEMPLATED
PUGET SOUND COMPANY 

MAY BUILD BOAT FOR 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA

ferry Olympic to Be Ready For Port Angeles-Victoria 
! Run by June 13; Important Ferry Developments

DOROTHY ALEXANDER 
WILL ARRIVE TO-NIGHT
A wlreles* message from the 

8s. Dorothy Alexander, bound 
from San Francisco to Victoria, 
to authorities , of the Pacific 
St’eumshliT' tiet% in-
foVmed officials that the ship 
would arrive here at 11 o'clock 
thle evenijur The steamer tufa 
aboard local passengers from the 
disabled steamer Ruth Alexander.

• The Olympic, which in being prepared at ToUtTn yard in Se- establishment of such a service, 
alt le for the Victoria-Port-Angeles ferry service, being one of the | THOUSAND PASSENGERS 

, 1 A t nrnhnhlv be too Mr. Patrick and Mr. Ulolfbu sawgireutest capacity ferry boats on the coast, will proDamyoc 100 ,he oivmpie. which is on the ways
urge for her to be filled except during the height of the Summer p-nttv y»r«*- d-ring thdr
season 
tjompanv 
Seattle

, Joshua Green, president cf the Puget Sound Navigation vi»»^ to Scatty 
mv • informed J. Patrick and Frank tiioLnia; who were in., ll0ll Company 

yesterday on Publicity Bureau business. ,\fr. «reçu there-.tmmeatajety»^
...w ..as made tentative plans for the building of a new fvrr.v with Hix care an<j 1,0 
f capacity to carry from thirty to forty will .*cl ‘5»
tiwimed with Diesel engine and will he especially built to cross *tiper»trtictuTc and the b

She la to be de-
ugvt ovunu Na vlg A- 
by June 13 and will

___________ put Into service. She
Ih 1?;» feet Ionic and will carry fifty

MING BIG GUN! WILL ONLY MISS
TUIGreat Britain Still Leads List;! 

United States Now in Fourth i 
Position

.etpHpl
4e Strait* Weather. it Mr
Qresm proceeds with his plans It will 
U* used on the Port Angeles-Victoria 
run during the Hummer and lifter be 
tçi «inferred to provide a >V
.1.—----------- -------

servie* between Anacortes and Vic»

Apart from the tourist trade Mr. 
Green is of the opinion that th- 
freight offering 'jvould warrant the

BridsuEhpire Exhibition
London Engimd April October 1924 

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
BOOKINGS
SEE US FOB

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

Oil Government St. Phone 1843

builders Bl
under a forfeiture clause of $500 a 
day for .« very day after June 13 if 
she Is not completed by that date.

The two Victoria men who saw the 
Olympic under construction return 
full of enthusiasm with its possibili
ties. It has an unusually wide stern 

fwml- tw admirably fitted- foe « arrying 
1 cars. It is estimated that all cars 
can be unloaded within five minutes 
after the boat docks. She will start 
with tw'o round trips daily, leaving 
Victoria 9 a m. and will take one 
hour and fifteen minutes from po-t 
to port. She will leave Port Angeles 
at noon and will leave Victoria again 
at 3. she is built on îlnes very sim
ilar to the Oakland and San Fran
cisco ferry boats.
OPENS HOOD CANAL ZONE

The service will open up the Hood 
Canal drive and to be ready for th-t 
service V. S. authorities have all this 
year been doubting in width and im
proving ‘the Hood ognai highway 
from Port Angeles Into Olympia, un
questionably one of the most spec
tacular drives in this part of the 
world. Although not paved it is in 
excellent condition. It will mean 
that Victoria can tap with this ferrv 
service Southern Washington and 
Oregon besides providing a circular 
tour with an exit at Sidney or 
Ndhtsbrnr.

The rates will be the same as thus- 
of the Anacortes ferry and the Puget 
Bound Navigation Company is also 
arranging for a circular ticket to 
provide an attractive wee*-enl 
tmir People in Victoria will be able 
to leave at 9 a m Saturday, cross to 
Port Angeles, catch the Rrtnmm 
ferry to Bremerton and from Hre- 
rnerton go to Seattle, reaching Se
attle at 4 o’clock. They can leav-i 
Beattie and be back in Victoria Sun
day night.

That world shipbuilding Is gaining ; 
Is revealed in the latest figures of 
Lloyd's Register of Shipping, which 
shows that In the first three months 
of 1924 Great Britain. Ireland and 
United States alone have overcome 
the slump of the previous quapter, 
while all other countries show a con
tinued loss.

Shipyards in the United States held 
orders for and have under way, 119.- 
000 gross tens us against 91.685 gross 
tons at the end of the last quarter. 
Great Britain and Ireland show on 
March 31, 1.473,629 ton* as against 
1.39'». 1 SI tons for the previous 
quarter.

"As a result," says Lloyd's Regis• 
terV’ ''the United States, which three 
months ago stood sixth among the 
nations of the world In, ship con
struction. now ranks fourth. Her 
total of tonnage orders, however, is 

-Ifeas. than. one»-tgixlh -of that of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and less than 
half of Germany’s. A feature of the 
returns is the prominent part of the 
const ruction of motorwhips is now 
taking in world shipbuilding. Of this 
class of ships the total now under 
construction in Great Britain and 
Ireland aggregates 325.190 gross tone 
and in all other countries 369,522 
tone, a world total of 694.712 ton*, 
or nearly 30 per cent of the total 
of all construction. Tankers under 
construction also registered a gain.

IE

Will be Repaired in Time to 
Take Admiral Farragut’s ; 

Northbound Trip
According to latest advice re

ceived, by W. X. Allan, local rep
resentative of the Admiral Line 
steamship company, th<*l Ruth 
Alexander will in all probability 
be repaired in time to resume 
her service on the northboun I
trip of the Admiral FArragut. which 
Is taking her place tm the southbound 
trip, leaving Victoria Monday night 
at 7 o'clock.

The schedule of the Admiral Far- 
ragut is as follows: Leaves Seattle 
Monday, April 28, at 12 o’clock noon, 
leaves Victoria Monday night ? 
o’clock, arriving at Kan Francisco 
Thursday, May 1. at 9 o'clock in the 
morning. Leaving Kan Francisco 1/ 
o’clock noon the following day sh* 
will arrive in Los Angeles on May 2 
at 6 o'clock in the evening, and will 
leave that port on the northbound 
trip May 4 at 11 o'clock In the morn
ing. Hhe will arrive ut Kan Fran
cisco on May 5 at 5 o'clock at night. 
Where it is expected the Ruth Alex
ander will replace her. It is now 
presumed that the Ruth will be re
paired by that time, and passengers 
aboard the Admiral Fnrragut can 
then transfer to her and sail north 
from Kan Francisco on the Ruth 
Alexander Tuesday. May 6. at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, the regular 
schedule sailing. The Huth will thus 
miss only one trip.

The Farmgut will then be able to 
resume her Portland run from Kan 
Francisco, leaving northbound Tue* 
day, May I.

IMS. AORANGl WILL HAVE 
I LATEST TYPE OF DIESEL
| Engines Are Rein» Installed in New Canadian-Austral 

asian Liner Under Construction at Fairfield Yards in 
Scotland for Union Steamship Company of New 
Zealand; Liner Will Be Completed by June This! 
Year

Progress on the new (linadian-Aus! ralasian motor liner 
AoraiYgi, which is being constructed at the Fairfield Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Company at Go van, Scotland, for the Vnion 
Steamship Company of New Zealand is very favorable. The en
gines, which are of the latest type Diesel, are being installed now, 
while the first engine for this quadruple-screw motorship is now 
on.the test block at the Fairfield yards.

Thg Aorangi. when completed, will be 20.000 gross tons, and 
the first motor liner to operate between Australia and Victoria. 
She will be n>uch speedier than any of the liners at present in the 
company’s service and will have accommodation for more passen
gers than the liner Niagara.

Straus* * Company, terms privât» 
or Continent, prompt loading, by-Bal» 
four, Guthrie A Company. 33s. 9d.

Strnssa iSw). 3.140 tons, wheat. 
North I»acific to United Kingdom or 
Continent. May loading, by Kerr, Gif
ford & Company, 33s. M.

Kllnaea . Br). 3.361 ton» Wheat, 
North Ihtclfic to Medlteranean. April* 
May loading. 37a 6d.

King Alfred iBr), 3.196 ton» 
wheat. North Pacific to United King
dom or Continent, May loading, by

GUINEA
GOLD

) ,

//

fflild and Extra Fine "

FOR

St

A FAVOURITE CIGARETTE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Arrived This Morning; Will 
Take 275,000 Feet to 

California
Docking at 7-30 o’clock this morn

ing at the Ogden Point piers, the 
Forest King commented to load 
273.000 feet of lumber for delivery nt 
California port*. Thl* ship will he 

i followed t>y the Ska g way. which in 
due here shortly to load 500.000 f«*et 
fpr southern ports.

Considerable activity is noticeihl' 
in lumber operation*, there M»l »R 
Increased . demand for lumber from 
Californian ports and the Atlantic 
seaboard. The Ethelfreda, which is 
due here May l, will take out nearly 
1.500.000 feet of lumber from the 
Canadian Puget Bound Mills for New 
York and Boéton. *

The Kuruga, which sailed Thur* 
day. took out over 1,90V,000 feet of 
lumber for discharge at New York.

RETURNS TO CHINK
Oriental Troupe Will go Out 

On Empress of Russia
The Kun Fong Lin. o Chinese 

theatrical troupe which har been ap
pearing In Coast cities, will go back 
to China on the liner Empress of 
Russia, when she leaves next Thurs
day for the Orient.

There arc about 200 passengers in 
the saloon and cabin lists, in ad
dition to the steerage. Among those 
to dep>re will be: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Schlff of New York ; Mrs, 
M. K. Bellamy/ lamdon, Kng.; T. P. 
l^tchlan. well-known business man 
of Khanghnt: R. M. Marshall, son* of 
lh. Mai shall of Shanghai: C. Hcn- 
riques. en route to Me nil»*, Mrs. 
George Costello, wife of the Canadian 
Pacific general agent at Toklo, and 
N !. I’ach, <»f !>>ndon.

TRANSPACIFIC .MAILS 
May. 1924 »

China and Japan
Km press of Jtunsla M «ils close Max' 

1. 4 p.m.; due at. Yokohama May 12, 
Shanghai May 16. IfUngkong May 19

President Jackson—Mud* close May 
*. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama May 20, 
Shanghai May 25. Hongkong May 29.

Africa Maru— Mails clone May 9. 4 
p m ; due at Yokohama May 24.

Km pres* of Australia—Malin *4oec May 
4 p.m : due at Yokohama May 27, 

shanghai June 1, Hongkong June 4.
President Jefferson—Matt* close May 

20. 4 p.m. : due at Yokohama June 1. 
Shanghai June <*». Hongkong June 10.

PhllocteteH—M»tls clone May 23. 8.30 
a.m . due at Yokohama June 5; Hong
kong June 18.

Alabama Maru- Malts rtoke May 24, 
4 p in : due at Yokohama June 8.

President Grant-Mall* clone June 1, 
4 p.m ; due at Yokohama June 13. 
Shanghai June 18, Hongkong June 22.

Australia and New Zealand
Sonoma (Australia only)— Mail* close 

May. 3, 4 p.m., via San Francisco; due 
Sydney May 27.

Makura—Mails close May 7, 4 p.m., 
direct : due Auckland May 26. due Syd
ney May 27.

Tahiti—Mail* close May 18. 4 p.m , via 
Han Francisco; due Wellington June 9, 
due Sydney June 14.

Niagara—Malls dose June 4. 4 p.m., 
direct: due Auckland June 23. due Syd
ney June 28.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Beattie. April 23.—Arrive Multno-

mah, Kan PfanFTach; Kureha Maru, 
(.ray's Hailw»r; Mojave, Ban Pedro; 
Kalatiga. Vancouver;. T t.iMlg, Port
ia ml; Griffco. Taconra, Quccu. 
Southrart«m A lawka. Belled: Al 
xarado, Ban Fnuiçii*c • Griffco. Van - 
couver; Frank H. Bvck, Oleum; 
Forest King, Kverçtt; Jefferson 
Southeastern Alaska : Mexican. In 
wlch, Portland ; U.8.8. Heather,
hi|«l Bound trip.

Wran gel. April 25.—Sail* d : North
western. southbound.

Everett, April 26.—Arrived: Mot or- 
sk'p Nor bo, Tacoma. Sailed: Lynch, 
San Francisco.

Tacoma. April 25.—Arrived: A. L 
Kent. Ipswich. New York. Spiled 
Griffco, Britannia Beach; Africa 
Maru, Vancouver; Robert Lucken- 
fcach, Beattie; Silverado, Ban Fran 

'
Portland, April 26.—Arrived: Hun- 

drenran. Shanghai; Hanley. Admiral 
I 'arragu t. . aan . Franrlscu. Sailed ; 
'.Ynïfivn P^fclcTiinlwrh. I'u,eT BôïïrKT 
g, C. T. Todd. San h^itncisco; David 
V Meyer, Angelo*.

Ban Francisco. April 25.—Arrived 
Tidken. Anacortca; Kl Begundo, Point 
Wella; Ane4ura. Papo»te; Tatsuma 
>taru. New York; Wiüfaro. New 
Ynfk; roi. K. !.. make. Astbrla; 
H< efctVnk, Astoria. Kalbd : Orcus, 
Antofagasta; Heola, Bri»tol Buy; 
Hetnhn; Seattle, lessen. Aberder*n

New York, April 24—Airtx ed: Kunto 
Malta. Kan I-Vancisco.

Bhanghai, Api il 24.—Arrived: Arl- 
xona Ma ru. Tacoma.

New York, A prit 23.— Arrived; Cali
fornia. Kan Franclgc-.i.

Shanghai, April 25.VXrrlved: Presi
dent Jefferson. Heattlrx

SUNRISE MD SUNSET
Time of sunrise and ..unset frac.fic 

standard time) at Victoria. BC.Xfcr 
the month of ^prll, 1921:

Sunrise Ruriser '

SOUNDINGS
Owing to the increased inquir

ies for transportation to Belling
ham «luring the Tulip Festival, it 
has been decided to add another 
day to the -Motor Princess’s spe
cial schedule. Thus she will be 
operating on May 1, 2, 3 and 4. 
In addition to this service for the 
tourist the Prince*.* Louise will- 
make a special excursion trip .to 
Bellingham on May 2. taking 
about one thousand Victorians to 
the Tulip City.

When the Prince Rupert in
augurates the Hpring schedule of 
tiie C.O.tfJM- coastwise service on 
Monday she will make a special 
trip to Any ox. She will leave 
Vancouver, on Monday, and will 
call northbound at both Stewart 
and Anyox. The Prince George, 
w hich leaves the follow ing Thurs
day^. will only califat Stewart, 
Following this the Monday boat 
will call at Stewart and the 
Thursday boat at Anyox. giving a 
bi-weekly service to northern

En reu.te to the Orient the 
iTeeldent McKinley will call at 
Victoria this afternoon to pick 
up passengers and mail. She 
will leaver again at 5.3*i o’clock. 
There will be approximately sixty 
cabin pasengers and several hun
dred steerage pasengers aboard.

Ships at a Glance |
President Jackson, Yokohama, 

April 29.
Dictator. United Kingdom. May 1.

, L-.t..Kaga. Maru. —Yokohama. ANy i. ;- 
Makura, Australia, May 2.' 
Empress of Australia, Yokohama.

May 7.
Toyama Maru, . Yokohama, May 7.

President McKinley, Orient, Aprlf

ISwprwi gf Russia. Orient, May I. 
MKtntra. Australia. May 7. 
President Jackson. Orient, Mftir 1. 
K ig i V ■ ! u Often! M . ■■ 14.
Km press of Australia, Orient 

Mav 15.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
April

ITlmeHtlTtHieHttVPne IHITlweHt

Her engines are of the Fairfleld- 
Kulzer Diesel type. The four dupli
cate sets are designed to .drive the ! 
ship at a speed of eighteen knots an I 
hour, which will considerably reduce 
the present Canadian-Australasian 
schedule.

Kach engine has six cylinders. 1 
twenty-seven and a half inches in 
diameter. with thirtv-nine-inch ; 
stroke, working on the two-stroke j 
cycle principle. In tSrder Ur meet the , 
special requirements of a fast ims- | 
song*»1 Haw **h eeual euuidard sui - 
zer type of engine has (n some re- * 

I Spects l*een mmlified. The engines 
will devehqi 13.000 brake horse 

; ilower, making 127 revolutions per 
minute. 1
NEW AIR COMPRESSORS

Thus far the trials have proved the 
engines to be remarkably free from 
vibration, even when running at ex
treme overload conditions. For sup
plying injection air. each engine has 
two compressors driven by an ex
tension of the main crank shaft. 
These compressors are of the three- 
stage type, fitted with inter-coolers, 
and each is capable of supplying air 
necessary for its engine wdien run
ning at full power.

OR fuel b» delivered to the «•>• Un
der* by mean* nf a six-plunger putniv

and at the starting platform bevel. 
Three of these pumps are working 
on the discharge stroke simultane
ously. with the other three working 
on the suction stroke, and es eh pump 
delivers to its own cylinder. The 
pistons and Jackets arc cooled by 
salt water. |
CRAWFORD TO COMMAND

Captain Robert Omtffbrd. formerly 
of the R'M.K. Makura. left for «the 
Old Çmtmtry last trip and will take 
over Command of the new liner, which 
hi .'expected to be ready for tied very 
tin June of thle year. He expects to 
have the vessel on this coast the 
latter part of Summer, most prob-
aU#... ill*. LaUer_part of AugUst^ot.1
Ke.ptember. ;

The Makura. It Is understood, will 
be placed In the San Francisco ser- 
vl«>e of the company and the Aorangi 
will take her place on the Victoria

Dull Spotted Teeth 
Bleached White 

Quick—Safe Way
To whh*o 4«(l. y»flow(el« wlalned 

ell you need now do-Is brush l«eth with a 
lew ilri>i«* of * mild. h«rml»M liquid—then 
use-a si»** iwl pest»- »nd watch stains dt*«
»• This new method i* • miel ftlea» h«
• ••I- ni « "omldnatlon The liquid ««tftens
fhe stale*- the paste not mh *entl>- re- 
motes them, hot prevents formation of 
new stains Fine for removing green 
stains from children s teeth No effect on 
< nsmel— Its mild Ingredient» are Intended 
to act «MiIv on surface stain*. rtli«»-h»dent 
«’omhlnatlen Is the formula of * group of 
prominent «lentie»» gw ho used file;, 
on « heir own teeth for four years with 
highly beneficial- results before offering 
It to the public Mllipme of teeth agvo 
been whitened this new safe war. For the 
sake of your teeth, and in avoid disap
pointment. always Insist on itteecfcodeéc 
«"»»ml-tnation, the HAKE—treatment—sad - 
âvoTd iheap M<«uii tiultat»oua which may 
do serious damage At all good dealers, 
such as Cyrus 11. Howes. John Cnehraae. 
(.si i»r<Mt c» Umlted. Terry’S Drag Htorea. 
V. .1. ÀV tills ms. (Advt.)

Dev Hour M'b tlour M»n
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Tsingtao, April 23.—Balled: City of 
Kpokanc. Bent tie.

Shanghai. April 23.— Sailed: Storv- 
Iken, I‘or Hand, Ore.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Irish Monte Carlo
Opposed hy Clergy v

Dublin. April 26. — Great Interest : 
| ha* been aroused In Great Britain j 
j and on the Continent by the reve'a- I 
j Hong in the report on the proposal 
j to establish a sort of Monte Carlo 

in the Free State.
The* idea was to open near Dob- 

lin a well equipped hotel “with the 
I usual modern facilities such, an are 
j available olf the Continent, furnished 
for cabarat, < hemln-de-fer, roulette 

I end trente-et-quarante.'
Negotiations «were opened with 

Sir Stanley Cochrane for the pur
chase Of Woodbrootr. between Kings
town and Bray. The project fell 
through, however, becaueo of the 
strong opposition of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

Since then various similar projects 
have been mooted.

Canadian Britisher. April 22. left 
Muroran for Vancouver; due at Van 
couver May *.

Canadian Importer. April 18. left 
«Vancouver for Halifax; due to arrive 
Vancouver July 16.

Canadian Prospector. April 20, 
11.26 a m., arrived Genoa Bay.

Canadian Seigneur, April 15. ar
rived Kobe; due at Vancouver 
May, 13,

Canadian Skirmisher due Sunday

hite lh m ft.lh. m. ft.ih m. ft lh ft

Charter Market
Augvald (Nor). 2.859 tons, lumber, 

British Columbia «-■ Nosth <>f ii.it 
I - • t «* Mav kMUkiRf, by South

ern Alberta Lumber company. $13.
Dundrennan (Ur), 2,731 tons, wheat, 

Columbia River to United Kingdom

11.16 7.7 * 33 6.3JH.33 ; l!5«> 06 4 «
2 26 7 |I 8 M 4,«!14VJW 7 P'26 44 4.4
2 47 7.9I 9 32 4.0)15 36 C.9'21 19 4 9
3 14 8.0 VMÛ 2 5,16 3l 6.8 •• =* E *
3 43 8.0H0JW* 3 2:17 31 h.8 
4.64 8 0111 33 3 «VU 16 6.9 
4.19 7 9112 19 2 8:2)06 4 8
4 22 7 8113 07» 2 9. ■■■
4.26 7.7HS 64 2 8'
4 38 7.7 14.43 2 9
4 66 7.6H5 S3 3 0

21 51 6 4
22 38 6 0
23 02 6 4 
21.32 6.9

3 17 8 6 
3 46 8 5 
4.12 8 4

16 34 8.1 
17.16 12 

6 44 6 1 
7.14 5.5

__ iii « 4* ■
1.48 TIK 8 ?6 3.7 i» .-»« i *
115 8 1 6l07 2.7 lb »J 7.ÎÎ21 65 
2.47 8 8 9Ü 2 0116X4 7.131 4?

I» 58 6.7 II 65 1.4 
1M7 6 8 18 51 1 7
13 26 7 O n .18 16
14 3U 7 1 26 22 4.4 

“ 3 21.66 4.9mPVÜPPB»:$| $4
16 3*\1.4il?.4» 7.J122 35 6 2 
11.26 L2' 19 IS . 4123.26 6.8
If 19 1.1

6 26 7.2T 4 33 8 2
1.40 7.4 4 • 
3.03 7.4 4.1 
<' 06 7 9 
• 22 7 9 
o 36 7 9

48 7.9
62 7.6

6.46 7.9f 7.H 4.7 18 62 s

1.31 Ml
f Î3 1 3122 47 7 7 

lCtT 1 7'23 31 7.9 
lb 2.31..............

. ..\U41 1.1 
9 57 « ill6.67 3.6 

Ü 89 6 1 IK 51 4.2
HI 4.1

Is Par if.c standard, 
for the 126th Mertdiart Wert It fa 
ounted from 6 to 24 hours, from mld- 
lght to midnight. The figure* for 

lelght serve to dt*ttngu!*h high water 
itun low water. Wh*re blank* occur 
n the table, the tide rise* cr fall* con- 
InumJMV during two «ucCeHsive tidal 
«re d* without turning.

Canadian Transporter, April 17, left 
Glasgow for Vancouver.

Canadian Traveler, March 19. left 
Vancouver for Sydney, Melbourne and 
Adelaide.

Canadian Winner, April 21, a.m.. 
arrived Yokohama.

Canadian Farmer. April 23, 11 a.m., 
left Pttwett River for Ocean FaU*.

Canadian Observer, March 26. 10 
bjty. arrived Vancouver.

Canadian Volunteer. April 16, 5.40- 
p.m., left Astoria for Kan Pedro.

Vanadtan Trooper. April 24, 8 a.m.. 
arrived Vancouver.

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

SERVldE RESUMED

SIDNEY aod ANACORTES
“MOUNT VERNON" 

leave* Sidney 9 06 a.m. dally, calling
at Rocha Harbor snd ores*. Re
turning, leaves Anauoi tee 2 06 p.m. 
daily.
Tickets Slid Automobile R«*ervatlons 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
911 Government Street, Victoria 

Phone 716*

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Metre nee-rr»*iwi» New
FROM MONTREAL

Mar • -9—-'May- 34 - » •> ^+ei*w
May 9 Jun* •
May 14 4IS ------------------ -

To Bdlakt-Uluf**
Mar » Jun# 7 .......... .. MaHwb
Mar 22 Junr 19 ......... . .... Marborn
May Î» Time 86........................ Matagama

fa CbaHnan-asPtbfiptaa-APtWfg* 
Mar fi Juaa Tl ... ...... ^ Mellta
May tt June 25 ...------- Mlnne-loee

from oaauut
Ta < herbeorg - Seulhawiatw- Hambwrg

May 7 June 4 . *, -Rmpreae of Srotlasd 
May 81 June 1* .... Rmprcia of Fran* 

Te Belfaet -(«taawww
May 16 Jeae IX ...............  . Monttaurtar

Ta Ltieegeet
May 30 June 37 . ..rf........ .... Montroval

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
' af B.C. Limited____
Regular Railings from Vancouver t* 

all East (Vwit and Mainland Points. 
L'gging « amps and « turneries a# far
a* Prince Rut-ert and Anyox.

For detailed informa* km apply 
GEO. McOREOOM. Agent 

Tel. 4625 Ne. 1 Usinent Meuse

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

B.C. Coast Service

EXCURSION
TO *

Bellingham
TULIP DAY

May 2nd, 1924
By the palatini steamer 

Princess Louie*

Return—$2.05—Return
Including Tux

All children under twelve y'ear* 
Half-tare

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

THROUGH

information

Victoria,

£232

^
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ESTABLISHED 1886

MANSELL’S
SHOE STOCK MUST EE SOLD

AT REDUCED PRICES
WE HAVE TOUR SIZE

•s SHOE STORE
649 Y ate» Street 

■■■ 8HRINZR8'

Phone 1332

FBOLIC—FRIDAY, APRIL 26

ASTHMA NEVER 
CAME BACK

Since Taking the Fruit Treat
ment in “Fruit-a-tives”

STAR
NSTRUCTIOH 
COMPANY 

LIMITED

All Ready? 
Go!

Next week w«* break the nod for 
another beautiful h\galow on 
H lark wood Htreet. close to Hill- 
aide. “Htar Street'* will soon be 
an appropriate name for Black
wood Street if we keep on adding 
Red Stars—Every New Star 
means more stability to Victor) t 
and more money In circulation.

STAR CONSTRUCTION 
CO., LTD.

EVENTS TO COME
The ladies of Court Maple Leaf 

A.O.F. will hold a social dance Mon- 
day, April 28, In the Foresters’*Hull. 
Broad Street. Larinan't» orchestra 
will be In attendance from 8.45. Re
freshments w1H be- served during the 
evening. The proceeds will go to
wards the candidate for the Queen 
of Lenex olenve.

The members or Colfax Rebèkàh 
Lodge No. 1 l.O.O.F. are particularly 
asked to meet at l.O.O.F. Hall.-Sun
day at HK15 a m., for the pnrfmfce of 
attending divine service at St. 
John's Church.

Head this letter from Mrs. J. M. 
Penlngton of New Rockland, P.Q.

"In 1919, I was taken with Bron
chial Asthma and no one knows what 
I suffered during the Winter. I bo- 
ban having choking spells and would 
Just Wasp for breath and could not 
speak. The doctor said he could do 
nothing for me.

In the ftpring of 1920, I started 
taking “Frult-a-tlves" and soon the 
choking spoils became easier and 1 
have not had one since May 7, 1920. 
It is such i relief to he able to go tfl 
bed and have no thought of having 
to get up in the night for an hour or 
more as I did all that Winter, but 
never have to now. all because I take 
a "Fruit-a-tiyes" tablet every night.

,26c. and 60c. a box—at all dealers 
or sent postpaid by Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa. Ont. (Advt.)

was presented with the handsome 
cup, emblematic of the league eham- 
plQnshlp. and small silver cups were 
presented to the following girls in 
the team: tirade and Kathle Well- 
hum, l>orls Chnpham. Iris Philbrook, 
Isobel Crawford and Madge Breckin
ridge. Miss Gladys Thorpe, the 
president of the league, presented the 
prizes. t »

Automobile dealers of Victoria have
decided to co-operate In placing u 
float in the May 24 parade.

A ten-thousand word article gn
Victoria has been prepared by the 
Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau 
for The Financial Times.

The Victoria West Brotherhood
Will be asked at the executive meet
ing this evening to send a deputation 
to the City Council to protest against 
the proposed closing of the Victoria 
West Fire Hall. They will ask for the 
recommendation to council not to be 
confirmed.

TO PREACH HERE

NEWS IN BRIEF

A silver tea will be held on Tues
day afternoon. April 29, In the Itel- 
qnont Methodist Church, under th 
auspices of the Ladles* Aid. A good 
programme will he provided and the 
proceeds are to be devoted to • the 

| Y.W.C.A. building fund. *
On Friday afternoon May 2. the 

central W.C.T.IÎ. will hold » silver 
tea at the home of the president 

! Mrs. W. Russell. 2642 Fern wood 
Road. There will be a table of 
home cooking and candles and a 
musical programme is being ur- 
ranggd. ______

The Diocesan Board of the W. A. 
of Columbia intend to h»V a garden 
fete on Wednesday, June 4. at Uni 
Precincts.

We are agents for the famous Lloyds 
of Birmingham A1 English carriage» 
and have a large select ion always on 
hand.

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Ystei Street

YOU WILL ADMIT THAT

SHABBY HATS
LOOK BAD

With small expense make them look like 
new. ladles’ and metre,

VICTORIA HAT FACTORY 
1217 Bread Street Phone 172*

c. & c.
Stage Line
Leaves dally at S.3D a m from 906 

Government Street for 
COBBLE HILL, DUNCAN. 

COW1CHAN LAKE, 
NANAIMO AND WAY POINTS 
ALBERNI AND WAY POINTS 

COURTENAY AND V#AY POINTS 
Phene 1S5 or 693 

Comfortable Closed Motor Cars

l.O.O.F.
ANNIVERSARY

All member* of local Lodge* and 
slat era Rebekah are requested to 
meet at the l.O.O.F. Hall, 
Douglas Street, Sunday, April 
27, at 10.15 a.hi. for the purpose 
of attending Divine Service in 
St. John's Church. Quadra Street 
Ail sojourning Brother» and Rs- 
bekaha are invited io attend. 

.......
Secretary, Committee.

Good Fir Wood
$4.00 per Cerd Load 

LIMON, QONNASON CO. LIMITED 
1 77 2324 Government Rt.

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

72* Pandora A vs., Victoria. B.C.
TRUCKING. EVERYTHING 

MOVABLE
Staring. Packing and Shipping 

Furniture Our Specialty
Phene t*47—F. W. Jeeves, phone 
|SS4L—R. O. Lamb, phone 2561L
In. not confuse on with Jeeves Hr»*., 
607 Gorge Road, us we have no con
nection with them In Any way or 
they With us.

PRODDCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL GO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
fo> all puriKise*, graded and washed 

with fresh wgter
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1*02 Store St. Phone 306

The Hotpoint 
Automatic 

Electric Toaster
la the most satlafac- 
factory td use, and 
makes the kind of 
toast you can enjoy.

Price $7
See our Display

HAWKINS A 
HAYWARD

Electrical Quality and Service Stores 
1607 Douglas St. opposite City Hall 

Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street 
Phono 2617

Bail in the sum of fl.OOO each was
granted to William w. Fastrnuh and 
Wallace MacNuughton In the Cky 
"uvenlle Court to-day on two charges 
f a serious nature. Ernest Miller 

*1 pearvd for the accused.*

The Natural Historv Society will
hold its regular monthlv meeting on 
Monday night at 812 1 Pemberton 
Building at 8 o'clock". J. R. Ander
son will address the meeting on 
Plant Seeds and Their Character

istics."
Representatives of all interested or

ganisations In the city have been In
vited to attend a public meeting to 
l»e held in the City Council Chamber 
on Thursday. May 1 at 8 o'clock for 
the consideration of 11 war memorial 
to the men of Victoria who gave tlielr 
lives overseas.

A team belonging to George Powell,
engaged in hauling cord wood from 
Russell Station to the Silver Spring 
Brewery, ran away to-day and col
lided with a telephone pole. Neither 
driver nor horses were injured but 
the truck was badly t-mashed.

To assist in raising funds for the
Victorian Order of Nurses' work in 
supplying milk and eggs, to indigent 
tubercular sufferer*, the three re
views of the W.B.A. will be the joint 
WHWflBfg At h «ourt whlwt party tw 
be held at 1230 Government Street 

Wednesday afternoon next. Re
freshments will be served.

Pas Bible class of the First Pres
byterian Church will present an at
tractive programme In aid of the 
funds of the Boy Scouts at Christ 
Church Cathedral Sunday School on 
Friday. May 2 at 8 p.m. The pageant 
of the Malden Months, from the poem 
by Donald Fraser, will he presented 
and then- will la* musical numbers
by Mrs. Godson. Miss Kathryh Brail 
■haw and Mr. BryernTT

Among the various activities of the
C.P.R. Victoria Social Club a lawn
TKRrmnr
greens on the corner of Belleville 
and Quebec Streets are. now In per
fect condition. The official opening 
will take pince on Saturday, May 3. 
It is the intention of the members 
to make the rlub n big factor In 
bowling competitions during the com
ing season. The name or thé club 
will be known as the C.P.R. Lawn 
Bowling Club.

The Oak Bay Amateur Rose Grow
ers' Association Is sending out a call 
for member*. Thé Association plans 
to hold a rose show at a date to 
he announced later and alms at mak
ing the exhibition one of great 
attraction to the -city. The presiding 
officers are: Président, His Honor 
Judge Lampman; lion. Secretary and 
Treasurer. D. Reid, 1053 St. David 
Street, Oak Bay; committee, H. R 
Beavan, J. V. Scrivener, A. D. Crease, 
C. H. R. Slings by. C. J. Prior and 
Dr.' W. P. Walker.

A very enjoyable dance wee held
on Tuesday night by thé members 
of the Ladies' Basketball League at 
the K. of P. Hall, with Osard's or
chestra in attendance. During the 

ning the V.A.8.C. basket bell team

WANTED ALDERMEN 
TO JOIN PROTEST

Cancelling of Committee 
Meeting Fatal to Cedar Hill 

Telephone Subscribers
A deputation which did not have a 

hearing was waiting when the hour 
came yesterday afternoon for the sit
ting of the public works committee 
of the council. Usually the city al
dermen meet on Friday afternoon, 
hut when they were In session on 
Thursday. It was resolved to post
pone the meeting.

The deputation wanted the aider- 
men to Intervene, a « the Chamber 01 
Commerce had already been asked 
to do, In the rearrangement of the 
Gordon Head telephone exchange. 
The opinion both of the chamber and 
of the Sganlch Council has already 
bene conveyed to the telephone com
pany, on the representation of the 
cblectors, and the pretesting suu- 
Scrtbers who #111 be affected wanted 
the City Council to back the protest 
up oh the ground.that It would en-, 
tall loss of trade to Victoria stores.

Owing to the fact that the aider- 
men were not in attendance the 
committee had regretfully to leave, 
but some of the members Indicated 
that they would continue the protest 
and would probably state In writing 
to the council their opinion of the 

I change.

MEETS VICTORIA 
DOCTORS TO-DAY

Kcv. WILLIAM I. LAWRANCE

President of the Unitarian Sunday 
School Society and secretary of the 
department of religious education of 
the American Unitarian Association, 
who will preach at the First Unitar
ian Church here to-morrow. Or
dained at the age of twenty-two. Dr. 
laiwrnnec preached for five years In 
churches of his native state. Ohio, 
meanwhile obtaining his bachelor's 
degree at Antioch College. After two 
years h* « superintendent of schools 
ami acting college president. Dr. 
IjgwruBce entered Harvard Divinity 
School. Upon his graduation With 
111.. .1. gi-} V of S T B., he entered the 
Unitarian Fellowship. For twenty- 
five years, with the exception of four 
years ns Joint director of the Uni
tarian Mlesion in Japan. Dr. law- 
ranee served Unitarian churches in 
Dorchester. Mass.; Meadvllle, Pa., 
and Winchester. Muss. Hi nee 1*10 
he has been president of the Uni
tarian Sunday School Society, end 
since 1*it “secretary of the depart
ment of religious education of the 
American Unitarian Association. Ur. 
1 .awranee obtained the degree of Th. 
D. at Meadvllle Theological School In 
...... ......... !.. . 1917.................... _______

Or. MacAusland, of Boston, 
to Give Lectures in the 

Pacific States

TEACHERS URGED 
TO AID WORK OF

fl_

MacLean Wants Children In
structed in Necessity of 

Preserving Timber
H011. 1). MacLean, Minister

df Education, issued a formal 
appeal to British Columbia 
teachers to-day to impress upon] 
their pupils the lessons of “Save 
the Forest Week," which will 
commence Monday.

Ur. MacLean’s appeal runs as 
follows :

“The Fédéral Government has pro
claimed the week of April 27 to May 
4. 'Save the Forest Week.’ ‘ I feel 
that this Is the opportunity of the 
educationist to emphasise the necee- 
#lty of preserving our timber. I 
wish, therefore, to ask all the teach
ers of this Province to do their best 
to bring home to their pupils the 
lesaons taught by the terrible losses 
which have occurred In past years 
through carelessness with flic. 
FOREST REVENUE HIGH

“Many of the advantages of th.f 
educational system In force In this 
Province to-day are available to otir 
hoys and girls because of the Provin
cial revenue obtained from our 
forests.

The economic waste which yenr- 
occurs In onr forests is all the 

more deplorable because so much of 
It 14 preventable. When It Is consid
ered that eighty-six per cent »% our 
forest fires originate through «tire
lessness, we must all realise that any 
effort to prevent their ravages la u 
step In th«- right direction.

"Th#* school teachers of this 
Province have an opportunity to In
still In the minds of their pupils the 
absolute need to preserve to British 
Columbia Its heritage of timber 
wealth.
ECONOMIC LOSS

OBITUARY

Routed through Canada to address 
8-fate Medical societies m Oregon and 
California, and to perform operations 
illustrative of hi* practice, Dr. Russell 
Mac Austand, leading orthopedic 
suigeon of Boston, Mnss. Is now In 
the city.

Dr. Mac Aulland. who ha* an ex
tensive practice In Now England. is 
accompanied by his wife- He met 
the Victoria Medical Society this 
fternoon at luncheon, and has 
Ih nned to proceed Lu Seattle to

morrow.............................—-   -
On Monday Dr. Mae Ausland wilt 

address the Washington surgeons, and 
perform an operation, the Seattle 
medical men having invited blm to 
stay off on his way to Portland, al- 
hough that Involves a change of his 
tkins.

Paying hi* first visit to Victoria 
Dr. Mac Ausland particularly praised 
he clean streets.

Bishop to Preach 
At St. Mary’s on 

Sunday Morning

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Servies With a Smile"

Meter Trucke-rLlght end Heavy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED
Exprès» to All Parts of the City

7J7 Cormorant Sliest—Pho«*« 
248 end 249

r Tiycc ÜiiAlT inc ■ » jUHBHIe WRefl J" R*»v

THE VICTORIA LADIES’ 
MUSICAL CLUB
Will. ITeaent Tlielr 

Closing Recitals of the 
Season

Wednesday, April 30
At 8.30 p.m.

Empress llotél Ballroom 
This Recital Will Be Open %o 

the Public
Admission.............................50^
Those assisting will be Mias 
Éuphefnle rampbelt. of Reattler 
Mrs. Beraadetta C.. U»U, Mr*. - 
Robert Baird, Mr. Arthur Par
triage-

Mr*. Gibson. Accompanist.
. :....r--1

day afternoon, the death occurred!, after 
a lingering illness, of Mr».. Jemima 
Bland, widow of th* lot* Jwhn Thomas 
Bland, aged fifty-seven year*, a native 
nf England and a resident of thl* city 
for the past five year*, and a resident 
of 1 »nada for over twelve years, lste 
rcahlence 1666 ItehScc* Street Hhe 
leave* t« mourn her lo*s <>fie sinter in 
Saskatoon and two grandchildren in thin 
city. The remains are reposing at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. 1*2» Quadra 

from where the funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
when th*- Re\ K A. P. <*hadwl«k. M.A , 
of St John's Church will officiate, after 
which the remains will be laid to real in 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

There passed away last evening at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital Catherine 
Trewln. beloved wife or Frederick Clarl 
T rewln. aged 26 year*, a native o 
Essex. England, and a resident of thl* 
city tor the past seventeen years She 
leaves to mourn her loss her hu*ba»< 

■1SS» Johnson Street, father anc 
mother, Mr and Mrs. John Cameron, of 
1122 Queen* Avenue, seven brother», 
one sister, uncle and aunt and cousine 
all of this city She had many friends 
in this city who will regret to hear of 
her demise. The remains are reposing 
at th» Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 
Quadra Mtreet, from where the funeral 
wiH take place on Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock, when the R#v - T. A. IV 
Chadwick. MA., of Hi. John's Church, 
will conduct the services, after which 
the remains will be laid to rest in Roes 
Bay Cemetery.

Baker’s 
Caracas Sweet 
Chocolate
is e pure, delicious and healthful 
feed. As an addition to school or 
business lunches or for between 

meal snacks it is 
vastly superior to 
most of th» svJeett 
commonly used.

Trade-mark on 
cOcry 

packet

Made In Canada By
Walk* Baker & Co. Limited

...... Eattktohsd 1780
Mills et Dorchester, Mew. — 

end Montreal. Caned* 
BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIFE* SENT FREE

At the Sunday service at 8t. Mary 
Anglican Church, the Bishop of Co 
lumbla, Ht. Rev. C. de V. Schofield, 
will perach the morning sermon, and 
after the <•< nclusion <*f the service, 
the congregation is requested to re 
mgtn behind for a few moment» to 
discuss the future of the parish.

At 4 o'clock in thé afternoon, 
accordance with the promise of the 
late reel ir, the Bishop will meet at 
the church the recently confirmed 
candidates, who- wer - prepared for 
confirmation by the late Uolvnel 
Andrews, and all of them are re
quested to be present.

Canada’s Best 
Piano Value

$395
On Buy Terns

—Consider 
the Quality

Kven though the prtoe of 
the "Craig" piano la less 
than you would expect to 
pay for a "quality" Instru
ment, don’t dismiss It from 
consideration on that ac
count. See the "Craig" in 
our showrooms, test its ac
tion, note its lovely tone— 
then you will realise that It,- 
is sheer merit and not low 
price alone which has 
made It the most popular 
piano in Canada to-day.

THE “CRAIG
Canada's Supreme Value Piano

f-f

In Your Chicken Houses and Runs
Gypsum, when placed in boxes for the chicken» tto bathe In, wlU eliminate 
mites from the flock. Order a eack to-day. IOO lbs. for............... 91-40

VICTORIA FEECf COMPANY LIMITED 1QA| CM^9nmanfCf 
Phene Twe-Nine-Oh-Eight IHugh Alle< IvUl UOVClUDICIIl tjl.

'If this Province remain* clothe J 
in gret-n. the tourist will be at
tracted; whilst th«* farmer, who 
needs timber for water-shed and for 
building purposes; the lumbering 
and many other Industries associated 
therewith—all will suffer if the un 
pre#edented waste of former y»ar« Is 
allowed to continue. *>

I therefore appeal tô all the 
teacher* of this Province to lakj 
advantage of “Have the Forest Week 
to impress upon their pupils the 
need, for care In the use and control 
of fires in the woods, not only during 
the present week and the approach 
in* Bummer, but for all time t>

NEW LINOTYPE 
IS INSTILLED

Diggon Printing Company 
Has Latest Printing Machine

The Diggon Printing Company of
.he* jnaiaUgd

modern linotype machine» for

It la claimed to be the first machine 
of It* type on Vancouver Island. The 
machine Is equipped with five ma ga

it la also equipped with a set of 
ornaments which may be used singly 
or In groups, or may be assembled to 
form borders or panels. The 1

City Hall Gossip

The death, took place this morning h(
ir family renldem e. 1*55 Balm 

Road, of Mathew Samuel I^eetham, age 
fifty-eight years. He wa* born In 
Stratford. Ontario, and had been a resi
dent of this city for the past five years, 
formerly from Marri», Saak. He is sur
vived by his widow, three sons and four 
daughter» at home, also one brother and 
four sister* The funeral will take 
place on Monday at 3.30 o'clock from 
(he Sands Funeral <*h*pel. Rev Dr. 
W. J, Kipprell will officiate and the re
mains will be laid to rest at Ho»» Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
Hospital last evening of Joseph Craw
ford, aged forty-nine years The late 
Mr. Crawford wa» born in <llasguw 
Scotland, and had been a re»ident of 
this city for the past two years. He is 
survived by his widow, one daughter. 
Isabel, and on* son, Joseph, and a sis
ter, Mr* John Anderson, all of this city, 
and a brother, John Crawford of Man
chester The funeral services will be 
held at the B.C. Funeral Chapel on 
Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Tl)e Ladies’ Aid Society of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church will hold the 
Mav meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
April 29, at the parsonage, 2124 
Chambers Street. Arrangements will 
be completed for the sl.ver tea to bo 
the home'of Mrs. W. Frtkèr, 200H 
held Wednesday afternoon, May 7, at 
Chambers Street.

PROBATES GRANTED
Probates and administrations 

IssuetMw the Hupreme Court this 
week Included the estate of Wil
liam H. Rich, whd died at Peoria, 
lib, on November 19, 1122, B.C. 
estate $5.000; Emma Kugenta Da
vies, who died at Victoria on 
January 24. $462: William George 
Hewitt, who died at Victoria on 
February 9, estate $500; James H. 
Middleton, who died at Clallam 
County. Wash., on January 6. 
B.C. estate TT.TO0; “MaT*T Maud 

TfuTcTHaortr WRcf -dI*T ât V 
dh February 29, estate $719: and 
jane Muir, who died at Nanaimo 
on Qetober 9, " ' " “ ®££ÏÏc,hh.'

——— retained 1

A special meeting of the City Coun
cil will probably be called In the 
middle of next week. The object will 
b« to finish consideration of the esti
mates. which are now being revised 
from the preliminary draft. The tax 
rate will have to be struck within 
two week* from next Thursday, un
der statutory regulation. It i* 
nearly three months alnee first con
sideration was given to the estimates 
in committee. ^

The advertisement for the city In 
the special B.C. issue of The Finan
cial Times was drafted at the City 
comptroller's office to-day. and sub
mitted to Alderman Sargent, chair
man of the finance committee.

A special meeting of the City 
School Board I» foreshadowed for the 
middle of next week for the pairpose 
of dealing with various matters in
cidental to resuming school after the 
Easter holidays. Reports of progress 
on the High School and Victoria 
West grounds will be rendered.

The city will be formally asked 
next week to renew Its subscription 
to the Union of British Columbia Mu
nicipalities. ______

Mayor Hayward heard a deputa
tion to-day from the outside civic 
employees asking him to favor the 
establishment of the $4 minimum 
wage for outside men. He was 
not present when the vote was tgken 
five to five on the subject on Thurs
day ___

As aptlclpattkl In The Times when 
the announcement was made that the 
Victoria West fl]re hall would b«f 
closed, t'he Victoria West Brother
hood will protest, and for that pur-

Kse a meeting of the executive has 
en called for this evening to de

termine what course will be taken to 
voice the opinion of the Brother
hood.

The reverted lands committee of 
the council has now secured about 
two-thirds of the frontages required 
in order to set back the fences on 
Fort Street, between Belmont Avenue 
and Stadaeona Avenue, commonly 
known as tiie "Dardanelles," in order 
to widen the strtet.

texatlimneit-

VICTOWA.
BROS

:

LIMITE»

1110 Douglu Street

YOU ARE INVITED
to Visit our shop and see for yourself what is being done by 
disabled soldiers. We know you will be greatly surprised.
A visit will be well worth your while. It will be a pleasure to 
■how you around.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
GS4-6 Johnson St. Just Below Government. Phone 2169

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DA1
Victoria Times. April 26. 1899

H. I. M. Japanese warship HIJel, a battle scarred veteran of th»* 
Blno-Japanese war, dropped anchor In Kequlmalt Harbor late this after
noon for a short visit.

The biscuit Factoid near Russell Station, which has been In idleness, 
for several years. Is again to be put In operation. A three years' lease of 
the premises has been obtained.
- • Aw effort-hr being* -the -propeeed-PorL Angela» Eastern m •
Railway running rights Into the city over the E. A N. Railway from 
Goldetream.

chine, moreover, supplies new type 
for every Job, making the lettering 
sharp and clear. The most artistic 
effects in composition and display 
are possible wtfh the new machine.

it is also supplied with an electric 
metal pot.

improvements in the <dant gener
ally, including work on the cylinder 
press, have been undertaken by the 
management, and color work of every 
description can now he printed. In
cluding three and four color half
tone work.

MAYDAY
BALL

Th— immunity ft 
W*MO" th, Rtk 1

M It I» technically watershed land I» 
not likely to be disturbed by the 

‘ Council. It le Mated, pro 
_S| t the majority of the area 1» 

retained tor public purposes.

>E

at the

Armories, May 1
24 Piece Orchestra

Tickets on sale at llevereomb Motors, Ltd., 923 Yates St. 
$1.00 each

Toronto Unemployed Split 
Into Factions on Principle 

of Carrying Colors

!îi.îSK
The

Toronto. April 26.—Dissension has 
broken out among the organized un
employed of this city over the flag 
question. Yesterday they were split 
into two groups, one of which '■ 
led by William Ivcslle, who is all 
to have Bo|ehevist tanflSBfls», 
other group1 was under the leadership 
of Jerry O'Brien, a war veteran who 
Is British In his outlook.

The division almost led to blows 
lii the office of the Government Em
ployment Service, where the unem
ployed gather daily In the hope of 
securing work. At noon it was an
nounced a meeting would be held in 
the Queen's Park with O'Brien as 
chairman and a standard-bearer 
carrying the Union Jack. Leslie and 
h(s fiientla declared there would be 
no flag. * Words passed and these 
were followed by threats, after which 
twr potior tnterfgisd. .

fYBrieri led trlr.grow of^2lTO Tnto

Work began to-day for Ihe clearing 
nway of the coke shed* at the Pem
broke Street yards of the Victoria 
tins Company, for thv purpose of a 
site for the new two-lift spiral guided 
gas holder working In a hteel tank 
to be erected as part of the develop
ment plan of the company for the 
extension of Its servie»-.

As announced a week ago. a con
tract has been let to an F.ngllsh com
pany for the gas holder, but actual 
conatructloa will not be ready to be- 
r.n until n very thorough test has 
been made of the foundations, owing 
to the fact that the weight Is ex
ceptionally heavy, and the land Is 
largely reclaimed from former tidal 
flats. The same eondljion nrose when 
the new gas manufacturing plant was 
installed by the We*t Gaa Improve
ment Company eighteen months ago.

General Superintendent O. M. Tripp

stated - that the company had hope<t, 
to have the extra etoragv available for, 
the peak load In Winter, hut aa th«e 
\»ar was already advanced he had1 - 
little hope that it could be In servie* 
for next Christmas. Considerable ‘ 
time will be occupied I i nssembllnj 
th«- material for the gas holder, 
told.

TO AMEND MEASURE

Loke-Partr sir nmg The Par* s*-hw tied lnterfdwd,'
behind the Union Jack, wl|lle Leslie 
toqg an equal number tnto Bayslde 
Park, wherf he and his supporters 
laid down the c»u<e of unemplw- E 
meat from a Socialist plont of vlêïtJ m

thlS,

"3.

The most confusing of municipal 
regulation*, the streets by-law, is W ' 
lie consolidated, all the amendments 
to’be examined, harmonised, and re
enacted as an amendment to Ihâ 
original measure. City Solicitor " 
Pringle ha» now the matter In hand. 
It was ta ted this morning.

Crossing the intersection of Quadra 
Street with Pandora Avenue at 1.44 
this morning Albert Edwards. 848 
Princess Avenue, was struck by M 
car turning the corner. Herbe»f 
Read. 1792 I^e Avenue, the drtvef5 
stopped ^he car and conveyed thg 
Injured man to his home. The »n 
dent was inadvertent and the d»TM 
age confined to bruises and shock.

Internal and Extsrr
•re

mOMAS’

8015
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-BASEBALL, BOXING ^n ŒCSSlPOR"nNG]NETW'S BASKETBALL, G0LF-=

Hoylake Course 
. Remodelled for 
: Open Golf Title
Players Who Compete For 
'• British Championship Will 

Notice Many Changes

Cross Hazards and Large- 
Flat Greens Altered: Course 

Now up to Date

British Teams Are 
Now Ready to Meet 
Former Enemy Clubs

London. April 25 (Canadian 
Pro»» cable)—At a meeting ot 
the committee of the Fobtball J 
Association here yesterday it 
was repented that the Interna
tional Associations of Scotland. 
Ireland and Wales had agreed to 
rescind the agreement under 
which the United Kingdom foot
ball clubs were not permitted te 
play matches against teams from 
Germany and Austria,

Amateur Ball 
Ltape Draws 

Up Schedule
Twenty Games Will be Played 

This Year: Opening Game 
Set For May 10

SLICES AND HOOKS By W. Heath Robinson
Copyright. 1924, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate

Amateur ball pliryer* will get into I 
action on May 10, when th«» opening1

London, April 26 Canadian Press)
•^-Important changea In the links ot 
tjic Hoyal Liverpool dolt Club at 
Uuyiake. where the 1924 open cham
pionship meeting will be held In the 
week In-ginning June 23. have re
cently been made and some of the 
charm teristics of the course, which 
0* admirers considered ihe « .assio 
teat of golf, have beep removed.

Thé state of the turf since the am
ateur championship was played at 
Hoylake In 1921, when W. I. Hunter 
carried off the tit-bit of amateur 
golf, has been far from satisfactory 
ami It wsé lhe opinion <>f m my com
petent Judges that It would never : g»me' bf the senior league will be 
recover its old standard. This peasi- j called with the Tilllcums. the new 
Alette view has proved to be un- ! entry In the loop this year, and the 
founded as the turf Is steadily im- I Automotives providing the excite- 
proving and granted favorable | ment. It is expected there will be 
weather thé recovery will be very keen comiK-tltion between the four 
marked by championship week. j teams, as all are very evenly \
Ui7»nne mCADDCiD i matchedHAZARDS DISAPPEAR —--------- i Twenty-league games are scheduled -

The alteration» to the cour», were j with «h»- final I.utile hlllcl for .lul> 
made on the advice of a,distinguished ] ' " 11 •-*;'> -I '.M la- left “1" >
architect in an effort to lain* the «" MhlMUon game with «•
link* "on !.. .late" With Iknluke ""tal.le team. The Iceeue nhe.luleÏTÏ al«cà h«n ....n laten . rSw- ! " ^ h" '" "hortenei .hi. m
haa alwaywheen i ,,r,lcr city rhamvi.uv
hararda and lure- fat weena. »o , r ||nf, British Columbia i
large and su flat that the punishment max -off;-
fur a stock second shot ta more often ' '' -.Mee .
H run up or a long approach putt.! 1'n,v umwic.3 m wtes
th - strength of which is almost im- tlamr* will be plyyed this year on 
possible to gauge, than a straight- Saturday afternoons and W •• ln«- 
forward explosive shot out of a bun- d.«v evenings, with the former start- e 
kcr Close to the hole. In the altera- >"g at 3 o'clock while the latter will 
lions thatlltare beenfllade the cross- ! be called at t.le o'clock «harp. On 
hasarda and lung-avl.ruu. h |,utt. «•'.•<mnt of there hetnC nn dïlTlIsh 
Irnve. to some extent, dlsnppeered. “*">« «his year It 1» |»,**ibte that 

The first hole remain, unchanKed. "even mol.,* game. will he
Kit the second hole present, a differ. - Mtovd Cm. XX .atoesday, 
vm problem. The te« has been thrown 
back and- to the right making the 
hole a dog-leg. The string ot for
midable pots hounding the right-
hand edge of the fairway come near 
the direct line of i#la> and compel 
the timid driver to piay out safely to

The Tiltlcums. "the tv w corner* In] 
the league, will be right trot "to rtttr; 
the title this year and they have al
ready lined up A number of the city1* i 
best players. Their first practice i 
will be ?ic!«l on Sunday mdinlng at ■ 
the Central Park.

Last year's winners, the O.P.U
the left. Th- Ion "f IH w will hare practically the eame line
pot bunker almost on the right-hand - Ul> ttiii« year and it. is certain they 
edge of the green, however, will cer- will be able to give the remaining 1 
talnly worry the bold driver fur move • teams a haul fight. .The Kagles will ' 
for the second shot than the timid | he considerably strengthened, whll- 
oni-. Tin- third holt win be Ute eame j the Automotive* telalm to have a 
length as of old. but has been shifted , championship nine.
further seawards by. movjng the tw THE SCHEDULE __ ______a
forward «ml byplaying on the The schedule is »* follows:
“Hlibre" green, the present green be
ing scrapped. The old .bunker which

....Jute into the lauwa* from illfli jrjghX.
will form an optional carry for the 
brave driver.
MORE BUNKERS

The fourth or "cop" hole remains 
si before, but the size of the.green 
ban been reduced by heavy bunker
ing. Home new hunkers also appear 
ail the fifth and sixth holes and fulfil 
the aune object, the tee at the fifth 
hole being put back, w-ith a conse
quent Increase In difficulty.

Hunkering has greatly altered thy 
seventh or "dowle" hole. The player 
who fears the out-of-bound* « nclos- 

_ jure on the left, and pushes his shut
out to the right, will have to take 
bis niblick in future and extricate 
M* ball from a range of hasards 
The tee of the "far" or eighth hole 
has been put beck and to the left, 

lengthening the hole by many yarus 
' The new green ha* been placed to 
-.the rlghti. near the old ninth tee, an«l 
is of the familiar plateau type. The 
ninth tee has been put away to the 
left war the River Doe. This will do

May 10--Autoinvtives-.Tlllicuma.
May 1.4- <7;P R Ragles 

—Mxz-ti. «ISwglwNi utomotii ts. - 
May 2.1—Tllllciims-C. iMl.
May 24— (exhibition game.
May 26—V. I*. It. - A u lomotlves.
May 31 -Kagies-Ttlhcums.
June 4—Haglee-C.P.R 
•lune 7—Tilllcums-Automotive*.
June II- Automotive*-Kngbn.
June 14- -C.P.U.-Timcuhis. "
June II— Automotives-lMMt.

» June 21—Tilllcums - Kagles.
June 36—Kagles-Automotive*.
June 28—C.P.R.-THUcums.
July 2— 4Çhgles-C.P.H.
July Tilllcums-Automotive*.
July 9~Automotive*-C.IMl.
J ujy If—1Tilllcums - Ea gl « s.
July 16—A u t ombt i ves-Tifiic um s.
July IS C.P K Eagle*
ILuuu- U)u,^u last mentioned. |

Good Wrestling at 
Montreal Last Night

Montreal, April 26.—The Interna- j 
tlonal wrestling tournament con- j

Man to Star in 
Athletics Mast

Have the Punch
______

That’s the Reason Why Ber- 
lenfcach Will be Back and 

Draw Big Crowds

Tennis, Sprinting, Baseball 
And Golf All Like Man Who 

Can Hit ’em Hard

By ROBERT EDGREN
i In spite of Van! Tterlentiftch’s
•knockout by .lack Delaney, Iterlen-' 
| bach will hold public attention when 
* be fight* a gain l*eoause everyone 
I know* he 1* one of the hardest hit - 
j lent In- hi* class. His experience U 
1 limited, and he ha* something t-> 

learn.1 but there* no reason why he 
shouldn’t learn it. If Iterlenbach lia«l 
only shrift y clever ne»* he might drop 

, out and l«e forgotten liut he has the 
punch, lie’ll come back. The man 

j with gameiuss and a punch may be 
, down but he doesn’t stay down, 
j People know him as it knocker-out. 
I and they’d g,» to see hjm to get the 

"kick" out of waiting for a knockout

Scotsman Eligible 
To Represent Canada 

In Olympic Games
Toronto, April 26.—John Cuth- 

bert. Guelph marathon runner, 
recently arrived from Scotland, 
is eligible to repreeent Canada 
on the Olympic team, provided 
he it successful in other events, 
N. H. Crow, secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Union of Can
ada, ruled yesterday. Doubt as 
to Cuthbert’a statue owing to hie 
recent arrival from Scotland, haa 
been expressed. Cuthbert recently 
won the Hamilton marathon race 
arflj is the beet man Canada has 
in the event.

Ruth Soaks Homer 
With Two On and

Champions Hang up Fifth 
Straight Win by Beating 

Boston

-x.-

Pi ot to Dope’ Colt i B.C. Tryouts for
favored to Win Derby 

Alleged in Louisville

aiway with any temptation to play j IInued here last night with 
out on the wrong fairway and a I ccllent exhibition.
< loser bunkering of the green make* ] Nicholas Luts*, of the Vnited States 

I* great Improvement to 1 blind,-but-----Frank - Hackewsehmldt. «*f
still good hole.
ALTER THE “ALPS"

One wo»k 1 l!11 In the link* the 
,‘VU|>s." n short hole. h»s l)een com- 
■pletelv altered. The copetructlon of 
the green and the running hasarda on 
the right are beyond nil praise. To 
find the heart of the green Witt re
quire a ahot held up from the right 
to left against the slopes on the left. 
Geographies! disabilities sre the re*, 
sons for the only vrltlrism of this 

'alteration There Is n kalf-hlddvn 
dip of considerable proportions and
this will plane a heavy premium on 
loeal knowledge In gauging distance 
and In the eholee of clube.

The twelfth hole" haa also under
gone an entire change. The tee is 
a long way forward and the green 
haa been taken on and away to the 
Irft, near the shore, and la one of 
the’ plateau type, closely guarded 
with hunkers. .X long drive will gl'e 
a good view of the green This 
change leavea the player In new 
country far bevond the old thirteenth 

-hole, which will lie played In future In 
•Jbe opposite direction from a/t civ 
"vated tee.
TEMPTATION REMOVED

The next alteration of note, apart 
from a few new hunkera, la to the 
sixteenth hole. There the cross 
hunker short of the green has been 

-removed and a string of pots, going 
the fairway

>thonia i»uttl«;«l thirty minute* tu 
a «raw

Hwirge* ik-wlongchimp*. Montreal, 
easily «lefeatvd Joe IVdlsich, of Bul
garie. in four minutes, fifty sd-çond» 

The f* .«inre i out !* ting Just *hoit 
of an hour, was won by I rank Jud- 
son. of Harvard I'niverelty. from D. 
ToffHtrs. with n bHuUxM

far Vogel, of fivrnvmy, wax <11*- 
qualifUd fur timing his fist* on 
l-mllc M au pas, MontHNil.

extra bom between Oils 
A brambles, of < «reeve, tind Frank 
l.mnowlcx. of fkiHlnia. went fb Tlic 
latter in 20 minutes. Ml pevonds.

COLWOOD LADIES

The ladies <»f the Colwood tlolf 
.I’luh will hold their regular monthly 
bogey competition on Monday.

ACCEPTS RESIGNATION

Louisville, Ky-, April 26k—Armed 
guards have been set over Wire 
Counsellor, John 8. Ward'»

. Kentucky Derby hope and the 
public’s present choice far the 
850,000 race at Churchill Downs 
May 14, according to a copy
righted story in The Louisville

Rumors of an alleged plot te 
"dope” the colt, or to stuff hi* 
nore with a sponge several days 
age reached Mr. Ward.

It has been understood that the 
betting public haa played the 
horse heavily, through beok-_^ 
maker* te win thé Derby.

Odds as high as 40 to 1 are re
ported to have been laid on the 
colt.

The result. The Times indicates, 
is that his backers have a chance 
to win more than a million del- " 
lars from the bookmakers.

Colwood Entrance 
Fee Goes Back to 

Old Figure May I
ll«Kinalil tiomi. secretary of the 

Colwood tkilf and Country «’lui», an
nounce* that on May 1 the old en
trance fee for the club will be re
stored. "Some time ago the club re
duced the fee to $23. and a large

punch In flash over and the heart 
flurry that cornea with the dull thud 
as the Victim hit* the floor. A hun
dred fast and f tn< y top artists might 
box a thousand round* In the clever
est manner Imaginable, and they 
wouldn’t .produce a shadow of th<> In
ure at and excitement in the Polo 
CroUnd last year when Flrpo 
knocked Dempacv out of the ring n'tul 
Ixmpsry tame l»ack and knocked 
l ir|H» out all in one round and 
fifty-three second* Bertenbaeh'a 
fiist ten profeaalonal fight* went m 

• total of twenty-nin- round* some

It * the "punch"' that make* an* - 
! thing interèatingV

PAID TO NIT THEM
Itabe Ruth i* a great ball player. 

He knows the game ami play* It In 
masterly style. But people don't go 

' i«« see Ruth play clever buaebaJl. 
Tht-y g-» to see him clout the old 
hurachlde 'over the fence. .Anybody 
who take* an aftej-noôn off to we 
Ruth play I* disappointed If he 
doesn’t kiuK'k out at least one homo 
um lube Ruth l* said to l*e the 

| highest paid player and the biggest 
i money-maker ever known In long 
1 hits, swelling the gate receipts 
| wherever. Ruth play*. There was 
j some talk la*t year of u*ing a ball
* that couldn't l»c hit over the right
• fir'd bleach,ere. to curb Ruth and 
other home run hitter*. It was only

la bluff. IUII club owner* know the 
value of a home run record at the
tUTe ‘

lYoféwkHial golfer* arc supposed 
value perfect form above all other 

things in golf. That * brink. What 
VTîê prW r#irn\"-hmT Ywr-wm*tanre.

The match with the long driver* 
in it always carrtew the biggest gal
lery at a golf tournament. The pr«>- 
feaalomtta know it. Their matches 
are partly driving contesta and'part
ly **df. WoJtar Olagcn would, rather 
drive a hutg one from the than 
sink a forty-foot-putt.
HE’LL BE A SENSATION

Among amateure a l«»ng drive la 
a* much prtxed a* a low score. Mr. 
Drown, of Honolulu, now visiting this 
country, will probably be one of the 
sensations «f lire coming go’.f aeaeon. 
Not long ago I saw him drive the 
green at ihc fifth hole *t Annan- 
dtlt- a di*tanc«- of 352 yard*. 
There i* a slight downhill etope. and 
the bra*» favorable. But hi*
carry must have been 270 yard*, and 
he hit equally long halts from other 
tees. Professional* playing with hitr. 
agreed that he l* the longest driver 
m the country to-daÿ. lncblentally

will lr h»!d at Véecouw cm Satur- j. l»nln« t th, two-day I’. nnmlvaala j oj»y V ‘jjfjk

open meet. | relay carnival at iVsnkltn Field I can pit a golf hull a mile with a 
<«reat Britain went «town to defeat , swing that look* like one of hi* ta-

Mcntrsal. April 26»—The .final 
meeting of the Canadian Olympic 
committee will be held here to
day. Representatives from coast 
to coast, are expected te attend.

Uplands Golfers 
Will Start Play

9ixty-Two Players Will Tee 
Off To-morrow Morning in 

Qualifying Round

Hlxt>"-two golfer* will ten off to
ll <*i

1;

morrow in the mmual club i4«m- 
pionehip of the Vpland* Golf Club. 
The draw wa* made last night and 
the first pair will get away at 9 
o’clock i.i the morning, and It will be 
11 o’clock Itefore the last «re off 
Eighteen bole* will l»e played in the 
morning, tind the second eighteen In 
the. afternoon.

The thirty-two players with the 
lowest score* will qualify and In the 
fir*t round the sixteen to win will 
comprise the championship flight 
while the loser* will enter the first 
flight. Flight* will be made up for 
thnae who do not qualify.

H. Colling*, who won the title last 
year, i* defending hi* honor*. Three 
other player* are conceded a good 
chance of winning. A. V.Drlce. 
Walter Brynjolfson and J. Edmund*.

The draw ia as follows:
9 a.m.—W. P. Vnsworth and É*. C. 

F. Allen.
9.04—C. Morrison and J. Savldcnt.
9.08—J. Caven and J. H. l-Mmond*.
9.12—W. Wilkie and D. W. Camp

bell.
9.16—J. R. Hibbereon and C. G. 

Baker.
9.20—R. J. Darcus and 8. H. de 

Carteret.
9.24—P. Edmond* and J. E. Wilson.
9.28—C. W. Brooke and A. C. 

Fletcher. _ ___ ____
912, J. A. Odd y and A. Rheret.
9.26—11. Collin* and R. Peachey. 
9.48-rA. Ymingman and A. V. Price.

at b*i« u UbidLt^Dur A vtdbJ UUUKbS Vn Keauiues* un uie our nig oeisuuj

Athletics Win on Simons’ I 
Homer; Giants Stopped by 

Vance

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ht. Louis. April 26.—The return of 

Ken. Williams to the lineup failed to 
give the Brown* victory yesterday. 
Hialer’a men losing to the Chicago 
White Hox 6 to 3. William* got one 
walk and one single in five time* up.

R. H. £
Chicago .................................... 6 7 1
8t. I»ul* .................................. 8 11 l

Batteries: Thurston and Crouse; 
Davie, Volght and Collin*.
INDIANS NIT dAVAGELY 

Cleveland, April 26. -Cleveland de
feated I>etrolt 10 to 2. kn«x king L>au*s 
out of the box In the seventh, getting 
five hits. Including Speaker’s homer 
with none out. Pillet te. who replaced 
him, was greeted with another double j 
and ft single before the first man was 
out. Burns got two double*, two 

^singles and a walk in five times un.
R. H. K.

Petrol t ....................   2 10 1 !
Cleveland .......................10 18 l |

Batteries: Deues. Plllette, Hol
loway and Baseler; Woodall; Shaut* | 
and Myatt.
YANKS FIFTH STRAIGHT

New York. April 2«.—-“Babe*
Ruth’s home run In the third yester
day with two on. enabled the Yan
kees to defeat the Red Hox 5 to 2.
it was Ruth’s third homer of the j
reason and the fifth straight victory j 
for the Yankees. Bush was In rare 
form, striking out seven batters.

R. H, R.
Boston . .............................. 2 6 2 !
New York................................  5 T 2 |

Batteries: Plerey, Fuhr and Pic- 
inlch; Bush and Hofmann. 
ATHLETICS TAKE ANOTHER 

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 2« — 
Philadelphia made It two out of three | 
from Washington yesterday by win
ning • to 5. A home run by Himmons 
With two on gave the home team a | 
lead that could not be overcome.

R. H. K.
Washington ..................... .. 5 11 4j
Philadelphia ...........................  6 11 1

Batteries: Johnson. Wingfield,
Speere and Ruel: Naylor, Hasty, 
Harris and Perkins. >
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago. April Î6.--Wi1dness by \ 
Jess Haines In the first Inning, 
coupled with Bell’* error ahd Hart- j

. ^.«4-K...Uuiu4 and H II ,W«iilr
■ 9 48—J. Li. Shaw and L. B. Trl- mnndlng lead fin* enàHTëd thénf W

British Sprinters 
Lose Three Relays in 

Eastern Carnival

FhKoderphn Xvrit 26= Triumph» 
f«»r the I’nited Htat« * in all three 
<f the International events on the 
programme’ and the' bnlttant perfor
mance of ('harles Weet, star negro 
athlete ,»f Washington and Jefferson, 
ii- capturing the pentathlon for the 
second consecutive year, were out 

«•f the

Olympic Team Are 
Down for May 17

Provincial Athletes Will Com
pete in Big Meet in Van

couver Next Month

British Columbia's Olympic trial* 
rill be held at Vàncous 

day. May 17. with an 
under the auspice* of the Greater 
Vancouver Amateur Athletic Asso-
clatiop. which Will work in ponjunv- I

with Mr. Ik-rt T.nnant, II. '' t^.y^TdrnTwho WtoTThTuruLh 
.«PTW.aUtlv.OT U» r.nadlan nim. ch,m„t.;n,hl!)' „nqu,^5
Rlr roo»iliu*.*werdl»e lo word te- i, . ..^-.«.ular da»., by
Ve!»»^ heri* . , « . Ia.nl» ria^-kt*. of John. llo|>kin»;
, Th» moot will not Im- confliml lo Ubil» «Nmb»M«» Vu '».»il>'« q«»r- 
Ihoer who vmmMrr lh.Tii.--lv.-. ; „ fl„|.h.,l third In I h» »., rl.il mr.1-
OI>m|ilc candidate» only, but lo all!!,.I relay <ha.m|do»»h,i, which was 
and sundry In many even!» ILV |w. n deehllveli' I.) I'. imayhania Rial» 
will have no eandldale». These C«olbse flyer». witn litvreeiown 
events will I** on rhe prngr s mm».» *gctww|»  ——-
however, and <m* of the biggest I Hhormc interest with tl «>se event* 
meets of recent yeftrs will be staged. iwVrc two other major college relax 

Among the ex « ut* slated are lté. ! title rares, with Pennsylvania vlc- 
", H'1 mite and thr.. mil. . torious over Mlsm

f20 yards' Hurdles, running broad 
lump, running high jump, pole xault.

9.'52—R. K. Young and W. C. Bryn- 
jolfsnn.

9.:,6 -A. F. Thomas and H. C\ Ilun- 
ning.M.
•"18.00—A. B. Dunn and G. R. Cfirr. " 

10.04-W. It. M. Hgldane «nil B. 
11. Aaronson.

10.08—U. Wilkinson and W. A. R. 
Hadley.

Weldings and 8. L.-FT

F. Hepburn and A. 

L. challoner and R.

(In two of the International clashes

New York. April 26. The Ihivlsl . ,.f< 1 number of golfers t<s»k advnnlagv of 
‘the reduet Ion ami Joined. On April 

3V the concession will Ik* ruled util 
and any golfers wh«» wish to Join 
C«»!wood before the rewtoration of the 
old rate are advised to apply to the 
secretary immediately.

Cup committee of the Vnited 8v 
latwn* Tennis Assm-inilmi annouiu ed 
to-day that it bad aveepted the 
resignation of Wililam Tllden, II. of 
Pennsylvania as a member of th* 
American Jeam. -v

tp a long driver a.thov.gB the least 
suspicion of slice in the second shot 
will end in the ball finding tb.

Total length of the reconstructed 
course will • be approximately 6,700

1 : •

PADDOCK STILL MOVES

dlagonallv awsy across 
from left to right, ha* been subeti- both in' lonception »nd construction 
luted. The seventeenth or "royal" I During the past twenty years five 
hole has been provided with an en- [ championship event* have l»een 
tlrely new green, farther away and played over the Hoylake «ourse. The 
on the left, close to the road. Any ; ..pen championship* In 190 
1 .inflation to play on to the six*, ; were won by A 
teen th fairway has been effectively 
removed by formidable bunkering 
and a green that slopes away

1 >es Moines, la.. April 26.—Charlie 
Paddock, of Paaadvns, California, 
the world’s fastest .«printer, y ester

j hammer throw, shot put. discus and 
I Javeiln.
[entries in by may 1$

Entries raiiat be in the hand* of 
Bert I mix ison president of the U.V. 
A.A.A.. at the office of the Royal 
Transfer. 314 Granville Street, on or 
before May 16- Notification of the 
meet will l*e sent to all cities in Bri
tish Columbia which may have men 
who arc interested In lire various

As far as officials can determine 
nt present, there will be mdotH con
tenders for the Olympic team only 
in three or four events. Vancouver’s 
weight men. including Archie Me- 
Diarmid. John Murdock and Bob Gill, 
have been hard at work, and may 
establish marks in the sixteen- 
pound hummer, sixteen-pound shot

mous right hook*.
Other sheta in golf aee^ even more 

important than the long straight 
drive-but a majority of golfer* 
would prefer a long drive to a maahie 
aproat'h within six niches of the cup 

Maurice McLaughlin, .once known 
the world over ns "Tin Californian- 
Conut. ” played sensational ’ cham
pionship tennis for several *c**on* 
before the terrific pace of hi* game 
slowed him down. Tkoro have, been 
more scientific players than "Red 
Mac" hut none that could put such 
tremendous bursts of speed Into It. 

in the distancé hn dlev find Columbia ‘ h*4 the "sock 111(1,111 /’j’/ighlin
triumphant in n sc nations I quarter- » n. h." „ “ V ntn v i^onsis-
nille championship contest Veriv < 11 '(I* K<>,f «■ h

. hM>*at..l diet. :..!d. .l ; ,vm|x 1,1 |h'* ’. 4 ,
further gb.r\ to Johns Hopkins’ rev | lumd the energ> that used tab 
. rd bv conquering twenty-four rixals bis tennis racquets Into n ticmen- 
in the two-mile Individual Van. I dou* clout with the driver, a u»ng.

The third feature occurred in the) straight Iwll much like Harasen s.
TENNIS SOCKERS

McLiughUn in tennis révolu- 
tionlxetl the game with liis fast ser
vice and ox ci* head "kills. Every 
star since his time Ims tried 1

Irterscholnatir me«Hey relay in which 
Huntington School of Ii«»»ion carrle«i 
America’s color* to victory over 
Hamilton Collegiate Institute of Can
ada, which finished second after get
ting off to a tied start.

Macaulay Golfers 
Beaten at Duncan

de -

18.12

10.16—H.

10.20- R.
Foull*. .1

16.24 A. M. D. Falrbairn and W.
1, betth

16.26—G. Pretty and Capt. Warder. 
10.12—J. Macallan and 8. A. 

Htaden.
10.36 J. Macfarlane and XV. F. 

Lot « land.
16.46 Mut Canwrea and 

Hcrivenyr.
10.44—J. Phelan and J. B. Lam

bert.
in 48 «’. \x <;• Igir a 1 d W Li - 
10.52—J. Saxannah and R. L. Po-

10.66 D. A. Macdonald and H. 
Potts.

11.00—\\'. B- Young and J. Barton.

English Football 
Team is Picked to 

Oppose Frenchmen
l»ondon. April 26. The English nk- 

sociaUeu football player» t" HHN : 
France In Paris. May 17, will l»e as 
follows: Taylor. Huddersfield; Lu
ca*. Liverpool: Finney. Bolton;
Ewer. Casuals: Wilsorf, Wednesday; 
Blackburn, X’Ula; Thornswell. Der
by: Ernie. Clapton; Glbt»on*. <’lap- 
ton: Btorer, l«erby. and Tunetall, 
Sheffield Vnited.

*kU1 ! day convinced his '«tmin re that- he
is ready .. !«' Uphold the honor* of j yrlll entitle them t«x a show 
Amei len in th* Olympic gomes when, only In the former two, hoxvev

Billy Smith. Peter Maher, Tom 
Sharkey, George Dixon. John I* 

---- - --- ----- -h Sullivan—all that great hunch of old
velop hitting «billty, am • lime champions and championship
now most featured I contenders—were all ‘•ocfcer*.’’ Bom*
»lon'» foreerm drive and UW t»r- Ihem had ,klll but the puiieli made 
rifle service of III* PHI TMw «M ltM ramolli. Sam Langford waa
Herald l'aUer»vli of AU.trallH '"»»» , ,,0X111* marv,L Kimi', punch
lhree being the chief aocker» on.Ihi ,h|nK ,he> lalk
court*. about. He was a better fighter than

^ VinmiV° hiVnîmâ 1 Jack Johnson, who never would give
scy draw at the *»*•» | him a chance at the title. Johnsonwent twenty-five rounds like 
championship contests of a generw- master lioXer. But he 

too' good a boxer. He held his punch 
liack a-iul took few risk*.
PADDOCK’S PUNCH

n athletics Charlie Paddock’s leap

The
proper line will be well to the rlgnt. 
trom where the green will lie ope:

OOOO. CLEAN-

MILLWOOD
Delivered Jo. CT

and 191 a 
Massey ujitl J. II- 

Taylor. respectively. The amateur ! 
championship were played at Hoylake 
in 1906. 1910. anrl 1921. with Jamex i 
Robb. John Ball awl W. I. Hunter ! 
tile respective winners. }

In addition to ’the open champion
ship, two other lmi»ortant meeting* ! the ninth annual Pacific Ct u*t BoWl 
will Ik* held during the current yewt. } Int: congrt:*» to open at Venice. Cati- 
Tli.’ first »:.r thwee. the forty-first jli-rn!
ihtcr'- vamlt) golf’'encounter between | *n --r,-T~- , .

j Uxfonl ami Cambridge, was com-: UPLANDS CLOSED,
I pletrd on March 26 and resulted In a ' -------
i. victory • for Cambridge. The Army- The Cpland* Golf Clftb wlU i«*- 
1 Golfing Society meeting. In hiding «dosed to visitors to-morrow owing 

the individual and regimental chant- it,, t »>. f.a, t that- H J»P>ond

Duncan. Avril 26. Tei 1. dies from
_____ _____ t the Macauley Point Golf Club came , ,,, ___ _ .

put. discus and javelin throw which i1'* Duncan on Wednesday to play * j imn ago' Promoters wouldn't be 
It Im fCen«1ly match against ten .of the 1 0ffertng him any $866.606 purees, 

rer. that ;vWleluin ctph. Thr!ggW] team won. \ Th. ring champion* whose name* 
vn-p(»ur of inn. he ran an | the heavyweight» are gpechtilem ai e still r« meml>ered were all men (

exhibition Boo ygrd* m thr unofficial | |n the sprints. Cecil Hay of \"JV- | E^dUlmalt tXIh âlcNeil Mr*. Raa- wm, a punch. Among the little men ; »t the tape has made him famous,
time *.f '♦ 6-18, equalUng iht^*world’s | torla. former captain of the McGill îl'1'.***'/’• *'Hfe Mim* King. Mrs Terry McoVern wns raoet fnn»ou*ftnd it was that tremendous leap that

alitai thm of ; rniver*it.v track team, i* conceded .« hardest hitter. A few. like Frank often beat Morris Klrkngy. hi* doewt
the Prglt* Kcl*>*.______ . I chance If he isin shape and at the * ‘ Mr*. • Freeman u ■.»>.*•; «-1 f-r f.a shin g rival. It wa* his '’pundh." If

’ svecd and unusual skill. But Who dock ran smoothly all the way he’J
1 o 2"1' ha* f irgotten Joe Cans’* Joe had i be fast, but he wouldn’t be the faste*t

M s Morte,i Mrs tli.u vî aklll, A fighting brain, and above all sprinter in the world and holder of

Art ................... of S..U11, Vncouver . «“ *r‘! , - ' ’ - Lfi¥*L.b“,-5L»

BOWLERS TO START

i niversiiy true* team, is concernai a V, , 7 ..
chance If he is .In shu|>e and at the LV.a'VitiT « hthâ» lorn, Emery, also of this *"*"\**
city, mis a g.KKi «‘hance ih‘ v^v' t.
....... .. -«a k=ir„.u.. X .s* K ibOiu rtsou. M

U* Angeles. April 2F. - Approxi
mately 25<W bowlers will cominte In

4 May. decide

quarter-mile and half-mile
DECATHLON CANDIDATE

is a likely candidate for the decall* 
Ion contest. In this the athlete must 
be ai» all-roun.l man. liking part in 
ten events with the average score to

These event* are the 166. 446, 126 
hurdles, running high jump, mnningf 
broad Jumpv pole vault disc#**.

dozen world’s re.*ord*.
Berienbach hits harder than any 

could nock! .leffrle* was a great > othtr box, v in his class. Just a*
puncher, but del|lK*r»te and unhuFr , Dempsey hjts harder than apy other

.event wlil b? tried in five of tin? cop- ' ip ,1. Jim micht have l»een a Demp- heavyweight. But in any Ww of
teats the firs; da> and the.oilier fixe *ev for quick action if he ttSftnTt sport the athlete with the "pliilCtt" W Oa
the scx.nd day. . ...4«*r4ed.-iu*- • .«*** 4». aivirring pari-, rjJUifi tiiAJ>l7], who ggn put .~j&4jSSlSS*

* - - • -t dar»<>". when ro much eiicrgi1 Into^dolng hlastuff , and BaKFr.

defeat St. Loul* 7 to 6 yesterday. 
After the first Inning Haine* pitched 
a good game. Aldridge, who was In | 
hot water from the start.
Itevel by Wheeler, who held the vl*» !
j>#m In*i --------------

n. ir. Ki.J
St. Louis  .................  6 H 1
Chicago .................................. 7 6 1

Batteries: Haine» and NeibergaU; 
Aldridge, Wheeler and Hartnett.
REDS WIN EASILY

IMitsburg. April 26.—After obtain» 
Ing a lead of one run ITttsburg’* de
fence collapsed and Cincinnati won 
from the Pirate* 10 to 4. Mortie* | 
wa* hit hard. A double *teal of th 
home plate and second base by Tray- | 
nor and Halnhart. respectively, fea»

’ R. H. E. I
Cincinnati ........................ 1° 1} *
Pittsburg .................................. * M ® 1

Batteries: luque and Hargrave;
Morrison and Qooch.
REVERSES RESULT 

Brooklyn. April 26—Vance re- | 
ersed the result of his recent pitch

ers’ duel with Dean when he heat the | 
New York Ginala yesterday 2 to 2. 
The Brooklyn strike-out king fanned | 
nine batters. Meueel’a home run 
drive with one on gave New York the 
lead in the sixth, but Nets won for 
Brooklyn with a drive in the seventh ] 
w ith Vance on.

R. H. E
New Yprk ............................>. 2 10 1
Brooklyn ................................. S 7 1 |

Batteries: l>ean and SWWf |
Vance amt I>berr>.

Philadelphia-Boston. iwstpon**#

COAST LEAGUE
Seattle. April 26.—Seattle made it | 

threv straight victories here y ester- | 
day by defeating Sacramento 9 to 1 
In a fast gaine in the Pacific <’<»ast 
Baseball league. George St eu land 
allowed only six hits. ^ ^ ^

Sacramento ..................... • • • * *
Seattle ................................... L !?. •

Batteries : Hughe* and Koehler; 
Steuland and Baldwin. :
BEES GET BACK AT BEAVERS 

Portland. Ore.. April 26.—With the 
help of three pitcher* and g* many 
different catcher». Halt I»ake won it* 
first game of the qpvtes here yewer* 
day 1-5, after losing three straight

R. H. H
Halt Iatke  ........ .............. 16 12 8 |
Portland .........•»«......... 6 12 *

Batteries: McCabe. Muloahy and
Peters; Rachac and Query.
MAILS WIN TWICE 

Oakland. April 26.—Malle pitched 
and hit the Oakland Coast League ■ 
l»asehftll tt am tv a 6 to 2 victory over 
I,n8 Angeles yesterday and then won 
over Meyes, Angels* pitch, i in 
-two-round fi*t fight. After the gain» 
ended, Meyers, w ho h;ul been crlti- ; 
clxlng .Malls' from the sideline* du«~ 
Ing the game, and Malls started t> i 
fight \n the middle of the diamond. | 
Vmpire Guthrie separute» them, and 
they retired to the < lubhouae, where 
they continued the conflict.

R. H. B
Lo* Angeled   ........ .. 2 7 t
Oakland ..................................6 a '2

llughle RüW*1 of Varsity 1* con-! ner for J|m Corbett at CAreo -------- ■
ced«al a chance in the high ) mi", hi* Corbett fought and lost to Fits* m- Hint he does It better than anyone I At Vernon 
chance* gain depending upon mon». Jim »lxx''>’* had *n ambition else can do :t ur o\ ti ..hga «jama it t Ban Francisco 

____ _ ________ ... ^.LWl»AhrJC^b|r. -is^w mxapm—tf hw -«Wft -tw■■ben *bcTtrr-be*eF~thrn VurfieTt." TBeHBFC Vernon .

---------—------------------ r-rmiTfiwnnirr^---------- r-T~TîîaiWMIHllTtiaiTBBBi«îwaiirr*ixT~Mi~ViTiVirfflMiriflWBS*B5BBBaB

R. H . R
erW . 4 It 
.... » 17 1

■■ U W 1111*013 *D<
w; UuleUeji ,w). JL>. Mwvtw. ,

■ ■■■■■■■Pi



We have discovered 
most all falling, lustre- 
jess hair due tolnfected 
Sebum. Now quickly 
overcome. Hair actu-

vjpTmW

SCALP WU

at His Best 
in His Best

WjUbjwrtBMbmcll.Seven Reels

Romance and Tsrrxs;Spinal Chills!
vf ©•mopollran production

• ■ . if-iii ■ ^
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AT THE THEATRES

Madison Square
Pugilists Become

Movie Actors
Tex Hicard. the fight promoter; Joe 

lluiqphrays, the silver-tongued an- 
nchmeer; Jack On Higher, who ref
ereed the Dempsey-Firpo battle; Da
man Runyon, sports writer, and

PANTAGES
Last Time To-night—7 *Vid 9

TAMED KAJIYAMA
The Mental Marvel

ROLAND TRAVERS
Illusionist Extraordinary

THE DOUGLAS DANCERS 
, LEW WELLS 

■AILEVA THOMPSON 
PANTAGESCOPE

The Full Vantages Hoad 
Show Next Week 

Coming
ALEXANDER

“The Mon Who Knows"

AT THE THEATRES

Royal—Sir John Martin-Harvey 
in “The Breed cf the Treehame.’ 

Pantag**—Vaudeville.
Capitol—“The Great White Way." 
Playhouao—Easter Pantomime. 
Columbia—"The Eleventh Hour.' 
Dominion—"Triumph."

score* of professional lighters who do 
their training In Madisag Square 

I Garden, have Just made their debut 
as regular movie ac tors and will he 
seen in "The Great White Way," the 
wonder picture of New York's "Main 
Street." which the Cosmopolitan-Cor- 

j ponction is offering at the Capitol 
Theatre.

AH the color and atmosphere at
tached td a championship battle 
wore brought into play for the pic
ture. Anita Stewart, T. Roy Barnes 
and Oscar Shaw are featured In the 
picture. Shaw impersonating the role 
of Joe Cain, the tighter, who battles 
the British champion in the star 
bout. For this role he was in active 
training for two months.

PLAYHOUSE
TO-NIOHT

Double Comedy Programme 
REGINALD HINCKS

Presents the Ureal Easter

Pantomime
“Ali Babe and the Naughty 

Thieves"
y ON THE SAME BILL

Laddie Cliff
In the Ucst of All the English 

Comedies

“The Card”
— AU. 4.1ml. TyplçiU- ■■ ■■

Types. Location» and Cockm y 
Characters

ROYAL
Last Time To-night, 8.15

SIR JOHN

MARTIN
HARVEY
Supported by Miee N. De Silva and 

Hie Entire London Company

In

The Breed of the 
Treshams

“A Full-blooded melodrama; de
votees of the Theatre will revel 
In it.”—Fred |lcQuagg

Prie—î ------------ :
Evening—75c. SI .00, $1:50, $2.00

r y: --.y.. and $2-M

“The Eleventh Hour” 
Showing To-night at 

Columbia Theatre
Iancoin J. Carter* always dreamed 

of the day when he would smash 
the limitation* of the stage and pres
ent his public with realism. William 
Fox Wat the enchanter Who brought 
his dreams to fruition.

When contributing to the stage Mr. 
Cui-tf-r labored more with the con
ception of means than with the evo
lution of ends. He would evolve u 
brilliant plot, and to his consterna
tion find it impractical for the stage. 
So he put these visionary webs on 
his shelf, where they collected dust 
until William Fox pierced their 
screen possibilities.

Hr. Carter was very prolific. 
Among his most successful ploys was 
"T,he Eleventh Hour." Showing to
day for the lust time at the Columbia 
Theatre.

Alma Rubens
Began Career

With PhUoplays
The majority of screen players of 

to-day are recruits from the speak
ing stage. Alma Itubens, who is 
featured along with Robert B. Man
tel l and John Charles Thomas, in 
Cosmopolitan's plcturlzation of Stan
ley Weyman's novel of old France. 
“Under the Red Robe.” which will tie 
the attraction at the Capitol Theatre 
on Monday for six days, is a,n ex
ception to this rule.

Khe 4* a- native of San Francisco 
and did her first acting on the J?a-

NOW
PLAYING OOMINIÜN USUAL

PRICES

CECIL B. DE MILLE’S
Production

“TRIUMPH”
STARRING LEAIRICE JOY AND ROD LA ROCQUB
' - a...:;,ADOBO ATT**C116S"tWXXiXIF —-

BEAUTIFUL BRITAIN
Announcing tho First of the New British Scenic Films jShowing 

All the Beauty Spot* of British Isles |
Also Felix the Cartoon Cat in "Pelix Gets Broadcasted”

Columbia
All Next Week

TOM MIX
“Northofthe

Yukon”
A Drama, of ihjcJCtutUWiùW 

Witdmiew

clflc Coast In the ol<l Triangle stu
dios. She Has acted for many of 
the leàdlng producers, but ever since 
her np$>ennince in “Humoresque.’ 
most of her acting ha# been done 
with Cosmopolitan pictures. After 
"Humoresque" «he appeared in “The 
World and Ills Wife,7 “Valley of 
Silent Men’.' and was co-featured with 
Lionel Barrymore in Bluaco Ibanez's 
"Enemies of Women."

In “Under the Red Robe," she lias 
a role . which is entirely suited to 
her personality. She fits into the 
costumes of those days as though 
born to them and makes a pic
turesque figure In each costume that 
she wears in that production. Miss 
Rubens appear* in some gorgeous 
interior scenes filmed in “Under the 
Red Robe." She ha* been able to 
get rid of the modefn attitude which 
so often makes the impersonator of 
a character, supposed to have lived 
centuries ago, seem like conscious 
acting.

Harold Lloyd is
Coming in-Roaring

Farce, “Girl Shy”
So seldom does it happen now

adays that a motion picture Is seen 
worthy of receiving unqualified 
praise that it will be a distinct plea
sure to see Harold Lloyd's latest 
Pathecomedy. "Girl flhy." at the Do
minion Theatre next week advance 
notices state.

Lloyd is seen ae a small town 
tailor's apprcntii#. who bashful tp 
an extreme degree, is trying to make 
a secret study Of girls. And the 
more he studies them, the more he 
fears them, lie makes the pert one 
calculated i" win the sympathies of 
any audience at the outset.

Besides being one long laugh. “Girl 
Shy" has the added merit of possess
ing a really dramatic story as Us 
background. The supporting cast, a 
small but entirely capable one. In
cludes Jobyna Ralston as the femi
nine lead, Richard Daniels and Carl
ton Griffin. Fred Newmeyer and 
Sam Taylor co-directed from a story 
by Taylor. Ted Wilde. Tim Whelan 
upd Tommy Gray.

The entire hill 1» being presented 
j to-day. including Roland Tratere ami 
his famous mystery act; the Douglas 

I Dancers; Bailey and Thompson. 
| l.lackfnce comedians, and Lew Wells, 
[story teller and saxophone artist.

MOW
FLAYING

USUAL
PRICESCAPITOL

STARRING ANITA STEWART IN

THE GREAT WRITE WAY
It"» the Life—Swift, Spicy, Superb

THE NEW LEATHER PUSHERS

NEXTDOMINION week
7* Prince of Hmy-men-

ARION CLUB
Second Concert

Thirty-second Season

Thursday Evening, 
May 1

Victoria High School
Cor. Grant Street and Fern wood

Road
Tickets may be obtained at 
Kent’s Phonograph Store, €41 

Yates

Columbia
— ALfcrWtf*—

• Big Special Attraction

“The Eleventh 
Hour

Featuring Charlee Jones and 
Shirley Maeon

An Up-to-Jthe-minute Melodrama 
by Lincoln J. Garter

Mystery, Intrigue, Romance — It 
Hae Them All—A Picture 

You Will Enjoy
—AL8Ô—-

“ïhelcatiierPaàefs”
REGINALD DENNY

COMEDY-"THE CABBY"

W. F. Whebell _*/___ T.
On the Orchestral Organ

Norma Tdmadge 
Made Them Stare

in Desert Dance
Norma Talmudgc has stolen u 

march on the makers of sheik photo
plays by introducing the Ouled Nail 
dancing girl to Hollywood.

And those who have , sc en the fiery 
scenes between Joseph Schildkraut. in 
his Arabian role, and Norma Tul- 
mudge. at the Royal Theatre all next 
week in "The Song of Love." predict 
that the sheik will go down, to i<- 
nominouH oblivion when both femi
nine and masculine theatre patrons 
see Norma in the dances of tho 
mysterious Orient.

When Norma made h*r first ap
pearance as an Ouled Nall dancer at 
the United Studios, there was such 
a demand to see her that the direc
tor, Chester Franklin. was forced to 
put up three sets of excluding "flats" 
to keep out visiting actors and act- 
-esaes. „

But they got in somehow and 
looked through the angles of the can
vas scenes, climbed up on parallels, 
craned around corners and peeked 
through knot holes Just the same.

As an Ouled Nall dancing girl Nor
ma makes all the sheiks of Holly
wood look Insipidly pale.

This is a drama of thf^ Algerian 
Sahara, produced by Joseph M. 
Kchenck and released through First 
National.

We Guarantee, Madam,
to stop falling hair 
—to grow 

new hair 
in 90 days
this new way

or money 
refunded

ROYAL—All Next Week
Norm

Tom Mix Describes 
New No Man’s Land

A no-man’s-land of which little Is 
henni is suddenly given to the world
", 3ï°25.,?f lh< Yukt,n'' Tom Mix’s witest William Fox production. Lc- 
P««id. Andreyev. De P.-.fso*. hiiU 
i.mne",u* other famous writers have 
< t scribed the lute war’s i.o-man’*- 
fund. Bat even this writing Is in- 
Mgmflc.int compared to th< miles of 
movies That have centered around it.

The stay at homes became .quite 
satiated witiv- the -wnr's mr-ftinh's- 

, nd, so Mr. Mix decided to refresh 
the no-man’s diet by introducing on. 
w.th a new location and a différant 
atmosphere. And he didn’t have to 
go outside of North Am. rick to do 
L He we,lt UP to Alaska where 
he filmed “North of tho Yukon."

'TjN* Alaskan no-man’s , land Is 
Mood stained In a worthy cause, too." 
en d Mix. “Men encompassed by Its 
wide boundaries only faiVm the act 
Vf preserving life, though of course, 
there are wry frequent murders, per- 
l«trutwT for tho most pnrt not by 
professional traders. trappewr. or mm- 
c-rs, blit by thora *ba#l eggs' who go 
there to escaiie prosecution for some 
urban misdeed.

"The- -battle»- fmirwor the At**-- 
-kan no-man’s land am no less hor- 
r;l>!e than those recently fought on 
alien grounds. The offensive, how
ever. Is more frequently taken by 
Ikmie Nature tlian by her offspring 
man. The relentless cyV and ireadli- 
crous winds, the prowling animals 
and rough currents, all contribute 
to the mortality of this no-man’s- 
land. z

“In ‘North of the Yukon* we at- 
Umpteri, and 1 believe we succeeded 
iii registering on the camera the 
iimsxlng Interest that this land holds 
for the public the world over. In 
out story wc incorporated the m«.*i 
ri, mantle, adventurous am1 scenically 
.*During treasures that have driven 
honest mm t h their homes

‘dur effort* to attain thir end were 
nothing short ot phenomenal. You 
fee we had,the same elements to buck 
.'gainst that 'face any other troupe of 
ii en who enter this danger, us region.

“Our company withM-ood Mlr-sards. 
frosts, animal treachery, rant rtwr- 
t.'on* and photographing difficulties, 
h. such scenes us the one which took 
Kathleen Key. who j:>a)t<l opposite 
me and myself down cleoth dealing 
rapids, accidents vtc assiduously 
guarded against. Bui, all such were 
proved futile. Accident upon acci
dent occurred. dampening our spirit*. 
When we finally saw the picture our

LggA.. -

! S0N6-L0VC
THC

The fiery, impassioned love of a Moham
medan dancing girl, daughter of a sheik, 
and -perries* beauty--of-the desert, for a 
French legionalre w hich leads her to spurn 

the chieftain* of Iter tribe, renounce 
her failli and risk her life to save 
ber loyer and the foreign troops 
from the massacre at the hands of 
the fierce Tuareg lords —- a vivid, 
llamlng portrayal.

[CAPITOL
Next Week

—Presents—
The *1,500,000 Film Sensa

tion, Starring

ROBERT B.
MANTELL

overcome.
ally regrown on 91 
heads in 100.

We arc now employing a new 
and radically different method in 
hair treatment with almost un
believable results.

This is to offer you an oppor
tunity to test it in your own home.

Note that it is guaranteed ab
solutely. Guaranteed to start a

K3Wth of new hair—lustrous, 
autiful, youthful —in 90 days 
or your money refunded, and to 

stop falling hair.
If it fails, it costs you nothing. 

Your own dealer gives our guar
antee, so we take all the risk.

The infected Sebum 
in Your Hair

Sebum is an oil. It forms at the follicles 
of the hair. Its natural function is to 
lubricate the hair. ,

But frequently Sebum becomes infected. 
It cakes on the scalp; clogs the follicles 
and plugs them. Go to the mirror and 
you can sec it on your scalp either in the 
form of oil, or, when accumulated and 
dried with other ingredients, as dandruff.

Germs bv the millions breed in it, then 
feed upon the hair. Soon your hair begins 
falling. You note too how lifeless it 
appears. In a short time all the natural 

^kisere and beauty are gone.
But—and note this scientific fact-— 

remove the Infected Sebum and the hair 
pivert* back ta ihe aoftnea* and brilliant j 
it displayed when you were a schoolgirl, 

encc admits that haif roots ^ The Van Esa Treatment accomplishes 
seldom die from natural causes. diet rc8uIti "e ttnow 7°° doubt it. 
They can be revived if alive— 5,0 7e $u»r»n*,e ‘J*
mwen new life r New growth of hair started in 90 dsts.1given new life. y F.Ilmgl.ir .topped. You, own dealer I

gives you our signed guarantee with each 
" . Ifwe faH, j

Costs Nothing
Unless we grow hair. The Van Ee 

3-bottle treatment is absolutely guar
anteed. You are the aole Judge. The 
warrant la given by your own 
dealur. All we require ia his de
nature ahowlnajrou have purchased a 
ninety-day treatment. If U fall», we 
refund your money. Hence you assume 
no risk making this teat.

gf"
Scien<

Why t Women in S 
Putt, Unattractive Hair

We hare proved that by regrow
ing hair on 91 head» in 100. The meth
od we Two years of ex
haustive experiments were spent in per
fecting it.

Now dome of the world-great dermatol
ogists employ a similar basic treatment.

Falling hair, dull, lifelea* hair; hair 
. without sheen or lustre 6 women in I 
hare it.

The reason for most of it is a very simple
Ati infection of the Sebum,’ ------- ,~

the scalp oil. This new way quickly over- today. Obtain 
comes it. It starts to act almost instantly, treatment.

3-bottle purchase. II we fatl, your money 
will be refunded by us without argument. 
There is a printed guarantee in the top 
of eat h package. Read it first before you 
buy. Note its fairness. More than 300,000 
women have made this test.

Whore to Obtain the Treatment
Wc Urge you to give this new war a 

fsir tri.l. Remember, you tike no mk. W-i. TV" M W
Esrmsr a&» orm^irTmcnf ii-nire i nis new way

in the V.n Ew 3-botile .. . _—ft Manage» the Treatment -,

VAN ESS
LABORATORIES, INC.

Directly to the FolllcUe 
of the Hair

^ Liquid 
Scalp Massage

Toronto, Canada
Unlti*d States:

28 East Kinxic St , Chicago, Ill.

Yen can see from illust ration that Vaa 
E* »» ont * "tAoic." Il çotBbineiamaaaaaa., 
and médicament in one treatment. You de ' 
not rub Uln with your fiogers. Each package 
comes with a rubber massage cap. The 
nipples are hollow, luet invert battle, rale 
your head, and nipples automatically feed 
medicament down to follicles of the scalp 
where It can do Some good. At the earn# 
time the nipples give your bead a massage.

It Is very easy to apply, 
•ch day ie enough.

One minute

Direct from its
p h c n o m e n a 1 

two months* run ou 
Broadway
... cornea thia thrilling 

pieturisation of the 
famous Stanley Way- 
man novel.

SU Cosmopolitan Corporator

"Dndtr the 
Rtd Robe"

joy at It* perfection cat. easily be 
Imagined."

“North of tbs Yukon" uiii I"- gn - 
nented soon at the Columbia Theatre.

PUBLIC EH 
TO CLOSE SEASON

Ladies’ Musical Club Ar
ranges Fine Programme For 

Wednesday Evening
For their closing concert of a very 

suceeaaful season. the Ladles’ Musical 
Club has arranged a public pro
gramme for Wednesday evening next 
at the Kmpress Hotel. This will 
open to the general public ns well 
a* to members and will Invlud* 
pianoforte number* by Mph. Burtley 
Hall, of Victoria, and her sister. Miss 
Euphemla Campbell, of He-ittle. These 
two artistes who are very well and 
favorably known In the Bound cities 
will give a numtier of selections 
for two pianos which formed part of 
their recent very successful recital 
In Beattie. Additional attractions Will 
hr Imparted to the programme by tho 
groupa of Italian songs, ancient and 
modern, by Mrs. Robert Baird, and by 
Mr. Arthur Partridge who will sing 
a selected group.

BUSINESS FAILURES

Ottawa. April 26.-—Twenty assign
ments of business firms In Canada 
are published In The Canada Gazette 
thi* week. Of these four are in Al- 
»>erta. three in Saskatchewan end one 
each in Manitoba and British Co-

FOLLOWERS HOW 
il_

All Candidates Must be 
Potential Cabinet Ministers, 

He Says
How thv (’iiiwervalive Party 

van win Ute next Provincial 
potion was cHrvfttlly explain.11 
to the executives of the Li liera l- 
Conservâtive Association execu
tive Iasi night by W. .1. Bowser, 
K.C’;, lestler of the party. The 
safest and surest way to success, 
he declared n*peatetlly. was to 
nominate., only the best. men.

"!<et ever:, candlchite he a potential 
Cabinet Minister." he urged.

Mr. Bowser warned the Associa- 
'tlon against rushing it* candldatci 
into the field here. Three weeks w im 
sufficient for a campaign In the city, 
he said, and added that dtv peopb- 
did not have enough spare time* t.i 
deyote to a long campaign.

“Keep up your efficient organisa
tion hut hold your hand on the ques
tion of candidates," Air. Bowser ad-

Thv ippposition leader declared 
that the < "onaevvalive candidates a! 
ready nominated in British Colum
bia were men nf whom the - parte 
could be proud. These candidates

ranged from the won of an Karl In 
Raanlch to farmers and workmen hi 
the interior, he suit!. -1

The Idea that the party wa* not tn 
touch with the public, that it was 
not democratic, had been completely 
dispelled by the character of its oftg« 
dIda lea, he asserted.

Mr. Bowser said he marveled at 
th- tv althjTif the Provincial Party 
< me c ould not go near General A. Ik 
McRae, Its loader, ho remarked, 
without having a $1,000 bill flashed 
in one’s façe. He predicted a sorry 
end of tho Provincial Party at thi 
next election. .

AUSPICES ARTS AND CRAFTS 
SOCIETY

Lantern Lecture
j. FHANCii eunsiwu 

(Felix Psnne) of Vareouver

A Night With Shakespeare
and "Shakespearian Art"

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. WED
NESDAY. APRIL 30. 8 p.m. sharp 

Admission 60s Children 2be
IM Beautiful eddea

Musics.' Protramnw» by the *-hui*rt Club
Frederic King, dQtmdqcttir 

YicHcta on sale et Fletcher Bros.
dKJbMdMM

APPEAL TO^SOCIETIES
As chairtnan of lh • commit toe 

of the Aged Men's Home, Alder- 
mail Woodward issues an tppeal 
to the various societies who in 
past years have given • entertain
ments at the home to ratify to the 
assistance of the committee next 
scasoh. Hr mentions tt now so 
that in framing programme*, the 
exechtlvea of :h<- societies mny 
bear this in mind. There was u 
distinct falling off in nurifber* 

.wbkk*has

Ottawa. April 26.—During the bud« 
get debate in llie House, yesterday 
afternoon William Black, ProgreW- 
live, Mouth Huron. Ontario, said the 
proponed reduction* In the tariff w«#fs 
intundeti tu benefit new «ettiers and 
to enable them to equip themaelvei 
at as low cost n# possible.

lie hud not calculated what the 
saving would be on complete equip* 
menV but he had no hesitation In 
Maying It would be in excess of $10*. 
Who would sav that such a sum fv# 
each settler might not exert c 
efderahle influence cm settlement?

Her Health Is
Now Good

New Brunswick Lady Praise* 
Dodd's Kidney Pilli

Madame J. Theriault Completely Re* 
lievoo of Pam» in Her Kidneys

Burnsville, X.B., April 26 (RpeclaT) 
line.- noire I>odd’H Kidney Pille 

have proved their inestimable value 
to suffering women. Madame J. 
Theriault of this place suffered from 
kidney trouble. Hhe write*: "i used 
two boxe* of Dodd * Kidney PU1* an.'*, 
have been relieved of severe pain* In 
my kidney* and my health le now 

i good." i
Th^ reaium Dodd * Kidney Pill* 

bave cishe to occupy euch a promla- 
ent place in the family medicine 
< hcst is that no many of the onUn* 
ary everyda> Ills come from elck kldL 
m 1 a. Rheumatism, urinary trouble 
but kaches. dtal>efe* «ml hear 
ease can lie traced directly 
directly lo sick kidney*.

To be assured of g«x*d health 
kidneys must be kept in" good wo
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Cleared for Inaction
Fourth Party Makes Active Preparations For Doing Nothing 

§ Strenuously ; Policy Will Be Whatever You Like 
and 100 Per Cent., So Blopp Announces

By Montagu Mump, Secretary of the Fourth Party
Our Fourth Party--—'the party of. Average Meu who dois t 

know what the P.G.E. is and don’t care but have a sneaking 
suspicion that it is a state of mind or an incurable disease —our 
Fourth Party is really getting on swimmingly in its plan to win 
the next Provincial élection, overthrow civilization before mid
summer and liberate us Average Men from centuries of furnace 
Sldiug. lawn cutting» dkdiWashiiug and a million Other S4'crv; 
vices that haunt the Canadian home.

As the situât ion.appears to Cicero Blopp, whose brilliant mind 
ami lengthly political experience have earned for him the positiot. 
of manager of our Party, the next

the nomination in a few well-chosen 
words, concluding with this remark
able sentiment: "The situation whleh 
confronts this Province to-day is 
such as I would point out that no 
sane man, however crazy he might

he. wtfth bur wonderful natural re
sources; our natural heritage which 
will bring us prosperity of the 
highest type If we stand together 
and get down to bed rock. Let u* 
■tick firmly by that creed, whatever 
happens." B.H.

Daily Radio Programmes
SATURDAY, APRIL »

Starved Hearts
A SERIAL STORY

legislature wlty be rather crowded 
Ganging his • estimates on the un
doubtedly accurate statements of 
the Liberal. Conservative and Pro
vincial Party managers, Mr. lUopp 
refH»rted to our executive to-day that 
ihe House after the election would 
Igÿ made up as follows:
; 8t> per cent Liberal*..

80 per cent Conservatives.
’ hti lier cent Provincials.
* And n substantial majority of 
Fourth Party followers.

It wig be a full hopse—upwants 
bf 320 per cent full-but as each 
party insists on baling more than 
all the others combined It can't be 
helped, Mr. Blopp explained. lie 
aided that he had seen the flovern- 
tnent and It had declined to accept 
Scything but a majority ; Mr. Bowser, 
idth profuse apologizies. had assured 
him that the public safety required 
tKut he accept' a-majority; white 
Mènerai McRae had stated posi
tively that it was only his willingness 
tq accept a majority that kept the 
miserable electors of British Cotum- 
W--------------------------------------------------------

anything." our able organizer pointed 
out. "Deleg Nothing should be 
the beet thing we do. The down
trodden masses of Average Men 
whom we are appealing to don’t want 
progress and they don't want con
servatism. They Just want to be 
left alone. The supreme art of 
politics Is to do Nothing and do It 
Ktrenyiuely. Governments' fall when, 
in a moment of weakness, they make 
the mistake of doing Something. Our 
promise to the --electors should he 
that we will give them lt>0 per cent 
Nothing 100 per cent of the time., 
They will support us just ss women 
buy soap or sugar Iwcause It is 
advertised to l*e 100 per cent pure, 
without the vaguest idea what 100 
per cent, or any other per cent. Is. 
It sounds well -that is the point," 
Mr. Blopp added, placing his fat 
finger sagely on his fat nose.
A BIO MAN NEEDED 

We also found it difficult to select 
a suitable candidate to head our 
ticket in this district. Most of the 
good men and true who had rallied

---- --

V

Bv MILDRED BARBOUR

KPO—Hale Bros'. Rad.o Station. San 
Francisco; 423 Metres

From 8 to 12 p.m -Uoneo music by 
Art Weldner atd his popular dance or- 

i vhestra This orchestia >| l*>e at the 
Fairmont Hotel every Saturday night 
and the music Is bri-aoOar: by wire 
telephony over KPO. During Intermis
sion of Ibis orchestra the KIO Trio will 
sine . popular songs. Tltfas trio—Bennie 
Berman, Jimmie Raymond and liai 
Hume—is a tegular feature a 
every Saturday
KGW—Morning Oregon.in. Portland;

-H2 Metres
From 3.30 to 4 pan.—c hildren's pro

gramme. Redtlm«- story by Aunt Nell
From 10 to 12 p.m—l>u.iw mdalc by 

George Olsen's orchestra by direct tele-

THE SUPERIOR INTELLECT

•*I am never comfortable In hla 
rompt» ny.**

"WhnVs the trouble? He's 
lightful conversationalist."

"I know tk^at, but, he always makes 
me feci so smalt and insignificant/* 

"In what way?"
i "He’s always mentioning some old 

de- book which he know» 1 haven’t

Mhalfner arranging steal concert ' 
From 8 to 9 p.m.—Oscar Belling, vio

linist. arranging programme.
From 9 to 10 p.m.—Examiner concert. 

Fullerton night. . ... W
From It to It pV*>caj and Instru

mental concert.
From 11 to 13 midnight -Amhssssâor- 

Max Usher’* « oroaiiut Giovv Orchestra.
KHJ—Los Angeles Times, Los Angeles; 

3*6 Metres .
From *.» to T.30 v to —Children . 

j programme, presenting Prof Walter

chapter lx

CAPTURED

Mndoloii w.i e«r*tly • *u!"^ 
the change In Ml». Mnltl-nd. follow- 
ltig her Introduction to Stephen Lune.

She became almost shy. A cer
tain coyness crept into her manner. 
She hung flatteringly UPon Lane a 
lightest word. She asked his opinion 
of this and that, and listened eagerly 
to his re pi lea. .

Gone was the decisive, voluble 
lady who held forth at length upon 
every subject brought 8e hv# atten
tion. She drew Lane Into conversa - 
tion with adroit ease. She exhWMteit 
uncahnv insight in ch«main* subjects 
uiHUi Which lie liked to talk. Her 
soft voice, when ehe put an in
terest ed question' wus honey.

To Made Ion's amazement. Lan# re
acted wonderfully to the lady a tac
tic*. He remained In the library, 
chatting Interestedly, even genially. 
He gate benign permission for Made- 
Urn to ageist the charitable enter
prise which Mis* Maitland was fur
thering. He even gave his check, to 
the cause.

Madeion could scarcely believe her

a human, 
«he had,

Alderman David Wobble. Fourth Perty candidate, the only man in publie 
life who, despite the machinations ef his enemisa. has succeeded in doing 
nothing fee twenty years. Hie record is expected te carry hie party te 
victory here.

eye* and cars.
Here was a new l«ane, 

genial Individual whom 
never known!

When Mi** Maitland finally took 
a felUciAn t Vfepkrttm-. be- turned* *yf\ 
MàdeUm.-and «her» was a pleasant 
smile on his thin lips.

"A very remarkable woman, that!
A woman of brains."

"But I thought you said that a 
woman lecturer w-aa an ulromlna- 
ilon. murmured Madeion demurely.

• Most of" them are." he was quite 
unabashed by her reminder. But l 
should scarcely call Mies Maitland 
a .. prof«a*ltM*aL~. lecturer. . Is
merely lending her talents to chart- 
table enterprise*. She ha* a great
gift she can tajk Intelligently. 
Most women merely chatter."

Madeion hid her amusement well.
It waa humorous to see how quickly 
hi r uncle had reacted to Mis* Mait- 
lttfitj‘* rubttn YtatWrï" Hhe- wn un
doubtedly clever She might even 
ikF «langeront. Madeion decltted. 
Somehow, despite the lady's phssaht 
manner, she could not rid herself uf 
that first instinctive dislike.

As the weeks went by. she lied 
cause for many another secret smile, 
fin It ws* plain to see that Viola 
Maitland was slowly but hurtly 
wrapping her tendrils about Stephen 
Lent.

tihe came to the house constantly
on one preteat or another, dropping 
in. always areusd teatime When she 
Knew that UMSeimnead B— “ftPg# 
his office. Her attitude toward 
Madeion m
She gave Sunday evening ««1## 
parties In her apartment and asked 
Madeion and Lane as her chief 
guests On the pretest of needing 
advice 1n regard to her financial af- 
fair», ah A av«n llroppvrt In at hla 
office and Madeion aaw them lunch- 
in* toneth-T later. «« ehe paaie-l 
though one of the fa.hlonaldr hotel» 
on her way to keep alt appointment 
with Ann, I 1

she told Aim about tt laughingly.. 
Ann shrugged. . 1
"What did l tell you. If ehe e ; 

made up her mind to capture him. 
he's as good a* gone now Poor 
Stephen* But it would be funny, 
«he added with a whimsical smile. 
"After all his arrogance, to be neatly 
managed by a clever woman.’ j

tto you think hea.UKVx jo HMUGKV. 
'her*" Mndohm aefcsda---

If that’s whet she’s .af t$L 1.don t 
*i chance of ee-

of a clever '.toman! She felt a little
sorry for him. for she sensed some 
unscrupulous purpose behind the 
gracious, purring exterior of Viol# 
Maitland . . . -«Well, he deserved
ail he might get! it would take much 
to,avenge Barbara.

"1 would like you to give n dinner 
party In Ml*s Maitland's honor," he 
went on. "We are much Indebted to 
her f«»r hospitality. Suppose you set 
next Wednesday Us the date."

Madeion could scarcely hide her 
amazement.

A dinner party, a festivity of any 
Ttfiid In the Lane house was Incred
ible. Potent surely was the spell 
V.ola Maitland had laid upon Stephen 
Ian*!

When the appointed evening rolled 
mound, she had even more cause for 
ustonlehmenr. Lane had ordered 
Masters to get out the finest linens, 
the richest Cluny. the heaviest silver. 
Ixite in the afternoon, a great basket 
filleul with orchids arrived for the 
centrepiece, add there were quan
tities of oth*r flowers from the Lauf 
conservatories to Ik? set about In the 
Ur.iwlng-ruoto end Rbarary.

It was Indeed a function, thought 
Madeion Powerful surely was the 
sopg of the elren!

The guest of honor glanced about 
her appreciatively, when she arrived, 
rtgul in cloth of gold, a fillet of 
r*'i n est ones n «1 huf W Mtr.
looked more Than ever Hke e« 
pagan goddess, but recently stepped 
down from Olympus.

Madeion, covertly watching, was 
amused to see how quickly Stephen 
Lenc unbent to warmth and geniality 
under the Influence of the lady's

i George Olsens <ir*'he*tra uy «lire 
phone from ihé Pi rtl md Hotel, 

i KuO—teener at Electric Company, Oak- 
land; 311 Metres

From 4 to 6.40 |un.- Music by «ne 
Ht. Francia Hotel Dane*» Orchestra; 
llenry Hul*tead, leader.

From * to 10 p m.- Feature numbers 
furnished by the University Christian 
Church orchestra of twkek.v; Harold 
MatthewK. director. Mu*»<* l»v the St.

KP?> ! Sylvester Hertsog. Helere Pirle. screen 
JUxenlle. Bedtime story by Lncle John. 
Kathryn Htlllwell. soprano

From 8 to 10 p.m.—I nunrmme pre- 
. suiting the Mary t'Mrlstina Albin Trio 
Floryàne Thonipeon, soprano.. ^

From 10 to 11 p.m.—A*r Hickmans 
orchestra from the Blltn.or*- Hotel. 
KDKA—Weetlnehouae Electric. East 

Pittsburg .
At €.15 p m.-*r>lnner oonccT.
At 7.15 p.m —Feature.
At 7.30 p.m - -Story f»-r the young 

folks.'-Dr David- bang, dhaay Avenue 
Prestovterian Ohsreh. * .

At 7 45 p.m.—Last Minute Help* to 
Teacher» of aXdult and Secondary classe* 
hv Carman Carver Johnson, teacher of

lunard 
♦ste

Francis Hotel Hence Orrhestra; Heniy i the Men'* Bible Cla*» of the United
tlsieteiirt. lender.
KLX—Oakland Trlb'Une. Oakland; 60S

Metre»
From S to 5 p.m - Baseball scoree.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25 
KFI—garle C. Antheny me., Lee An

geles; 400 Metres

Brethren Church. Wllklnsbuig.
At 7 u.m.—Feature.
At 8.30 p.m.—tirant Day dinner «d the 

Amertfus Club
KYW—Westinghouse Elertric. Chicago, 

III.—MO Kilocycles. Frequency
From 6.1* te 6.28 p.m.-Talk. Speaker

•/

From 4.45 tu 5.15 p.m. —kvtniag Her- w#l be imr.ouSeed bv radioehon«‘. 
aid news bulletins.

kYom 5.16 to 6.45 p m.- ùx»»nlner news 
bulletirw Talk by John XViUlàm Chard, 
architect.

From « 46 an LB won.—Ruth May

presence.
When the other guests had arrive* 

and Master* wall serving the before- 
«minrr rdPlCtftttr; M*d«4«>o »Upped up- 
stairs to liltie Htephen’s rixim to 
giro him hla good night kl#e __

"1 fought > oil’d - fofBQL" be wliisp- 
e« «‘«1 «■ he smuggled close In her bare 
■•I ms "

"No. awe theart. Aunt Madeion 
will never forget." sh» promised «• 
her lips touched hie rosy cheek. "No 
nn.tler what happena. Aunt Mudelou 
will look out for you."
X She crushed him close.

Luring dinner, she was forced to 
unvtUline admiration of the guest of 
hendr. She wad brilliant, beyond a 
d« ubt. Though an incessant conver- 
satlonalàst with women, she had the 
rare tact to' suppress this tendency 
In the presence of ifien. She became

an intelligent listener, putting a 
question at just the right moment to 
show her complete understanding of 
n subject, encouraging the talker to 
greater fluency.

Ann departed shortly after coffee 
was served. She was bound for a 
mualcale elsewhere;

"Well. It's all over but the shout
ing." she whispered to Madeion In 
th«- hall, “Stephen Is roped and tied. 
Invite me to the final round-up. wlTT 
you?"

Mis* Maitland lingered untii after 
the other guests had gone. laine ha«l 
promised to show her some rare 
Look* in hla library collection. 
Madeion wu* an unwilling chaperone, 

'•‘-«te- reaenhetf-’MW*’ -pre-.
aenoe- in a .room, eodoaely aaeoclaAed 
with Barbara. How could lame find 
anything attractive In this florid. 
\<‘luptuoiie woman after Harbura’s 
slim, white loveliness, she wondered?

She busied herself with some fine 
needlework, while the other two 
pored over musty volumes, oblivious 
of her presence.

Finally Miss Maitland announced 
that it was late and that "»b«‘ must 
i e going ~t»wr"THWHIEUj signified 
ht* Intention of escorting her home.

While he went to order the car, 
Mias Maitland glanrrd critically 
ivound the room. There waa already 
tii. »lr possession In her ,

"A restful room!" she commented
graciously- "But I should have 
lighter draperies, if 1 were you."

"Why don’t you suggett it to Vnrle 
Stephen.1>’ murmured Madeion mali
ciously.

The lady gave her a sharp glance.
Now that her purpose of enmesh

ing ! .awe was practically gccom- 
pliehed. her poet? of gushing fondness 
for his niece was abandoned.

<To l»e continued >

ra ' ~
-Like show. Till* show 
.m KYXV * studio in the

At 6.46 p.m —t?blldran’* bedtime 
Story told by the kiddk* "Uncle Bob." 
who Is also known as X\ alter Wilson.

From 7 to 7 30 p.m - Dinner concert 
tutHUtcast from the :*‘irgre*3 Hotel. 
Chicago: 7 te 7.10—Joska I>eBabary’s 
orchestra playing tn Ik-* -!.tiuls XXL 
room. 7.10 to 7 2^—Clyde l»oerr’s or- 
rhesira Haying in the F urie-elan room
7.2Û to ^MLJoska LeBÀIuiry * nrtilMir». 
piavlng m tb« Jaoui* XVI. n*»m 

From 8 to 8.88 p.m.—Musical pro* 
gramme.

At 905 p.m.—Programme will be an
nounced by radiophone.

At » 13 p.m —Talk by Vlvstie Qormaa 
of l‘«wi»le'K Ga 

At 10 15 p.m.
I* bruadcawt from 
Congress Hotel.

At 1.L0 p.m.—Programme w4U be an 
nounved by radl«>phene.

SUNDAY.^AFRIL 27

KYW—Weetlneheuee Electric.. Chicago 
III.; 580 Kilocycles. Frequency

At 11 a m—Central Church service 
hroadvast from Orchestra Hail. Chleago. 

JJL .Hr. F. F, Shannon, poster. Musical 
i -rog rzfTnme- onJsr dhe- UwatttwiMJdWBti 
Protberoe." "" • 7'" '

At 2 80 p.m.—Htudla <*hapel service 
gHon umler the-dlrectloc t-l ihe Chicago 
f’lturch Federation. S»>eftKer will be 
annoumæd by radk»phont.

At 7 p.m. Preliminary service of 
Chicago Sundav l-Xening C!ub 

At 8 p.m —Regular meeting of the 
Chicago Lund ay Evening Club broad- 
*oL»t from Urchestm Half. Chicago. The 
speaker of the evening will be Henry 
Van I fyke. Musical programme under 

I the direction of JBdgar NHBon^, .

MAN IS GIVEN 
PRISON TERM; FACES 

MURDER CHARGE
Toronto. April 28.—Harold M. Qod- 

dard was senten<*ed yesterday to ten 
years In the Kingston penitentiary 
following conviction on a charge of 
maiming with int«nt to wound MUw 
Mary Duncan In January. Goddard 
will appear at the Kail Assise» on it 
vharge «>f murder In connection with 
the death of Mrs. Martha Croaks in 
January, shortly after the assault on 
Miss Duncan was committed.

S Two More Lillies^
in the

St. Lawrence Route Chain
The Carman!• and Caronia eteter «bipo
lar yest pair of cabin class ocean atesmere 
in the world, have been added to the 

' Cunsrd-Canadian fleet,} ; w.- T' 
Beth shine are superbly decorated and equipped, and manned bv. etaffe 
which fully maintain the Cunard standard of thoughtful, cheerful eervice.
A voyage down the great St. Lawrence, through the Gulf and acroea the 
ocean in one of these magnificent ships, is replete w^tb bistort# interest, 
scenic charm and lusurious comfort. ' *

1 Tmkt the Si. Lswrtnc* Rout* to Europe.

For Information consult the local Cunard 
Agest. or Write to

The Cunard Steam Ship Coihpany 
Limited

613 Hastings Street, W.
VANCOUVER

mi

our '*tmrmer, *ng*r -lo
ing posFcrslons ami moving away in , i ush to the dvfvnr#» of their liber
a. body. ties. Wefe not anxious to run for i ll,„™ he ha» much

We Average Men f«>und a good pfear of getting In wrong with their j ». 
dri»l of difficultly In naming our wive*. 1 yjmlelon hesitated—Ann had never
movement but • p have Just about We first thought of John 0\ j „;n,.e ,#.f#-rrrt to the confidence ehe

1 it (he Hundred Per Smudge but It wn* diecovertKl that 
Cent Party. This name, as Mr. Blopp he was mil married and glad of tt.
. nu- i .pierne ailvan- ' Hu«.h a candidate, Mr Blopp decided,
Uht<> of meaning abeolutely nothing. , would uniagonizv the ladles who
ENERGETIC POLICIES i ,*77 ** lv

Mr. Smudge took hla defeat like"Til* worst’ thing we could <lo 
would be to look as if wre stood for

m

know 
cleanliness

orated
follows

gentleman and remarked rather 
.nubiguvusU, a* he glanced around 

1 < . ire lé uf haunted-looking marrb d 
mvn, that he guessed It was worth 
it after all anyway.

Mr. Waffle. 1th hl« twelve « hlV 
•Iren, was diwittalified .1* he We* 
tKHIBdlg OBaiK Mterh reàchtmêlït 
among unmair.«.l m- M Waffle,
I fancy, vas ;« hit « it ip «• ei 
decision because be murmur» i that 
the next wou!«l l«e the thirteenth i«n«l 
it seemed to have *ent its had lue!» 
bef««re it.

Mr. Woeeer wn* rejected by Mr. 
HU>op because his big limousin»1 
would antagonize voters who could 
only own flivvers and Mr. Skimp 
was turned down Iweeuee his totter
ing old Kor«1 wouhl cause a revulsion 
uf feeling mrnlnst us among automo
bile owners.

It Was ea»y to find n men who had 
«lone something, or thought some
thing. however use’ess: hut Mr. 
Blopp Insisted that we find one who
had done absolutely neth'ng 
never hail nn idea more Intelligent.! 
than a desire for his next meal.
OUR STANDARD BEARER

It was * baffling problem but we 
settled It with a sudden inspiration- , 
Alderman David Wobble. He will be | 
an Ideal cumÿdste. tyr Blopp says. ( 
He h»s never been guilty of the 
^lightest action or reaction in his 
lengthly and brilliant career. His 
inaction Is a gift which he has de- 
vt'oped’ through year* of patient 

-4»hor Into a quality «>f genius. For 
fifty-six years he has done nothing, 
thought nothing, helped nobody and 
•ff-ndvd nobody with that legitlarlty 
which characterize* only the very 
great. HI* fl-m record ihould surely 
carry u* to victory.

Aldermen Wobble immediately 
Accepted the nomination. He enld 
he didn't quite know whet It was nil 
about but as that Is hie usual con
dition no importance was attached 
o It. When It wus cxp’elned to him 
ltzt the Hundred Per Cent T*arty 
ood for Nothing at id times h*

m« 1 given Madeion years ago regard 
hr; the statt of her own heart to- : 
ward Stephen Lime

•You wouldn't -mind?" ehe asked)
thuds?."—■ ————-  --------  —ti

Ann shrugged |
"What right leave T to mind? It 

gaw up -‘H hope. H 1 ever ha«l any.) 
year* 0*0- 1 have nothing that
could attract Stephen. lie «loesn’t 
noti< - inx existence until he is in 
trouble. Then he turns ’tv m* It 
If sutilci*- nt. It Wring* me huppineaa 
of------- — .

••You have a tiCautiful spirit, JXnn.
I wish I wen- hke you.”

Ann's smile ha t a little bitter

■But the beautiful spirit le hid too 
deep behind a plain too*. There are 
few who find tt. Be glad you are 
lovely. Madeion"

"What happiness has the beauty 
xmi speak <>f ever brought me?", 
Madeion asked, bitterly.

• You shall *ee." Ann protnleed. t 
i "Bveii yet. the gifts of the gods will ; 
rome tumbling Into your lap. 1

! f< That night. Lane called Madeion ! 
! into-the library after dinner.

There woe a new light In hie cold, 
grey eyes. A peculiar humanizing i
Influence seemed to surround him. 
Hi* voire was actually kindly. |

"Madeion." he said. "I think you j 
had better know that l nm contcm- 
plating remarriage. Miss Mnlttand j 
is the lady of my choice. I want to 
assure y «ni that If my suit is suc
cessful. It will make no difference in ! 
your position here. I shall wish you' 
to continue to make you home with !

CHAPTER LXI 

UNWONTED FESTIVITY

greed that «file sneered perfectly course y«#u understand. MadeUm* that
HU hlr qrlnclplcs; .And. vixen he 

: *erned that we were out lo free 
Xverage M**n from the burden «#f

having r. f ihinh-ehom nn4*lte wffatrs '
he became almost er.Hnislastic.

tl« theakMl thy JBwm» i-ertv tot

Made!«m’s delight at Lane's an- 1 
nouncement ol hla contemplated re- | 
man lag«• underWMtt total eclipse , 
vlicn he expressed hia desire that 
sh< continue to nutke her home under 
his roof.

For g moment she had gllmpeed 
the rosy vision of freedom.

"But—" she stammerod, "may not 
Mise Maltand— the—ev new Mrs. 
Lane object?"

He frowned.
"She will not be consulted. Of

l am not actually, affianced. But 1 
have reason to hope that my. suit wlU 
not be unsuccessful."

How denoe even, a man of Stephen 
Line s attainments »U M* the hand*

LI—

Why You Need a Tonic
In the Springtime

NO SEASON of the year is welcomed 
like the Spring.

The Winter is always too long. 
The warm weather is always too slow in 
coming.

Gradually the heat of the sun increases, 
the buds swell and burst and all Nature is 
aroused to new life and vigor.

But we do not often feel our best in the 
Spring. It i* in fact the season of greatest 
mortality.

-The accumulation of poisons in the system 
as the result of sedentary, indoor life and 
artificial foods of winter; the undermining 
effects of winter colds; the strain of sudden 
changing temperature; all the* effect a 
climax in the Spring. '

Hence the tired feelings, the brain fag, 
tile tack of energy and the nervous troubles 
which weigh us down at the very season of

the year when all Nature out of doors is 
arousing to new life.

In the spring as at no other time does the 
human system require assistance. Then it 
is that I)r. Chase's Nerve Food proves a 
friend indeed.

The blood has become thin and watery. 
The nerves an» starved. The whole vital 
machinery of the body has become slowed 
down.

But a few weeks use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food will work wonders. Not in any 
miraculous way. But simply and naturally 
by supplying to the human system the 
elements from which rich, red, life-giving 
blood is created.

Many thousands have found out how to 
avoid the fatigue and discomfort of Spring 
by using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 60 puls 
60 cents at ell dealers dr Edmanaon, Bates & 
Co.. Ltd., Toronto.

Tulip Time
The Tulip Festive! Associetion of Bellingham, end ell civic 
end fraternel bodies generally, extend lo British Columbiem a 
eaert cordial invitation to visit Bellingham on «he occasion of the

Fifth Annual

May 1,2,3
and promise a pleasurable stay among the blossoms and in the 
midst of the TULIP TIME FESTIVITIES. ,

The Grand Pageant will move at 2 o'clock the afternoon of 
Friday, May 2.

This major event will be supplemented by numertws attraction» 
ft- the-Festival-Period, «eu* et which fellow ;

Thursday’s Events, May 1:
May Festival by hundreds of school children in gorgeous 
costume.
Tulip Queen"» Coronation.

Friday’s Events, May 2:
Pageant, participated in by schools, fraternal organizations, 
business floats, Indian and Pioneer section», twelve 
band», etc. _
Queen's Ball.

k

Saturday’s Events, May 3:
Athletics. Balloon Ascensions wilh parachute drops.

Spectacular Fireworks at night.

Many carmval and sporting events each of the three days.

Fully three thousand persons in costume will participate in the 
numerous Tulip Festival events, making a scries of speçiacies un
rivalled in any part of the Pacific Northwest.

Excursion rates are announced for boats and trains.

If you have never witnessed a l ulip I estival you have a great 
treat awaiting you. If you have seen one of these festivals you 
will xvant to see the Fifth Annual which will surpass all others 
in size and loveliness. ' .

Plan to be with us.

MAS
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VICTORIA YACHTSMEN EAGERLY AWAIT THE 1924 SEASON
FINE FLEET OF SAIL AND POWER BOATS WILL RACE THIS YEAR

Yachi Club Boasts 
Best Fleet That Has 

Sailed Island Waters
International Prizewinners, Speedy Launches, Trim 

Star Class Boats and Big Variety of Power Boats 
Are Registered This Year 1

With the several noteworthy additions to the fleet the 
Koval Victoria Yacht Club awaits the opening of the .1921 
yachting season full of optimism and enthusiasm. It hy lost 
none of its old reliable cup winners which have helped to win 
the honors proudly displayed at the Vadboro Bay home of the 
yachtsmen and, besides the handsome new yawl being built 
for Commodore Harry Barnes, it is strengthened by several 
new, speedy power boats and two new star class boats. 
READY TO GO

Km bused by the brilliant «am- 
m df saittfii weather on pleasure 
to come, the members of the 
club, assisted by the recently or
ganised Junior section, have been 
busy (tainting, cleaning and var
nishing liront s on the ways, while 
several of the member* have 
had their boats In the water for 
several weeks and have already 
enjoyed several fine sails before 

~a spanking breese.
Cruise* have already slatted.

I». A. Genge with his luxurious 
yawl has circumnavigated the 
San Juan Islands. H. D. I‘ayn*\
In his yawl “Varuna." and W. F.
Burton in- the power cruiser.
“Chickadee," have also beep 
cruising.

Among the craft to which the 
Royal Victoria Yicht Club looks 
for honors this year, is the 
"Truant." Walter Adam’s Inter
national winner which will take 
to the water as immaculate as 
ever, ready to try conclusions 
with any yawl afloat After the 
memorable tied race with the 
H. Nlcholason’s “Intrepid." and 
the subsequent- victory of -the 
“Truant” in the thrilling race to 
San Juan Island, her enthusias
tic owner has more reason than 

. ever to be proud of his trim lktle

OUT FOR HONORS —
rrrr.-_-.lnr the ractw -Éor^ê-foot boat -

water line length yawla. H.
Ntctmtasmi with his speedy 
“Intrepid" can confidently face 
all competition with a good 
chance of success.

The “Elsie" is an addition to 
the fleet which Is more or less 
a dark horse. Owned by N F.
Bland y. she came from Van
couver last year but «tld not 
figure mil 'h in competition.
This season members of the club 
are looking for her to start often 
«utd gjye a good account of her
self. “The Dorothy." the famous 
little sloop, owned by Major W.
H. Langley, designed by the well- 
known Linton Hope of England, 
is also classified, among the 
speedy » raft of thv Victoria club, 
and looked to to bring moFe 
honors to display in the club-

THE STARS
There are four star class boats 

in the Island fleet to provide the 
exciting races which these email 
boats created such a sensation 
last year. They are the "Kil Pan 
Lee.** owned by the Cowichan 
Bay Yacht Club, the “Milky 
Way." owned by Major Buck, and 
H. D. Payne of the Victoria 
Chah, and the “Mtntaka." owned 
by Cliff Adams, the energetic 
secretary of the Victoria Club.
The fourth Is the “Centaur." 
owned by W. H. Alcock. a new 
member of the Victoria Club, who 
has just mo vet! to this city from 
Vancouver.

On the initiative of CMff 
Adams, the new secretary 
of the Club, a Junior Yacht 
Club has been formed this 
year aa a branch of the Royal 
Victoria- Yacht Club, and is af
filiated with the International 
Yachting Association, recently 
started by the Seattle Yachi 
Club Juniors. The members will 
t ike part In the regattas in sail 
Ing boats owned by their seniors 
whilst some wtlh use their own 
dinghies in the dinghy races 
which will be held during the 
year. l>onald Hayes, a son of J.
O’Neil Hayes of the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Club, hae been named 
commodore. Eric Hayes, vlce- 
commodore. an<j[ W. F Hoadlex 
secretary. The new club start « 
off with :» membership of fifteen

THE FLEET
The Royal Victoria Yacht Club 

fleet and owners are as follows:

Truant, 12-ton yawl. W. K.

Mintaka. Star Boat. W. E.
Adams and L A. Genge.

Star Class Boats Won Immediate Popularity Regatta fOf Officers
Although only ■ little over a year since they nrade their debut, the tiny Star Class boats have leaped 

into popularity with Canadian and United States yachtsmen, and in the short space of time since they 
were introduced 212 have been registered. Small but speedy they represent a fine appearance when rac
ing and although they usually compete in their own dass in the free for all races they usually make a fine 
showing. They are twenty-three feet over all with a five foot six inch beam, draw four and one-half feet 
of Water, fifteen feet on the waterline and carry about 250 feet of sail Last year two were built for Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club members and one for the Cowician Yacht Club fleet. With W. H. Alcock’s Centaur 
brought from Vancouver to Victoria this year it will give the Island fleet four Star Class boats, enough to 
orovide some keen events in this class.

Among Many Events on 
Promising Programme

Fine Sport Will Be Provided For Visitors With Empire 
Service Squadron; Following the Opening Cruise 
Season Will Be Crowded With Events Until October

WITH CAMERAMAN AT CADBORO BAY 
WHEN YACHTSMEN ARE IN ACTION

Kiel?.
lllamly.

Sokum. motor 
Arthur Lane.

yacht. CapL

Four Wind*, pawl. 
Bodkin.

■loop. Major W. 1L

motor yacht. H. O.Rover.
Bolton,

Tulameen, motor yacht W. E. 
Brown.

Milky Way. Star Boat. Major 
A. H. Buck and H. D. Payne.

Chickadee, motor yacht. Walter 
K. Burton.

Motor yacht. A. W. Carter.

Star Boat W. ff

Boat. J. T. 8.

Centaur.
Alcock.

Mona. Cat 
Alexander.

Motor yacht. Col. Andros.
Marvel S., motor yacht, Sidney

Asaer.
V«cy B.. yawl 13-ton. Own- 

lore K T Hames.-new yawl 
lsullt In Hongkong, due to arrive 
June 15.

Klmarsh. yawl. 
CodviUe.

Col. *F . 11. M

Loon, sloop. Capt. A. D. Crease.
Yoder.

Davie.
motor yacht. S. II.

Petrel. motor yacht. o. 11.

Vo**»
Fraser.

motor yacht. A. L

Doreen. motor yacht. Major A.

Maeovery,
Beaumont.

motor yacht. E B.

W. Grist on.
Clio ('ho San. 18-ton yawl. L A. 

Genge.
Bruce, motor yacht. Dr. $J. W. 

Graham.
Motor \acht. Claud L Harri-

Motox yacht, J. W. Hark nee*. 
Thealte. -motor yacht. p. IL 

Hawaiian
Boron, motor yacht. W. Itigg*. 
Mot«»r xacht. Dr I» I- Holden. 
Motor ruchl., P. A Homer. 
Motor -yacht, H. J. KeldNar

Dorothy.

Motor yacht. B. IV Lemon.
Vouloir, motor yacht, Dr. 

Thomas Merger.
Motor yacht. M. F. Meredith. 
Motor yacht, Fred Moore. 
Widrnwak»-, motor yncht. 

Major A. Mulvahy ‘Thin is the 
celebrated racing sloop now con

certed into a motor lwat.
Enirepld, yawl. Henry Nlchoi-

Motor boat, F. Vlckells.
Varuna, yawl. H D. Payne, 
Saturna. yawl. G. F. Payne, 
l egal point, motor boat. C. S. 

Robinson*.
Kid. yawl. J. 8. Robinson. 
Shell#, motor yacht. R. M. 

Stewart.
Gladys K-M. motor yacht, 

Capt. W. V. TjtP.ey.
Motor yacht. E. D. Todd. 
Venture, motor yacht, Ruaaell

Wandering Lnaaie, schooner, 
F. W. A. Turner.

Lounam. motor yacht. T, B.
Tye. '   -

Ikon# motor yacht, George 
Wallace.

_ Voleof. motor yacht. Capt. W. 
J. YRGfoy.

Motor yacht, Gilbert Wilkes.

Nj. 1 The Popular Conimodort, H. T. Burne*
No. 1—A "8tar" in action 

No. 3—Three of the Island Fleet of Star class boats 
No. 4—The yachtsmen's commodious home at Cad boro Bay 

No. 3—A typical week end Summer scene near the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Cleb

Making Victoria
Cowes of Canada

COMMODORE WILL HAVE 
HANDSOME NEW YAWL

A new yawl, built on similar lines to the Cho Cho Kan. the pride of the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club fleet, is being built for Commodore Harry Barnes 
In Honjgkong and will ix; ready by the arrival of the Empire special servie** 
squadron.In June. Withran English Kelvin engine installed and built both 
for speed and comfort on cruises, she will bo a fitting craft to carry the 
flag. The yacht will be shipped'here ready to drop right Into the water. 
Her arrival Is being awaited with considerable interest by the members of 
the club.

She Is an auxiliary yawl and will cost approximately $10.000. and will 
have u speed of seven knots an hour. All the. comforts that a yachtsman 
could desire for cruising and all li.e elements for speed are contained In the 
new craft. There is accommodation for six sleeping passengers. The state
rooms are forward With a galley n# t orbed to a large main cabllri. This well 
appointed cabin Is one of the features of the boat, and contains all the con
veniences compactly placed In a minimum amount of space.that Is charac
teristic. of a well made boat and In which the marine architect specialises. 
A lengthy qrulse on thin well appointed boat Is Indeed an alluring prospect 
for (he-commodore and hie guests. Teak wood has been vised In her con
struction, and although this may be regarded as a little heavy, it provides 
the maximum when lightness and durability are jointly taken Into consider-

"Blow the man up and blew 
him away, blow boys, bully boys, 
blow. Avast heaving and belay. 
The Bee'n is piping ‘all hands 
aft/ where an old ehell back is 
standing by to heave the log and 
reel off the early history of Vic
toria yachting. Shake a leg and 
lay aft."

The above is an appropriate 
nautical Introduction to an inter
esting history of yachting In Vic
toria dating back to 1888. written 
by Granville Cuppage, In which 
he state* that early records dis
close that apparently the first 
mention of yacjjd racing at the 
city of Victoria was held in con
nection with the célébration of the 
late Queen Victoria's birthday in 
that year. FtMC< JTeyeral yegrs 
afterwards a rjù*àtta was held, 
to mark the occasion and the 
success of. the regatta advanced 
to such an extent that in. 1892 
on the Initiative of American 
visitors the N art h weal. . Inter -, _ 
national Yacht Racing 
tkm was formed whereby each 
club ii) North Pacific waters 
could Join the association by con
tributing. pro rata, according to « 
its membership, to finance the 
annual regatta,

No complete programme,for the season has been drawn up 
by the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, but that the club this year 
will again stage many of those exciting races, which thrill the » 
onlookers as they do the competitors, is assured. There could 
be no more ideal waters or surroundings than the Victoria 
club enjoys for regattas, and throughout the Summer season 
the devotees of the King of Water Sports will turn Vancouver 
Island into the Cotoes of North America.

MEMORABLE REGATTA
i—■■ .»  ------There. -wiU. be..one outstandios

,w~'—v-- '-—"7 -  wgaltan that, will live - ig.^ the
memory oP'the yachtsmen and 
that is the one to he staged when 
th»* British Empire Squadron, 
representing the largest array of 
fighting ships Victoria has ever 
aeen. visits this port. On that 
occasion the local yachtsmen will 
stage a two day's regatta. June 

and 29. and it is anticipated 
that it will be the greatest re
gatta the club ban ever held.
As evidenced wtten the club en
tertained officers of the H.M.8. 
Curlew during their visit.to Vic
toria last Summer, yachting is 
popular with the navy men. and 
as on that occasion the members 
wftT ^generously turn over their 
UoHtn.tvr the W»» of Uw visiting 
sailors to take part In the races.
The trim little star boats, which 
were now to the Curlew officers 
captivated the visitors and un
doubtedly the officers of the 
visiting squadron will enjoy rac
ing them- popular little -craft. 
Races between the officers of the 
different ships and races between 
the navy men and members of 
the club will be included" in the 
programme.

RACES EVERV WEEK _______
Starting UfcMlirsl week in May. 

there will lie races every Satur
day and Sunday clean through to 

-rivteber sfidfflMiruinir fn&ia ~~ 
out until that trine The stars 
and the dinghies will be com
peting every week and regular 
races during the week will be 
h« Id by the Juniors. Gordon E. 
Downes and W. H. Hot ham are 
among the club's t nthuslastie 
dinghy racers and find no diffi
culty in keeping the Interest in 
these events sustained through
out the yachting season. J»en 
Ashe holds the cup for this class 
b»/t It Ik not expected that he 
will be able to enter thf races 
this sea son so that the ! honors 
will pass to some other hands.

l*nfortunately the star class 
owners have no cup to race for 
In the senior races, although W.
II. Wllkerson has donated a 
tr.mnsoroe *iFv*r ns> wbti* wilt 
go to the member of the junior 
club a 1th the aggregate i»oints.

THE OPENING CRUISE
The opening club cruise is set 

for May 10 and 11. when the 
whole fleet will go to San Juan 
Islands. Every year the club 
opens with a week-end cruise, 
the venue l* varied. This year 
It will pass through the middle 
channel to Fish Creek and. given 
a spunking breese and a bright 
day The noble sight of the whole 
fleet of sail boats with the 
dinghies and motor boats along 
will present an enchanting • 
scene t*> the spectators and 
gladden the hearts of yachts
men who have been welt
ing through the long Winter 
to tread the deck of their friendly 
• raft again. Commodore H. T. 
Barnes will not have the hand
some yawl that he j% having 
bulb, ready for the. opening 
cruise and will probably take his 
flag on L. A. Gcnge's Cho Cho 
Bah. The Cho Cho San with her 
graceful lines and handsome ap
pearance generally Is the biggest 
sail boat in the fleet and weB 
worthy of the honor. All thg 
members are looking forward to 
the opening cruise. Many have 
enjoyed solitary cruises already, 
the opening cruise signals the 
real opening of the yachting 
season. It means that all boats 
are ready to . go and the race 1»

FIRST HOME REGATTA
A few days later. May 17, the 

opening home regatta will he 
held. Besides the sport offered, 
the opening regatta Is one of the 
brilliant social events of ‘the 
season. With characteristic hos
pitality. the yachtsmen will en
tertain their friends at their won
derful club facing the majo.-ulo 
snow-capped Olympics. Tea will 
Ik* served in the clubhouse, and 
from the spacious verandsm. 
guests will have n fine poinrof 
vantage to view- the boats right
ing for the first honors of the 
season.

Apart from the regular Satur
day races there will he no other 
events until June as far aa is at 
present arranged.

duly 1, the international regatta 
will he lie Id at T«eoma. but It is 
doubtful If many members of thé 
Yiâoiia Club will compete. .On~ 
the same day their torn rades of 

' “the Cowlchân Yacht Club hold 
their annual* regatta, and the. 
Victoria club always looks for
ward to thi* event with t,n- 
♦htndMmt-tip a good 
représenta Uuu.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
REGATTAS

Clubs of Anacortea, Bellingham, 
Everett, Fairhaven, Port Towns
end. Port Angeles, Seattle end 
Tacoma and Victoria joined the 
Association. TJi o Vancouver 
Yacht Club was not then in ex
istence. Thfe Association decided 
to hold its annual regatta at Vic
toria in 189:1 and up to l6t>9 Vic- 
toria was always the venue for 
the international races.

At the general meeting held in 
1908 the eclat shpwn In YTctorln 
yachting circles was so encourag
ing that the Hon. Secretary sug
gested that Victoria with Its 
grand climate and splendid 
hreexes was the logical point on 
the North Pacific Coast to make 
it' tlic Cowes of Canada and the l 
point of regular International re
gattas. He also advised the club 
to make every effort to obtain the 
prefix "Royal" and an Admiralty 
warrant to fly the blue ensign. 
THE BLUE ENSIGN

It was not. however, until the 
year 1911 that the Commodore 
was able to announce that he had 
succeeded In obtaining H1 » 
Majesty's permission for the club 
to add the prefix “Royal" to its 
title end that the I xml Com
missioners of thr Admiralty were 

-JKmraLtP flg&l the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Club a warrant to 
fty the blue ensign, defaced in thw 
fly with the club badge the 
reasons for requesting a defaced 
blue ensign being to distinguish 
the yachts of. the Victoria Cim,
from those, of tho Vancouver Club.
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HAPPENINGS IN BRITAIN AS TOLD
LONDON SOCIETY AGITATED OVER ATTACK
BY LADY BALFOUR ON THE MODERN GIRL

C<vr- Old Fashions

PREMIER WINS 
BRITAIN WITH 
FOREIGN POLICY
Ramsay MacDonald's Repu
tation Grows Despite Bicker

ings in Labor Party

Domestic Problems Still Un
settled as First Half of 

Session is Ended

l*Hdori. April îti.—Thf first halt 
of the IMrltHmemary rcerton under ; 
iho leadership of Great Britain*# lira, j 
Ubor ministry ended when th-» j 
House of rommune adjourned until j 
aft* r th»* Luster recess.

tailor'» polttteal machine started 
with *ir fh*« fpeed of a high-powers: 
car. but du; ire th- s***iaoa of the 
«• lotting davf it Uevehlped all sort* of 
internal' trouble, and no one appre
ciates this period, with Its chance 
for overhauling the machine, more 
than does Premier Ramsay 8iac- 
xldnalU.

The British Premier has earned 
substantial prestige since he formed 
the government In January, and all 
hi» political opponents friuikiy ad
mit that he :* entitled to high rank 
among the famous leader» of the 
British cabinet* of the last half cen
tury—and more.

Not ill! the high hope* with which 
'*"*.'♦* p.-âeho. .»f Parliament Started 

have been realised."but in the mallets 
of foreign policy MacDonald ha» more 
than he'd IiIf own. The «lomeatfe po
litical situation remain* uncertain.
but »n indications point to eon-( 77 tt COUR
tinu.ition of the Labor ministry for tUt . 1 , , z , , zr ,
several months to come. D,/l0 fights j0f fa old fashions. She is undo» of fa late Colonel Eustace
FINANCIAL SflLy^lON SEEN fîaUour. who is one of the oldest social leaden in Britain. In a recent mler-
ÆTTn iw I ri,» She raid she war qu,le bitter on ^ 'sT^T^

imk-r» t«. Fi.hllii, Ewmil ihrouei. I «Alien of pie rent-Jay women. Thu piduic look* <** ‘f 11 m,tn* haVi been
i-elil.mFni of ibo compllroted rr- i ( i en e<e fcul ,, niosn'l. It's Lady Bailor » »"» latest.
parutions prob'em. The Ibtwes com- ^ ■v 
mit tee obtained signal success by I
presenting a unanimous report, which ;| OXUOX. April 26. I he f lias, spilt
xxrr>rzri,aiT;!"eZ & ................ ......... ■
how Pr.ml.-r Voln<\,r,, of rninvo will Tin- older mid enimervalive «eue rat loll is

. Esoouses Cause of New Styles

Balfour’r very latest. 

lonvemational 1

QUEEN PICKS 
FOX TROTS FOR 
BIG STATE BALL
British Sovereigns Invite 
2,000 to Gala Affair in Honor 

of Italian Royalty

AS FINAL CURTAIN DESCENDS 
FOR ELLEN TERRY. SHE WOULD 
LIVE ON TO SERVE OTHERS

interpret It

series of radical sugeetlons which are 
accepte*! in principle by the heads 
of the British. Orman. Italian. Bel
gian and Dutch Governments. is an 
event of momentous Importance 
Premier MacDonald is more than for
tunate In happening to be In office 
just at a time when his countrymen 
.•«re best prepared to accept a report 
such as that made by the American 
banker-general.
The British taJteany«*ceemD^^

as it 1* affected by th- Da wee re
port. They are prepared for a long 
debate, but whatever the result, they

The older ami ronnorvativo generation i* hurling generalities
and eondenwmg.IheJIaPDCr wilhthe inlcQae uf ueiiiunu*
latetl disapproval. ' '

The friend* <»f iho flapper, as a British institution, are relj ing 
wit h paradoxes ‘and trumpeting their 1924 Ktandanl*. __ _____

debate, but Whatever the result, iney
wTITW ir»' “TihWrliMt tlmr 'than- they

levMUeatlW
Prom >h. llrlilsh viewpoint, on- of 

th# most Important features of the 
report is thst the first signatory was 
an American, who gave his unbiased 
« pinion after o searching Inquiry. The 
1 »gwes insistence that the Germans 
must be given economic and finan
cial freedom yielded the British much 
satisfaction, for that i* the very 
point they have made for the last 
two years

DEBATE STARTED AGITATION
Th* row was started by a serious 

academic debate at the London 
Hchool of Economies. Lady Francis 
Balfour, daughter of the eighth Duke 
LTTtrgytt and President of the Lon
don Society for Woman Suffrage, 
maintained that “the young woman of
to-day is worse than she aver was.’

“On the contrary, the young wo
man is better than ever.” argued 
Y Dria -Trm^ -aitüci»» and jdsMgJktiN’ ,
Sir Beerbohm Tree.

Balfour’» mind, to Judge from the 
way she delivered it. was.

! heard one young woman 
I _ lÉIriii EMMIEl'”

the bunker» l>cgan their Sir Beerbohnii Tree. ..hq_*u\* go «cuncwhere and h&Yta real
tv» #«r t.;;"- uu.« i..,,, h.-

serrations as the follow I nr. point- ....
blank :

Short skirts are the embodiment 
of open air. hurry and unashamed-

•The girl of to-day has not much 
to hide, buj If she hud *h»| would 
not hide It

• It is not morality which Is the 
! trouble. The young women o>‘ to- 
tday might take greater core, md of j

then considered a sign of the eour- 
Balfour says that 

she was often embarrassed by her 
own natural red hair.
WOMEN OF PAST KNEW 
LESS OF MEN

The observation which alMNi to 
-dV»P*»e -of--the flapper finally, I» Lady

- LADY TERRINCTON, M R.
who riithts to the defence of the girls of to-day against the attacks 
of Lady Balfour. In doing so she fires some hot shot combatting 
yi.iH’j of Victorian era. Ijady Terrington also believes in brightening 
up the House of Common!. She is accustomed to appear in the 
latent gowns and furs, while other women members, including
Lady Aslor. are content to wear an almost Quakerish costume

“To-day there is much more free
dom of choice for 'life partners. 
This is a good thing. Bo. too, I» th» 
shorter engagement which prevail» 
to-day.

••The girls who overdo their paint 
and igttwd<r-SDLAP-iL n*fMf*J>l**ral‘
1M^The day of the flapper la W*r. 
The girl of twenty-one has become

men saying that we should not give 
votes to tbI*pr?1 ‘ ~~ .

Dame Meriel Talbot. who has held 
many official t>o»ts. Including that 
of Woman Adviser to the Mini»try 
of Agriculture, said she had a great 
admiration for the modern young wo
man. Hhe added :

•‘I am all for her. I think she 1»
a big Improvement on th# young wo

Lady Mills, Woman Explorer 
And Society Novelist, Analy

zes Hayti Negroes

I.ondon. April 26.--l*ady Dorothy 
Mills, that intrepid explorer and so
ciety novelist. returned to London 
thi* week alter several week* passed 
in the Negri» republic of Hayti. I«ady 
l wroth y is the heautiful daughter of 
the Karl of Oxford. The preliminary 
stages of her journey included six 
day*‘in a Dutch cargo boot froid 
Jams ica to Hayti.

"When I reached there.** began 
Lady Dorothy in an interview her», 
"1 found I had been advertised as 
meking the trip to investigate can- 

I nlballam! People said I believed hu- 
! man beings ate each other in the 
. streets. I wn* sent for by the presi- 
j dent, a polished and highly cultured 
I man. who talks vastly better French 
| than I do. When 1 made It known 
. to him myeobject wn* simply to study 
| the psychology of the people 1 was 

forgiven and m.id « welocm* every -

**ft was extraordinarily interesting 
to live wholly among Negfoea for a 
considerable time. I was especially 
anxious to discover whether Negroes 
have In them the germs of being 
:i great people. I concluded they ! 
have Ifo them the makings of a fine 
race, but they lack a certain some
thing rather hard to describe. Per
haps * I might call it coherence, or 
concentration* The upper classes 
(peak French and their Ideal is the 
French civilisation.

COUNTRY REALLY It 
C1VÎLIZED

"The country really Is civilised. 
The arts are good and the literature 
1» nôt at all bad. There al> vary 
few white» therK and tbeyaremoeUy 
Americana. I went up into the coun
try. but found the offering of sacri
fice very rare. The practice of Ro
man Catholicism is spreading and 
the old superstitions are dying out 
I saw pig* and chicken» offered up. 
but that 1* ell.

"The great passion in Hayti Is 
dancing. Most nights I danced until 
G o’clock. hIso a variation of the 
tango called the ‘meringue.* It la 
common to see Negroes dance until 

<*f exhaustion they

@ n
4-

ELLEN TERRY SELLS FL OWERS FOR THE BLIND

LONDON Annl 26__ It** Act I for thirty-nine solid h«»urs to be sgra
UrNUUiN, /\pni . to get a ticket. That's the kind of

Five ill the W* of Ellen l etiy, Xtu.tx fana they acc,
C l _J*. ___ __ l.vino actresi Therms the pretty stbry of The
England $ greatest living Ml , , | eynkal flcorgc Bernard Hhaw. who
—and the final curtain can t be . ^lHM „pt.nt most of hi* life smashlhg 
r- g } popular idols, it w.t* rumored that
lar on. 'Mia* Terr> was to be mad*- a Dame

With the burden of seventy-six ! commander of the Order of the Brit- 
vear* of strenuous life weighing upon ish Empire. A* a mailer off act, it

t__-j i il i .L L-, ; whs offered find, refused. But beforepgr now trail shoulders ami witri net : wae announced. Slutv said feel-
own sight dimming rapidly, she is de- ingly:

voting her sunset hours to the cause of j 1 * KUcn T»rr> made ^er own namevoting ner muixa j mDre famous than any official title.

attek laUoo

Premier MacDonald now Is in h«. moral* or mnners. but of her j ^Vheth^r they are expedient or not 
revotiaMon with Soviet delee:i I art. ' ,, !eft to th*' young woman*» new -
Hon, in the hope ' of renr i- ATTACKS HENNA -DIPPED »««*rn sens# of iesponsiblllty.'
f ig * settlement on the H , GIRL LADY TERRINGTON DEFENDS
«. lestions which have arisen sin**- ^ Balfour looks at the moclcr i _ . 
the RUasian revotut|<m. Ybe peaaewl i .V| v GIRLS
«onference promises fruitful result*. ..whBt du w,. #ee to-dav? Wc sec* Th»* spread «»f the debate In oon- 
largehr because the Macimnald Gov- ; 1l p yo„u<, wom»n doing evrrythlv^ j versaiion and in ,h<‘ 
ernment recognised Russia in «d- (o |mitBte th, courtesan Her fare .* j opinions from such prominent wome i 
SI nee. :1 inue* of powder; her lips are
ANQLO-RUSSIAN PARLEY gashed o|ut of human rsgemMxmw |

It would be foolish to take an i.nd the reek of her In passing msK'’» 
optimistic view of the ( onferen**-'. be- ! . nc long for a breath of air off the 
cause the Russian delegates still are l eather/*
unacquainted *Mh KuropO attrtud- Ity aray of cnntm-l with thi. h«n- 
taward them P.rUapa mi lirliieh na.dlup»<1 ernrtSllpn UJv H’lri'Ul 
•latoiroan In public life I, to-d»y In .lerlmi d that tt »■" a bierolau « 
a better position deal wt.h the \ nho wa» a y,un« woman sv»iJo li«Vo 
delegation than Is MacDonauld. whose red hair naturally. Bed hair wa»
l*ol!tlcal views are totally different j ------------------------- ------------------ -------- ----- -
from theirs.

MacDonald is a violent opponent of 
Bolshevism, being familial with.every 
detail of thfir political doctrine. The 
conference is meeting in an unsympa
thetic atmosphere, therefore, hut the 
prospects of success are excellent be
cause both countries are most an
xious to establish practical trade re
lations. Russia offers large markets 

r to England.

aud thought them paragon# of Vfr 
toe to the Inevitable Improvement 
of the men

"rturely the young women of the 
past had more romantic lives, more 

, romantic possibilities in their paths, 
from iheir being so much sheltered. 

To-day ail things are lawful.

ss Lady Terrlngton. Member of Par 
liam^nt She said:

"For a very brilliant woman 
Ijady Frances Balfour is I think she

think th«‘ woebegone mates irw 
wofry about a petticoat government 
yet Sufficient women are not re
turned to bother the poor, dear men.

matt or mr day. fctb* far infinUaLy 
more self-confident. Hhe can express 

_her own opinions and she knows 
TtamVrSSFTTer g»sit#rimmy: AS" 
for the abort «d^ir^» she wears. I 
think they tire ektregiely sensible, and 
if she has pretty ankles, there i*. 
to my mind.-4»° harm in her show
ing them. The modern girl is ra
pidly making her wgy in the busi
ness world and .in the world of sport. 
I must say. however, that she has 
a tendency to stress whatever she is

fall to the floor. 1 have found ex
cellent material for the Riot of my 
next novel."

rUtThtme. though." that at the next ; enthusiastic about. Hh.. has need 
circ'tlcn at least a hundred w**man , to go a little more slowly Jn her pur 
will be returned " I suits and eat good meals *'

C.O.D. Parcel Post 
Planned by Irish 

To Cat Living Cost
Dublin. April The Free State

has mad* u glorious mistake In her |,a„ decided to Introduce at an early 
condemnation «»f the young wome n I dite leglak.tion on the cost of living, 
of to-dav Gills of tO-day arc much There Is universal complaint «'t pro 
more ré list Die than tti^y were ht the : ntrering by retail trader* end it i*
n .. .. ------------  Is i admitted that farmers and fishermen

I get only a trifling percentage of the.time with which 
acquainted.

Lady Frances

! prices at which their produce is sold 
i to consumera

It is argued that, nevertheless, the 
I trader* are not found to be "making 

large profits, and the 'explanation Is 
I given that the reason- is the multI- 
I plleity of small traders In Irish cltlsg. 

where there are hardly any big 
stores.

It I» suggested that the government 
may consider as part of its scheme 
the possibility of establishing direct 
contact between producer and con
sumer through the post office, and 
enable farmers to sell go;>j* direct 
to consumers by parce!# post on the 
cash on delivery system.

Waterloo Bridge 
May be Widened 

If it is Rebuilt

PRINCE SHEDS COAT IN GOLF GAME1

. _

Wales Sets New Fashion by 
Playing in Sweater

fh the n«ei t|wo months MacDonald London. April 2t. it
wM have an even greater test perv. Bridge,
than In Uie months Jtiet closing HI# regardai M the finest hc London, 
domestic problem;. including tho Will have to be rebuilt, 
housing and budget questions, pre- K. L. Melnertshagen, chairroa
went all sorts of trouble, but the fu 
mre of the labor party In Varliament 
will depend upon the settlement of 
German reparations and Russian 
negotiation*.

ft the foreign policy of the labor 
government work* out successfully, 
many local questions will be settled
automatically.

WOKEN! E
OU WS NEW

VOX DON. April 12 One mav , 
xitMv HuruiiüL* that British T

_______„ o( i gulfnr* will noon give up the vuTj
th** improvement committee of the tom of-wearing <‘t>ats while play | 
L'iiuion county courted. #uid ycglgf- j, |^e Mn, ieu.t ggiuu Hil l
■“••Tl,. un, HI., or ll.. l.n.|C. iHk-- "!’ hi Kl
are giving : way. end H is appareil» wibitt itlltillg (lit* lfM# PV.t Vh‘t « V. 
that the bridge will either have to sW|lHtl.PK iarseVK
lx n.ih/ vsas.1 iK'nn which i. al- ! ' «1 * ^ ”"U J * 7..

The reason Is this. Th

Sweaters
Sldrls
Coats

i

Waists
Dresses
Kimonos

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

imondDyes,
Each ll-ccnt package of ‘Dhtmond 

Dyee” contains direction* so simple 
any woman can dye. or' tint any •Id. 
worn, tided tiling new. even if she 

, Isag* never dyed before. -Choose an>

l»e *ti-« ngthf ned below, which is a I 
most impossible, or entirely rebuilt 
If it I» rebuilt, it will be widened at 
the same lime.

"The question is being considered 
and a definite decision will be made 
shortly At present there Is no cause 
for public alarm"

Mr. Metncrtxhagen added that

Priir
WoJe# has done it. Whatever he does 

! U the thing that is done.' Hereto- 
; fore he has always kept his coat on 
; while playing gulf, and so In conse
quence Uetts almost evo©* one elae of 
any social uaplratlon*. no matte»1 

, what the weather.
But thl.t week there apepared In

temporary bridge^ of wood and steal j the ne war opera photographs of the 
heavy enough to carry traffic for a J Prince golfing ht plavrlis in slacks 
certain time would be used while and a sweater instead of rhe usual 
Waterloo Bridge was l*elng rebuilt knickers nnd cost to match. The 

RiWlnem. hav. he,n rxamlnln* »“•„<*« ^,.*.ruly «“t»*1'1»"
bridge since lost December when ! bolsterousne'sa of color.
subsidences of the piers were ; 
noticed. i

W. H. Pile, the architect, and 
authority on bridge construct ion, told j 
the Dally Mall then tho I the bridge ; 
would elthet have to l»e left a* it 
is or be rebuilt. It whs opened In ! 
HIT.

SHIP BREWS OWN^BEER

color at drug tAliVi.) UHn

The

CONDITIONAL

Wife - Are you very tired to-night.

Husband Not very. Why ? .
Wife Well, if you aren’t. 1 thought 

I would be.

A lady stood patletHly before the 
! receiving teller # window In a bank. 
| the other day. hut no one took any 
l notice of her till she attracted the 
attention of the money-Inker by tap-

io
Plymouth. Eng.. April 

North German Lloyd liner Stuttgart ping with her |wr*s«»l on the
1.too quarts) "v v ,MJ l*y srtrotloif

>f Ik*ci in the Fiiip s brewery during , m*:' she asked pcti*.*"|ly 
t* " recent voyage from N#w York = "I'm sorry, ina Agt. bht.'IRS, WBl 

The beer whs all cinsuutccsl on U»c j twy anything Itacci Next window.
was Lke polite, rcvpuuiw.

King Not Racing 
His Famous Yacht 
Britannia This Year

GREAT BALL PLANNED
Two thousand guests ufltl ha 

invited to the great State Ball in 
Buckingham Palace Way 2S. 
which will b# the piaee de re* 
tiaftancf pf the sntartam.ng to 
be done in honor of the state 
visit here of King Vieter Em
manuel and Queen Helena of 
Italy ne*t month.

Fox trots and the wait* figure 
en the programme, whieh was 
eersenally chosen by Queen 
Mary, although neither the Bri
tish nor th# Italian Kings and 
Queens fax tret. However, It is 
th# Prince of Wales' favorite 
dance. But all royally present 
wilf pdrttelgate la the I "* ~

the blind.
The other day. as head of a leagu* 

whose holy task it Is to serve the 
blind, she spent the entire day sup
erintending the soiling uf daffodils 
on I London street ». tho money to go 
to the Ellen Terry homes for blind 
children. Hhe call* herself a "server 
of the blind." Her league, she say*, 
ataaa tefteedUgM-m, yjJxm gray hums

Why should .she condescend to be 
mixed up under the nursery rhyme 
designation of Dump with a host of 
comparative nohod le#? 1 can't back a 
movement tj* turn Ellen Terry Into 
a De me. but I would gladly back a 
movement to turn the I>amee Into 
Ellen Terry#—if that were possible.

Tiring of her Fhelsea home. Ellen 
Terry guv»- it up and took a flat in 

and the stillness which' lurk over the Ht. Martin** right in the heart
of strange and lonelycompany 

eoul#/r
at the head of the movement ineurtd 
th# fact HUB tlfoueanda of Londoner* 
would dig into tlielr i»ocket# and bvjy 
daffodils liberally. For all England 
Idves Ellen Terry.

The Im-* time, some fifteen years 
ago. when ene returned from 
America, she announced a matinec 
performance for London. And a 
woman who lived way on the out

end stately ei 
the ball.

luedrille whieh will

MUSIC QY ROYAL ARTILLERY
As the Royal orchestra is no longer 

maintained in these tiroes of eco
nomy string bands of the Royal 
Artillery from Woolwich will provide 
the music, e# they did In July, 1121. 
when the King and Queen of the 
Belgians were here.

Reports from Palestine Indicate 
Ijord and Ioudy Astor are greatly en

ting Up- n w gulf Style for men. Up 
until now It has always been de 
rlgeur un the host links in Britain 
and Europe to wear a coat when golf
ing. The Prtnce got Hrsd of this, 
and hewtdés It wa*. rather hot. The 
(•«dorfut sweater which,he hgs Intro
duced threaten* to become the rage.

Ivonden. April 2« TV»* announce
ment that King George will not race
htn crack t.oat Britannia thlh year, 
because of the lack of f t rivals, i* 
a- groat disappointment Ui yachting 
men. It wa* really beginning to look 
«a though there would be a number 
of flr-t. class yachts for the coming 
nearo-

I,n»i % ear »hi* class consisted of 
wplf'inr1». Nyrili and Mr. Lee's 
Terpsichore. Rut the sudden death 
of Mi Lrc cut the class badly.

Then that perennial sportsman. Hir 
Thome » Li plan, brought hi* 23- 
metro rater hack from America, nnd 
there were strong rumor* that Sham
rock'* old rival. White Heather, would 
l>e commissioned by Sir t'harle* 
Allom, From a yacbtfnnn's point of 
* lew rffairs begun to look very pro
mising; now, apparently, everything 
,‘s off.

When th« King ctnnot find a com- 
petHor things certainly do lo<ik bad. 
ond one ern well understand so 
man* oeopi* ihlhkiv.g thet the day 
of the big racing yacht is done. How
ever, the sport has passed through 
this phase several times, before, nnd 
it 1» likely once again to prove 
nothing more titan temporary eco
nomics. The iwclng of big yachts 
is carried out almost entirely by paid 
hands. h> tl at It is really lens like 
ly to die jout titan the competition 
among the smaller classes, where the 
owner is expected to sail his owe 
boat. ' ______

CAPT. DIAPER ON SHAMROCK
London. April 26. Hr Thomas 

Lipton has chosen Capt. Diaper of 
Woolwton. Southampton to command 
hi* yacht Shamrock 1V^ Ahlch wtti 
prvbsbly compete in. maiv races this 

.

lent and had passed most of Palm 
Sunday on the Mount of Olives.

Viscountess Rhondda, peeress in 
her own right, and Britain*» leading 
business woman, who now manages 
the various concerns here of her late 
father and is director of more than 
thirty companies, passed the Easter 
holiday» on a walking trip-in Qt* 
Pyrenees. With her have gone Prof. 
Winifred CulUa and Mrs. Archdale 
Fellow, director* with her of the 
weakly Time end Tide, which *h* 
founded and is financing

of theatreland. And because sun
shine i* a rarity in London, her artist 
ttteuda.-ttecoralertJMu; jhtiiW* iik.brJgJj^. 
daffodil yellow.

Hitxing given up tho «peaking 
stage because of faillag memory, two 
years iign Ellen Tcrr> made her 
ilebut in the movie*. And «he's a 
Vliurlie Chaplin fan. declaring him 
a real gent as. Amt ftrrattt^smr aeya- 
ahe would like tol live to be 300. 
There i* much she still wants to 
learn, particularly m* she says she is

skirts of the city sat on a camp stool 1 just beginning to understand things.

Mary and Doug Take City by Storm 
Nobles Vie to Entertain Movie Stars
LONDON. April 2tr—Mery I’ickfonl end Douglas hairhajiks, 

Ameril'ân cinema favorites, arrived in London h* bright andAmerican cinema
shining celehritie* among 1,500 who Landed *1 .Southampton
recently. - ,

Cheering crowd», held in check by the police, gave them extra- 
ordimry reception» both at Southampton and here in London, the 
newapapen* giving "Our Mtn a com forts We share of their news

1 *The movie NovereigOs will he the guest» uf Lord Louis Mount 
W'g'o'XleZXrwSXo Chr batten, cousin of King U-orge. and preen, engagement» include 

" - hell», reception* and dinners iti their honor to be given m the next 
fortnight hy the Duk.' and Duchess of Sutherland. Sir dames Barrio, 
the London Boat of the American Legion, and others.

They arc also Vcommandedby the King end Queen of Belgium 
[t month and a similar command has lum received from thonext month, and « rijudar 

Court of Sweden for later in the season.

Bad Elfin Blamed 
For Cattle Curse

London. April N.—Every now ®n<2 
then a story of something other than 
mutinies* and uprising* cornea from 
that “mon distressful country" of 
Ireland The latest concerns tho man 
who crossed the fairies..

In a recent pr<»aecutlon before g 
local peace coirimiseioner quite a lot 
of fairy lore came tfp because a cer
tain farm building had been built 
on a “pas# ** It seems the little folk 
always travel In a direct line ami 
resent any construction placed across 
their path. When they find theirt- 
selves held up by a house or farm

Britain to Honor 
Naturalist With Park 

Bird Sanctuary
liondon. April 3«. The memory of 

W. H Hudson. English naturalist, is 
to be perpetuated by an unusual 
memorial In Hyde Park, nest where i 
for a time Hudson lived a common- j 
place existence while his wit* tried 
and failed to make » living by keep- J 
mg h hoarding house

It was during thi# period that Hud- i 
son labored on the nature wtudles 
which are now almost a cult In Eng- i 
land, but like many artists his work 
is being appreciated only after the 
death of Its creator.

The Hudson memorial will he « 
email precinct of tree# and shrubl*cry. 
with a decorative wall and panel in 
tletp relief a* a background. In front 
of the wall will be a long, shallow bird

Lift Off-No Pain!

.hen woe betide the person living pool and a small Illy pond. The little 
there i enclosure which In Humm«f. and even

Near the village of Maam CroeS, «hiring England's mild though dis
solue miles east of Clifden. a ra- agreeable Winter, »• «•gpgjati tô be- 
turned Irish-Apteriron not long uro come r refug»' for the birds Hudson 
bought a large farm, and as them I jdved and ^^eabtmL The sculp- 
was neither cowhouse npr stable lured oancl on the decorative wall
began to erect these things, despite 
warnings t|f neighbor*. When the 
buildings were roofed and cattlé 
Installed therein the animal* refused 
: , cat, pined away and died N 
until three-fourths of his stock was 
killed «struck by "elf stone*,” said 
the peasantry), was he cqijvliiCed 
and he removed the, buildings t« 
another place. After that his luck 
changed and hi lyst no mors cattle.

lured panel on the deco rat iv 
represents a maiden surrounded by 
birds in upward flight.

LIKE ALL THE REST

•’The very thought of man tag* 
alarms me. Fancy having a husband
about the ptac»\ dgy in and day out.- 

"Don't you worry, dear. If you 
marry .lack it will Sdott !--• day In 
night out with -him.**

*UJ/
Doesn't hurt one bit : Drop a little 

•"Freenone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stop* hurting, then 
chert 1 y you lift It right off with 
finger*.

Xour druggist re)id a. liny UatiJe of 
"Fvecxune ’ otr a few cent*, suffcleni 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn. 
• com between the toes, and the 
foot < .illn*E< u hho.it 
irritation. CAdvU)

mmBgfe 4(
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MADAME KEMAL “LEAPED" 
LONG BEFORE LEAP YEAR

New Turkish President and His Wife 
Delight in Breaking Rules—Her 

Terrifying Social Dictatorship ....

THE latest story from Turkey says tnat 
Madame Hemal 'leaped” before leap year. 

Louise Bryant, who not long ago 
visited the Bolsheviki, has now been calling on 
Hemal Pasha, and this is her conclusion. But 
orthodox Turks have been shocked so often 
lately by the new dictator of Turkey and bis 
wife tlfet a little thing like mistaking leap year 
is nothing here nor there.

Mme. Hemal, like her husbaad, takes a de
light in breaking rules, and she usually does. 
But- she does not ask that rules, be broken for 
other women. It would be as ridiculous to call 
her a feminist, says Mrs. Bryant, as to call her 
husband a democrat. Both are individualists 
believing in great privileges for themselves.

Hemal's marriage came as a surprise, even to 
his closest friends, because Hemal, aside from 
his friendship with his mother, showed no inter
est in women except when he went on an occa
sional disreputable soldier's “spree,” which 
greatly shocked the orthodox Turks, who care 
very greatly for family life.

Then the future Mme. Hemal “leaped.” Cer
tainly when Hemal entered Smyrna, matrimony 
was far from his thoughts. After having taken 
the town he established headquarters in one of 
the largest houses, a place which happened to 
belong to an Englishman. A few days later

First President and “First Lady99 of 
Turkey

JATIFEII HANVM. now the “First Lady” of 
what was the old Ottoman Empire is seen 

h*r*» with Kemal Pasha, ununlmouslv elected 
first president of the new Republic. While nhe 
drears the Turkish costume. *he Is so occidental Li
ed that she appears unveiled.

A Page About People
- -a. Sidelights on Men and Women in the Public Eye

THOUGHT TOWN TIGHTWAD 
WAS PERPETRATING HOAX
W. A. Fraser Had Task to Pacify 

Irate Traveler Whose Book He 
Threw Out the Window

From Miner’s Cottage to Imposing Palace
Prank of Fortune Has Carried “Jamie” Brown

Latifoh Hanoum. daughter of the richest mer
chant in Smyrna, called upon him.

Hemal was astonished to have a Turkish lady- 
do such an unconventional act and more aston
ished at what she came to say. It was, she 
told him. unbefitting the saviour of Turkey and 
bead of the victorious army to lodge himself in 
the house of an Englishman. Her own hoiftie 
was finer and largeb and she came to offer it to 

,r -vhiœv “ Ke*oal^e«Qej*t*>d- ti>e otfer.-.aad -a ftiw il*} *• 
later married his hostess.

Turkish marriage ceremonies are elaborate 
and so curious as to scent almost absurdly 
comical to a European. Kemal and his wife, 
with their extraordinary individualism, abol
ished all the frills. They simply walked into 
the Mullah's office, answered the necessary ques
tions and walked out again married! Anothet 
shock for the orthodox.

Madame Kernel is something of a hn 
woman; When her father was obliged to flee 
from Smyrna during the Greek occupation, the 
used to go to the office every morning and keep 
things in order. One of the bitterest criticisms 
against Kemal by his political enemies is that 
»n ; ope of the visits of Lattfelt's father to An
gora. after the marriage, Kemal granted him 
three large concessions in Smyrna.

Even in violence of temper Madame Kemal 
is a match for her husband. Recently one of the 
American correspondents in Angora, wanting to 
win favor with the wife of the pasha that she 
might help him to get an Interview with her 
husband, sent her an over-enthusiastic article 
about the wonderful qualities of Turkish women. 
But the first lady of Turkey la hard to please. 
One sentence angered her, and she tore up the 
manuscript, threw it on the floor and stamped 
on it.

She knows everything that goes on in the 
government and as much gossip as the censor. 
Many of the officials are unmarried. She rules 
them with a sort of terrifying social dictator
ship. If they get letters or telegrams she knows 
it before they do. Occasionally they are Invited 
to dinner at Chankai. Then she begins: “Who 
is that lady who is sending you telegrams?” 
Likely an not/ it ini some purely business affair, 
such as a request for permission to leave the 
country, and the official, fearing a scandal, has 
to resort to sending his reply by hand through 
some passenger going to Constantinople.

The noted Turkish women, like Ifalideh 
Hanoum, and the leading feminists, either arc 
openly at outs with Madame Kemal or find 
the atmosphere of Angora so cold that they shun 
the capital.

KING DISCOVERS BEAM
IN HIS OWN COSTUME

Appointment Without Parallel 
in British History — Wife 
Just Gasped When She 
Heard the News —Miner 
and Mill Girl, After Two 
Weeks in Palace of the 
Scottish Kings, Will Return 
to Their Humble Cottage.

KNOWN all over the Scottish lowlands art-1 
among the miners throughout Great 
Britaift as “Jamie Brown," the member of 

parliament for South Ayrshire is destined to go 
down to history as a man who, after working 
for twenty-nine years in the pit. was sent to 
represent the King as the lord high commis
sioner to the Assembly of the Church of Scot
land.

This entails his residence in Holy rood Pp 
the holding of levees, a mounted escort of 
cavalty wherever he goes, a state coach; and 
Lb* right to a royal salute of guns on ceremonial 
occasions during his tenure of office.

His appointment Is without parallel in 
British history, and as this office had been re
garded for 243 years as the special prerogative 
of the aristocracy, many people have become 
curious to know something of Mr. James Brown s 
career and personality.

A1 the age of twelve he began work tri -the 
coal mines at Annban^-by-Ayr, and in 1904 be
came a full-time miners' agent of the Ayrshire 
miners' union. Later he became secretary to 
the national union of Scottish mine workers, 
and in 19-18 was elected member of parliament 
for his present constituency, after twice unsuc
cessfully fighting North Ayrshire.

It is typical of Mr. Brown's steady character 
that throughout his success- in life he has livprl 
in the same miner’s cottage, of two rooms and 
a kitchen. His wife was a mill girl, and now 
she will be curtsied to by peeresseç and the high
est ladies of Scotland and addressed as her grace.

A sincerely religious man, Mr. Brown has 
for thirty-five years been superintendent of the 
local Sunday school, is an elder of the Scottish 
church, and for some time aras à member of the™ 
assembly. “The kirk,” he has said, “has made 
me what 1 am, for in the kirk I Jeamed niv

" ânmrirr lirTOM18
I debated as a member of the literary society."

Practical and forceful, though kindly tit dis
position. he is regarded as a skilled negotiator 
during times..oL trouble.

Mr. Brown is proud of hi* appointment. «As - 
a wee laddie.” he says, “I used - to be taken over 
to Holy rood Palace and would look with awe at 
the ancient home of the Stuarts, never dream
ing that one day I’d come to Uvo there.

"It's a wonderful change for us all. My wife 
cannot quite realize it yet. When I told her 
about the officS she Just gasped—that's all. Now 
she's beginning to rise to it.

"I’ll Just be Jamie Brown and keep on living 
in my miner'» cottage of two rooms ami a. 
kitchen. The home in the mining village was 
good enough for me to take a bride to thirty- 
five years ago. and it's good enough for us now. 
We've lived, there ever since we were married."

This is the man who in May will leave his 
$50 cottage to take up residence in the Kings 
name as lord high commissioner, in the state 
apartment* of the palace of the Scottish king*.

The office carries xjth tt a salary of ftfVtvo 
a year, and during the ten or fourteen days of 
the annual assembly the moat brilliant court is 
kept. The new lord high commissioner is to 
maintain all the old dignities, reremonies and 
traditions, and then, after his royal fortnight 
in Edinburgh, return to his village home and 
his pit friends.

*THB King Is not at all averse to an occasional 
leg-pull. A member of the Labor cabinet 

flailed at Buckingham Palace recently and his 
Majesty commented humorously on a slight dis
crepancy In Ms costume. The minister was 
aghast and looked down at his legs, wondering 
whether he ought to be in knee-breeches. But 
on looking up again he was greatly relieved to 
see the King fingering His own tie—the color of 
which was a violent red!

CONSENTS TO USE QUAINT
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS

INOUÏS N A rot. KO N PARKER, the well-known 
dramatist, now making holiday in Italy, 

has a quaint telegraphic address for- so active 
on Individual—"Somnolent.” When be was 
a*ked how it eamfe about, he explained that 
when he suggested the word "Nap.” a contrac
tion of his second name, the post office authori
ties raised certain object lone, and suggested 
“homnolent" us an « << i<V Being an ooltg
ing person, « ill .« w« ol h<mvi, h-. .i*tt .a.

Mine Boy Who Ueed to Gaze With Awe at Hollyrood Palace Coe» There Now a* Matter
\ BOX K, et the LEFT, le shown-the Imposing Holy rood I‘niece, new the residence ut .lûmes Brown, l-ebor M.P. Brown started u a miner and noon 

-X bees mo Identified with t-ahorlte'political affaire, he was fleeted to parliament from South Ayrshire and, more, recently, was elected as lord high 
romml-atoner to the general assembly of the Church of Scotland. Mr. Brown In shown at ihe RIOHT. The office he holds Is one that for two and 
a half centuries has been held by a member of Scottish nobility and his high appointment Is generally accepted as one of the greatest strides made 
I y Imborlte leaders. As a boy. Brown used to be taken by his parents to see the great palace, and would look with awe at thin home of the ancient 
Stuarts, It was beyond any Imagination he had to dream that he would ever go to live there one day.

Weight of MacDonald’s Books 
Caused Floor to Collapse

“y^HERE there is a will there is a way,’’ Bays 
r Mia* Marian Dix, Junior co^d of the Uni

versity of Washington, who Is paying her way 
through the institution of higher learning by 
Importing bead* from the Orient. Need lèse to 
say, she does a thriving huit tie-* among .the 
admiring university «indents, and the lu vire of 
her pegris it nu wore .wRctiiiig tbi^i jtiçr . mn*.

Furniture. Movers Piled Too 
Many in the Middle of An 
Upstairs’ Room — New 
British Premier is Ardent 
Book Lover—Has Thou
sands of Volumes, Weigh
ing Several Tons.

THERE t* a delightful anecdote about the 
__ new prime minister of Great Britain. At

well iMentioned lady sat beside him at table. 
She was «harmed by til* coïiven-ation and his 
courtly air. andl before they parted she could not 
hehr wympatMxing with him because H* had the 
same name an “that dreadful member of parlia
ment. Ramsay MacDonald.” The story is told 
by "IconoclaNt” in hie—-or should it be “her”?— 
moat interesting and able study of Mr. MacDon
ald, which, by some extraordinary stroke of div
ination or good luck, was published Just before 
the recent general election under the title of 
“The Man of To-morrow." - . .

All that myth of the burly, unkempt, wild- 
eyed MacDonald, of course, ha* been burled in 
the duet bins long a ko Mr. MacDonald largely 
owe* his success and distinction in politic* to an 
“all-round" endowment, physical, mental and 
spiritual, such as git eh to few men.

"No prime minister of recent tinges has been 
better read,” says Gilbert Thomas In the English 
Bookman. 1 nto hi- two houses at Hampstead 
and Lossiemouth ta? Las collected thousands of 
volume*, weighing several tons. Once, when he 
was Changing residences, the furniture-removers 
piled so great a weight of book* In the middle of 
an upstairs room, instead of placing them round 
the. sides, that the floor collapsed!

And Mr. MacDonald has not merely collected 
book*; he has read them all and made them 
thoroughly hi* own. He is best read lit history, 
political economy. and philosophy, but he Is a 
keen lover also of creative literature. His en
thusiasm for Milton. Scott and Burns, and for 
the ballads and folk songs and—not least —the 
Puritan writers of las own land, knows no 
bounds; while, his intimate knowledge of the 
Bible to constantly revealing Itself. Ataiong 
“periods” his chief Jove to the eighteenth century, 
while, among mode.n writers, he has a special 
affection fvc Thomas Hardy, with whom he re
cently stayed for a few days.

Nor is Mr. MacDonald only a great reader. 
He is also a bibliophile. He. is never happier 
than when poring over a “secondhand” catalogue ; 
and. since hla work has taken him repeatedly 
into all parts of the kingdom, there arc few sec- 

• oudhand bookshops of any merit with which he 
Is not intimately acquainted. He has. more
over, all the true bibliophile's concern for the 
proper handling of books, and I once heard him 
lament the fact that he could seldom secure a 
maid who knew how to remove a volume from 
its shelf, for dusting1 purposes, without damag
ing the binding.

And if Mr. MacDonald Is one of the best read 
of recent premiers, h* has more writing* to hta 
credit than almost any other prime minister In 
our annals. Having once addressed envelopes 
for a living, he made his first real start in life 
as a Journal tot ; and ne has been a prolific writer 
ever since. Most of his books have, necessar
ily, been largely political, though he once wrote 
short stories under the pen-name of "James Ram- 
sgy," while in Ethel Margaret MacDonald he has 
given us a memoir of that splendid woman, his 
wife, that Is a model of skill and good taste. It 
has been described'by Mr. Masterman as “one 
of the most moving short f biographies in the 
tanguav lMi« rtl volumes h
deuce of having been written by one who is a 

; faff combion qf philosopher, poet and sçica

McKendrick’s Hoodoo
Is Australian Bunny

Colonel Was in Best of High Spirits Until 
He Caught Sight of Gough's 

Specialty ^

LIKE many another Canadian author, there 
was a time when W. Fraser felt that hi* 
books were not being bought quite ao freely 

as he would have liked by his fellow townsmen. 
Nowr that his fame is no longer circumscribed by 
national boundaries, he lias no cause tp com* 
plain, but not *o many years ago it gave him 
a real thrill to see one of his books in the hands 
of an acquaintance.

On his way to Toronto on a business trip one 
summer, Fraser was amazed to see the town 
tightwad, a doctor, reading his. latest novel on 
the train. The author watched In fascinated 
silence for a time, then ventured to ask the 
doctor what he thought of the story.

It's simply great. Fraser." was the reply. "I 
had no idea you could do such fine work. ... 
Excuse me. will you. I’m so darned Interested In 
the story I hate to stop even to congratulate 
you.”

A couple of hours later the doctor reached 
his destination. As the train was pulling out 
Fraser noticed the book lying on the seat, and, 
opening the window, tossed it to his admirer, 
who shook his head and shouted something 
which the author could not make out.

Soon another passenger, who had shared seats 
with the doctor, but spent all hie time In the 
smoking car. came in and looked around, then 
said, somewhat irritably:

“I left a book her a few hours ago. Anybody 
seen It?”

Up spoke an acidulated female:
"That man picked it up and threw it out of 

the windqyr!” pointing an accusing finger at 
Fraser.

“Say! What the devil do you mean by that, 
sir?" snarled the newcomer. “Ill let you know 
I prized that book highly—it was W. A. Fraser'*
best work.”

It took Fraser a long time to pacify the Irate 
traveler, who Insisted upon convincing proofs 
that he was really talking to the author of hie 
cherished volume. On these being forthcoming, 
his resentment died down, and he was at last 
able to see the comical side of this Incident, 
which did not turn out so very badly for him. 
as » few days later he received another copy of 
the volume, duly autographed by the author.

ONLY MARRIAGE TEACHÉS 
MAN TO SAY T DON’T KNOW

Rmmtmy MacDonald in Aie library

list ; while most of his writings, political and 
otherwise, are shot through with that gleam of 
religious mysticism which make* Mr. MacDon
ald an aloof, though net a lonely, figure.

Mr. MacDonald has collected materials for a 
book on John Knox which he hope* some day to 
write. Another volume that we should like from 
him. when release from political duties brings 
opportunity. 1* bis autobiography.

Not only would -he l ave a fascinating story to 
tell, full of persottal. historical and social inter
est, hut he ha* all the qualities that wmihl en
able him to make it at the same time a real con
tribution to literature.

AFTER TEN YEARS

COL. Me KENDRICK, the newly ^pointed 
harbor commissioner of Toronto, tells a 
good story of a dinner experience in 

France. It seems that something went wrong 
with the commissariat, and for nearly two weeks 
meals consisted chiefly of Australian rabbit, of 
which there were great quantities shipped Into 
France during the war.

Anyone who knows anything about the army 
can imagine what a meal there would be without 

~ rnirtniiRr'benf However, this went on
for nearly two week*, when, Oh Joy! the colonel 
received an invitation for dinner from Com- 
mWhhft tlOôgli ™ ~ ~ ' — -

........Here .would be * welcome change from the
now tiresome and monotonous rabbit dinners.

The colonel was feeling .especially good to
wards the world ahd looked forward with, con
siderable pleasure to a real meal and change ef 
diet. He made careful preparations for the visit, 
commiserating with his staff, who would have 
to stay on the Job and -eat rabbit. v
___When he arrived at the commandant's hut
there were the usual greetings and other pre
liminaries while the colonel waited Impatiently 
for dinner. Soon, however, They were gêilM 
around the table, where good stories were going 
the rounds and experiences were regaled with 
relish an the meal prog reused. Suddenly a queer 
look flashed across the colonel’s face, for to his 
disgust and chagrin there was being brought 
to the table as a special "piece do resistance.” 
supplied by the commandant à* a special treat 
to some of Ills staff—Australian rabbit.

The colonel does not state what he said to 
the commandant In thanking him for the dinner.

“Wives are AKimÿs Asking Questions * 
George Bernard Shaw Explains 

to an Actor

THE mere volume of authentic repartee of 
George Bernard Shaw in any year would 
be proof enough that he is the wittiest 

man alive to-day.
One of his latest shafts has to do with the 

rehearsals of the famous playwright's ~S*tnr 
Joan,” his Interpretation of Joan of Arc, acclain» 
ed by. JM crilics of ....___________________ __..
London and New 
York. It shows 
how whimsical G. B. 
Shaw is at rehear
sal*.

“Twinkling," was 
the way one member 
of the London 
"Saint Joan" com
pany describes it. 
lie gave an example 
of an instance he 
overheard. In the 
course of his part, 
one of Shaylc Gard
ner’s lines is, "I 
don’t know.” and

General Scared Squaw
By Threatening Bath

rpilE famous ches* champion. Capablanca. tells 
how regularly for the space of twenty years 

or so two business men in Vienna met every day 
at the Schnitzelplatz Cafe for luncheon, and after 
the dishes were cleared away they would in
dulge in a game of chess. And every day for 
ten yearii a young man. a stranger to both play-‘ 
era. would draw up a chair and watch them in 
silence.

Finally, one day one of the old gentlemen 
failed to make .an appearance, and after waiting 
a decent length of time the other turned to the 
young man who sa,t waiting for the game to be
gin. -peaking to him for the first time since he 
had been a spectator:

“My partner may not appear to-day. W mid 
you care to play with me?”

“Sorry,” the young man replied, but I don’t 
know the game!"

CALL FOR THE DEACONS
y LITTLE daughter of Mr. F. H. Deacon, of 

Toronto, though Methodtwt. attended a morn
ing service at Bloor street Baptist Church re
cently along with an aunt.

Giving out the notices. Rev. W. A. Cameron 
said :

“At the conclusion of the service l would 
like to meet the deacons for a few minutes.” *■ 

At the close of the service, the little girl
; Hi.I lu II. V aunt :

*T suppvav 1 had belter go «*, but 1 wiilt 
there iylty'wçifl Lviv. .

GENERAL SIR ARCHIBALD MACDON- 
NELL has found himself on occasion in 
as ticklish situations as that recently pre

cipitated _hy hi* irrepressible cadet*, and ha* 
emerged by dint of no less masterly generalship.

Aa comrotoaloner ef the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police it was once his duty to try an 
Indian for murder. The prtooner had been hal
ed out of the far north together with a woman, 
the only witness of the crime. But to the dis
may of the prosecu
tion the squaw, who 
had glvcp a straight
forward account of 
ithe occurrence at 
two preliminary in
vestigations. now 
stubbornly refused tn 
say a word. She had 
told them twice, that 
was enough. There 
she stood, dfriy and 
unkempt, and defied 
all the threat* and 
coax ini. ' of that im
posing assembly.

“Look here. Tealv 
lage," said the com
missioner. not un- Can. Sir A. Macdonald 

kindly, ihoiqii in desperation, if you don t toll 
I’ll have to send you to the big prison at Regina.” 

She considered it a .while. v 
“All right. Plenty eat. Plenty warm. 1 no 

tell.”
“But you know what they'll do to you there. 

They’ll cut your hair off short like a man’s.”
That staggered her. They might aa well scalp 

her and be done with It. But «he answered faint
ly, “I no tell.” »

“Ami do you see this piece of paper?* I’ll 
write on It and tell them every Saturday to rive 
you a bnth. Scrub, you all otgr with stiip!”

“No. tin.* she wailed. *T tell. 1 tfel! you 
çverjFlhlng!^

Barnard S haw
thé actor’s intonation did not quite satisfy the 
author. “Are you married?” Shaw asked. "No,” 
replied Gardner. “Well,” said G.B.S., “If you 
were married, you'd know how to say that line 
—wives are always asking questions." Doubt
less Gardner was able to get the line right with
out resorting to the desperate remedy suggested 
Trr'tbe dramatist.

“The one entirely honest speaker I have met 
is Mr. Bernard Shaw," says Cyril Scott, in his 
new volume of recollections, “My Year* of In
discretion." He once said to me: T was In the 
middle of a speech when suddenly I quite forgot 
wiial I was saying, and had to ask someone in 
the front row. There was a roar of laughter, 
but after that 1 felt the audience even more with 
me than before.”

TAKING NO CHANCES
I JIMSELK on enthusiastic big game hunter, 

ix>rd Dewar delights to tell the story of a 
Manchester business man who paid a visit to a 
planter friend. In Uganda, who was a keen sports
man. «

Not without considerable miigiving the visi
tor allowed himself to be prevailed upon to go 
lion hunting. His first night in the Jungle was 
a sleepless one.

Next morning the two friends started out 
early, and had gone but a short distance when 
they came upon fresh tracks which the enthusi
astic sportsman Identified as being those of a 
full-grown Hon.

“Tell you what we had better do.” said the 
Manchester man brightly. “You go ahead and see 
where Me went, and I’ll go back and see where 
he came from!”

POSER FOR MISS BONDFIELD

Aw.

'THE new parliamentary secretary for labor. 
Misa Margaret Bondfield. M.P., warn in parly 

life a school teacher.
One of her best stories relates to this period. 

A child brought s note from her mother asking 
teacher to excuse her elder-slater being absent 
from school.

•She has had to taka some flask." the missive 
concluded, "and she ain't feeling well."

"All right!" said the teacher. Then added 
playfully: "F-l-s-s-he doesn't spoil physic, you
know."

"Well, whet dec» It spell, 
chIM -

Teacher gate It up.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES

Some Were Inspiration of the 
Moment: Valedictory 

Themes ^
London, April ti—The need foi» 

Sunday stvhool scholars had of a 
suitable hymn to sing at their an
nual Whitsuntide procrtwloim led the 
late Rev. S. Bertng-Gould to writ.» 
his “Onward. Christian Soldiers;'* 
and his "Now the Day la Over" was 
inspired by tho sight of a wonderful 
sunset over Brixham Harbor, the 
first draft being written on an old 
envelope hastily pulled from his 
pocket at the time

These two hymns are l»y no means 
alone in having had un " interesting, 
not to say romantic origin.

"Oft In Danger. Oft In Woe." Is 
another which had nmuyice connec
ted with its writing.

I him on his way from Italy to England 
r at the time Id y becalmed in the 

Mediterranean.
Reginald Heber wrote "From 

Greenland's.» Icy Mountains’* in re
sponse to a request from his father- 
in-law, Dr. Shipley. Dean of St. 
Asaph and Vicar of Wrexham, that 
he would write something for them 
to sing at the missionary service in 
church on the following morning.

The first three verses were penned 
in a few minutes, and on eyeing them 
the Dean said: "Thnt will do." “No. 
no." Whs the reply, "the sense Is not 
complete," and. sitting down again, 
the future Bihhop of Calcutta added 
etie fourth verse: "Waft, Walt Ye 
Winds. His sAry."
WRITTEN IN RECORD TIME

Itut "O I>ovf that will not let me go" 
is probably th«- must qulckly-tfrltten 
<»f all deservedly popular hymns. In
spired by a secret sorrow, the writer, 
the Rev. George Matheeon. took only 
five minutes over the work, after 
which ho never either retouched or 
corrected it.

"Abide With Me" and ‘'Grossing the 
Uur." which finds a place In some 
hymn books, were In the nature of

BEER PLEBISCITE 
Tl

after Henry Klrke White’s death, 
written on the l»ack of one of Ills 
mathematical papers. It whs incom
plete. and as usually sung was com
pleted by Frances Fuller Maitland. 
INSPIRATION FOR A MOMENT

The words of "< Mir Rlest Redeemer, 
ere He Breathed" -came to Harriet 
Auber as she lay. aip invalid, on a 
couch beneath the window of her 
room. Having no writing materials 
at hand and being fearful Test she 
should forget them, she scratched the 
verses of her well-known hytnp on 
a pane of the window, using her 
diamond ring for the pur>jse.

Newman has told us that he com
posed "Lead. Kindly Light., whilst 
the orange boat which was bringing

was found their authors’ swan songs; the former

Rev. Dr. Davies Will Speeak 
To-morrow on Vital Topic 

to Electors

being written in two months before 
the Rev. H. F. Lyte died, and the 
latter in Tennyson's eighty-first year.

Interest is added also to "God 
moves in a mysterious way" when it 
is know n that this last, and probably 
greatest. piece of work on the part „,„vm eilu 
of William t’owper wow- eewipoaed TTfTwirifsg*’” 
during a walk Just as he felt that hia 
brain was giving way.

CHURCH SOCIAL

James Bay Methodist Church so
cial will be held under the auspices 
of the choir on Monday. April 28. at 
8 p.m. A good musical programme 
has been arranged., Refreshments 
w ill" be served.

6FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Quadra. Close to Pandora St

Rev. A. K. Me Minn, B.A.
Willi Preach at Both Services

Inspiring Services 
Good Musi-- M arm Welcome

"Shall Beer be Freer ?" will be the 
Rev. Dr. Clem Ikavles's subject at 
Centennial Church on Sunday even
ing next. Dr. Davies thinks this is 
a very live issue, and is now before 
the people.

Am mg tile 20,000 voter» in Vic
toria, many hundreds are looking 
for. guidance as to how to vote on 
tln-oomiug l eer plebiscite. As-an In
dication >f the scope of the dis
cussion on Sunday evening Dr. 
Davies prevents the following sub
heads of his address. "Can you make 
people good by law?" " "Was pro
hibition put over as a war measure 
when the boys were in the trenches?" 
"WJll not the consumption of light 
wines and beer reduce hard liquor 

Is not total prohibition 
responsible for the crime wave in 
the I'lilted States?" "Dots not pro
hibition cause bootlegging?" "Does 
prohibition prohibit?" Does not 
prohibition and Government control 
Inxrfere with personal liberty?" "is 
not moderation beat for Canadians?" 
"Will not the licensed houses make 
a splendid substitute for the salonn V” 
"Is not all temperance legislation a 
failure ?" "Is the liquor question 
vital in IM\ potttic#?**

The fact that thousands of people

Cathedral Preachers
Ven. Archdeacon Heathcote of Van

couver will be the special preach
er at the 11 o’clock service in 
Christ Church Cathedral to-morrow. 
The Birfhop of Columbia, the Right 
Rev. C. l>. Behofleld, will preach at 
the evening servtçg ut 7 o’clock. Most 
of the Hasten music will be re
peated at Sunday's services. 
MORNING CLASSES ONLY 

From Easter until September, all 
classes In connection with Christ 
Church Cathedral Sunday School, 
Will meet on Sunday mornings. Pu
pils who have attended the Sunday 
afternoon school have not be trans
ferred to classes meet lug In the 
morning. The senior school, with 
classes for pupils of thirteen years 
und over, will meet at 10 o'clock in 
the schoolroom. Quadra.Street. Chil
dren of ages nine to thirteen years 
win meet in the Cathedral at 11 a.m. 
for the first part of the morning ser
vice. and will proceed to the school
room at 11.10 o’clock for instruction 
1» classes. The primary school, for 
children under nine years, will hi» 
semble In the primary room, at II

E8QUIMALT METHODIST 
CHURCH

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev. W. J Stpprell. IU). Pastor Corner Quadra and Pandora Street»

O, A Downard. Choirmaster—K Peeeons. OrganUrt
10 a.m.—Class Meetings

11 a.m.. EVANGELIST REV 0. S. PRICE
Anthem. “Awake Up, My Glory"............. -.............................. Ramhv
Contralto Solo, "I Come to Thee" ...................................................Caro Roma _

Mum Nf Ptervy 
Reception of Members 

Sunday School Session. 2.30 p.m. (

“A POSITIVE MESSAGE FOR A POSITIVE LIFE"— 
Dr. Sipprell

Anthem. "Christ is Risen" ......................... ....................................  Parsons
------------- Rallia. An. AL Panama. Mr. M. Heaton-----------

Soprano Solo, "I Know That My Redeemer Liveth" ................... Messiah
Mrs. E. Parsons

Services closes before I 30. All for the Arena, 8 45
™ • -....... -• TÙ vjkLfad • BBBttRS

CHURCH illIIIIIIIII'E l,,t,n ln "v, r CKCU will make this
, •’il'll.t'llLaaa sermon on Sunday evening of vital

fSj Importance. It is .‘silmuted that 
9E| there are at least §0.000 people who 
Si <M*e within reach of Dr. Daviess ser- 
~ mons through the radio in B.C. alone, 

j and perhaps 5,000 in Victoria. Many 
people listen-in oVer a single set by 
means of ear-phones and loud 
speakers.

In the morning the subject win be 
"What in Faith?"

On Sunday there is a change in the 
preachers at Esqutmalt Methodist 
Church. J. 11. A. Warr of Columbia 
Culls*#, will preach at 11 a.m., and 
Miss K. Mutch will la» the soloist. At 
7.30 p.m. John McTurk, the Scottish 
Evangelist, will preach, and Miss K. 
Wallace will be the soloist. There 
will be a song service at 7.15 p.m., 
preceding the regular service.

W.C.T.U. Held Meeting,—Rockland 
Park W.C.T V. held a very success
ful meeting last evening, at the home 
of Mrs. John Hall, 190 Belmont 
Avenue. Mrs. F. W. I-alng. parlor, 
superfntemlenV for British Columbia, 
presided and in a few' well-chosen 
words Introduced the speaker of the 
evening. Rev. C. M. Tate who has 
been closely associated with the Tem
plars for many years. Miss Sylvia 
Hoyden contributed piano solos which 
were much enjoyed. The evening 
closed with the serving of refresh -

On Sunday at 7.30 p.m. the Scottish 
Evangelist is paying a return visit to 
the Esquimau Methodist Church and 
will take charge of the sendee.

STAN DF AST 
BIBLE 

STUDENTS
Who Are They? W hat Do They Teach?

You Are Welcome to Attend a Free Lecture at the

Royal Victoria Theatre -
On the Above Hubjeet, Next

Sunday Evenin g, April 27, 7.30
To Be Delivered Bv Mr. C. E. Heard

NO COLLECTION ALL WELCOME SEATS FREE
Doors Open 7 p.m. To Commence 7.30 pjc.

Times Sudsy School Lesson
By REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON, D O.

THE ASSYRIAN EXILE OF ISRAEL
II. Kings Chaptsrs xi. to xvii

Northern Israel lay across the path 
of Assyria’s ambition. The great 
mghwaj between th<- Fast and the 
West crossed , the Jordan to the 
north and - south of the 8< a of Gali
lee. then over the central plain of

tq certain extent, do#‘s so still.

people, but Hia sovereignty extended 
far beyond her boundaries, wide as 
the world was Hie command." Israel 
had fondly believed that her special 
relationship to Jehovah meant that 
lie could not but fight foer .battles.

i.ciraelon arrl down to tlo- ro.ist of Hia own honor compelled Hlm to do
*o Amos showed that special pri
vileges Involved special responsl-

the Mediterranean. The traffic be
tween Egypt ii-nd the Empire» on the HVHPHIMPW

“Resurrection the Gate of Life”
A lecture will be delivered.,on the «Uni» subject Sunday next (DAM, 
l ie pm . In Hall No. 1ÎÛ5; Wharf Street, one dctiïr from Port Street. 
Seats arc free. No collection. You are cordially ^nvlted to attend.

THE AUSPICES OF THE CHRISTA DELPHI ANS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Tates and Quadra ___________ Rev W P Freeman. B.A.. Pastes
H a.m.. "THE RISEN LORD AND PETER." Baptism at close of service

2.30. Sunday School.
7.10, "WHEN THE KING COMES." The Pastor will preach.

. The Church Where You Make Friends

GREAT EVANGELISTIC 
CAMPAIGN

Conducted by

Rev. Charles S. Price
Beginning

Sunday, April 27
at the

ARENA
Two Services

4 p.m.
"OPENINC SERVICE OF CAMPAIGN"

8.45 p.m.

“Grand Evangelistic 
Rally”

COME! COME! COME! COME 

Special Cars Will Be PUced in Service by the B C.E-R.

When Assyria began her movement 
westward. Northern Israel lay right 
In her way. Her objective was 
Kgypt, the other world-empire of 
that period, hut In order to reach 
Egypt she had to overrun Syria and 
the Northern Kingdom of Israel. One 
of the problems Tiefore the ««tea
men of these world-emnlres was to 
keep the little kingdoms on the 
borderline loyal; thev might Ik* weak 
In themselves hut. yet count for a 
great deal when their weight was 
thrown on one sub* or the other. 
The story before us show* how Israel 
leaned first to Assyria and then to 
Egypt <11 Kings 17.3-41 and how 
disastrous the change was. The land 
waa Invaded, resistance «rushed, and 
the heart of the nation carried a way 
captivé. This war* Assyria's wav of 
solving the race-pronlem. They took 
nil of the people In whom th* na
tional spfo-it was awake and trans
ported them to foreign parts; then 
they took people from distant coun
tries. which- they had conquered, imd 
put them in their places. Their 
Idea was to break up the nation, a ml 

scatter its meinners over th4 
world that the consciousness of rnce- 
fidldsrlty would he completely lost. 
As far as til» Northern Kingdom w«ii 
concerndiL the heartless scheme, muv- 
ccededIts pcuvle are "the lost Ton 
Tribes’.' until this day.

The lesson of all this for Israel ia 
summed up in II Kings 17:7-27. Is-

der the noblest service; If they sin 
ned against the clearer light, theirs 
would bv the darker guilt and the 
sorer punishment. "You only have 
I known of all the families of the 
earth therefore 1 wilt visit upon 
you all your iniquities" was Agios' 
Word lo a sinful race. And God 
would use et'eh pagan hordes as- Hie 
Instruments of chastisement : for He 
controls them too. Amos does not 
mention the Assyrians by name, but 
the dark shadow behind his utter
ances is unquestionably the approach 
of that conqueror. (Amos 4.11-12.)

This la a lesson that the church 
of Christ cap never afford to for
get. God’s favor does not mean es
cape from moral accountability. To 
sin with Impunity is not the privilege 
of the children of iha All-Holly. God 
in merciful and gracious, hut if we 
presume on His forbearance and 
u*< ills forgiving love us a reason 
for continuing in sin, we shall not 
escape. The Gospel is a message of 
grace, but grace Is offered to enable 
us to obey. God supplies before He 
gt rounds, and He forgives us and re 
rows our nature In order that we 
may he moulded to His will. But 
If that grace he abused and Wj sin 
against the «-'ear light of the Gospel, 
our elate will be far worse than those 
who sinned in ignorance. (Romanss.u.) ____

"The wages of sin is death." Even 
God can do nothing for the . man or 
the nation who becomes hardened in

them Ills law, had warned and ad
monished them by Hia prophets, and.
In His dealings with men like Rv 
fcoboam, had shown His determina
tion to punish sin. In sotte of all 
that could hr- done to save them. 
Israel had persisted in her sin. and 
the result was her own undoing 
There Is a profound truth here. Na
tions fall, not because of the strength 
of their enemies, but because of in
dulgences that waste their national 
vitality and vigor. Babylon and 
Persia. Greece and Rome, fell before 
the Inroads of vice long before their 
enemies vanquished them In battle. 
M«»hammedanism could never have 
swept Christianity out of exist* n< e 
in so many eastern countries if the 
fuith of The ftiurch had not first 
grown corrupt. It private life wo 
often see s man dissipate hîa strength 
or resources. so far that only by 
continued good fortune can he re
cover. and at that point what we call 
"misfortune', overtakes him. This 

I Is a heathenish way of describing a 
law of God. His will Is In the out
working of His lows irt the cases 
of both Individuals and nations. The 
Mow that crushed the gulliy was 

i brought on by tbelr sin. It is the 
remit of a natural law but there Is 

j a God behind the law. Evil shall 
not stand in Hia sight.

Israel was at this time just awaken
ing to the truth that Jehovah Is the 

[mily <.roil and Is tfon ruler of all the. 
flat lotis of thé egrth In earl let «lays 
they hud accepted Jehovah ns the 
only God of Israel, but had believed 
that other nations also had their 

I gods. The Philistines had Dagon.
Motib had Chemiah. Bablyon had 

' Bel Merodaeh', and. ln the same way. 
h("rael had Jehovah. The truth under
lying Amos’ great message was that 
there was only one God over all the 
earth, and that His name was Jt- 

IlMWttk Hoi Hl»_ fWilUer

On Sunday morning the I.O.O.K. 
lodges of Victoria w 111 attend the ser
vice» at St. John's Church in a body.
At (lie evening service, besides the 
Faster hymns. Gounod's "Sanctus" 
will bd rendered by the choir, snd the 
sermon will bt preached by the rec- 
tWrMe». Y.A. P. trhadwiek. ** •.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE 1

Rev. S. F. Macd«»nahi. of Vancou
ver, will speak at the ,New Thought 
Temple Sunday morning and even
ing. The morning subject will be 
The Test of Faith,'' and In the even

ing, 'The Divine Call.” Mr. Mac
donald will also apeak on Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 
8 o'clock. • Mrs. Georgina Walls Witt 
sing.

ANGLICAN
/1HRI8T CHURCH * AT1I RURAL—Holy 
1 Communion. it a.m. *n«l ».30 « 
Matins an«1 germon. tl a.m. : preacher. the 
V«*n Arrhdeaton Heathvote. Eveneong 
ami #rmnn, 7 p.m . greeehsr, Tit* Right 
Ret C. I». BchofleUl. .-KtulsV, School, 
•entor rlanes. It a m ; junior cleases. 11

JOHN'S, «Jue«Ira Street, 
«lay after K»»i«r

Flrat Hun- 
Holy

munlon. 11 a.m.. Morning Frayer and Mef- 
i mn. 3.30 p it) . Sunday Si «tool and Bible 
Classe a. 7.£6 p.m.. Bvenvon*. Anthem. 
Oounod'a "Sanetua." Prearher the rector, 
hev F A V Chsdwtck. M A.__________

PAST A HO FUTUR*

g - , A. public imuw "f ' 
xn«igiqihfcaJ Society will h> h>Td* <tn' 
Sunday evening at "? c’clock in tho 
rooms, 101 I’nlon Bank Building.
■ Do«a the Poet Determine the 
Future?" will be the subject of an 
u«1dre*a and iliecuaelon. A cordial 
invitation ia extended to all. 600 Campbell Building

Children;* Serx-lce, Il a.m.; II. E. HaUwright. Superintendent
Evening Service. 7.3ft, Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant. Subject.

"It THE NEW AGE USHERING IN LIFE WITHOUT DEATH?"

Tuesday, 3 p.m.: The Heat and Healing Hour. Thursday, 8 p.m.: Study 
Class. Noon Prosperity Silence every day except Saturday

Office hours, 2 to 4

SERVICES AT ST. JOHN'S

NEW THOUGHT 
TEMPLE

"" *58 WANOOKÀ AVCNUC

Rev. S. F. Macdonald
of Vancouver, win speak on Sunday at 11 a^n. and 7.M pan.; olao-oo Moi 

Tuesday and Wednesday Kvenlngs 
Mrs. Georgina Watts, Soloist

1 '"  - >- • jgtl • AHTTAVIted '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

17URST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIBN- 
TIR*f. corner chambeia Street and 

Pandora Avenue Servlofa .-.un.lav. 11 a.m. 
and « tv «mW, Suhieet'gor bunday . Adi il 
tt. "Ffnwenoft atvaf i**atn" Twn- 
monlal meeting*. Wednesday cvenlnga at 
I o'clock. Visitor* are we I com* to the 
aerH^ea and 44» th- Reading Room and 
t,*n«Mng Library. 51ft gar*nr»l HuBdlng.

LUTHERAN

O.RACK Kngllah Lutheran Church,
Rlanaha rd and s<'i»e:.'a Avenue. 

Morning w orship at IS.SO. Sunday School 
at 11.46. Luther l«eague at «.3*. K-lward 
Raleler. leader, evening worenlp at 7.30. 
The»». A. Jansen, pa at or.

PAUL'S. . Princess aud Chatubers, 
subject. It. "Oar Rlern ’Saviour." 2.36. 

hun.lav School._______________________ _
ST,

METHODIST

r.mi h««i violated her covenant with | rebellion. If «Hf l BiilUm vl«dstc 
Jehovah and 'li*- Captivity waa. the iGotTa laws ♦»» tolcrsic th«*ir viola 
punishment for her sin. God had I Hon, as a nation w «• must l. *ar their 
hosen and rt-deerae 1 them, had given 1 consequences. Whatsoever %mnn'

»* a nation—'sowedh. that shall ho 
iIso reap.' A nation's first duty Is 
to do the right In our national 
policies and in all that the. nation 
does within ita own borders or ln its 
relations with <»ther pe«>pleg. Ged's 
law must be observed. There is no 
allowance In the Divine law for one 
code of morals for th«- Individual and 

different one for the nation; the 
seme moral principles govern both, 
nmt must be obeyed. F'urthér. n 
nation must enforce the law of 
righteousness. It Is not enough to 
do right itself; it must do ail in Its 
power to mak** right-doing easy and 
profitable, and wrong-doing difficult 
and dangerous. If. in spite of this, 
individuals do wrong, the nation is 
required to vindicate its laws by 
bringing home to the wrong-doer 
what his transgression deserves. It 
the nation neither prevents nor pun
ishes wrong-doing, the people as a 
whole assumes the responsibility for 
the crimes oTlts individual members. 
This was Israel’s sin. The nation as 
ruch transgressed. They tolerated 
Injustice and inhumanity In the land. 
The result was her own undoing. 
Assyria waa n mighty empire, but 
If Israel had fulfilled her part of the 
covenant, her God could and would 
havf delivered her. As it Wi As
syria was His scourge. The man 
who gives himself to sin challenges 
the, ruling power of the universe. 
God is merciful, and bears long with

pHURCH OF THK HOLY SAVIOUR — 
™ - Victoria West First Sunday after 
Bweter Holy ♦'ommuiHee. £ - m . Matts#
• Keetvr choral ». 11 a.IF.: Kvtnaong. 7
p.r> The Rev. C. Reed, act In* rector, will 
nreach W both service*. H < is 1#*vlus 
«luring the, next week for V;>r.coMver.
ÇJT MARK S. Clowerdale. The Rer. II. 
^ V. rtlfchw.x. vlcsr lloly ( ommunlon.
• g.m . Morning |'r*yer end" Sermon It
a m : K/ensone. 7 p.m. This Is a sp^!*' 
eer>‘lve for young people, '.'hr young men 
of the congregation are In « herge of the 
ner* ice arvl BttdlMj Anthem.
• chrut la Risen." by Caicb Slmp#r........

HAM

H"

ALBAN’R CHURCHS Rynn sn«l Rrlmont Av«)., Oaklan«ia 

Sunday school 2.3» p.m. ; ex ensong and art 
nuin. L p.m. Special preacher. Rev. X

i
BAPTIST

f,'VI MANUEL—Fern wood tar *t#ps at 
rj church door. 11 a.m. ami 7 3« p.m. 
Rex'. Z. !.. Fa#h. pastor of Summerlard 
jtaptlst Churrh. will preweit #t both aer- 
vteee. M«»rnlivg anthem. 'U»»w BeautIful 
Upon the Mountains < smith » ; evening 
mihem. "The Lord le Levin*" <l*arr#tO, 
St?angers welcome.

the transgressor;if he fln»'»ly tnaUv 
sin hir STlf- the
fruits of his rholi «•. for sin Is de
struction. "The soul that tdnneth It 
shall die."' On the other hand. If he 
i «-pent, forgiveness is always ready. 
"As I 'live, sailh the. Dol*d Odd. I 
have no pleasure in the death of the 
wicked: but that the wicked turn 
frojn hlawny and live: turn ye. tutn 
ye from your evil wnya; for why wilt 
ye die. O house of Israeli 
itisek. 1S.U.I

St. Andrew s
Presbyterian Church
Cor- Douglas and Broughton Sires'* 
Rev. W. Little Clay. D.O., Minister

AMI’SIIIKE ROAD AND BBLMONT— 
Rev. Wm. Billot at Hi.mushlre Road 

at 11 am. Rev. W C Frank at Belmont 
at 11 am. and Hampshire Road at 7.3S 
Anniversary eervlce at Belmont 
/ 1 ARDEN CITY. 11 a.m. ' Ood s Condi- 
" * ttonal If." 7 30, Mr tioodenough Lake 
Hill. 7 {un . La» Mundj. Rev. Dr. U»ly.

OAKLAND» HALL________
AAKLAXDH OOSPKL 11 a-.L-Hillside 

" car (•rminua U a.in., • worship; 3 
p.m.. School; ? p.m.. Oospf. service. All 
welcome. .

FREBBYTERIAN

“All Nations Marching to Armageddon”
npaner. W. F. jones, «*f v»oc«*uver, Ba7.

Sunday. ".$• p.m., at The Playhouee. Yates Street 
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

Seats Free AH Welcome No Collection

11 a.m.—“WHAT IS FAITH”
Junior Church at Night

rntamial
7.30

(4 Shall Beer Be Freer
CLEM DAVIES PREACHES 

“Ulfiru lUlfgien CDmfl"

»♦

( voRog—Tllllcnm Rosd. Sunday morn- 
xY tng servP-e. 1| am. 1 h™ pastor will 
eeeeeh. Prayer meerlng on Fuewley even
ing. s_p.ni. a henni vvleumv (vr ait,
Rev Daniel Walker, minister__________ _
ÜRSK1NE, Harriet Road. Sunday even- 
*-t ing servitr. 7 to » p.m The pastor 
will preach No prayer meeting on Thura- 
i'iv evening owing to thPselvires at the 
Arena, A welcome for all. Rev. Daniel 
Walker, mlnieter. 

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
•fJEFURMED -EPISCOPAL CHURCH—

Evangelical church eei vices. 11 a m 
and 7 p.m. ; Senior Sunday Ach*.ol. 10 g.m.: 
Junior Sunday Sctuwi. t»u p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Saturday. 7.30 p.»i. Holy Com- 
n union, first Sunday morrlug and third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Hev. A. do B

II a.m.. Morning Service
"PEACE THROUGH WOUNDS"
Anthem^-ïLeave l’s Not". .Htalner 
Solo—"Hear Mr When 1 Call"

................................ Ur une lluhn
Mr*. Ix>ngllei<i

2.38—Sunday School and Bible Class 
7.3d p.m.. Evening Service 

"SOWING TIME"
Anthem—"lx»rd, f Have Loved'

..................... ..................  Torrance
Solo—"Teach Me to Bray".. Jexrltt 

Mr* Wright
A cordial welcome to all the

SOCIETY OF FHIiNOe
SOCIETY «IF FR1ENDO—Me*4ing houae,
. F-rn Street, eff Fort. Meeting for 
worship. 11 a.m.

SPIRITUAL

FIRST SPIRITUAL CIHTRCH. 724 Fort 
Street. Rev O 1* Brooke. Sunday. 

7.3» p.m . eiihjert. "Do Spiritualist* Be
lieve In a Ood T" Circles. Monday and 
Thursday, 7.45 p. m A welcome to all
«SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF REVELATION

—123# <J*.x ernment Street. ; Develop
ment circles i ll. Service 7 3». I 
by Mr Cheetham. Subject. ’Th» Bvolu^ 
Hon of Man Wednesday cii?le. Room k 
Surrev Block. 43» Tate* Street. 1 p.m. 
Mrs M L. Smith. All welcome

THEOSOFHV,
XflCTOMlA THEOSOP111CAL SOCIETY
> 101 union Hank Building. Sunday.

I p m.. subj»« i. "Deeë the Pa.t Determine 
the Future? All welcdmc-

UNITARIAN

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor; — 

Rev. John REhson
MOSS STREET

Choir Lender nnd '>ewaalat: 
Prof. J. D. Town

“Chooelng Our Habltatlen." 3.3d. Sabbath School Anniversary
7.5ft, "The All-gelent Grace"

t’OMK AND WORSHIP

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral StreaU 

Minister. REV. W. a WILSON. M.A., O.O.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Public Worship at 11 a m. and 7.3# p.m.

REV. OR. WILSON will preach at both eerv.tea
Sunday School: ».«|S am . lüble «’tmitgea and Hen tor Department*; U a.m , 

Junior and Primary I «epartment*
A cordial invitatlbn la extended to visitors to worship with this 

congregation

rMTARlAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wooil an«i llelmeral Ko#d» Moraine 

servie- «inly. 11 o‘cl«>.*k. Serxlee will be 
conducted bv Hev. William <1. Lawrence. 
D,U. **st*t‘*d b> Ctrl B. Wttlierell.

TO CHURCH ADVERTISERS
To insure insertion on the fciattirdiy Church I’age, adver
tising copy should be in The Times Office not later than 
6 p.m., Thursday

St. Columba Presbyterian, Oak Bay
11 a.m.—The Minister, J. H. by the REV. DR.

7.36 pm—The MinULr will preach 
Sunday School. 2.36 p.m AU Welcome

ESQUIMALT METHODIST CHURCH
7.36 p.m. Prea-tneri

MR. JOHN McTURK
Scottfah F.vangellnt

23235353232348485353
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Trant Tells of Getting In and Out of Paris, Besieged by Germans
• ••• •••# nit •••• lin ••••  •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• Ml IMI MM lilt MM III! MM

Sedan—Napoleon Capture^
Kaiser’s Telegrams of Joy 
Germans at Versailles 
Paris Under Siege 
Refugee-Packed Roads 
“A Cruel and Silly Business”
Meeting Jules Favre 
Uhlans, Uhlans Everywhere 
“Very Last to Leave Paris”
Arrested as Prussian Spy 
Saved From Being Lynched 
Mr. Pdnch Takes Note ,

By WILLIAM TRANT

Noted International Journalist of the Last Half of Last Centurp and 
.............Now a Resident of Victoria

T SOW approach what ha* always 
A seemed to me a aad page in the 
history of the Franco-Prussian War.

There was a strong feeling In-Eng
land that after Hedan the war ought 
to have ceased. The Emperor, a pri
soner. refused to make peace, and or
dinarily, of course, the war would tie 
jrarrted on by whatever rulers France 
had at the moment.

But it was r«lmAnbered that at the 
Jtegliming of the war the pious Wil
liam had called Heaven to witness 
that he made war against. Napoleon 
and not against the French people. 
'Therefore, it was argued, having got 
■Napoleon Into his hands, the cause 
land object of the war no longer 
existed and Prusaia should fight no 
more.

The Prussians did not see the busi
ness in that tight The King. Bis
marck and Moltfcc talked of "guaran- 
teeé” that must be given. This 
seemed logical and equitable to level
'll eaded people.

Hut the citizens of Pgris and the 
people of London were not level
headed; they were excited. The bur
den "of their ‘thoughts was: “You 
wanted the Emperor, you have got 
him; stop.”

BuV l repeat, the ' war was con
tinued. , The French were defeated 
at «tÉff pului. After each victory 
Pious William dispatched a telegram 
to his Queen, amt eseh <mw-wtnr a 
cttrhnnr mixture of prieiy and blood
curdling brag. These telegrams 
were parodied thus:
Kaiser Wilhelm to Queen Augusta,— 
We Just have had another buster;
Ten thousand Frenchmen sent below. 
Praise God from Whom all blesslngr, 

flow.

FRENCH BOTTLED UP
The war too* the form of sieges 

Each FYench army was surrounded In 
Its camp or fortress by the German 
legions, without the possibility of re-

t" er.‘
whit9 the rest of the rrvis*lnnrfal

b left unmolested to matrch on en

though twenty years ago this prob
able bombardment of Paris was not 
unforeseen, and the tenure had been 
somewhat secure, yet large specula
tors found themselves considerably 
out of pocket. Palatial residences, 
pretty villas and humble cottages— 
all shared the same fate—the whole 
appearance being one of sad destruc
tion and ruin.

The poor residents of these places 
deprived of their home*, were rush
ing into the city for inflection and 
safety. Those who had been able to 
afford It, had obtained carts to re
move what household goods and chat
tels they possessed; and the road 
was crowded with removing home
steads as thickly as Kensington Hoad 
is with pleasure-seekers on Derby 
Day.

PREPARATIONS FOR SIEGE
The city was also being provi

sioned. Herds of cattle, flocks of 
"hedp and swine, poultry and food of 
all kinds, and provender for the 11 \Y 
stock, were being brought In. It 
seemed as If all the world was en
tering Paris.

There were thousands of pqor peo
ple who had to carry their furniture 
themselves. Poor decrepit old men 
and women, with tears in their eyes, 
were laboring under heavy loads of 
mattresses, and bedsteads, shovels, 
cans and flrelrons; while the young
sters were carrying a a best the; 
could, chairs, tools, and tne like; and 
crying Infants clinging to their mo
thers' dresses were trailing cooking 
utensils or riding cock-horse on 
brooms, with scrubbing-brushes un
der each arm or tied abéut their 
necks.

One young woman seemed to lie 
carrying all the household goods she 
possessed. Including a cage contain
ing a pair of pet‘doves. She had 
walked many miles to seek refuse in
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quickened. This man with jo little 
that was attractive and so much that 
was repellent had. however, a few 
good qualities that 1 shall notice 
later on.

HUNS TAKE VERSAILLES
By the middle of September, 1*70, 

the German army had made Ver
sailles its headquarters, ami the cor
don of Teutonic warriors was fasten
ing Itself round Paris. One morning
about now Odger came to Inform me ______ ____ _______ ________ _______  ...
that he and 1 had been elected dele- i the city, and unable to bear up longer
gates by the central committee organ
izing the great meetings already 
mentioned to proceed to Pari* with 
an address of sympathy and encour
agement to the provisional govern
ment of France in this, its hour of 
grief and anxiety. He said that we 
must hurry or we should not be able 
to le*ye Parle on our homeward Jour
ney before the city was completely 
Invested. He added that Sir Charles 
DUke had provided the necessary 
funds for our journey, a little Inci
dent I mention for future reference.

W<£ left London the same day and 
without difficulty or adventure ar
rived in Paris early the following 
morning— so near was the capital of 
the British Empire to the heart of a 
nation in the throes of horrible war.
THE VISfT TO PARIS

Arrived In beautiful Paris we 
found the whole city s huge barrack* 
Arms were piled in every street and 
soldiers were marching in all direc
tion* The soldiers had been billeted 
in the ordinary manner, though such 
was the patriotism of the inhabitants 
that even poor people had offered to 
accommodate more than the authori
ties required of them.

Then, again, down thé boulevards 
wooden buildings were erected for 
stables and sleeping-places. On 
every open space there were tents; 
and In fact the place had ail the ac
tivity of a camp. At the fortifica
tion*, jnen.hy thousands were

Paris and adopt measures for its in I
■ '

-ri' é1 ht (ffTyrrftht 1 ffT5WSK ’b*? 
intense. 1 never witnessed such pas
sion except at the Trent affair In 
.1*61. Monster meetings were held 
dally In different imrts of London.
Jk t#efc ne actual part in the meet
ings. but I had a great deal to do 
w ith the organization «.r them

Among ••rh’ iw I KRimrVSqu.'l-.'' d 
with Charles Bradlaugh. He was a 
disappointing man. Those who, as 1, 
had guaged him by his irresistible 
platform-power, noticed with sur-

Ese his Insignificance in committee.
was quite the opposite of re

sourceful. except when the matter 
was some glorification with himself 
as the central figure. It was gener
ally said that he spelled God with a 
little “g“ and B radia ugh with a big 
•'B.” His power on the platform was 
remarkable. He could arouse more 
Intense excitement than any man 1 
have ever heard, not excepting Glad
stone. His elocution w%s gierfeet . 
i.nd his denunciatory declamation ! 
Ilka a Niagara torrent. He was i 
nothing but a dectnlnv-r, and having 
no Imagination be was no orator 
Poets and fools he linked together : 
(in a speech in the House of Pom- 

ns). There was no solid meat In 
his efforts, and when one read the 
reports of his speeches one wondered 
why In listening to them the pulse 
had been stirred and the heart 1

work making abat tires. salient 
angles, and I know not what. Rough 
places were being made -smooth, so 
iltMt tllR HIM S4MM., .tWLSCfi.. 
structcd sweep, wnli* (be h*"»ut 
woods of the Bole de Bolange and 
other parks were being cut down. 
Gentlemen s gardens were converted 
Into fortifications, and rifle loopholes 
could be seen through the clustering 
leaves of the vine. The woods near

-----I------Meudon were on fire:. and 
broad flame “with devouring strength 
walked boldly upright with exalted 
head." stretched east and west, north 
and south, completely enveloping a 
hill. It threw a glare over the entire 
scene which, with Valerien frownli.g 
overhead, made the whole look un
natural and weird.
GENERAL CONDITIONS

Although, however, much activity 
prevailed, there was still a barren, 
deserted look about the whole affair. 
The huis, h ha if .i in 11“ within the 
fortifications, were completely de
serted: and for miles beyond the 
walls whole villages were, in some 
place* being levelled to the ground

1 may here mention that the land 
beyond the wall* of Paris was held 
during the Imperial rule under .a pe
culiar tenure. It was given by the 
state to the proprietor—the only con
dition of'the gift being that In case 
of a siege, any erection* on the land 
might be razed to the ground, and no 
compenaatlon allowed. So that,
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her head drooped and down fed uii 
her crockery. Looking at .the wreck 
of her little store she pointed to her 
doves and said, with a sad smile. 
“C'est tout que resta de mon menage, 
maintenant" (There is all that Is left 
of my home now). Homeless rv-nru
les*. friendless, she passed on into the 
city to starve.

DISTRESSFUL CONDITIONS
The long line of homeless, ruined 

families entering Paris by every 
gate had lasted for several days; and 
when it is remembered that they 
were to live where and how Heaven 
alone knew. It will be realized that 
it was a distressing sight. A Poor 
Law Guardian would have gone 
frantic.

companion and l wau hed these

to meet the representatives of the 
Government. , We found plenty to 
talk about. • Rettetl hg fhsrwtf'soetety 
should be based on affection- -”a new 
commandment 1 give unto you."that 
ye love one another” —we asked our
selves if that was the way to Induce 
French and German to love one an
other.

We were obsessed with the Idea 
that at #that moment I*arts .was a 
commonwealth in the truest sense of 
the word. The Parisians were then all 
brothers. The feeling was hot each 
for himself and the devil take the 
hindmost, but each for all. all for 
each, and God help us. In this alone 
wgg-there 'hepe tor The woman with 
the pet doves. Theatres, public 
building* and the Imperial palace* 
were given up for the reception of 
the «raw*-: «tut Tfwmwwwr >e*r
dences, and nqblemev> nalacea dis
played the Red Cross flag.

8TRA8SBOURG HOLDS OUT
Htrasabourg had not yet surren

dered. Wreaths and other decora
tions were placed on the Strasshourg 
monument in the Place de la < "uncord 
In recognition of her braverv At the 
time 1 apeak of. the monument was 
loaded with flowers, and at night* 
brilliantly Illuminated with varie
gated lamps. As regiments of sol
diers passed It. they cheered and 
honored It. while there was a continu
ous crowd all day long of people 
anxious to do homage by signing 
their names in the huge hook which 
had been placed at Its Iwise. which■ 
names were to be printed In gold. I 
saw one Frenchman disdain to use 
the ink. but. cutting his arm with a 
knife, he wrote his name in blood.

There wgre various mottoes and 
rhyme* composed for the event, 
pasted on the monument, or scratched 
upon it with a chisel, or written or 
painted upon It, as In almost every 
part of Paris. Home of these, against 
the Emperor, were abominable- -and 
! must hot repeat them; but others 
were very touching and apropos. I 
select two from the Ktrassbonrg 
monument : “if thy tongue is German, 
thy heart is FYench." "Great is thy 
danger, but sublime is thy courage."

Home remarkable isles w#*»-» t- 'd 
of the patriotism of the French sol
diers. < tne regiment about to iose u* 
flu g tore it to pieces, and distrib
uted the shreds among themselves, so 
that the flag should never be t*keo 
by the Prussians. Vpor) arriving In 
Paris, the bit* were sewn together, 
and the missing pieces represented 
the missing men.
PARIS IS UNITED

At this period all Parts was united 
■ I a nd soul, v nul a ptij urn 

feeling should ever be ruptured, giv
ing rise to the frightful convulsion of 
a few months later!

One can read to (his day the legend 
"Liberté. Kg.il it iV Fiaternlile" 
painted on public building»- during 
revolutions of by-gone days. On the 
occasion about which I nm 'vrIHmr 
the Imperial arms, the Eagle of 
France, had l>een removed, anu in its 

I place v ere words to the effect "Re- 
of fratricidal'war dar.rtsl in mockery 

! Fraternity. One and indivisible."
Alas; in a few months the flames 

of fratricidal war danced in mockery 
around the pompous assertion of the 
basis of the new constitution.

The whole business of war seemed 
to us a cruel and silly business. To 
take men from bread-winning and 
industry to kill each other because 
their masters had quarrelled must 
surely be monstrous folly and a 
criminal waste of blood and treasure.
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lion that a military train would leave 
the Mont-Pa masse terminus of the 
<*hemln d? Fer de ETOuest to carry 
troops to General Chaney * army, then 
gathering around Le Mans, a dis
tance of one hundred and twenty 
miles southwest of Part* We eager
ly availed ourselves of the oppor
tunity and left Parir si 6 o’clock In 
the evening of September IS, having 
beaten the Queen’s messenger in 
achlex ing the distinction of being 
the "very last to leave Parts."*

But oh! the Journey of that night!
I have traveled amid all sorts of dis
comfort . have taken n long railway 
Journey under pouring rain in a rail
way carriage in the days when they 
were "open." that is. uncovered, and 
1 have been a deck pasaeng*'1 
coaster (also In a downpour) with 
l mg* of walnuts for my couch. 
Nothing, however, could exceed t)ie 
torture of this night's Journey from 
Parts to Le Mans. Parked, pressed 
and Jammed among a crowd of Jab
bering FYench soldiers with- their 
guns and their garlic, a few of them 
sober and none of them silent. It 
was worse than purgatory, it was 
pandemonium, and the only consola
tion we had was; that barring cap
ture by the Prussians we shduld 
reach Le Mans at last.
ARRIVAL AT LE MANS

And so we dhl. The city was full 
of $>ldier*. most of them lying on the 
pavement fast asleep. We envied 
their repose, so copied their example 
by selecting the softest planks we 
could find on the railway platform.

1 do not imagine tve slept, but it 
wa« a luxury to stretch our limb*. 
We were here for some hours,before 
the train arrived that was to take us 
to the village of < linnet, nine mile* 
Irom Klbtfeuf. on our way to Rouen. 
Like all other trains, it arrived at 
last. It was a freight train with a 
car attached for us. There we were 
Joined by a stylish lady and gentle
man. From the way his valet in
formed him that his luggage was lost 
1 knew him- to be a lord, but none of 
us was communicative -Indeed, they 
were both as miserable as It is pos- 
Mùls to conceive- We christened 
him “the Lord Noeoo ” We were not 
sorry when we left him and her lady 
ship and the train at olssel.
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Mr. Trent's passport, signed by Viscount Grenville, which got him through to Peris in the stirring deys of 1t70, 
following the fell of the French Emperor odd the inveeion of Frence by the Germent.

meet Jules Favre at the F'orelgn Of-

they cheered and That made me regard his bombastic
ere uai a r.mllnn. r**NoUS CederollS pas U>l pOUCO d®

fire. J. was ngt^favorably impressed 
with ‘AMBfiBMHMiÉÉi
lachrymose simpering was the wa 
to repel the Prussian phalanges with 
their Krupp cannon, their need le guns 
and their mitrailleuse. —

It wa* perhaps this first impression

nos terres ni une pierre de nos for
tresses" as theatrical bunkum.

M. Favre was accompanied by M. 
Reltllnger, his private secretary and 
son-in-law. who spoke Flngltwh fairly 
well, the Minister ntA understanding 
a word of any language but French. 
M. Ileitlinger was,a delightful little 
FYenchman of the species dapper,

I gave M. Favre copies of the ad
dress and resolutions we had been 
commissioned to present to him. 
These were in favor of the FIngiish 
Government at once acknowledging 
the FYench Republic, and were ex
pressive of sympathy with FYancc in 
her great grief.
BRITAIN’S MESSAGE

Odger then addressed the Minister 
In language we had composed the 
previous evening. He said: "Sir, 
Hi m e the Republic was proclaimed 
several meetings of working men 
have been held in London with the 
view of expressing their opinion of 
tt: At each of tlxeae.meetings resolu
tions have been unanimously passed 
cordially approving of the restoration 
of the FYench Republic. It i* right, 
however, that I should state that at 
the commencement of the* war the 
best wishes of the peopl>*|vere de
cidedly with the Prussians, Levause 
they considered that the German 
people had been provoked into a cruel 
end unnecessary war by the late ruler 
of France.

"But when it was found that the 
Germans had broken up twd armies, 
the Smperor was a prisoner, and

the fact • that England has neve; 
all her history, bevu at

In !

ARRESTED AS SPIES
It was evening when we arrived 

there, and were told that we would 
have to wait two. or three or four or 
five hours fdr the train to take us on 
our way. We strolled along the 
banks of the Heine, admiring the 
beauty of the scene, the grandeur] of 
the setting sun and the quiet, peace
ful apimarance of the straggling vW-» 
lage. We aat on the bank* of the 
river to re«t. We then noticed that 
we were objects of attention. In a 

um» we were surrounded by a- 
mob of vm«*er* KW1** far- a* we 
could understand their patois we 
realized that we were under arrest as 
Prussian spies.

We were escorted to s building 
that seemed Invested with the triple 
qualities of chandler’s shop, hotel and 
police-station, and its proprietor 
those of shop-keeper, landlord and 
chief constable. Here we were 
searched and all our documents were 
examined. All this, however, was of 
Tittle consequence, a* the excited mob 
declared passports, letters and papers
- - 1----M .------------ »----lh. ftnft . fOTmTO l*C iOr||-Tirn, JOT' t "1 ' — ——
geries Prussian spies always had.,

So many of "their clever folk swore 
that they had seen us in different 

*■ -mtiBItse* tfortng the day that, as the 
river was close bVf there was an easy 
way to get rid of us.

A large and excited crowd had by 
this time surrounded the building, 
and there Is little doubt we should 
have Iteen lynched, had it not been 
for the kind offices of a gentleman

tea Used the situation at onee and told 
us so, but said ha dared out allow ug. 
to lea\> the building until the crowd 
was dispersed or we might" fall vic
tims to Its fury. He also fold us and 
the crowd that the Commissaire of 
Police was due to arrive at midnight 
and would soon "finish the bust nés*"* 
a satisfactory phrase to both us sue. 
the mob. though understood In dif
ferent sense by the parties concerned.

The Mayor then provided its with 
an acceptable supper and a guard of 
twelve was. chosen to watch over the 
prisoners and regale them with wine 
ami cigars. Our guard, however, was 
very suspicious, and would not allow 
Odger and me to ait near each Other 
or even to converse. The man who 
was specially iq charge of .mo was 
profuse In his protestations or love and 
affection for everything Flnglish and 
particularly for me.

The FYench arc toujour* gat." and 
with song and wine the evenlnf 
passed merrily along.
THE MOB FORGIVES

The outside crowd dispersed and 
the Commissaire arrived (The Com
missaire of Police in F'rance is the 
most useful official I have met in 
any country.. Then- is not an tneon- 
venience <*r .mnoVano (hat he doeJ 
not "straighten out." This particular 
one was courtesy itself. He exam
ined «>ur papers, apologized for our 
treatment, scolded the. guards, and 
then we all marched to the railway 
station, when* at the buffet, amid a 
final clanging off glasses we gave
"Hip Hip Hurrah for F'rance and her 
Government."

The Commissaire Informed me that 
there was but one disappointed man 
in the crowd, vis., the one that had 
protested his love for me so much, 
who all the time was publicly ex
pressing his desire that he might be 
permitted to hold my head under wa
ter when the time for ducking ar*

We pr iceedcd on our way. VThere 
was a delay at Rouen. I forget why, 
and at Dieppe we strolled on the 
cliffs gati '-ring blackberries until the 
time for the boat to start. We ar
rived in London in due course, hav- 
H»g,heen four night* without bed and 
it one par, of our Journey nearly 
forty-eight hours without food.

Speaking generally. the press 
lauded our mission and Its result: A 
few newspapers ridiculed uaÉ|
“busy bodies seeking notoriety.** 
There wa* also some fun at our ex
pense. but It was good-natured. Gen
ial Mr. Punch professed his Inability 
to understand how we could have 
been arrested by a “mob," seeing that 
a fellow-feeling would haVë dictated 
hospitality "wondrous kind." and a> 
society paper said "Odger we know 
nhd Bradlaugh wo know, but who's 
Trant?"

It was the time I had ever
*en directly alluded to In print* and 
t amused me Immensely.

(To be continued)

THE ABSENT-MINDED DANCER

floor Is dreadfullyHe- “This 
sticky, dear.**

She —"Good gracious, 
you've forgotten to take 
goloshes."

t>rysda!e, 
off your

=*

to me that ^Prussia, but on the contrary h;i* ;»1 
w ays I ecu un the most friendly term* 
with that country, it will he clearly 
seen that it 1* the first duty of our 
Government to use all its legitimate 
influence to bring. If possible, tills 
war to a friendly and honorable con
clusion.

"It is not for an humide individual 
like myself to anticipate what the 
conduct# of the British Government 1* 
likely to be in the future with regard 
to this war. but It does seem to almost 
every working man wl)h whom 1 have 
opportunities of coming 'into contact 
that no Government could look 
qulctlv on and witness great cities 
one after another besieged end bom
barded after fair offers of honorable 
l*euce had l*een made. It Is the earn
est hope and most fervent wUii of 
the workingmen of F2ngland that no 
such calamity should take place In 
France as that which seems to 
threaten her at this moment.

"I nm Instructed to say. therefore, 
that although the people are of opin
ion that the frontier fortifications 
may be advantageously razed to the 
ground, yet they view with serious 
apprehensions the suggestions for th«# 
annexation by Prussia of Its existing 
FYench Territory. And they will use 
their best endeavors to induce the 
Government to recognise the ***•*»•* - 
lie and thereby shew to. the French 
Nation their appreciation of a free 
and popular Government.”
FRANCE'S ANSWER v 

The above was translated to Mr. 
Favfe sentence by sentence, and his 
reply, similarly treated by M. Kelt - 
linger, thanked us for coming so far 
on so important a mission, and said 
he would send an answer in writing 
to be read to the British workmen. 
He felt very grateful to the people of 
Itngland for their manifestations of 
sympathy and good Intentions to

independence of characty.__ 1 de- , Kinu v„ ,vve it ivnurman
^ 4rw»tw iril-ws ■ ^ »

Republican Government pro<Talmed. I wards the Government In which he

Oh! If I were Queen of France,
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- Still better. Pone of Homo.
I would have no fighting men abroad 
No weeping maids at home.
All the work! should lie at pence, i 
or If Kings must shew their might. 
Why' Let them who make the quarrels 
Be the only men to fight.

USCLIBfNKft OF WAR
There i* wisdom \ song.

That social and political difficulties 
can be settled by blood and iron is a 
wild nightmare. Very few wars 
achieve the objective, and the net 
result usually is study of revenge 
and Immortal hate. In seeming sue-. 
cesses all tangible favor Is usually 
on the side of the vanquished. "He 
who conquers by force »k>ne hath 
overcome but half his foe."

There was a truce to these tnedi

whose mission was declared to be 
one of peace ; then the people consid
ered that the war must at once cease. 
We are sorry to say that it* spirit 
seems to be as turbulent as ever. 
Htlll w« have strong hope that the 
King of Prussia will not be so Ill- 
advised as to throw one shot or shell 
Into Pari* without first meeting the 
FYench with fair and honorable pro
posals for peace. If he does so. bdr 
opinion is that he will soon find the 
fdeling of F7ngfund to ta*. enUâeiy 
against him. and there is no knowing, 
when angry passions are roused, 
where they are likely to end.

“It Is also my duty to state that 
the people of England have long since 
decided on pursuing a policy which 
snould be the means of securing, so 
far as they could do It, peace to all 
mankind. It is their wish, and it has 
been fully and unmistakably ex
pressed, that the Government of Eng
land should as speedily as possible, 
recognize the Republic; and although 
that has net been done* I hop# tile 
French. Goverhitoent and the French 
people will show some forbearance 
and hot allow themselves foo hastily 
to condemn England on that point. It 
was thought by a con side ruble num
ber of working men that England 
should Immediately place herself on 
the side of FYance. and that by so do
ing she would soon bring the war to

"Buf* I think, when all the farts 
and circumstances of the case arg

had the honor of being a member 
With regard to rasing the frontier 

tonifications. It was Impossible for 
him to give any opinion upon this 
subject without first consulting his 
colleagues.

There was one thing, however, he 
wished to lie clearlv understood end 
he hoped the delegation would convey 
i.. their countrymen In thr most em
phatic manner, and If ix*ssl!>le to the 
German iieople and urinv us He ( M. 
Favre) had no opportunity of speak
ing to them, and that was that U^was 
his most ardent wish that this ter
rible war should cease Immediately, 
und that German and FYench people 
should live In harmony and brother
hood for evermore.

"the epistle
In. the evening a massive envelope 

with a huge seal was delivered at our 
abode. It contained the address to 
the British public, of which the fol
lowing is a translation.

"Ministry of Foreign Affair*. Paris.
1 Tth Heptember, 1870 

"The Vice- President of the Govern - 
ment of National Defence, Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs.

To the KngJIeh Delegates.
Gentlemen,—I feel deeply moved 

by the step you Juvc taken In or
der to express to me your generous 
sympathies in favor of France. In 
this noble Impulse of vour Tieert I 
rerun ilthful influence of

rtBtkmw Wht.n we were eemuwnwd w iwu»erl*. considered, .mure eeiieulell# *<M!r tree uwJWvUuu» j»mt vt #é8r

Hcmblc yours and that it may more 
and more be influenc'd by the Ideas, 
which constitute your greatness. 
Hay. I beg. to your countrymen that 
FYance counts upon them. At the 
present day public opinion is sov
ereign. and. a* sovereign, ha* the 
right |o dictate its laws; and what
ever success may attended upon 
mere force. Justice and right will in 
the end triumph. 1 regret that my 
duties keep me In Paris 1 should 
have been proud to have been 
among you mi Monday. In spirit I 
shall lx- among you. and when you 
shall do me the honor to speak of 
me to. your five countrymen my 
spirit will dictate to you the ex
pression of my sincere gratitude 
and my patrtoic affection. Ray. and 
say It loudly that we bave always 
hated war. that we love Germany 
and that if she will l*e Just t«. 
us. if she will not impose terms 
that involve our humiliation and 
our ruin, she will find us ready to 
forget the hatred that has been 
kindled with mn h fatal results. If 
in our accomplishment of this work 
of " reparation the noble English 
people «tt a* mediators or in con 
junction with us. she w‘!| be the 
protector of humanity and civilisa-

”1 beg you gentlemen as delegates 
from the Flnglish people to accept ‘ 
yourselves and offer to your eoun- I 
try men Qie expression of mv sen- J 
t Intent and loyal friendship and > 
lasting esteem.

"JULE8 F'AVRE.” ! 
TRAPPED IN PARIS

The document was accompanied j 
with a letter dolefully informing us 
that it was Impossible We could leave j 
Paris, as since the morning's inter- { 
view with v M. Favre und Reltlln- 
Ker the last of the railway lines had 
been cut and Prussian Vhlan* were 
hovering about every suburb.

This was a gloomy outlook, cer
tainly, for whatever attract lob* wne 
In the novelty of life In a besieved 
city, yet we had not made arrange
ment for a prolonged absence from

The chief commissaires and the 
railway officials had been ordered to 
Jo all they could to assist our de
parture. All the officials declared 
the obstacles were Insurmountable. 
There had been great dlff'cultie* In 
getting the Qneen's Messenger 
’hrou*rh und be do»ibtle«8 would be 
the "last to leave Paris."

M. Juba F'nvre hud given instruc
tions to the officials that every facil
ity for leaving Paris should be ex
tended to us and the tclegjuoh was 
brought into full operation to discover 
means of «grc* from the City,.

In vain! I'hlarts. Vhlan* were 
cvei y where.
ATTEMPT ESCAPE 

There was nothing left but avvee* 
lion, und ; proposed a pout-chaise, 
with" (he unpleasant risk ot c «p,^ 
by Prussian woute Vnfortunatel 
no Parisian driver could be founV. 
bold enough to risk driving ur 
through. or even to the Prussian 
ranks. We therefore decided to go 
alone and to drive ourselves, tri 
to the F'onfign « ‘ffice orders for th* 
friendship of the F'rehch arul ,«m 
English passports h* guaranie» , 
against molestât Ion.by, the CTUsalawa 

This scheme about to be cur- 
I» JSteML»» receive# mfgpQ^l

have some influence over the people 
and persuaded them to; await the ar
rival of the Mayor and have gs exe
cuted In due form, lie reminded them 
that Olssel had not the privilege of 
arresting Prussian spies even* day, 
and that therefore they shquld rise 
to the dignity of the occasion and do 
everything decently and in order.

SAVED BY THE MAYOR
The mayor came and proved to be 

a man of sound com mon sense. He

GENUINE

THERMOS
VACUUM BOTTLE

The Name is the 
important thing

The other dey a lady brought a vacuum 
lot tie in to us. complaining that it wee 
broken alter a lew days service and 
requesting us to exchange it. She was 
most surprised when we pointed out that 
it was not a Thermos bottle at all, lor. as 
she said, she asked the dealer lor a 
"T her mos" end thought it waa a 
Thermos when she bought it 1

This emphasizes the importance of look
ing lor the name Thermo* on the vacuum 
bottle you buy.

A Thermos is the genuine original 
vacuum bottle, but all vacuum bottles 
are by no means Thermos bottles

Yae can hay various style, aad sises 
a< Thermae battles aad handz hire 
1st srerhiagaw'e as school child- 
ten’s —roll 
peeves far «

THERMOS BOTTLE CO.
IX» Wow i

Every genuine Therm»» 
Vacuum Bottle Lae the 
■ewe“THERMOS" 
» temped on the bottom 
lad for ft mad event 
iH—Hsl«itl«g.

l-thol \

the;
N*wY«h.

...Jr
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AuTO
TTOPS

Before Getting Your 
Car Painted, See Us 

About Your Top 
Work

Repair Work Is Our Specialty
REUPHOLSTER ING

SANDERS
Auto Top Works

921 Johnson Street
(Above Quadra)

AUTOMOBILE NEWS
NEW GEAR SHIR 

TYPESPERFECTEO
Straight Eight and Clutch 
Among 1923 Improvements; 

Balloon Tire Innovation
The outstanding autrmotive Im

provements of the last yt>kr may be 
cLiweil a* follow»:

1. Four-wheel brake*
*. Balloon lire».
S. Trofflc Ira nanties ion.
I. Multiple disc, aelf-adjuatinz 

clutch.
L 6. IVrfeet straight eight.

of these, only one may be con
sidered nn Innovation- balloon tire».
All the other# have been tried out 
or used In less Improved form In 
former years.

Balloon tires were thought of long 
before 1938. but they did not come 
Into populsr use until last Fall. Taxi-

cubs about Akron, o. had been run
ning on there soft-cushion. low-In- 
rated tires for thousands of miles. 
Just to. test them. N»w they are be
ing adopted quickly on all sorts of 
automobiles.

The popularity of these tires la still 
I bo manifest Itself, for they have not 

been offered to the public with
out reserve. « The tire engineer» are 
still striving to gain the utmost per
fection on them before Abeing adapted 
t«> general use.
FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES GAIN

Just as tire manufacturer* have 
been reluctant to release their new 
product until fully Improved, so have 
the advocates of four-wheel brakes 
been Installing their Inventions on 
core and more automobiles, despite 
persistent controversy and doubt. 
There hasn't been us much discus
sion against the balloon tire as 
against the four-wheel brake system, 
vet it is the latter that has taken 
the chance of testing public approval 
o - disapproval. "

Apparently the publish as taken In 
the improvement with outspread 
urtns. Kven some of the automotive 
engineers and manufacturers who 
had been outspoken against the arts-

W. r. D. PEMBERTON L do S. DUKE

—the Car of Proven Quality. Kvonomy ami Service

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW
...  Our Term» Are The Bert ___.....

National Motor Company
Under New Management

VICTORIA
831 Yates St.

DEALER
•* €»■*•* t'wwted Phone 4900

SpecialDodse Brothers Motor Cars
IN FOUR TYPES

Four special types have recently been added to 
Dodge Brothers standard line of motor can—
A Touring Car, a Roadster, a Type-A Sedan, and a 
4-Passenger Coupe.

These types have been created for that substantial 
group of motorists who favor individuality in motor 
car appointment and design.

In fundamental construction they are identical with 
Dodge Brothers standard product. Their accen
tuated smartness, however, is strikingly obvious 
in many elaborations of equipment and refinements 
of detail.

Special 6-ply, balloon-type tires, nickel-trimmed 
radiator shell on touring car and roadster (optional 
on dosed types) front and rear bumpers, motometer 
with lock, special blue leather upholstery (for tour
ing car and roadster) spedal body striping, rear 
view mirror, automatic windshield wiper, scuff 
plates, cowl lights and steel disc wheels constitute 
the more important it&ns of special equipment.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. View sad Vancouver Streets

. RHONE *n

dcin of such an lrooruvement have 
vurçumbvd to theii lure.

The traffic transmission, installed 
In the new Chandler. 1» nothing new. 
It was triad out by idoneer manu- 
facturer*. Now'. i»erf«*ctcd and Im- 
vruvsd. It come* forth ni a relief for 
me nervous motorist erho winces at 
rasping gears.
NO GEARS TO MESH 

Shifting is accomplished by an In
ternal form of transmission, but 
there are no gear* to mesh All 
gears are already Intermeahod. t*o 
that there are no grating gears and 
m danger of striping them -melt
ing driving aafe for thv most un
accomplished motorist.

Packard has succeeded in perfec- 
ing Its straight engine to a nicety. 
Perfect balance and freedom from 
vibration haa been eecitred Through 
a singular design of the crankshaft 
The moving parta are in etieh perfect 
balance. It la said, that the engine 
reeds bolting only to sustain Its^ 
weight, while others have to be held 
rigidly to the frame to absorb some 
of the excessive vibration.
GEARS SHIFT EASILY 

The multiple disc, eed-adjusting 
clutch on the new Cole la another 
solution to the problem of making 
gear-shifting easy and silent.

Tendency to clatter, grab or dis
tort la practically obliterated, say 
Cole engineers. The Interwoven 
corded faorte and atee.l plate makes 
for longer wear. The six springs 
back of the eleven plates keep thesv 
snugly together, so that the ojutch 
works evenly all round.

Among other important develop
ment • in automotive naanfaoture 
during 1121. may be included:

1. Th« business type of sedan or 
icup. which motorists may use for 
Lu sines* or pleasure. The seats and 
their hacks are removable, so that 
Merchandise een be pecked Into the 
<ar. as Into a truck. Ot they may 
be placed together to msK« a bed for 
the occupent.

BIG DISPLAY OF
MOTORS DURING 

REO WEEK HERE
April 21 to May i will he H perla l 

Reo Week when the Consolidated 
Motor Company will have on dis
play In their show rooms at the cor
ner uf Vancouver and Yates Streets, 
their five R«*o models - the famou* 
speed wegon.*standard touring, tour
ing de luxe, brougham and sedan 
cars. All the open cars have halloo- 
tira equipment The show looms will 
be *vcn*n* UBtl1 • o'^ock.

NEWEST TYPE OF 
BODY IS ILL IIR 

CUSHIONED FRAME
In KnglsnU a new type of air sus

pension of motor car bodies Is 1 icing 
used, wherein the body floats on a 
peculiar type of encased r.ubber tub
ing In such a manner that It acta 
much the same as pneumatic tlrea 
This permits of giving the car the 
same , resilience afforded by the 
pneumatic tire, while at the same 
time the wheels themselves are shod 
with the less expensive hàrd rubber 
tires.

The sir suspension apparatus con,- 
tists essentially of a modified Inner 
tube built In a long straight form 
Instead of in a circle. This tube is 
placed In a steel channel over which 
another slightly -wider steel channel 
is rather loosely fitted, permitting 
the desired up and down springing 
motion of the body of the car. In 
short, the car t>ody actually’ floats on 
afr. The channels are bolted to the 
chasaia side members and to the 
under side of the body, respectively.

The air tube ia of circular cross- 
sect Ion externally, but the upper or 
load-carrying portion is somewhat 
thicker, the thickness of the tuba 
varying from three thlrty-aeconde 
of an Inch to one-quarter inch. 
Kit her end of the tube is closed and 
the forward and is fined with a 
union and pipe connecting with a 
valve and pressure gauge on the 
dash. Very low pressures are used 
on this new type of suspension 
(which li known as the Holden sus
pension). the pressure varying 
somewhat with the loads to be car
ried in the vehicle. In order to pre
vent the nested channels froVn sep
arating with the upward movement 
of the motor body as the vehicle 
nneeee road obstructions there it m 
e».*rainlng device which limits the 
mount of vsrtlcle movement to 

three-eighth» of an inch.
The wear on the Inner tulle is 

vertically negligible, especially as 
the pressure under which It works 
la reduced by nine-tenths, as com
pared with the working piaeeurvs oi 
the tubes In the ordinary tires.

to Tune it 91 
for Spring-

Lubricating Oil Should Be Changed Now to 
Summer Grade

The winter is a hard time for any automobile, as the wegjhar 1» meet 
parts of the country is too cold to do any more work around the car than

. || absolutely necessary.___:...._____•
Oh of the first thmgs to attend to b your lebeicatiee sy*em. The oil 

m hue beat using done* the cold weather it gen «rally much lighter 
than that tried during the «twwwer. The werm weather will he with u. 
in « few weeks, and it is just about time to thibk of changing to the sum- 

*15,toii 'tKT$ïBnsr'e«; «»«• war «ww»*
itry duriag the cold weather, but i« together too light when the wirm 
weather arriee».

Now ;« the time the old oil ihould he drtuned o«t of the rruikair and 
the oil hi removed end ill sediment tint m»y hive collected cleaned out
Uft week I explained how water. Steelier and rood grit collect in the 
craebcase. rendering the oil worthless ae 0 luhrieont after you have rim 
•brut 500 mike.

The engine will two with ihi. diluted oil, hot it te not king lubricated 
eronerlyivery rapid wear t thing pltce in your hearing, and cylinder wells. 
Ihi, wear begin to be noticeable when you hod your engine doee not 
nm tt emeothly ted quietly as it d-d when yon «ret got h. U you run 
ymir engine for long periods without chmnguig the oil. youran rely on it 
that yen nrc ehortenteg the life of >oor «nr from 50% to 75%.

The he* tin* to drain the oil oat 
• f the ernehceie. i» i«et «fier 70» 
have come in from a ran end while 
Tie engine it werm. Take n«* 'h*
•.rein plug and let the crenhcaee 
lrein.

There i» usually s screen used to 
liter the nil el the oil hller hole, 
end if yon have a forte feed lubrica
tion lyetem, there will be another 
rcreen to titer the «I at the pmep.
Kemore both of three and clean with 

• lolina. Usually the pump screen 
tan he removed when you unscrew 
■L- drain ping, hat lometime» n 

,t he removed until the oil pan

Now remove the oil pen by tak
ing out the bolt» that hold it to the 
epper pert el the crankeeie home- 
time» it i» neceeury te dtacoanect 
tn oil pipe before the pen e»n be re
moved. UK tare if thl» operauoe t» 
accessary Be careful when remov
ing the IMP to ice I hit ymi do net 
injure the gasket II it I» broken or 
injured while taking off the pen, use 

one. A good stiff brush end 
gasoline will enable you to 

_ the pen thoroughly. After re
placing the pee, (111 up with about 
half a fallen of (fecial lulling 
oil or » light lubricating oil. not kero- 
tene. then turn lh« engine over with 
the Harter for «boat e minute, then

cannot hi 
it ukta

C,;

XJKC»

eemec an
SC*tCMS AMD 
MAS ft IN CASOOMC

a new 
tome l 
clean th

Announcing—

REO WEEK
Vommouciug Monday- Morning aqd For The Balance of the Week. \)Tp Will

Show a < 'oniplete Line of

REO CARS
Take This Opportunity of Visiting Our Showrooms and Set* The 

Very Latest In Open and Closed Cars.

Powered and With Inbuilt Endurance, Qualities For Long Dis
tance Travel, REO Has Flexibility and Ease of Control for the

Tangles of Traffic

Ride and Drive in the New Reo
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS
(VICTORIA). LTD.

REO DISTRIBUTORS
Corner Vancouver and Yates Sts. Phone 3176

U*W »lgl ill IV» nowwi m ..........7.T
remove the plug and allow the Bush- 
tug oil to drain off.

After fluthing eut, fill up with 
fresh, nil and allow engine to ran for 
« time, then rnamine the joint around 
I he oil pen to »ee that it I» nil tight.
If it shew» sign, of leaking »ny- 
whete, try tightening up the holt».
If thl» doe* net atop the Irak then 
you will have te fit a new gasket.

By removing th» oil pan. then 
flushing out as well, you give the 
engine lubrication system a thorough 
cleaning ont. end add many mente» 
le th« fife ef the engine.

At one time it was quite general- 
practice to flush out the crankcase with kerosene after it was drained. 
This i» not Hook any mer», however, for It h»« been (sand te do » great 
deal more harm than good

In an engine using the splash system ef lubrication, the kerosene lodges 
in the varions depressions and pockets and cannot he completely removed 
without d,mantling the engine The keroeene that is left In the engine 
mitfes with the fresh ufl, diluting it, undoing all the good work you did 
when you drained off the old oil.

Kerosene will cut grit and sediment better than oil. bet it wi|l also 
carry the grit to baanogs where it dots considerable harm. If you drain 
the crankcase jut eftsr you tome la from a ran and while the engins 
is warm, you will drain off all of the grit gad sediment that is in circula
tion. It is only Necessary to remove tht oil pan ones a mason, after that 
the «8 should be changed regularly every M0 miles.

NEXT WEKK-HOW TO CLEAN. OUT THE XADIATOE ANC
.....  coouno system . - ......

YOU beer it everywhere that the big new Overland 
is the most automobile in the world for the money. 
A bigger engine !—bigger power—silky action—in a ccr

you’re proud to own. ___
In no other car near the price will you find such deep 
luxurious comfort as in the well upholstered seats of an 
Overland, nor will you find the big-car riding ease of 
Triplex Springs (patented), nor an all steel body with long 
lasting baked enamel finish.
When it comes to real pleasure, nobody gets more out of 
an automobile than Overland owners. Overland is at 
once a joy and a saving in gasoline, oil, tires and upkeep 
from the first day you own it, on and on through a long, 
long life of faithful service.
Other Overland models: Roadster $710, Champion $945. 
Sedan $1,125. All prices f.o.b. Toronto. Taxes extra.

THOMAS PLlMLEï, Lia
Broughton Street at Broad, Victoria
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-h A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN

CHILDS STORY
f or TIM

HUMAN RACE
city Uncii Ray

Story Contest by 
S.P.C.A. Arranged 

For Animal Week

1 HANDLE®
The eeitie*t pottery wee very im- 

rrrfeci. The clay with which It 
\ v*as made was impure, often rem

aining aand, i»t>bbi« * and hit» <>f 
It was *»f simple form, and 

tied no handle* of any sort. Little 
Mtohs were later eUdt-u at «itlier •hi*' 
to aid one in holding the vessel. In 
time, hole» were made in the knobs 
•o the finger could he imaged through, 
still later, a hole big enough for the 
whole hand was provided This 
invent the Invention of a handle.

At first no one thought of trying 
tv make pottery beautiful. The only 
ileeiru wn» to make it useful. Human 
ta.lng*. however, have a love of beauty 
locked inside themselves. In due 
•‘tiuree, the clay dishes were decora
ted. Zlgsag marks Were among the 
first msds on the clny before it wa*
''Sited over s bonfire Dots, dashes, 
squares. triangles, and circular lines 
were also made

Uy this time, hatullee for axes and 
hammers had been Invented. The stone 
heads were some time a hound to the 
handle* with strips of pnlmel akin 
or with rope in oth.’v cases, a hollow 
v-as cut in one end of the handle, 
and the ex-head or hammer-hea l was 
|4accd in the hollow ......

A TALE OF WOUNDED GOATS
In early days a number of animals 

besides the dog and horse were cap
tured and tamed by man. Among 
thear were sheep and goats. tat us 
weave a tale of how mats were first 
taught under human care.

We shall suppose that one day a 
hand of hunters In Hwltserlund came 
upon a herd of about a doxen wild 
scats. They fired arrow after arrow 
into the group and brought down 
faults a number. Bach man picked

still plenty of wild animai» in Lu rope, 
however, wolves, foxes and wild-cats 
were often tu be seen. The reindeer 
had partly disappeared, hut there 
were many^reu fleer and elk. Brown 
bears and grizzly bear* helped keep 
things interesting for the hunter*.

What were the hunters ‘using at 
this time? Hows and arrows, spears, 
daggers ami slings. Study the pic
tures closely, I think you wHV agree 
that those arrow-heads and knives

Remains ef slay pets and dishes 
are shewn above. Belew is an image
of a* early axe.

Returning even indifferent care 
with a wealth of unchanging affec
tion and faithfulness, animals have 
been a friend to mail for a great 
many year*. Indeed few there are 
who have grown up and gone through 
their allotted span on this earth 
without having experienced thy 
warm affection of aomefcmimal pet.

With soipe It is horses, with others 
cats, while dogs have an almost uni
versal claim to man's regard. They 
cannot speak for themeelvea In our 
language, vet animals may 'share our 
confidence to a considerable extent. 
A dog will sense the mood of its 
master, or rather "companion." for 
the relation between man ami dog is 
truly one of companionship

A dog wtU watch over the body of 
it* friend in accident or death, wait*

, lug until help comes from other 
I hands. A cavalry charger will seldom 

leave the field where its master has 
fallen. A cut. usually accredited with 
a more selfish Interest In itaelf. will 
fret If familiar friends leave the 
household There are cmmttews other 
• xamplss of the affection bestowed 
by the dumb animals upon mankind.

In general man repay» this affec
tion with, a consistent care and re
gard. Hut in some instance* the tar- 
valn is leas equitable, and the animal

receives kicks and blows for its 
faithfulness. There is an old saying 
which states that if a dog takes to 
a man readily there Is good in that 
man. but look out for the man some 
animal does not love, for dumb 
animals have an instinct which 
serves them âa truly as the powers 
of th«i reasoning beings.

It is a man's obligation to the dumb 
animals that will l»e commemorated 
in Animal Week. May 11-17, by the 
8.P.C.A. throughout Canada. In Vic
toria the. local branch of the society 
has arranged for a story contest, of
fering six prises to entrant» of the 
age of sixteen years and under. l»e- 
tu.il* of the voidest are as follyws:

"Hubject of composition for all 
classe» Is: 'My Favorite Animal and 
Win I Like It First '

"No. 1—For older children from 
twelve to sixteen years : story of not 
more than 800 words. Two prise*.

"No. 2 For children from nine to 
twelve > ear*, stui \ Of ahout -'•••> 
words. Two prises.

“No. 8—For children under nine 
years; short story. Two prises.

"RuieiH-Wrlte clearly on* one side 
of the* paper only. Put your name, 
age and school <or address) on your 
composition and send to.

"The Secretary of the K.P.C.À-.
. "P.O. Box 784.

Met..lia It «'

'Competition closes on Msy •. 
“•tillable prises will he award'd by 

the society,"

THE MIGRATORY MOSQUITO

Two pusaengem in a truln bound 
for Missouri got Into a friendly argu
ment as to the relative powers of 
annoyance of Irish and American 
mosquitos. Finally they decided to 
put the matter to u wager. Patrick 
was to stand the fury of Missouri 
mosquitos for twenty minutes with
out crying out. The two alighted at 
the American’s home town, and 
watch in hand the wager was carried 
pn. For nineteen minutes the mos
quitos settled on the tack of 111* 
Irishman and dug themselves In. If 
he felt them he gave no sign. Think- 
ins to have a joke with Ills - friend 
i in- companion unscrewed the teni 
from a pair of binoculars and foc
ussed the hot rays of the sun right 
on Patrick’s, broad back. A look of 
surprise, and then nain 'came over' 
Pat's face, lie twitched and wriggled. 
Finally, he cried out—“Ah take hint 
off mat® lake him off. I know him, 

■the dlvll. he's from Kildare!"

Cockney Woman < looking at digni
fied Arab in native costume) — 
“Wet's that. ’Lisa?"

Her Companion—" ’F}"s wot they 
call a shriek."

"A shriek, eh? I'd call 'im n per
fect scream!

Sir Walter Parratt. master of the 
King's music and organist at^ Hi. 
George's Chapel. Windsor, is eighty- 
three years of age He played his 
first church service at the age of 
seven, at Huddersfield. Kngland.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily’s Paper 
Hat

(Copyright. 1134, by McClure News 
taper Syndicate)

By H award R. G*ri^
F pels Wigglly one morning tad 

Just finished eating his breakfast of 
augat-oovered carrot* in the hollow 
atump bungalow when a knock 
sounded at the front door Such a 
timid, tab y sort of a knock as it 
whs!

“That can't be the Fox or the 
Wolf." said Vncle Wigglly to Nurse 
Jane Fussy Wuszy. who started to 
creep toward the door. "Those tad 
animals would sure lx knock harder 
than that. It muet ta Some of the 
animal children. Look and see who 
it Is. Nurse Jane."

Cat or the Bear with a bundle of 
old paP<*re. just pretending to be 
the delivery cat."

“It can't be the Bear or Hob Cat." 
spoke Mia» Fussy Wuaay. “Oh, it's 
Baby Bunty!" she cried, as she looked 
again. “She has a bundle of paper* 
under her paw—the little tyke!"

By this time Baby Bunty. the wee. 
cute girl rabbit, was In aide the hol
low atump bungalow.

" Hello, Vncle Wigglly’" she called 
In her Jolly, little voice. “Did you 
think I was the paper cat?"

"Well, almost !“ laughed the rabbit 
gentleman, twinkling his pink nose 
on one side. “Why have you brought 
Hit those papers. Bunny?'

"Ho you cun make me a soldier's 
hat and fireman's hat. and a paper 
boat and all things hke that,” an
swered Bunty "l »m going to stay 
here with you to-day and keep you 
company and you can make fun for 
me with pa tar hula and things. '

"Now, see here. Baby Bunty!** ex
claimed Nurse Jane. “Vncle Wig- 
gfly wants to go out and look for 
an adventure. He can't at a y kart 
with y dû, making paper halé. TheThe muskrat lady housekeeper 

glanced fnun the window before tdegT*H 
opening the doqi "Oh, yéa, I don't mind staying ln!“

"Why It'a the taper cut !” she ex- said the good-natured rabbit gentle-
claimed in surprise. "1 see a bundle 
of paper» under hie pgw.“

“Theneper cat!" cried Vncle Wig
glly. •Nonsense. Nurse Jane* I 
have my morning paper and It isn't 
time for the evening one. with 
the bedtime story in. l«4tok 
again, but make sure it isn't the Bob

up one of the animals to carry back 
dkMÿ* mmmvm&zæs

•The head man of the tribes the 
« bief,. happened to be ope of this 
band of huniers. Of u sudden, the 
aoat he held under hia aim begun to 
««lutein. The chief looked down and 
saw that it wag still alive-—having 
been only wounded b> the arrow 
which had sunk into its body

The old hunter's first thought was 
t » kill the animal with hi* dagger, 
tut he paused An unusual Idea 
t meeed hie hraln. Hu had often 
wished that thn gam*- supply could 
be more steady. Homo days his tribe 
had more meat than could be eaten. 
At other times hunting was poor, 
and the tribe» had to go hungry.

The chief now thought he had a 
«•Lance to avoid this. He would keep 
the goat alive for t while and kill 

- It when the game supply ran short !
At this moment another hunter 

cried:
"My goat isn't dean yet! I’ll have 

to kill the little rascal over again."
"Walt a bit." shouted the chief. My 

Koat 1» altvr. too." Well keep both 
of them at the village until a day 
when we get nothing on our hunting

The animals were tied to trees 
with ropes mode from hi ripe of skins, 
and they gragèd on the grass Which 
grew in and a round the village. They 
levante fat and tamo.

One of the goats was a female, and 
somsoiu* learned that it would give 
milk which was g«»oJ tp drink. The

(a) A flint dagger found in Egypt.
(b) One of the daggers used in 

Europe in ancient times.
(•) Two remarkable arrow • heads 

found in England.

nr**' works ef beauty. See how deli
cately they are chipped.

These flints are only a few of 
thousand» shaped by the people of 
"urope in the early days There 
were speeial spots at which flint 
was dug up and shaped into spear
head*. arrow-heads and the like. The 
flint* were doubt Vs* traded to 
hunter» for the eklu* and fthsh of 
animals. Hhetl necklaces and brace
lets may al*o have Veen traded for 
flint weapon* and tool*.
THE EARLIEST GRIND STONES

Dsep down In the enrth in many 
parta of Europe—-In the bed* of rivera 
and far beneath the floors of rax ve- 
are found very « rude stone tools and 
weapons rrmdr in tfcrwc rttys.'

Legs deep are better stone imple
ments, made by men id later times, I f 
Xs*r tb* gtwtobw of rta g$oowi > 
usually only s few feet down—are ! 
the best product* of all. Sumc of i 
them ar* chipped \t ry carefully. I 
others are smooth like the axe shown j

There were then no big round 
grindstones such as we have now
adays. How could tools be ground 
aihooth? Nature hud made a grind
stone for man. the sandstone. Mirny 
sandstones were fyund by the flint- 
makers, and they Mill bear mark* 
where flints were ground and 
polished.

Arrow - heads and spear heads w ere 
pot ground, h*«*Biie* -there was no 
good reason to make them smooth. 
Axe*, on the other hand, were much 
better when rtd of all roughness.

man. “It will ta a change for me 
And. perhaps an adventure may coins 
to the bungalow Instead of making 
me http ont after II. Come on. Baby 
Bunty, we’ll make paper hat»’" 

"Well, I never aaw auch a rabbit ! “ 
whispered Nurse Jane, aa she went 
out In the kitchen to give the dishes

Features For Smaller Folks
&&ianut Jude andJ&fej§iui$£lki

their morning bath. “The idea of 
staying in just because Bunty 
brought a bundle of old papers!"

However, Vncle Wigglly seemed 
very happy as he creased and 
folded the ta tare Bunty gave him, 
making all sot is of queer things of 
them. At last Nurae Jane finished

A-Jack-in-the-Box
A-Jack-in-the-Box t* u simpler toy 

to make than you might imagine. 
I The hot should measure .about Mix 
j by six by five -fâche*, or something 
| approximately that size. Hinge the 
* cover tn the top with two pieces ef

New Arrivals at Baggy 
Hill

the axe pictured. It is only one of

B’ïïtigBteSSP.ssss
■V II» 1, Whhlnr Mr, B«*«i In- c“'r.r *h , . , w*«. nmthln,

i.u.r.d H lililr Umldly. ,f h-™v* yeiir-.lv.» nr nul. iccurdln*!, «II
you may yt thrown op your worthrude x «lice

Une day the Peanut People »pd 
Funny Folks of Baggy Hill held a 
»»icnlc_ in a meadow next to the 
woods where they Uved. JCvury last 
nut was present an.I x»lu n tliex fi 
i .MUfcd tame vuu «i# were heard ruak■s .-hi -y. -

I qu.t'Mi a lillle timid I >.
| ’ NX ho I* without
j * new* reu .

"Yimi will he. In a moment. If yo.i 
do |KV learn to he more c|v|i." 
Fat h< i1 Baggy *lioute.| angrllx. a1 
• anclng towards his door.

Willie Burst, the cutest |»e n.ut 
b y, ' sect mpenied by his »iroth* «■. 
Baggy Boy, advanced, walked right 
Into the house, lirave énough taeauee 
their father and Mr. Cocoa Nut were 
near; but lhey turned around amt 
they walked right out again, for the 
Luma of the Funny Falks wee ect u- 
pied by a big crowd of stranger nut». 
Mi»» Tailor Bird was present and 

PI *he flitted from this on* to that.
■—♦...«yu-.t*nodding her neaoao feet that she ap-

llght through two flaming eyes, sv 
that the peanut bo.xs ran with terror 
from the thing, and It was no won-
der.

"What is the meanfns »f tide?*’ 
Father Mags' Peanut »h*Tut ••«( keep* 
Ing u safe distance after Ills sons 
ielated whut frightened them 

A drawling voice made reply 
"Aw, old chap. don’t yoq .pnew. U 

is jt»H> fun to . have fotind auch a 
house in which to hpld a carnival!

(a) A man smoothing en sxt on 
ene of nature’s grindstones.

tb) Tws views of an axe of an 
early period.

hun«lrc«l,e of stub *\vn which have 
come down tn u“ fmni the early day*.

Ht one hammer* were also ground 
smooth. Hometime* a flat piece of 
sandstone wm cut out of the rock 
end taken to the envv or hut where 
It wçs mors Randy tor the flint

heavy doth, glue one piece to the 
timid* of th* cover and tax, end the 
other tu the outside. Drive » small 
t«Ht tttto th* front edge of the cover, 
and below, faaleu a email hook onto 
the tax ; the hook may ta bent from 
* short piece «f wire

A spiral-spring from an old Led- 
spring will do ftq* Jack's body, but if 
you canont get one of these. It I* a 
simple metier "to make * spring. 
Take a piece of No. 12 gauge wire 
a taut ten feet in length and wind it 
n a ending pin or a ft y thing that
i* cylin«irival and about two or three 
inches In diameter Fseten » )»ie spring 
with doubled-iMilnled ta«*ks upon a 
piece <>f wood cut to fit the Inside of 
the bo* tin n proeure *« smeH doU’a 
head, hast» h clrcular»pieee of card
board to tiie top of the spring and to 
this sew the head. Make a cloth fool’s 
cap to glue-on Jark>_ hepd . covering 
hi* hair entirely, ami also a loose 
Jacket to fit over hi* spiral body; for 
three ust- anv*N>right-.colored cotton 
cloth that wilt fall into folds easily. 
Tack the Lam- of tile spring, to • the 
bottom of th* box. and it la ready to 
Jump at the unwary. —
< From Handicraft for llandv Boys)

ling
p«ared to liave no head at all.

There were both men and women 
nute. One of the former was »d- 
dreseed as Mr Filbert, end he was 
big. fat. round. Mis* Tailor Bird 
had Just fitted Mr. FIltart with a 
lac* collar made of A~ fern leaf, a 
coat faahlonwl from a red maple 
leaf which ulipprd over the fellow’* 
head just a tittle way. A stranger 
peanut girl w as sealed In «’reeky 
Ann's chair and this stranger was 
dressed and painted until anybody

actress. A rumpy almond Jigged

Next : When Men Moved

Tattooing

This picture shews a wild g eat 
being taken frem a mountain pit.

trltasim n decided they would like to 
have more goat*. Fits were dug in 

fl mountain places, where the. beasts 
were likely to walk end fall ih. They 
could then be tied around the neck 
mill pulled to the village—tHough 

rl that might not always be an easy 
I nr 4 pleasant job. Wild goats must 
1 £ h*v# known ;i great deal about 

butting.
BETTER WEAPONS

By the time pottery v as first made. 
Europe had changed In many ways 
The climate was now less cold and 

! j severe. Britain had been cut off from 
1 KnPope by water, beeuus* a strip of 
C land had sunk Ireland had also ta
il « oige an island. Th«* Mediterranean 
If Hee had overflowed and had cut the 

strip* of land which once joined 
Africa to Europe..

The people of Europe no longer 
fe*re«l or fought thu fierce hairy 
mammoth, for it fong ago hnd

Electric Energy 
Man’s Wilful Genii

Of modern genii rtlseox <-red by man 
to work for hie benefit « lectrlclty 1» 
nerhaii* that alMuit which Its ex- 
ploiter knows least. Electrical en
ergy I* used by mankind lo run fac
tory wheels, drive stm t cars, hoist 
elevators, operate riveting l)ammer* 
and a host of other duties, even to 
rooking his food and stitching hfk

While grateful for the universal 
application of this genii electricity, 
man has wondered about its origin. 
Leading men of aclencs. even, are di
vided on the point, one. set of au
thorities seek to extract electrical 
energy from the clouds, believing that j 

pf this could be accomplished It would 
revolutionise the commercial pos
sibilities of electrical power.

In a limited way this has been ac
complished in science laboratories 
and many Interesting experiments 
have been made along these line* 
Then cornea an electrical storm, with 
it* talta of lightning, tearing ami 
wrecking man-made Inventions on 
the ground.

It was a* if the genii revolted at 
man seeking to control its coming 
and going. Sometimes It la a tree 
that le struck and falls over In a 
charred condition. Once In a while 
houeee are struck, and on rare occa- 
stone the genii slays a man.

It 1* estimated that there Is suf
ficient electrical «Energy In a cloud to 
run the factory wheels of the world 
for a considerable period, but how to 
tap that etargv and at the «am*

The custom of tattooing 1» practiced 
by th* *avage dweller» In many tropi
cal countries, l'nllke those of north
ern climate*, they imvw no clothing 
to «peak of. io ornament, ao'. they 
decorate their bodies instead. This la 
a painful process, but sax age* 
welt a* nth«*r* ar* willing to hoffer 
pain to be In stylo

The crudest of these methods la 
i the gashing of the flash withi knlv 

and then filling In with ;«*hes 
powdered" charcoal. Th**»*' cute leave 
ridge*, ami In mime land* ar* quite 
th- thin»

The people of New Guinea i 
thorn* dipped into the desired color 
m«i when they prick these* into th 
skin they can make any desired pat
tern. The Burma»**, also fond of ta- 
Jooing. use a pie* • of steel split in 
four sharp point*, which enable them 
to tattoo that much faster. Of courm* 
It taka* a long time to make a boy's 
suit in thi* way. and it hurt», hut 
when it 1» finished he ia very proud 
of the animals and other thing* pic
tured over him in red »nd blue.

Nearly all the more sax age race* of 
men practice tattooing. and while

aughed at hie own 
folly, for he was fixed up to repre
sent a hatlowe'en tag y mata A a 
Willie Hurst and Baggy Boy sought 
to enter the room a spook glared at 
them This spook. ** was after
ward* discovered, was fashioned 
fmm a ground cherry with the inside 
«craped out. This was «Upped over 
the head of a long, slender | me nut. 
Ituride the empty ground cherry was 

firefly and this made a glaring

Mnglt* eyeglass and carrying' a vane I 
which was nothing lea* than a buck- j

.There might have been some seel- t 
ou* trouble at Baggy Mill, hut when j 
the «igumeiit Leva in»* heated ta- , 
tween English Walnut and Father 
Baggy Peanut, Miss Tailor Bird ap
peared at the *1«M»r and exclaimed !
' dear, fnlkp! Would you believe i 
It. 1 am exhausted!"

Of course the Buggy Hill (uUm.i 
Mt«* TkBo* dUrd f 

must be Just so-so! | 
entered, led b> the j 

«carnetless and' explanation» were j 
asked for and given.

It appear* that «««me children 
visiting the woods to have a picnic i 
while the Baggy Hill folk» were ah- ! 
sent, were called away hurriedly and 
In their haste left a sack of assorted 
nuts near the tree under which the 
Funny Folks had their hmise. As «««on 
a* the real people were out of sight 
lit* nut a hopped out df th* sack and 
set about enjoying themnelvea. They 
xvlshsd to celebrate their estai»* 
from being eaten and. accord I ngfy. 
meeting Mias Tailor Ijir.l hlre.llier 
to fix ittamllfi.

The more the merrier! ‘ Mother

Last Week’s Who

The Big Danes

les* noodle*." Father Baggy yelled, 
tael«le himself with anger. "Do you 
know, y du scalawags, that you have 
taken possession of my houes- - the 
home of the Peanut People end lhe 
Funny Folks of Baggy Hill?"

"Indeed!" drawled th* other I 
had no idea, old dear"’ and then who 
should appear hut n Mg English wal
nut with long curled moustache, ‘a

That exciting, with fireflies, for 
lamp* and a cricket katydid orches
tra: all the Funny Folks of Baggy 
Hill danced until so many huge at
tracted ,by the bright light, crowded 
into the house that ilancing had ft

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
I —-
! The damage action had progressed 
all morning In the courts. Wlgged 
and robed, judge and counsel had 
listened t * * rt mas* of « ontradi. t..i . 
evidence It would ta a battle of 
legal wit*„newswliters foresaw With 
thirty minutes to recess the learned 
Judge gave counsel each fifteen min
utes in which to make their plea. "At 
the fall of Babylon —commenced 
counsel for the defence "Just a 
moment.” interposed the trial Judge. 
"If w# ate going back as far as that 
max if# we had tatter adjourn for
hutch •.'■ . .

The Bear
There are all kinds of hears - hut 

this Who-Xoo la the small black 
bear who usually is a pretty good 
Matured fellow and not at all anxloua 
for a fight. In the Hummer time he is 
busy digging up succulent roots to eat.
°r >» gu fh«rine_bemeg_8f which ht is
very fond. on opportunity he wtlt 
climb a tree, at which he la as aklll-

-- — —------- - • fui as a ranger, and I if spite of re- - ■

hollow tree trunk and acocf*. the
honey out with tremendous relish 

By Winter time this mlddle-slsed 
bear has a loi of fat on his riba and 
ta te ready to hibernate, which 
mean* he wiU hunt a cave or den 
underground, and will crawl In and 
go to bed for the Winter. He will 
not waken or eat in all that time, 
but will live off of hia own fat and 
In the Hpring a 111 come out w ell but 
ravenously hungry.

Begra are found In all parts of the 
wofTd. Tnil America has a very Tfcrgi 
variety. Tu* gnsxly, which la the 
largest and flerr*et species of all. Is 
found only in the Rockies. The polar 
I «ear is a big fellow also, os we have 
already described, but he lives only 
in the Arcuc seas 

The bear can ta trained to a great 
variety of tricks, from boxing and 
dancing to roller skating, but he likes 
best of all to ta climbing around 
among the rocks and trees, and we 
wish ns never had to do any other 
way. - ■

most of it I* grotesque, some of It 
i* very picturesque. In parts of 
Africa every tribe, and In *omo 
place» every family, has its own pe
culiar marking*. Some arc adorned 
with figure* of tortoises, crocodile», 
llsard*. star*, circles and Undo of all 
aort* and In all colors.

In «orne tribe*, the warrior* who 
have xvon fame In battle cut a long 
sear In the leg, and ctrtr nohow 4ntw 
it, thus branding themeelvea a» 
heroes. Tta- Polynesians ar* artist* 
in tattooing and every line has lta 
meaning. The people of Japan need 
to utoo the entire body. A < 'urolina 
Islander I* a wonderful work of sav
age art. hi* hotly being completely 
covered with graceful line* and pat
terns. oft an so fine that they look 
like lace work.

The face of the New Zealander of the 
past was a marvelous picture In 
fanciful and artistic designs. It hurt 
prdty bad to do the iTpa. but to 
shrink from it or to show any sign 
of suffering was thought very un
manly. The pattern on the Ups. called 
th«* "Mnks" was a kind of signature 
by which each man might he known.

HOW TO MAKE MOTHER BAGGY

1* there auch a thing as a motherly 
looking peanut ? If so. select such » 
one. a fat, Jolly-looking one would

he Lest, and then maki* her feature* 
wit h paint or ink. He eu re the m«nith 
Is smiley, for a mother * usually I* 
Then make a wig by culling about 
six inches of yarn a* shown in the 
drawings Pul a bit of glue un top **f i 
mother Baggy * head and hold lier 
hair-dre»s In place a moment Till it 
Bet* Her shawl la a small triangle 
with both a stitch end dab of blue to

hold it in place. Her oilier garment, 
a skirt, is a scrap of Inch-wide rib
bon. about three inches long gathered 
and eewed about her natural waist- 
lint. Arms £n<t legs are made from 
toothpicks and she should have good 
•olid feet of clay to stand her firmly 
upon « «mail card.

upside down

a
Htllo.Uncl* VAfjily'aL called

the dishes and. creeping into the 
room where Mr. Longea re sat on th* 
floor with Bunty. the muskrat ladjr 
said:

"Htnce you aren’t going out ad
vent ur lug Wigglly. i'll go out my
self-

"tio ahead.’’ Invited the burn»/ 
uncle. "I'll slay here with Bunty.■*

Ho he did. and after he had made 
the little girl rabbit a paper boat? 
she clapped her pewo and said:

"Now make me another soldier" 
hat!"

This Mr. Longest** did, and he even 
fastened « paper plume on the side 
of th* hat. making it stick with aem« 
glue which he aqueeaed out ef a tin 
tube.

"That'» a flue hat!” cried B*by 
Hunt y. as she paraded around. "Now 
make me a fireman's hat."

Vncle Wigglly did this by turning 
up one point of » soldier’s liai and 
fastening it in place with glue.

"Now make me a stylish hat like 
Mr». Twist y ta II. the lady pig, bu>* 
at the six end seven cent el ore.'* 
tagged Bunty.

Vncle Wigglly was making this hot 
when, all of a sudden the door of 
the bungalow was pushed open and 
In preiiwl th. run« Ke,.
Jane had forgotten to lock the door 
when she went out. Wasn’t that too 
tad ?

••Qurr’ tlurr!" barked the Fox. 
opening hia mouth end showing his 
sharp teeth. And. well, Vncle Wig
glly and Bunty knew what tho*» 
teeth were for. But Bunty was « 
very clever little rabbit girl.

"Oh. Vncle Wigglly"' ahe cried. 
"Make the Fox a soldier hat, and 
put it on his head ! "

"Would you like e paper hat. Mr. 
Fox?" politely asked the bunnv 
gentleman.

"Yea, grpw1»d The Few. *TH' hare 
hot and then I'll take you off to 

my den."
folded a sol -

it on the head of the Fox. pulling 
it down right over the eyee of Itc
hed chap.

Here! Quit! Ht op that! I can’t 
!” bowled the Fax. ’1 «an t eee 

to take you off to my den with thi* 
hat ever my eyes'" He triad to pull 
the hot off. but it wouldn't cornel It 
wee stuck feat!

And no wonder, for before he had 
put the hat on the head of the Fox. 
Vncle Wigglly had aqueeaed a lot 
of glue inside the hat- Oh, hew 
fast It stuck to the fur of the Fox 

•Durr! dtirr!" he cried, but h* 
couldn't pull tl)e glued hat off hia 
head and then, aa the tad chap we* 
stumbling end falling about. Uncle 
Wigglly and Baby Bunty pushed the 
blind Fox out of the bungalow and 
locked the door so he couldn't come 
tack In.

Aren’t you sied I came over to 
•lay with your* asked Bunty.

".Indeed l »m!" sold Mr Long ears. 
And. If the clothea poet doesn’t Jump 
out of the tack yard to play tag 
with th* front gate. I’ll tell you next 
a taut Vncle Wigglly and Jenny 
Wren.

L ,x .igsJhNj northward afieç th* melting time control It. has -«far pijxxlcjl ill# 
oi the lost great gtaclu . There 3 arc brightest ' bretnr Tff • tflfe * age

z_u

London Bridge 
Now 100 Years Old

l«>ndon. April H—London Bridge 
le a hundred veers old, end fUU go
ing strong. The first pile was driven

- * 11. II “ “ * *March 1124. The old London
Bridie, which It replaced, was built 
in the twelfth century and served 
traffic over tta Thames until lift.

FOweeidHTEo wiu.it
Father- "Now, Willie < pointing ta 

a tailor’s shop 1 I am going to buy 
you a new pair of trousers, and you 
shall choose them. Which pair 
would you like?"

Willi* < after gating ell over the 
goods displayed in shop window for 
a few moments)- "Please, father, 
may I have thoes marked 'Can’t be 
tieeten'?"

BRIGHT IDEA

"What « boy you are for asking 
questions." said the exasperated 
father "I’ll Ilk* to ko**w whet would 
have happened if I’d oak#4 aa many 
quest ions when I was a boy."

Perhgpa." suggested the young 
hopefuLT'ou'd have been able to an
swer some of mine."

A regular tomboy was Grace 5h«- led ail the kni* a wMd chaw. ipi«£ basket tail. Or-climb a-high walk
elCoryri|1u. 1824, Ruby McKHn)

The meet lovable quality that one 
can posasse la tolerance, the ability 
to »•* and appreciate the "other fel
low's" point of view. Lecturing re
cently In this city one epeaker put 
the folly of intolerance in these 
word»: “If you Map a man's face 
you cannot expect him to keep hie 
mind open."

UHln MHHMI
pulled this weed right up 1 by my-

"My, but you are strong!"
I mire am. daddy. The whole 

«1 hold of thé other end of
It."

Seals marked by inspectors on tta 
PHMtff Islands have been killed on 
the beaches of antsrcite Wand*, the 
length of the world hwoj
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CHINAFYING CANADA

lue West

lagging on the Pacific Cous

Ah ih smn tlxe of forçat» a» ioggtng^arê the forest ûrca which annually awràp mîïHons of acres.

After the trees are removed, there la nothing to protect the layer of ,*oll from rain*. The soil la 
washed away, the mountain aide» cut Into steep ravines, the riven flooded and the springs dried up.

- \

T^K SPEAK of China as overpopu- 
W lated.

The country Is about as big as 
Canada. Its population Is larger, 
true; but China Is big enough for Its 
population. Originally It was a rooat 
productive country, too—rich soil, 
plenty of water and a fine climate.

The climate hasn't changed.
The rains <ttlll fall, but not now 

to make China's field* bloom ; in
stead, ir sweep the country with de
vastating floods.

'Where Nature put the soil, in an 
even layer over all the sufrace of the 
land, to-day are barren, gully - 
scarred hills, great outcropping of 
rock, washed clean by the water, 
pouring in cataracts down their 

.sides during the wet season, to a 
swamp the valleys below.

The soil? To-day It clogs the 
rivers in the form of mud. or form* 
huge hare from which the patient 
Chinese dredge It laboriously to 
spread over their Impoverished fields, 
only to see the next flood scour it 
hack toward the sea.

That's the reason, and not over
population. why China 1» a land of 
famine to-dgy.

Why the change?
The Chinese cut down all their ' 

trees—Just as Canadians are doing In 
, their own country now!

Forest a covered China’s hills m 
centuries past. They've been practl- 
i ally treelesa for many’s the'genera
tion.

’’A tere-covered hillside.” explains 
Director Herbert A. Smith of the 
public relations branch of the Vnl^tl 
States Forest Service, "is a natural 
reservoir.

“The tree-roots bind the soil to
gether, ht/.d it In place. Water sinks 
in, to bubble up again here and there 
In small springs, to trlckl«e gently 
down the slopes, to reach the lower 
ground by degrees, to irrigate the 
xalleys and give life to crops.

"Cut the. trees and the dam is 
broken. The water cataracts Its way 
downward, washing away *the earth, 
flooding the low-lying lands, chang
ing the whole face of the country in 
comparatively a few years. The 
slopes are gashed by torrent beds.

"On the river bottoms every little 
draw and hollow becomes a yawning 
ravine. The etreaihs are loaded with 
mud. In dry weather they disap
pear; there are no perennial springs 
to keep them fed. In wet weather 
they overflow their banka; the hill
sides drain Into them too rapidly.

• Whole rich districts are trans- 
formed into desert* In a few years * ... 

• At the present rate the last tree 
will be gone inside twenty to twenty- 
five years.

"But of course we shanit keep it 
up literally to the last tree." say* 
Smith.

The Chinese did practically that. 
First they finished off all the tim
ber they could use industrially. Then 
they burned the rest for firewood.

"In his steel and concrete home." 
supplements Director Smith, "the 
city dweller may wonder how the 
dwindling of the country’s timber 
supply can effect him.

“But think! As the city dweller 
seats himself in a wooden chair at a 
wooden table, the maid takes the 
wood pulp wrapping paper from a 

«- weodpwèpvoastow and shakes eut «h* 
breakfast cereal she bought thorn 
the wooden shelf of a grocer who re
ceived it. In a wooden box, brought 
to him by a train, running over 
wooden ties and directed by a dis. 
patcher In a frame-built station over 
wires strung on wooden polos. The 
grain from which the cereal was 

* made was cultlx'ated with imple
ment* made partly from wood. The 
farmer who grew it stored these 
tool* in frame-built barns and fenced 
his fields with wooden posts.

"And eating h7iT>reakfast cereal 
la only the first act of the city 
dweller’s day."

The United States began with 
*26.000.000 acres of virgin forest. To
day less than 140,000.000 acres are 
left. In addition to this, there are 
110,000.000 acres of cull and second 
growth big enough to saw.
000.000 acres partly stocked with 
smaller timber, estimates Governor 
Ptnchot.

More than *0,000,000 acres of 
American land, once productive, has 
been transformed into desert through 
destruction of trees.

That’s a lesson for Canada.

■

'PLr- m
WHERE OLD DOBBIN STILL HOLDS HIS OWN.—A fort y-horse train will trek the seventy miles 

between Vulcan end Calgary. All>ertu. durlnt Calgary» Annual Htump»dv. «be first week 
In July. The trip Iwllt take about four day». The cavalcade recently transported 1142 bushel» 

the earns route, went on the elevator platform and Unloaded without unhitching. It sof wheat over«r, niit ut vici tire wwtiic * ow.v, w ■ ---- ------ •
believed to be the longest "team” ever harnessed together. Glen House of Olelchen, Alberta, owns toe 
outfit, and "Slim" Moorehouse of Vulcan, an old - time pack-train driver, will handle the reins.

r-

OFTEN WED. — Mrs. Aom*
Whitegar Odegard of Chicago 
isn’t thirty yet—but she has had 
six husbands. Atod thé other day 
she saw George Drop, applicant 
for the position of No. 7, shoot 
Hector de Corte. hubby No. &. 
De Cortç, according to Mrs. Ode
gard, had persisted in forcing hae 
attentions upoif her e\*en after 
she married Sigmund Odegard. 
Odegard finally yielde<l to the 
persecution. It is said, and fled 
to Norway.

LOÔK8 LIKE JAPAN, BUT IT ISN’T,—To get the atmosphen 
of cherry blossoms and klmonas one needs trax'el no further than 
Washington, D.C., where this photo Was snapped. Mme. Hiroshi 
Kawamura, wife of a Japanese embassy attache, Is out for a walk 
with her picturesque youngsters.

TRAVELS FROM EUROPE IN SUIT CASE.—When you're tak
ing the "prince of wails’’ on a long continental yoyagv there’s noth
ing like convenience. Hence the "suitcase crib." utilised by Dr. and 
Mrs Charles 11. Lewie, who thus brought their four-months-old 
baby boy from Vienna. Customs officials at New York were amased 
upon opening the suit esse and finding its contents. Dr. Lewis is 
an obstetrician -Of Los Angeles.

WOMAN WHO WILL NOT TALK BLOCKS $112,000 RE
COVERY.—Mary Hera fine, who la held as witness against her hus
band. Gulseppv Hera fine t right ) and Ctro Nlegro, charged with 
murder In the Montreal Bank hold-up If Mary Heruflne will do 
what every woman Is supposed to do—talk—she will do more-than 
the police can do in locating the $112,000 missing since the hold
up of the Hochelaga Bank messengers Mary is being held as a 
material witness. Hhe is the bride of Gulseppe He raft ne who, with 
Ctro Nlegro. .is charged with the. murder of Henri Clenoux, bank 
messenger. Police* recovered $30,000 of the loot after Peter Stone, 
one of Tfté bandits, was killed. They have appealed to the police 
of Boston, Detroit and other cities of the United States near the 
border to help locate the missing $112,000 and the bandits who es
caped. But if the woman in the case will only talk, their task 
will be much easier.

-

WHAT IF HIS HOOF SLIPPED!—They surely trust him But 
U,vn Hwgwnt Ftmtih Soilth I» » rld»r of no mwU ability. (ithrr- 
wtw the two mon wlto font, the -barnitn. Irani In mt rvrt Mi's» 
wouMnl look ,o unwoirlid.

A ' " ■ "

SPEAKING OF SPRING.—It’s leap year—which may have something to do with this photo ehow- 
tag very -itblette young .girls whb take a mean hurdle at a ccrtktn Seminary spring sports iôuritrÿ 
in the south.

SCHOOL DAYS
.1?

By DWIG
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NEW YORK 
STOCK LETTER

New York, April IS—R. P. Clark 
* Co.—The market to-day gave an
other very Impressive display and 
further advances were scored In moat 
department* of the list with spe
cialties features on the upside. Short 
covering was again In evidence on 
a large scale more attention Is being 
paid to seme of the constructive fac
tors in the general situation. The 
item this morning indicating that the 
allies had In effect, accepted the 
Dawes plan, was a very encouraging 
piece of news. In this connection, It 
is now expected that a substantial 
Lerman loan will be floated ill the 
near futyre.

Recent doings at Washington have

fiven rise to the belief that news 
roin now on touching on the tax re

vision matter should lie more cheer
ful, naturally this is having Its ef
fect on sentiment.

We look for further Improvement 
in stock market prices.

Alch Top. a Santa Psioivt 
Al eotir Coeet Lis* . . .117-0
U:i lumore, Ohio................ 4S-6
Canadian Pacific ...HI-* 
4 hoe* peak* lb Ohio . . 74-7 
t hlcafo and Alton ... 
V.t'f**0 an«1 Ida . . .
Chloago Great Wester*.

Mil. * 8t. Paul. 144 
l hlcafo North West . M-l 
Chicago R. 1. and Pec. 24-5 

J»«. 7% pre. .....................
!V® •4‘j Pr*.................. .

^ and Hudson 104-4
Krle Leck *t Wm( •

‘.Dfst Northern pre. ! .. 
Illinois Central 
Kansas City South. Cf 
Uhlfh Volley ................ «4.7
si^lYnL* * Naefc ' p«*7
Mise. K*a "ft Teaii' ; ! 
Missouri a Pacific

Do. pre..........................
New Or. Tes. * Mex 
Now York Central 
Kl. N. H. tie Hartford. 14
Ontario * Western.............
Norfolk t- Western .112-4
Northern Pselflr ..........  n
Pennsylvania ..................... 45-»
*>'• Marquette ........... *6-6
J*ittsburg ft w. erginia 42-p
Rending ...............................  Sj-S
St. Louie 4 San Fran.. . 26-f 
Mt Louis a 8 W. ... ♦».-£ 
«futhoru Parifiv .... s »-* 
Rcutlrern Ranwav 
Texas Pacific . . . 
t'ldon Pacific ...
I^r'ted Rail. Invest

*!SS
Western Msrylan 1 
Wlacoaain Central ...

Paul pfd.......................

STOCK MARKET CONTINUES 
ITS UPWARD TREND

New York. April 26 (by B. A:Bond) 
- Another strong session prevailed 
to-day In the stock market. Cast Iron 
Pipe continued its remarkable ad
vance, selling at 80%, which is over 
twenty points above the recent low 
made a few days ago. The steel stocks 
continued strong, and It Is confidently 
expected taht the Steel Corporation 
will declare at least 50* cents extra 
dividend on Tuesday negt. Some 
brokers believe that the market will 
continue strong until the beginning 
of the W4wk oh account of the effect 
this will have on sentiment. Traders 
are still guessing us to the size of 
the outstanding abort Interest. It 
is generally thought that a very large 
short Interest still exists, and that 
stocks sold recently have gone Into 
strong bands. There has been nothing 
of importance happen during the 
fortnight to change the general out
look, however, and when the present 
speoulgtlve one-Sided ness Is Cor
rected it is argued the market will 
well back to quotations of a week ago. 
There are a few attractive features 
from art Investor » standpoint which 
will remain strong even if further 
drives occur. Recent Industrial re
ports are not quite so pessimistic as 
they have been recently, and In some 
Instance* Indicate that the downward 
movement nas been checked. To-day’s 
closing was near the day's best.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying 14.43; 
selling 14.46.

Japanese yen, 41.5» cents.
Chinese tael, 78.06 cents.
New York, April gi>- Foreign ex

changes strong. Quotations In cents. 
Great Britain — Demand 438%;

416%.
France—Demand 6.45; cables 6.4b. 
Italy—Demand 4.48; cables 4.48%. 
Belgium- 1 >emand 5.81; cables 6.62. 
Geramny — Demand (per trillion) 

.23.
Holland—Demand 37.16.
Norway—Demand 13.88.
Sweden —Demand 26.3v.
Denmark—Demand 16.71------
SwItserland-rDemand 17.78. 
Spain—Demand 11.80.
Greece—Demand 2.63.
Poland—Demand .000012.
< 'secho-Slovakia Demand 2.94. 
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.24.
Austria —Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .52%. 
Argentina—Dema nd 12.75.
Brasil— Demand 11.20.

• Toklo—Demand 29%.
Montreal. 98 5-16.

VICTORIA STOCKS

Mining—
h n dary Red Mountain $
Bowen* Copper .
Ceeisteat cetllertee ....
Consolidated M. and 8.. 
f ork Province .......
Bougies channel ..............
Dun well Mines ..................
f'reoby Consolidated ..
U as» l ! on () old-Cobalt ..
Hemlock «old Placer .
How* Sound ........................
Indian Mine* ........................
International Coal .... .11
Liberator Mtntae Ce. ..
Mcqmivrav Coel..........................is
PrtMawr Mimes ................
Sheep Creek Gene. .
Hll*#r C«*st Mines............... 92
Silversmith .
Snag Cove Copper ...........
Standard Silver Lead ..
PuEloch Mines
Hurt Inlet Seta ...................
«isoler Creek ............................... * j

Independence ................
T erminus . .............................................

Athabasca OH ...................
Poundary Bay Oil .... '
Kroplre Oil .............
spartan oil .......................... • •
ti'Atetgrase........................................ ,,4>n
Trojan Oil ............................. \ ..
Utility oil .............................................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre prefer rod 5( *16 
H.C. Permanent I.san. . 04.00
Canada National Ft re. . 4#.C«*
Canadian Pacific Ry. . . 144.•• 
Great West Perm. I^>an ..
Gregory Tire A Rubber.
B.C.* Marine ........................................
West. Can Flour..............................

30.60
34 W

Ô3
4 si ».oo

14-66
.63

S.t*
4S

s so

44.40
1SI0»
24.00

3.26

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICKS

Victory lean. 16% g— ft—
Interest Due— Bid

1827 let June and December 1»? 1$ 
1113 let May and November 164.4» 
143Î let June and Iwcembei 104.16

War L«e». »•*—Ta* Prow
111* let June end Deeember 144.35
1311 let April and October lue 46
lOft Igt M archsndSevt .. 1-2 0»

Viewer Lean |U«.
1084 let May aad November D M 
2011 let May and November lbl.»6
1312 1st May and November 161.16 
1034 let May and Nv\emb<r 10/.I#

Uaa. •%
1i:i lkth April and (Xtober 00.16 
1041 16th April and Ociotwy 9».60 

Add accrued Interest te date: 1037, 
147 days. $22.131 per Sl.OOO; 1034.
103Î, 111*. 1034. ITT day». «24 «71 
11.000; 1030. 1043. 11 dpy». «1 607
II 006.

Asked
toi.ts
106.46 
167.36

161.38
101.46 
103.60

102 151»-- to
103.10

ies.3*
100.66

1017.
1627.

Ma5.Tsal.».i,Tl“B,r •“t- »*=
London.. April 24.—Bar silver. 3Id.

sas-dro titirzrfc ïïzrtam
bills, 1 l-lu to 9% pe ream.

5S-I
lib-4
166-4

. . 5".

.. 2‘.>7 

..102-4

4f-7

Vanadium Vorpn, ....
rr»lrl# Oil ............... T!*]

Mutual on ..........................
Vacuum Oil .......
Stand Indiana ..................
Associated Oil ................
California Pete ...........
Vovden Oil ...............
Houston Oil .........
Invincible OU.....................
Mertand Oil 
Mexican Seaboard .. .
Middle States Oil..........
Pacific Oil .......................
Pau Am. Pet* ................

Do, “U 1 ........................
Uhillipe Pete .......... ..
Pterds Oil .............................

«0-4 Pro,iu«era and Refiners.
Pure Oil ...............................
Royal Dutch ..................
-Shell Union Oil .............
■‘in. laid Oil .......................
skelly on .................. ...
standard |>ll—Valjf. . . 
Standard Oil.—N.J. .
.it per I or tRl ..................
Tessa Company ..... 
T.-sae Pac. <\ A Co. .. 
Trane. O.i 
White Ragle Oil 
White Oil Cor:

Retail Market

*3-4 Corn Prude, ne 
26-4 Con*. Lea. pfd. 
36 I-IHachnmn ... 
H-6\ Allied Chemical

•oration
dale awl Miw.

......... ?4-S «3-7
............. ?*-4 31-4

as
.."70-6

7-1Chandler Motor Co 
I'entlnrntal Motors 
Ovneral Motors . . . 
llupp. Motors . . .
Hi'deon Motor Co. .
Mark Truck ................
Mm \ well Motors .

Mt'on Motors ..........
Packard Motor Co.
étxnfebsker ..................
Vt hits Motor Co. . . 
Wtllye-Overland

Do. Prt..........................
Nash .................................

w Studtbaker . .
Aeceeaorlee

Ajax Rubber . ............... .
American Mosch Mag. 74-4 
Ki-rtrle 6tg. Ret. ... 57
Flahebody .............................20:*• 4
0 lak Tire Cemp*ii> .. 4-6
Goodrich Rubber . .............
flood year Tire pfd. . . .
A city Springfield Tire . 16-1
Keystone Tire ...............
I-ce Tire A U. Vo. ...16-6 
Hlf.wart Werner Co. . . ’4-3 
Strom berg Carburetor . 44-4 
Timken Rol. Bear. Co.
V. 9 Rubber . .. r.. . 29-3 
Hayes Wheel ................ 31-7

Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Sugar Refinery 
Cuba Am. Sugar . . .
Cuba Can* 8ui

Punta Allegre Su*. . . *0 
Manatl .........................................
Porta Rico ........................ H

Aü‘- RURMOre Tpb-r-.ï•.•.v ; ••
Liggett und Myers . . . 61-3 
K. J. Reynolds Tob. Co. C4-4 
Tub. Products ...... sC-6

Am. Tob. "B ' .

îï:Ï

62-7 33-4 H-4
Am. Hniplters ................... ftl-4 41 «1-5
butte un.1 Superior . . 14 1»-<
l’erro de Pasco Cop. Co. 46 «4-6 44-4
Chile Copper Co. . .. 87-7 87-6 37-4
China Copper Ce. .«... U-3 14-S
Dome Ml ties .......... lt-7 is-6 1I-»
Granby Cons. Min. . 13
Great Northern Ore. . . 27-4
Or*ene Cananea Cop. Vo 74-7 24-6 < *
InternatUma! Nick le . . 12.8 11-2
McIntyre Mines ..... 1S-6
•Miami <"«.,>per f'ft . . . si-t 23
Mrtherlode »............. .. h-1 *8 a
Vevada Cons. Copper . . 11-7 12-7
Ra> Cons. Copper ... 10 "Ô-0- 0-7
Tenaeseae Copper .1* 1-1 • 1

•«1-2 Aille Chalmers Mfg 
27-2 Aim Agi. Chem 

136-2 Am. Agrlc. corpn.
Am. Bank Note ....

A »n. Far Foundry
Am. Cotton fill ...........
Am. Drug Syndicate ..

Am. I* Frame ! ! ..
Am. Linseed .........
Am. Motels .....................
Am. Radiator .............
Am. Safety R«i»r 
Am. Ship and Comm.
AW. Snuff ....................
Am. Tgh. and Teie.
Aiu. Woolen* .............
Art.. Zinc Le».I .............
Aseociated Dry Goods 
Atlantic Gulf W I. . 
Atlantic Refining 
Austin Nlrhoils
Hernsdell "A" ..........
U.-ech Not Parking .
4 tooth Fisheries ... 
t roeklyn C<ll»un .
Brooklyn Union Gas .
Brown Shoe Co. ....
Burns Bros., “A** '. .
Hums Bros.. "B"
Butterlck .........................
Cm Ilf Packing ............
Callahan Zinc-Load .
Chi Pneumatic Tool . 
Central Loathes «.
• attain-Teed Prods. . 
cioett Peabody OS. .

Vnl Fuel A Iron . . .
coniptg. and Table. ..

Consolidated Oas 
Vfv.e.dtdMed Textile 
Cchtlnental Can. '...
Corn Products ..... 
Davidson Chemical .

Dupont Powder ..
Eastman Kodak ...........Iv7
Bud it oil Jehneoa ... ^

^ Famous PUyere-Laeky 71-5

o. neral Electric ............314-4
Hide"aad Leather Prsf. 64-6 
Industrial Alcohol s. . 64 
Inti. «"mboVl Engine . LS-7 
Imernat tonal Harvester 65- 0 
lull. Merc. Marin* ... 3

7*o pfd.....................  34-4
Inti. Paper .......................... 43
In n Products .. »1

J. Kayaer Co.............................
.Tones Bros. Tea ........... ft"
Loews Incorporated .. !<-♦ 
Manhattan Elec. Sup. . 43-4
Martin Parry ..........................
May Dept. Store*................
Montana Power .............. *2-3
Montgomery Ward . . . 23-4 
National Biscuit ..... **-* 
National Enamel .
Natta,

Orpheum Theatre 
Owens Bottle Works .... 

Gas * Rise. Co. .. 03-4

to"

Am. Brake Shoe

Baldwin IriKO................
Gen. Am. Teuv-CAr,.. 
Lima Lees. ........
N Y. Air Brake ....
Pressed Steel Car ?

* Sttei Springe *
file

Am. Steel Foundry . 
Bfthleham Steel . . .
Crucible Steel ...............
Gulf States Steel ...
31 Id va le Steel ..........
Otis Steel ........................
tteplogl* Steel .... 
Republic 1 and S. 
S;oee-Sh*m*ld Steel 
United Alloy Steel .

73-7...m-i 72-1
112-6

99 37-4
«

11-6

t%-3 lit 13*
84-7 66 • 6-6

7-»
84-6 94-4 04-1
17-1 16 10-4

112
U-3 30 20

14
45-2 49 41-4

4-4
17 1-4 116-6 11S-4

67-4
44

103-4 161-2 108-4
ill
10-4
• 1

12-3 11-4
28
«3-8

6S-8 66 44-3
3». 3 84-4 34-4

99
28-6 is-* 13-4
61-7 63-4 63-fc
2-6 2-1 : s

4» 47-2 47-4
176-7 170 lie
46-7 4»-» 46

31
333-4 131-4

triic, ik ..................................................
.ullflowers .................................# to

Califori'laU|?ead"Lettuce,' soph *'•••
Leeal Aeparague. lb........... ....................
Nsw Local Potatoes, per lb. .-•••••
Ca • Asparagus, lb....................................
<^al. Strawberries, per boa ...............
tul. Green Peas, per lb. ................... ..
Hothouse CtsusUa. each . . -86 4?
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.................. *

l'çiiïz;*..............................
"ü iw-:::::::::;::;:::::" «

1
SWBfc-«£l.**a «

per lb. .. .77777..................... U
HT* 1 Ihi ifc tor U.

tor U. M lb. ................. . -ft

Bk par lb. ......................................
s. per lb. ............................. ..

its Soft Sh«U Wa^W 2^2

rfiînuta. per .

ut». * ib.' * ...........
,rWO°* •** Um‘

Aibwuk lb. .......................
vTïïY.à1; ib. :;:;:;;::': ' -- -
Pwlchan <’ream#ry. lb ...................

halt Spring Island, it.......... ................
Jur# Lord. lb^................. -.................. ..

<>Wl ..................
« I. fresh, firsts ............. ..
»C. frasi». puUââa,
j.c. cbjsnr.................... :

8.C 8oU<to, lb. . .7........................
a ISM. «elUfc lb. ...................

tarie twine, Ik...................
m Dutch Chèeaa. lb. ................. ..
ida Cheese, lb......................................

go n sola, lb.............................................-
Imported Parmeea*. lb.
English atUton. jar .........................
MtiTtons, lb. ................. ...................... ..

mitortwl Roquefort.
Wise Oruyere, box 

^gls Brand Caroem_. 
ftrclo Brand Breakfast
packages ................................................

Flak
Rhetors. S iba.

Cod fillets, lb. ..........................................
Talihut. lb. ................. .................. ..
ota*. lb.. .i£ 1 ib*. for
lack Cod. fresh, lb. ............................

hat*. |k ........................... .................
Çoi ib. ...................................................... ..
lpp*rs, two Iba. for ...........................
nqan H add is, lb. ................................
aohod Black Cod..................................

biting, 16c. l for ...............................
Oollchan*. S Iba. for ................... ..
bmoker Salmon, lb................................ ..

Shall Fish
Crake ..................... ..................18, » $•
Shrimps, lb. ...r .................. ...
Oysters in shall.
Olympia Oy stars

N.Y. STOCKS ARE ACTIVE
IN A VIGOROUS REBOUND

Police Reserves 
Needed When Beer 

Was Given Away

i

............. .................. 00

^HüE 9
nbirt. tK>« •••■ •**

New York, April 26 (By B.A. Bond Wire)—The Wall Suret
Journal this afternoon says: ___________ _ ____ _

“It Wb8 evident the overcrowded short interest was still the I ,|F „r heTr ,.,^e
principal impulse for the rally, but back of this .force was the ! »“« «erved with a free Bias, of brer.

... , r .... , . • . î, I ne crush In w<*t in t tv*. V» r. w—..... «■realizing that the drastic decline which had proceeded virtually
without interruption since the middle of February had been car
ried to extremes, over discounting such indications of business 
shrinkage as have eome to light and placing the market as a whole 
in a position for a vigorous rebound.

"Steel,

.18

S

1 2S-2

7S-4

Vhlladelphla Coal • ■
Po»€um Cereal ..........
Public Service N.J. 
Reynold* Spring
Kear* Rœbevk

Imi. ik ___  _
Blrloln «teak. lb. ..............  •*
Shoulder steak. Ik ..............................y
PorterLuusa lk •*

Cht*lce Latnb— -,
Shoulders. Ik .............................Loins, lb. .........   ’J

Time Local Mutton •if*». Ib .............   *K
ibweldere. % ...............................  -81-otna. fail, lk ......   M

Standard Grades, 48-lb. tack..........*-16
Feed

SaSS* ^..a..r.rr.rr.r.:^tt8

S5.£XMn.:.'EEW

.III 114-1 ill
160-4

Submarine Boat

United Fruit
Ie

*C-3 Si 3*
V It. Cast Iron Pipe
U.H. Realty ................
Virginia Chemical .43 *1-3 *1-8

14-6 U-« «3-6 \ ivaudou Talc.
71-2 76-4 70 Wesllaghtioe* Klee.

21-4 Wenteyn t nlon
1-3
*-4

WHeon Co.......................
Wool worth Co.

<7-6 47-» 47-2 Worthington Humn
37-4 67 Columbia -Gas . .

26 Congoleum
.in 160-1 100-6 I.It.T...................................

1*0-4
11-4

. .311-4 

.. 20-3 

.. 34-1

FRACTIONAL GAINS , 
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

Chicago, 111.. April 26 (HP. Clark ft 
Co.)—Wheat: Strong early on 
higher cables and reports of cold 
weather in the ..South west coming, 
stimulated buying of wheat with 
higher cables early. Later the weak
ness In corn and a slow demand fol
lowing the covering by aborts, caused 
prices to sag.

Nervousness on account of legis
lative situation keeps sellers cauti
ous. but so far it has brought in no 
extensive demand.

Weather conditions outside of the 
predictions for frost southwest are 
splendid with plenty . of moisture 
everywhere.

The cables were % to % pence 
higher on a steadier cash situation

Winnipeg reports considerable 
Canadian wheat running to Htatee 
mills. The market is a two-sided 
proposition, and we doubt if there 
will be more than moderate price 
•wings for next few days.

Corn : Rallied with wheat early, 
but the discouraging cash situation 
with persistent selling on all the 
rallie* took the edge off the market, 
and the tone was week late in the 
day.

Cash prices were % to %c. lower, 
and there was considerable increase 
In the receipts which were 158 cars.

Primary arrivals were much larger 
than a year ago.

Mill feed is selling relatively 
cheaper and is curtailing the eastern 
corn requirements materially. On 
the. rallies, for thé present, offerings 
will Increase unless there Is a change 
for the better in the cash situation.

Outs Firm early and easier to
wards the close following the general 
trend of other grains.

Cash demand also steady with re
ceipts largci and prices for spot oats 
*4 to %c. lower.

Primary receipts larger than a 
year ago and local run 1060 cars.

to corn and wheat to-day and all 
grains closed near the day’s best 
quotations. It is quite probable that 
the narrow traders' market will con
tinue for a while yet especially If no 
bad crop reports come in. Those 
looking for a definite trend in either 
direction 
pointed.

163 ■* 
16114 
106% 
100%

probably Will be dli

Open High Lew <
.. 163% 104 101% 1

ms 104% 106% 1
.. 101% 107 104 % 1
.. 169% 100% 108% 1

.. -77% 77% 76%
. 70% 71% 74%

.. 71% 70% 77%

47 47 44%
44% 44% 44%

-- 40% 40% 40%

43% 6»% 6*%

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, April 56.—Stronger cables 
ami higher sterling rates, tqgfthsr with 
an excellent class of buying, gave to-day's 
sheet market a much .broader and firmer 
tone and prices advanced ns much as % 
with May and October % cent " better, and 
cent, but eased off just before the finish 
July l, cent higher 

Wheat—

Chicago. April 26 (by B.A. Bond) —
The grain markets showed consider
able firmness again to-day. Per
haps the most prominent feature at 
this time and at any rate the most 
pussling to the average trader is the 
absence of liquidation of May con
tracte which was expected up to the 
end of April. It begins to appear as 
though the trade was very much lo
calised and that outside husim 
very small. Of course there may be 5ea 
some weakness during the next fèw I March

»»%
161%
161%

Ilian
108%
183%
101%

Vos*

163%
101%

Cl oa« 
*9% 

162% 
101 %

87 %"
39%
39

34%
3*%
39%

37%
3* %
31%

17%
3* %
»$%

42%
42
*6%

62%
6-%

42%
61%

48%
43
»»%

56»
209%
196%

210%
-09%
111%

:»•%
298
188

203 4

198

44%
44%

taaft

64%
64%

Prices

63%
64

44
66

Wheat —I Nor . 0» t, ; 2 Nor . 84*4; _
Nor.. 03%; No. 4. 17%; No. 5. 41%; No. 6. 
74%; feed. 71%. track. 09%

Oats—I C.W.. 37%; 3 t\W . 36%; extra 
1 feed, 35% ; 1 feed. 34%; 2 feed. 37%; re
jected. 21 % ; track. 37%

Barley—3 C.W . 63%; 
jected. 53feed. 61%; track. 42%. Flax-13l.W.C.. 310; 2 S.W.. 30»

67;

--____ piW aw.. m
C.W.. 180%; rejected. 111%; track, 

fly*—3 C.W'.. 63%
4.

SEW YORK COTTON 
<By 11.A. Bond Core Limited) 

Open lllrh Low
...J........... 3i «» 30.70 36.07
...................  2«»5 21 06 24.18
..................... 24.04 24.64 34.47
.......... 34.04 24.2» 22.00

RAW SUGAR MARKET
(By B.A, Bend Cocp. Limited)

HLtti Low Close
Mar .................. .............................. 4.66 4.49 4,4»

is July .................................................. 4.7» 4.60 4.00
**Pt................ ,..................................... 4 1# 4 71 4.71

.................. 4.04 4.37 4.27

............................... a: 7 3 * 60 3 60
•lay’F. but so far the market holds j 
orrf l, ttm tere nt tuarlHi *W- K.w t^k ...
dit ions. A good frastlon wra* added rtnasd graaulatsd. ï.oe to 1.3*. y*

fc.Pur* Pork Sa usa* 
No. 1 Steer Bsaf—•

pint
Meats

Ida- k,***»: ....*••••• R 
i...... .ir.-ai
bast. Ik ................. .
8»usage. Ik................. •**

Studebaker, Wool. Can, 
Baldwin and General Electric, were 
the leaders of the come back, because 
they had been singled out for con
centrated attacks on the recent pro
fessional drives. Ralls were still Irreg
ular under the influence of further 
realizing sales In Norfolk and West-

"One large operator who has not 
been ip the market for some tim** 
has been a heavy buyer of some 
the more active stocks. Floor traders 
arc still bearish, and It is claimed tho 
big professionals have not switched 
their position. Something like fifty, 
stocks on tho exchange are still 
lending flat.

"Advance in Liberty bonds to new 
high records may be forecast of a 
lower discount rate. On account of 
the starting of the election in June,
< ’ongreeemen are not in favor of a 
long-drawn out session. «--f

"Associated Dry Goods sold at 93%, 
up approximately five points from 
the low of a wrek ago. This stock 
suffered little during the recent de
cline. largely as a result of the in
vestment demand which had pre
ceded the break In the market: This 
stork has been gradually taken out 
of the market in anticipation of big 
things for the future.

"In late trading t'olumba Gas sold 
above 36 for the first time in months, 
reflecting good earnings and strength 
in the entire system's business. First 
quarter surplus after charges wan 
Just slightly under $2 a share, and 
more than three times the 65 cent 
quarterly dividend."

TORONTO STOCK*
(By R. I*. Clark A Co Limited)

LUI Asked
lake Shore ............................  2*6
Beaver Consol ..............-........... 22 23
McIntyre Port ..............................1606 1606
New ray Mines ... ....................... 32
Waeaplka One. ............................. 2%
Treat K. Dome ........................ I %
Vlpond Cons........................................163 14»

McKinley bar. 12* 1*%
West Dome lAke ................... 33% 34
Mining Corp. Can....................... 48 116
Monets ................................ II 10
Clifton ............................................ 1* 1*
Conlaaraa ............................ 16 10
Uotdafe ............................................ IS is %
Argonaut Gold ............................. 41*,

idlaa

XHaifa Hay 
Ufaifa Meal

niMHTCD HONDA
Supplied by R. P. Clark ft Co Lite

AMUbl Gen. Mtge 6 s 1046. . 
Algotna Ht*** I 1043..
/ merlcan Salee Hook I s 1927 
Ashdea a Hardware 6 e 1026 
Beldlng Paul 6 a 1036 .. 
Beige Can. Paper 6’e 1843.. 
Brand. Henderaos 6‘s 103».. 
Hromptnn P A F. I * 1943. .
Burns. F- «% 1*43.............
Calgary Brnnlng 6» 1045 
Can. Light A Power I * 1040 
Can. Machinery 4 a 1046. ... 
Can. Nor. It Income 6‘e I860 
Can. Paper Board 7's 1917. 
Can. Halt 7 a 1941.
Can. Steaniehlp 7‘e 1942
Daxlee. Wm.. 4 a 1942................
Dorn. Don A Steel »■ 193» 
Dont I*r. A Trane. 6'e l»J.' 
lH>m. Sewer Pipe C a 1927 .
Dunlop Tire 6'e 1937 ..................
Re stern Car 6e 1*63...............
Fraser 8's 1941 ..........................
Frontenac Brewery 4 s li&i 
C.reening Wire 6% 1943 . . 
Guardian Realty 4 a l»*|. 
Harris Abbatolr 6's 1*06...
Holt Renfrew 6% 1*17...........
Howard Smith , a 1041... . 
Inti Milling 4 a I0»0 . .
Jamaica Public Service 4%. . 
Kins Edward Hotel 7’s 1831 
K A S. Tire 7 * 1937. ......
1-ake Superior Paper 6's . .
Iuiurentlde Power t's 9144. . 
I.new x Toronto fa |8»4 ... 
Manitoba Power 7's 1941... 
Maple Leaf Milling 4% 184J
Mattlgami Pulp l>eb..................
McCormick M'n far. 6% 1016
Mercury Mille «% t»4î.............
Monti. Steel Works 4'e 1911 
Monti W. A P. 4% 1005. .
Nelleon. Wm, 4* 1033 
Niagara ht. C. Tor » B 19zW> 
Nor. Can. Power 6% 1018 
Nor Ont. L A P. 1931 ,
Nova Scotia Steal 6% Deo.
Ont. Pulp 4‘a 1931. ................
Ont. Hydro 4 a 1967
Ottawa Uaa 6 a 1937 .............
Spanish Hirer I'e 1*41.
St. Maurice Power 4% 1*53 
St. M it* Val. Cm 6'e 1*52 
Standard Clay Prod 6's 1942 
Stetson Cutler T's 1*45. ...
Stone Ltd. 6'e 1931..................
Toronto Paper 6'e 1942..........
Toronto Paper *"■ 1924 ..........
WeeVn. Can. Flour 6’a 1934. . 
Western Power 7 a 1026 . 
Wear ^ Pow. of Can. »‘e 104J 
Winnipeg Electric 6'e 104».

Rid. Asked.
96% 04%
3»% 87
• 7% »»%
04 06
16 81%
9$ •6%
90

108 no

76 70
71 74 W
64 78%
61% 61%

94
nt 10$

56 <*T
95

70 78
01 *3
93% 97%

•IS
104% 164

91 .
100

86
00 101

M%
96% 90
A«% 100

100
>8% 100

•0
164 1«6
>6% 97%
91
98% ito

100% 141%
24
94%

97% 160
, 00

>» 161
06 % 94%
96 99
91% 91
78 74

161 % m%
<9. 83%

106
164% 167 %
104% 106%

78
90
87%

97% 160
97
*7% lot
*h% 163
99 100

106 162

INCREASED ACTIVITY
IN BRITISH STOCKS

Ixmdon. April 26 (Canadian Pr^ss 
Cable)—The l»n<1<m stottk market 
naturally has 1w*»n influenced this 
wwk by the holiday spirit, by the 
opening of the Empire Exhibition at 
W.embley and by the weakness of the 
foreign exchanges.

Nevertheless. British gilt-edged 
stocks and home rails have displayed 
an Improved tendency. The exhibi
tion. In fact, has already given a 
stimulus to long dormant home In
dustrie*. but business in its broader 
aspects is likely to be restricted for 
some time.

The City of ; Sydney loan of 
Dwi'liif ffr* "isi 'Twntvwir* 

taken up quickly, the lssue«belng sold 
at 97%. repayable at par in 1989.

The Queensland loan of £17,000,000, 
which, however, is largely in the 
nature of a conversion operation, has 
met with remarkable success, the 
cash applications alone covering the 
whole amount several times over.

BOND ISSUE OF
EDMONTON SOLD

Suspended Sentence 
For ‘“Smiling” Reed

Lethbridge. April 26.—"Smiling 
Johnny" Reed, confessed bank bandit 
and member of the gang tnat looted 
Canadian and United Htates banks 
along the Alberta-Montana border 
about two year» ago. was given two 
years’ suspended cvntence here to-

Reed was allowed to go free be
cause he has been instrumental in 
helping the podee recover what they 
believe will total $500,000 worth of 
bonds stolen on both sides of the 
line.

It has been discovered that 945.000 
worth of Victory lionda were burned 
by members of the gang when they 
learned Reed had turned state's evi
dence. Of these $18,000 had been 
stolen from the Royal Bank at Lad
ner. B.C.

During the three weeks he was at 
liberty since he was convicted on his 
plea of guilty in court here. Reed ha* 
made two trips to Minneapolis with 
Albert* provincial police ami other 
police officers in an effort to recover 
bank loot.

Club Members Are 
Well Entertained

Hundred Per Cent Club Visits Obser
vatory on Saanich Mountain

The members of the Hundred Per 
Cent. Club were the guest* of H. C, 
("Barney") Olson, one of their num
ber. on an excursion to the Dominion 
Astro-Physical Observatory on Kaan- 
Ich hill, following their regular din
ner meeting at the Dominion Hotel. 
Mr. Olson, head of the Empress Taxi 
Company, transported the entire club 
membership to the destination at the 
Observatory, where W. E. Harper de
livered an interesting illustrated lec
ture, and gave a practical demon
stration of tho workings of thé giant 
telescope. The visitors, obtained.. a 
kfftehdfcr *W"-aflr wmm?
through the telescope, the clearness 
of the evening making such an oper
ation most satisfactory.

A hearty vote of thanks was ex
tended both to the speaker, Mr. Har
per. and to Mr. Olson.

At the business session of the club 
butt night delegates to the Hundred 
Per Cent. Clubs' conference at Cal
gary on May 12. were chosen. On 
next Friday evening the discussion 
will be given up to the business of 
this conference.

Montreal. April 26.—A crowd of 
25.000 people last night stormed tVie 
tlobrs of local brewery here, where 
each person calling was given a bel

li
The crush to get in the brewery was 
so great that police reserves had to 
be called out. The crowd Included 
many Women with children In their 
arma, old men on crutches, young 
men and women and persons in afi 
walks of life. Thousands of persons 
lost their hats and many suffered 
large rents Jn^thèlr clothing.

AMBASSADOR AT WEDDING _

London. April 26—Ambassador and 
Mrs. Kellogg were among the guestd 
at the wedding to-day In the fash
ionable 8t. Margaret's Church. West
minster. of Miss Klspeth McKwar. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
McEwan of Seattle, Wash., and Cup 
tain Declmus Pope of the Eighth 
Battalion of the King's Royart Irish 
Hussars.

Chirago. April ‘.’«.—For the seventh 
consecutive year in Chicago daylight 
saving will become effective ut 2 
a.m. to-morrow, the added hour of 
daylight lo continue until the lust 
Sunday In September.

THWVVtHLV 
PEPEnMBLE- 

K1VE5TNH1T5ME

do yol: Know that this
Provincial Government main
tains a Department whose 
specific Job It, to look after 
Municipal Finance? All 
Bond issues should be O.K.’d 
by a representative of this 
department.
"Private Wire Connections"

R.P.CIarkiC,..Lti.
Investment Seonrttfee 

K.mbn Chlct»» BoerajC 
Trade. B.C Bond Deader* 

Association, etc.
CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phenes 6600-5601

m

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
LOSS tS REPORTED

Montreal. April 26.—A loss on 
oiu rall*/!» ef im93< 1». rM-vtltiU, fej. 
th«> Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Com
pany. Ltd., fqr the year ended 
December 81 last, according to the 
annual financial statement, which 
will go forward \o sharefcptoer* early 
next week. This compares with a 
profit of 81.069 in the previous yeaV

Edmonton. April 26.—City officials 
here are congratulating themselves 
on the rapid sale of the recent bond 
Issue which the city of Edmonton 
floated. The debentures, amounting 
to fl.137.174. practically all have been 
sold since released on the market at 
the beginning of the year. The 
average price obtained was 97. at 
8% per cent, and accrued interest.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Seeled and endorsed tenders will be 
received by the undersigned up to 4-p.m.. 
Monday, May 6. 1924. for additions and 
repairs to the Children's Aid Home, 
particulars of which may be obtained at 
this office.

Tenders must he accompanied by a 
marked -heque equal to 5 per cent, of 
the amount of tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JAMES BARF.
,■ _____ BgUdtng Inspector.

FORTUNES
Made from small investments 

Write for Free Booklet

KENNEDY & CO.
Established 1884

74 Broadway, New York
Members Consolidated Stock

Exchange

COWICHAN STOCK 
BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

AUCTION SALE
at 11 a.m.

Wednesday, April 30th
Agricultural Grounds. Duncan

38 Pure Bred Jerseys, 13 
Pure Bred Guernseys, 
Several Good Grades, 30 
Sheep, Several P.B. Berk- 
shires. •
leneral Meeting of Jvr«5ty Breeders' 
Association of B.C. after the Sale

W. M. Fleming, 
Secretary

C. Razett, 
Auctioneer

Your Securities
Owners of bonds, deeds and other 

important papers now recognize that

A Safety Deposit Box 
Is Indispensable

It provides the best known method of 
caring for all valuabre documenta, arid its 
contents can be referred to at any time dar
ing business hours.

No one but you or your deputy is given 
access to your Box. It remains absolutely 
under your control, and the annual cost is 
very moderate. ■

Apply to the Manager of any of our 
Branches.

"lANK-IDRONTO
Capital 15,000,000 Reaerves 17,000,000

Incorporated ItSS

VICTORIA BRANCH 
C. W, Pangman, Manager:

MONEY IN GRAIN
tlkso buys guarantee aptien on 16,000 bushels 
of wheel or corn. No Fmrthor ffiek. A move- 
meat of ec from option price gives you an

KREK MARKET LETTER.
Innln D.H, CaUa, S. V. Stack, D*t,T"18 

ISM SihlMC An., Inin Gtj, Mai

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clerk * Co..)

Abltlbl ................................................

Bell Telephone ...................
Brcmptoo Paper ......................................
Brasilian Traction ................
fan. Cement, com. .... ..........................
Montreal Power .......................................
Van. v*ar Fdy.. com..................................
Can. H.S.. com. ....................................... ..

Can. Converters........................."!!!! T! !
Coes. M. ft H.................................. .. ..............
Detroit United ....................................... ..
DenC Bridge .. a..................
Dora. Cannera .............................................. ..

Textile .....................» w.
>f Wntjds Milling .......................

I .au rent id* Co.....................................................
Rational Breweries ...............................

Atlantic 
Ontario
ppM’HPMiiüiiil.,,.
ktnk of Montreal ............     .73»
Bank of Commerce ........................................Uï
gha wlnlgan .......................  .126
Spanish RIVer Pulp ............................... 00-2
Steel ef Can. . j............................................. 7 4
Toronto RaOssr ............................................... as.4 ,
Way age mac Pulp ............................................ 36

CONSERVATION

x Esther—"But what's the une of 
having accounts with four tailors7** 

Son—"Well, you see. ft makes your, 
bills so much smaller." - <

1ZX*..

British Columbia 
Municipal Bonds

Are Good Investments
At present prices we select #

City of Duncan due 1963, yielillng .... .... ...................................  5.7S»n
City'of Kamloops due 1988, yielding   .V;.... 5.80' ,
City of North Vancouver due 1948. yielding........... .. S.80* j
City of Prince Rupert due 1945, yielding ..................................  5.90
City of Salmon Arm due 1946. yielding  ........................... .... fl.OO'.
District of Hurnahy 1944. yielding ........................................... ft.QO'.
District of Point Grey 1942, yielding...................... B.AO',

Full details on request.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Bonds. Stock*. Real Estate, Insurance. Valuations. Baft keeping. 
711 Fort Street . Phene 2140 - Victoria

Arouse Yourselves
British Columbia, with its mineral*, is the greatest 
treamire house in the world, said Dr. A. Mackenzie 
Meldmtn. ehaneellor of Spokane I'nivemity, in n utirrijpg 
appeal for «apport and encouragement for the mining in
dustry at a B. C. Chamber of Mines lecture recently in 
Vancouver.

Calling upon, the people to awake to the tremendous 
"possibilities in the mineral wealth of the Province the 
chancellor said “AROUSE YOURSELVES—why wait for 
outsiders to develop your vast wealth, for I can show you 
mansions and buildings in the city of Spokane that were 
built from the money that came from this country.” Tin- 
mining industry is full of promise for the future ; give s 
your active support.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT, SOLD, QUOTED

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Bonds, Stocks, Real Estate, Insurance, Mortgages, 

Agents, etc.
Phone 3140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Port Street

—OAK BAY—
$10,000 Oak Bay 5%% Bonds Due 1925

PRICE 100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST
This ie a splendid opportunity for a short date Investment. Interest 

coupons are payable in New York

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. C. Chriiti., Manager, Victoria Office 

» and I Winch Building Phene 1M0

INFORMATION
regarding the financial positions of

MUNICIPALITIES
in British Columbia may be obtained in this office, and we 1 « commend

MUNICIPAL BONDS
as a conservative investment 

Phone or Call for Our Uel of These Securities

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LTD.
I-rivale 1 

723 Fart Strwt

Rétabli «hed 1*01 
.to AU ICa.ict-n BWshântw

Phence
...... ........................................................................ ' —«Z
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF If Anybody Yells “Fire"’ Now, Mutt’ll Faint (Copyright 15!.. By U C. Klohtr.

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada)

,1 TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINO 
BASKET

< Continued)

H AVE you tried Misa Peter 4 marmalade* 
t’or suis at all grocers. It la dellvloue 

and * holeaome.

MUTT, SO#** IMA oe MIMS/
en, tw antAP a 

Poweaeut. tuicittt 
Battse-y arouaid mv 
vuaist AMD COMAXCT «T
with hat sPuea: one 
t*6 IM 'usai tamer'V 
Ribs a Mb He eoev 

tike A Bullct." Soaac, 
IDCA, €Hf

rs. Fee omcc
t GOTTA HANS 
tr T» YeU.SCFFl 
YOU* iD«A 
NAbe AwoTHse

zev out op

OUR MAG.*

r-soapy You
CANT COAA*

to -me
RAcc track:

"UBM TAME*”
Races at 
TH*e* 
O'clock:

r HOCKSb PAY 

CLOTHES AMD 
BGT THE COIM 
ON OUR <TBSb.

X’D Be 
A R Reste b 

, ip r o«rr 
out of 
QeD.’

0r

/4»a: THRee o'clockU
THGVRa opr:: OME 
SHOCK OP ELECTRIC ITV 
AMD VlOM TAMVCR." 
VN'LL MAVfE THOSE 
«JTHGR MACS LOOK 

UK« THEY'RE 
atAMblMC STILL'.

GOT IOO TO I
For pay cbiai:
VOPT.' t GOTTA 
HAMb IT T» JCFPI 
For THAT 

Electric 
battery idea:/ ?

mutt.td
MAKE A

LOMU
btdry

SHORT - 
>6U*RE 
Ruined'

what D'YE
MEAN, C'AA

lemMEO?

„ tHDM'T- 
Lieu TAME*.' 

WIN?

WO'. MY BATTERY 
went De ad*.
AMD OF COURSE
without aw 

ELECTRIC. 
SHOCK ‘uew 
TAMER'" 

U/OULBM' T
Budge out 

of his 

tracks:

ü

T INDEX GROCER Y, phone 1**3. cor. of 
■-* Linden and Mb'. Our motto le 
'Qualliv and service.'•
/CORNWALL Street iiroc».y—Jutland

»*ruines. two Una for Sir: B.C. aal- 
mon, large tine. Hr each’; finest September 
Ontario «heme. local farm e»#», Phone 15*1.

SOFT DRINKS
water supply. *»b

FERNWOOD
DAIRY

TWOSR FARM DAI HT. 1J9J Oiadetm* 
Aye. Our dairy produce la freeh 

dally. Calve ua a trial. P-ompt delivery.

OARAGE
J^BRNWUOD GARAGE^ Ui9 rermwqJÜ 
~ Our special, v ta repairing
l-orda. Chevroleta. McLaughlins Prompt 
were lee. Phwrfe T210.

GROCERY
OKID'H GROCERY. comer Giadatoae aed 
'* Stanley. Freeh ground coffee 6Do per 
pound. Broken Pekoe tea e*o per lb., 
Kelller a little chip martnAlade two Japs tef 
<*»•■ We detlrer.

MEAT MARKET
"L'tKRN WOOD MARKET — FI ret-claw 
7 -,m,ate. poultry, butter, agira and lard. 
J. waters, phone 1400 Promot aervlce.

HILLSIDE
OARAGE

I^KKNWOOD AUTO REPAIRS—Old Fue 
Hall. Phone «t*l. M H Purdey.

GROCERY

Striorta Balls Elm**
Advertising Phene No. 1090

IATK* FOR t l.ARSIMK.ll ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation»

Rent. Articles for Hal». Loal or Found, etc.. 
|i,r per word per Insertion, Contract rales 
on application

No advertisement f«tr leas than l»c. 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of word* Id an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lews figures as one word Dm ter marks and 
all abbreviations count as ore word.

Advertisers, who so desire may ha va re* 
piles addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 10c la made for thle service.

Birth Notices. St 0# por insertion. Mar
riage. -'ard of Thanks and In Memortanv 
f4.fi» per Insertion Death ASd Minerai
Notieéx:. MX J*;, fa*., une* * * M.f ®*
two -ln|grUoPi.^^^^i^-^-j—

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
tt vr.tinueO)

l>° IT NOW—Put down . gg*.. no v -
Earth«nware crocks uâr.he the beat’ 

container*. They are el« aj,. they don't 
runt, they keep an even te.npaiature. One 
«allen else, tu hold about 4 dot., lie. to 
hold * do*. *0v. » do*. 3IT»; 12 do*.. 
91.<t; 14 dor . 12.00: 19 do*. 91.4». Get 
one to-day- from R. A. Brown A Co.. 
Douglas and Johnson, I

AUTOMOBILES

AN assortment of Caster noveiuea »o 
meet your requirements at Poupard's.

HORN
LI Aw-At Hi. Joseph » Ho»nl'.*l. on April 

•«.-tvBH* a»eU to Mr. and Mrs. H. X. 
I.d. a^l doing wait

MED
CAST I.ETO N -iw April .4. Annie

Marla 1 "wet let on. wt*»w of the late 
Frederick Va«tleion. aged «3 v»«r*: 
horn In ' yuffnlk England She la 
survived by one daughter. Misa Freda 
\f Gaatletun of 1751 4th Street

The repgatng ire resting aT'TITe*"BC 
Funeral f'hapel. where eervlc* will be held 
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter*

t 9UVRT whist drive. Conservative Rooms. 
1 Campbell Hldg.. Monda>. April IS. 9 >4. 
under auapb-e* of three Reviews, the 
Women's Benefit Association. Msmbbem. 
Good scrip prise*. '.’Ac: admission. Pry- 

'

( 9tY*/RT Maple 1/if A O.f Social dam* 
" Mi»nda>. April * 44. Foresters
Mall. Ilroad Street Refream-ient*. ' l.ar- 
man'a orchestra. Admission 25c. 193S-2-1-)#

(soi*RT whist tea. Victoria Women's In
stitute. Surrey Block. Monday. 2 14

LV.KS. ATTENTION -A sp.cial meeting 
of club members w til be held on 

Tuesday. April 29. 1924. at * p.m.. by're
quest of the Hoard of Governors W 

laid, secretary. 1838-2-lOQ

^ASTERN STAR—Victoria Chapter I»
• holding a dance. May S. at K. of P. 

Hall. U*ard-a orchestra. iUXn '

LRETlIWf 6h A»rU 24. at the family 
residence. 125S Balmoral. Road 
Mathew Samuel l-eetham eg*

born In Htratfor»!. « intarlo. and 
a resident of this city for the past 
fix» veare. formerly from Harris. 
yu*.k The late Mr l^eiham la aur-

■ ---- x-lied ¥jr. beilde, his widow, three Wins
attd four daughters at home, also one 
brother and four slaters.

The funernh^w III tslMu-place on Monday. 
April rs. at 3.94 o clock, from the Sands 
Funeesl rhapel. Dr. W. J. Rlpprell will 
officiate and the remains will be laid to 
rest et «osa Bex Oiueter.

New friends lip cm it
Saturday at l.»S In K 

Hunt’s orcheetra. Outs /■»■■

SroTf'IJ Tpreeda. ladles and genta' suit 
UAAtl-e* TschiB* brand : alst> knltGmr 

xarna. For aamplee phone 423TY. O A Cl. 
Oliver, 313 Rdward Street. Importers.

1944-1-99

S'jf.‘UT< il danf^e. Knights i-.ml Dames of 
l he Thlatle. < »rang« Hall. Friday. * 

lock. Genta 54c. ladles 24c. Refresh- 
fneitr. 1141-1-9»

IN MLMOKICM
HALl.tDAY — In ever loving memory of 

('allyrlne Hallldar. b< « ved wife and 
mother, who passed a wax April 
J92*. at 429 Hellevlll# Street. Vic
toria. B.C.

To-day recall# sad memorl'e 
Of a loved one gone to teat.

And those who think of hvr to-day 
Are ihoee who loved her best.

—Inserted by her loving husband, aor
and daughters _________________________

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

7*UAI. military 500 to-n»«1il. 12»v tiox - 
ern-nent Street. FwU*-t««:ii scrip 

pr’.**« 9.34_________________________  1937-I -9>

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

141.3 Que 1-a Street

Calls Promptly Attended o Day er Night 
Phones Office 340< Htâ 4433

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
t Heyward’s). Eat. 1147 

734 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Charges. T.sdv Attendant
Embalming for Shlpm»n: a Specialty 

Phones 22*4. 2234. 223Î. 1771R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
With the same thoughtful care a member 
of the family would give, we arrange all 
details, refraining from undue expense 
whore circumstances advise It.

1124 Quadra Sc Phone 499 night or day
Established Over S3 Years

McCALL BROS.
«-Fermerly of Calga-y, Alta )

’The Floral Funeral Home of the West" 
We are winning the confidence of the 

n*i-nl« et Victoria and vlelnttv through our 
me hods of conducting om business.

Of ü

MONUMENTAL works

I MORTIMER * SON—Stone and Menu
•» • mental work. 724 Courtney Sti 
| hone 1442.

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LIMITED. Office aifl yard, corner

COMCNO EVENTS

ore offering all our cdlua for paint

« ream fugs, tivppera and 
salt*.- hoolwin iLLabva. .spoon trays, celery 
ifay*. salad boxvl*. teapots, inuatard pots, 
mar,nia Tad» potk bet water toga, checohite 
p.»ta, vgacs. msyoonalao 1h»v. fa. h*lr re^ 
... iverè. et*. Vente i<h: bwl: them over 
vk> opep SaiurJa:i nleb.t. »c A. Brown A v (ill

PRICED LOW FOR THIS WEEKS 
SELLING

A r»a1 good FORD tour.ng at ...... ft#»
A 1924 FORD touring, :» fins shape. 1274 
4 1424 CHEVROLET touring at . .. 1324 
A 1919 GRAT-DORT touring at .... 4344
A 1919 OVERLAND 94 touring at . . 1295 
A 1914 1IUPMOBILB read*ter at ... 1259
A 1924 DODGE touring—a snap.......... 1454
A 1929 SAXON chummy roadster . . . 1424
a 1919 McLaughlin Muter si*.

»ex en-passenger ............................................ 17 74
A- 1923 GRAY chassis, like new .......... »»7'
A 1919 OVKRLANp tourlne. model 94 4533 
A 1*1» OVERLAND touring, model 93 9UI 

Easy Terme If D eel red

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued i

7—GUARANTEED u-118—T

tin»VBOUTV SPECIAL, 
a bool til Oil- equal t.. new.* 

XTITUI-,,?ï 2Y»U> TOURING. In 
V. k«-«>d condition

«-HBVROLET TOURING. 
7 »<tra good ehape

191S-19 « HKVRO..RT ROAD
X» J*' «‘T8R. new Urea. et.
ft k%( 1—1423 STAR TOURING, far bet 

*, "/ ter value than a new one.
—1921 FOR!» TOURING, looklnj 

L . *■* 9 and running fine.
SM XII—1921 OVERLAND 3-paeaenge

1 RunahouL
Kaay Term# Arran ted ;

MASTERS MOTOR LIMITED

91. Center iu. Quad to Sirs*

VIRSSTONE solid truck Urea Dle- 
1 , fri buter Vancouver li:an1 (Nanaimo 
end South». Thee. PI Hr ley s.imlted. Vic
toria. B.C.

17«1-4-l64

F your watch does not give eetlafactloa 
bring It to "The Jewel l*«x." new Iocs-

___  . aart - guaranteed.
teenlne 91. mainaprlnrv It 9

1 (.t nee every 
ôf I* llall 

ladlc a 25c. 
1*117-2-99

IlflE only place in the city that sells 
1 Seattle papers that ar^ i-rlnted Runl 
x.va la at Buller’a New# Stand. C.P.R.

\* ICTORIA REVIEW l W B A,—
Me-nbera pl*aac talfe untie' th* loin! 

trforla Ixnlg»» of tli» W U A are hoM- 
Ititt a court whlet drive .*t ! :*»• Govern
ment • Street. Wednesday eflrrr.crtW, A?»rll 
•"0. at 2.14 o’clock. In eld < f fund* f »v : he 
V.O.N Admiaebm 2*c. Reftfsh’n«ut* ext.v.

HIST drl' » and ’ dan • • to-night in 
Foresters' Hall at 1.45. Four scrip# 

a rill two sides of bacon for prises ^

it’ELHH home cooking atail. Spencer a 
basement. Saturday. April 24.

1792-1-91

DAY

REAL SERVICE t \

NIGHT

NATIONAL MOTOR fOMPANT 

Qkleat Feed Dente»» In BO.

«41 YATES PHONE 4944

PACKARDS
1 lePASaENQpft TWIN dlX AuAI'S.TER 
l .-Passenger twin six r«»VRiN«t
1 :*»- TON TRUCK CHASSIS, pra

I - 'i -TO.V TRUCK, In xei > good condi
tion; will give you the b- si of aervlce.

Trailers. Tranorp and. Truck Bodies. 

THUS PI.IMLET LIMITED 

Phot-.» Bt nught on sr r'TicTortar T3Y*

A SKA BN-PASSENGER HftmCN WPER
SIA. In first-class • ondirlon. good 
full set of aide • urtalns. new paint .

A SEVEN-PASSENGER BIG SIX STU DE
BAKER. In aood running order

’4tr tiVBRt.AND. running .............
£?*4V 34*4 35x4 tp and 14x4s

slightly used.
Wrecking 1929 Dig Fix Studebal 

Parts
PACIFIC AUTO WRWKIM1 COJ 

LIMITED 
*’MR. JUNKIE ‘

941 View Street Phe

1 lU.Ai.NS IX uugD 1'SKU CAR 
f' 1*23 Oievrolet Superior iJ new <on-

AILi—
----- 1 Fuller.(.r

dltlon. many extra* don . m!%e this 
at only ST-o. 1922-21 Ch-erolet Fpe.-ui, 
used but very little and . uwe and looks V„k** n*w r*r- at 9*60 U22 M. I.aughhn
Master I-our. In beautiful condition, this 
car has been privately owned and has had 
the xer> heat of care; see this on» at 
39.-. 1931 Studebakef Special Six. In the
very heat of shape; this car haa juat been 
overhauled and repainted, aim tuns and 
looks like a new .-ar; a gift at «1.164. 
Fourteen other good vara to vhooae from. 

TA IT A MvI.AK
Phone 1493 :»33 Tatee St.

HELP WANTED—MALE

14» >Y w anted to l»arn the printing trade; 
Ae must have passed entra ace. Apply. 
■ tatlna age. Box 1930, Time*. In own

F ENGINEERS schooled 
* 'V. g. Wlnterburn. .

for certificates. 
71 Central Bide:

tf-l-

de-

Box 1432, Times
1922-2-99

1%’ANTED Salesman to sell Ox er land 
* and Wlllye-Knlght cars: Rood prn-

rw||jH^|e ' ’ ‘ — *Thos. Pllraley

U’ANTED Man with gasoline wood 
aaw to take contract on cutting 

cord wood In hush. Will furnish equip
ment to experienced man if necessary. 
Phone 3494. 1795-1-99

IT4ED CAR BARGAINS

:»3I FORD TOURING, 
mountable rime, on» ma 
shock ahaorhei's. upholstery and tire* In 
good shape. 19’.'4 license, motor In good 
mechanical order. This u a snap A*»»»
at ............. • . ?'.t'ITITTTTPr-mT rSPULtl

1924 VORI» TOURING, self-starter and In 
excellent shape mechanically, upholeterv. 
pa hit and tires. >424 IWnse. db«>*> 
This is a good bey at .................. »N>»MJ

1918 FORI» TOURING. In aood running 
order, slip covers. Dart tamo, tire car
rier. tires and paint In good “ " ~
shape. Tal^e It away for

Every car guaranteed *a represented end 
easy terms If desired

» W. DINSMORR

1419 Rockland Ave. Phone 2199
If

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

11’ANTED—Cook-general, meat be good 
9* rook ; reference required; two adult* 
Phone 4S51R.______ 1934-3-101
117ANTKD—Girl or woman ’or generâl 
' * houeehold work and coolilng; *1*< i>

Phone ilML

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Experienced woman win do clean
ing by the hbur. Phone 9789L.

l»44-24-.'9
UH8K open for engagement, or will 

cote for pntient In her hume. Phone 
4432Y, tf-13
N
Un LI. nurse end do lt*bt housework.

middle-aged *»«tian. well accua- 
•omed to the care of thv 
Times. Mrs. Blair.

AGENTS

b1:
Gold l^af Monograms. a:.y dealafci*. for 

automobiles, trunks, bags. Easily Applied. 
Samples free. National Monoi 
Coronation Building. Montreal V

TIMBER

•ng at a 25 per cent, dfavouot our’stock *|1TAN. MciNTOSH TIMBER COMPANY 
• -mprlaee vupa and saucer*, plates, sugars .11 t.lMITED-^Timber crupwra. valuatorsl.IMITED—Timber crupwrs. valuators 

and «litulling engineers. Timber for sale 
In Ixrge and .air»!! fra r ta—Crown grant or 
license—in any part of the Pro. I nee. 142 
Beli-iont Hqu*-. Victoria

UTILIZE TIRES WANT AOS

*17.n

FORDS FORDS FORDS

NEW OF USED 

BUT NOW 

FROM RBVERCOMB MOTORS LlflNTED 

Ford l>Ml»ri 

Phone 279 93S Tatee SL

A1 car owners. We have names ar 
re sacs of Victoria and Vwxvouxer 

auto owners. New ton Advri tiling "A 
Full® 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1915.

KNAPS IN USED CARS
DODGE ...........................................................
CADILLAC TRUCK ...................
HTODDART-DA YTUN ..................
FORD TOURING .......................................
STUDRIIAKEIt '4
FORD TRUCK......................................................II*

Used Parts for Hudson, overland. Fordt 
liupmoblle. Oakland and Chevrolet

THE STAR GARAGE #

View and Vancouver’Sts. Phone 6

tiae your want? Smneoiie 
houeande of readet» will mot 
uat what ><mi ar» looking for 
c sell at a reasonable price

Ïl-tkl*—Huge stock -of umk. 
part* *t L«#% or more off.

*250

MISCELLANEOUS

1NOR RENT—H»|nt 
-I sponalble party, 
«:y 1IU Yates Street.

15 per month

JK)i
late# 49c pound.

L9 AWS. tools, lyiivea. a. IssKtra put in 
l” shape. Piton* W. Bmfry. 1647 Ula-I -

USED CAR VALUES

DODGE TOURINGS. ISIS. 1919 and 
7924 models at special prices for the next 
few days. Alao one _1922 DODGE TOUR
ING In splendid condition.

FORDS we have at all prices from 1176
’"T’KL CHIVROI.IT DSLIVRRT. jo 
ov-rh.ul-d -nd p»lnl«d end ell reedy (er 
your work, at only 1494.

We also here others which It wll! pay 
vou to Inspect before buying. Terms »n 
c-nr car.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor- View and Vancouver Streets .
' . Phone 4Î9

SEE US FOR E^ÏÆAbil USED CAR
HA KG AIRS

:tî3-2* OLDSMOBILE ‘« ” flve-paoeonger 
touring, with a flrat-claso guarantee., 
The price le—come In end see. 

CADILLAC, r«ria Uke new. also ffi/nwt 
guaranteed first-clas*. for only.

19?» OVERLAND Ught Four S 4 Pit
Touring, la good order .................V H.IU

1919 OVERLAND Model 94 four. * i *>p» 
sng In ftret-cleea condlilou. lor.^l—•-> 

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
;44 Brough vm Street Phene 2344
Vancouver Mead Dealers {« Id* Famous 

■tudebaker Car

Ketabllehed 199*

ITS GOOD
TO RK AN 
OPTIMIST

-and It s 
misery to
meet the peewlmist.

The PeaMmlei- 
•Tea, 
hilt £ -

The Optimist— 

■buslnea* la

The^ Pesai mist—

wmk lt 
laat."

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Contractors
Multigraph and Mimeograph Vlrcu 
tera and Poati-ards. Addressing.

List a.
Rale* Quoted for 1-eral. OoinlnU 

Foreign Publications
cuite 24, NX inch Rid*. . Phene lUi

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 1
IJABT buggy, like new . alao folding 1 1 
** eulky. snap*. Repairs. 1118 Quadra i * 
Htre-t. corner of Fort’. Phot.» 4IUH1 1
/ <AHH register. coat «759, no reasonable 

offer refused over |240. Box 519. Time»

i COLUMBIA cabinet grafouola, walnut 5 
V- finlwh, epl«ndld aeh« tl«ri loO record*. «, 
ail perfect condition„ «75. Phone 5933V ««

I^'K SALE— Middle-*, d lady * suit. 1 
L grey, alt- 38. Phone 51111.. 1*40-2-101 1
l^UR HALE Set of books on banking. 1 
A Phone 4931R. 1944-3-DU A
jLtttit hale - Axmlnater rug, green. 9\I2. |
1 Phone 314«1. 1940-2-191 A
"L'DIA SALE—Victoria range, oearl> new,
* «49. Phone 7569Y: 1*14-3-99 “
L'VVR l».r«« family raagwa. ÿtife IU IM. !

■ 841. Jack w Stove 8t*«.o
L'OHv LHKD RANGE BARGAIN# at - 
f B.C. Hardware. 71* Port Street. 11 1
1 OGGLRS'. cruisers' aa«l sportameae , 
*4 clothing, tente, pack sacks, bianketa. - 
etc. P. Jeune * bru» Limited, 6Î4 John- 
son Street. 19
Ai ALLKAULK AND HTKKL RANGES, ~ 
d-l 13 per week. Phone 44*9. 1424 i
Douglas Street. 4* ^
1 > A Dît» —3-tube regenerative set Phones,
Ik tubes, batteries. In perfect order Î 
Quartered oak < ahlnet. Panel 7x24. 41*»#. 1
Phot# 6249R 1142-1-99 ^
lb ELI A HI.B mailing list# of Vtctprlg and i 
* 1 X an coûter lalaltd to.ro» s. ’qelneae men. 
auto owners, etc., alao vompletf lists of 1 

- pruIvaelonaJ men. retailer*, wholesaler* 
and maiiufa«’turere throughout Canada. 1
ter Newton Advertising AgencT*feetab- 
llshed 19011. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone

....... ... - • ..... .. ----dltO^ -
QUl'TliALLlI repaire, make cous, maxes * 
* ■ and connects range. 142 Fort. Phone

ÜI.MMRH cottages. Here*»*, built esc- F
Ilonai and to voir ordf. any design. >T 

Gicen Lumt-cr Company. Piiune 6*97 ^

fpBl.ti your friend» there la a goo«l *dd- 
8 lug machine fur sale; u-uwt sell Bn»" 
.7»:. Tim»a lT«7-4-t43

«TIIGKKN AND PIG KEEPERS
1 Skim milk for sale dally 8c per gal.

In Victoria City Dairy Co., ««id., till Fort 
Sire-t 17*0-2-10#
llfATCll for sale. 14k. Swiss, gold watch.
»* excellent bargain, at O'Hrlen * Ex - 
ihangr, 7#3 Fort Street 1941-3-10»
\171LTON Hu/ Slae 7 ft. 6 In. x * It. ■ In
1 » Almost new. Alao xlx carpet door 
mate. Apply suite Hi. 214 Mfnalea Street

n GENTLEMEN'b DIHt’AKDLD LtA»fHi.«U
BOLOHT

Beet price# Paid— VTj Call
SHAW A CO.

J Phone 441 7t< Fort Rtieet

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
T74CONOMY WARDROBE—Cash paid for 

c 'J thildrdti’a dlacarde«l clothing. t»yA 
etc. ; si so Udlee'. pb •>*.»• IlH. *49 Foil
Street, she*» Blanahard. ’S43-t<

. nilloUSANDS of chocolat-» Kagter eggs 
e J from 6e each. Good quality car.dv 
e vgga 44»' lb. Poupard’s 19
' flthY the . V.ierana when O.apoauig of 

■1 your Junk. Bee; prices paid. Phone 
• 2*116794. »f-!9
< % \ ’ANTKD--Uopy of " Grey * Anatomy.

11 «heap. Phone 8364. 1944-4-99

y MONEY TO LOAN

*• A UllEEMKNTS and mortgages pur-
1 «A chased Money t«» loa » un .mproved 

■ property Dunlop * Fool, bar rial era, *12 
S*> txard Bldg tf-36

BOATS
• _ .. . .
. i ITI.IXDKit grinding. motorboat and 
« V motorcar repairs, manne wav#. ei«-.

— Armstrong Bros. 114 Kln*kl«»n Hi. 49

. *> II.P. Kvlnrude engine, int.oard, «haft.
1 *■ propeller, tank: price #85. Phone
' 44I6L. or 7«i Gorge Roa«l k 192L-7-99

LOST AND FOUND

V ’>HT—Silver and <>lv«* tnnmel bar 
■ J uroo-'h. Phone 37091.1. Reward.

1943-3-101
I OUT—Last night. In or near the 
13 Armory. Elgin wrist *«Gcn. valued a* 
keepsake. Please phon* 1916-1-99
"I OUT--Between railroad crossing and 
13 Volwood Hotel, on That’uay morning, 
lady's handbag containing purse with 
small turn of money and ape. lac lea. Re
want Phone 5894V. 1923-2-99
f OBT—Saturday forenoo... lady's purple
1J sweater. Finder please phone 2546.

T U8T—Hub, mileage m*Ur off truck.
1 Reward. Phone 5444: 1786,8-99
T oST—Suitcase, between Victoria and 
13 Hooke, on Good Friday, finder please 

■ eturit to Sooke Stage. Johnson Street.^

\t’lLL the person who picked up a 
It parcel containing a white hat. lying 

on a hedge at the corner of i initahard and 
Hdlekle. Friday, at 1 p.m,. please return 
t„ .'414 Wark Street, or phone 1744.

1-89

To ensure Insertion the same 
day Classified Advtn. should he
In The Times Office not later 
than 12.1$ p.m. Classified Advte.
received after this time and up 

i- to 1 p.m. may be placed under the 
"* heading1 Too l^tc to Classify, the 

rate for which is 2c per word.

BICYCLES AND MQTEBCYCLES
LE, 21-Inch -freme^ Hercules make. 
«) Johnson. Phone 49371-

19J2-2-1C4

POULTRY AND LIVESTCCK
L Nt'ONA pen. consisting of cock «first 

and special at Vancouver and \ le- 
*i and three hens, all winners; 915. or 
irately. S3» Dunsmulr. Phene 6550K

UNFURNI8ED ROOMS
*1 ROOMS, *ln privât» hom». 506 St. John 
’ * Street, .lame» Bay. Phone 3505K.
112 50 per month. 1729-7-162

R0ÔMSHOUSEKEEPING

j T ETHBRIDGB APTS.. 429 Menxlee Ht.
A3 p.eonia. housekeeping or board. Phone

I 11420.X 1817-24-104

FEES fur sale Phone 4045L. 1933-3-lul

AS this le Raisin Week throughout the 
t ,, your # from John K.
fuller. Hillside Ave. Phon». 7 79.

MEAT MARKET
« xKDAK-HILUUDM U<iHkaf —- Under 
V. new management. High grade meaU. 
trovlaione. etc. T. Bougbey. dtot HlUalde

Phone ><4t. ____________
______  «HÔE STÔB* '

IjAIUv^H. 27*2 Cedar Hill Kuad.
‘d** work. Boots from |4 up. 

line of canvas shoes Phone 4913.

HILLSIDE-QUADRA

HOUSES FOR SALS

1/K>H HALE—109-egg Im-unalor. In good !
order. $«. Phone 7313RI 1731-2-100 1

Juat fresh with ralf. I « at 5 2. 69*
ay. Pi.un» 7444Y 2.

|j1ÜU HALE -Thc.îougnbrc.l pointer pupa.

4ING EGGH. «1 per setting. Rea- 
1 Poultry Farm, 423 l«allas Road

[ATCH1NG EGG»—tour choice of nine 
breed# 11.64 per setting. S9Î Old 

Faqutmalt Road. Ph«»ne 4 797K. _______1*94

ilOUSBK HUILT’ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN home* for sale, easy terms.
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort ar.d 

Ftadavona. Phone, 1146. Li

WANTED TO RENT
Ft^jfr^n^^iTsommer rmtagt- wtttrvliree
’ * bedrooms, near a good b.itnlng beach, 

for July and August. Box »u. Times,
A A’ANTBI»—To *-ent, In i'o*i,ch, prefer- 
• ’ ablv In vicinity of Pa’.tlcia B*v. for 

n.onthe of July an-"
>age having
- --- T|State terms" 141. Time.». o-tf

HA TV HIM 
WyeiHityaiMiutlea. 41.44

HATCHING EGGS—Noted layer*. WTilte 
Wyandotte# and Rhone Island Rede.

famous strain W. 
axtung. E. J- 
»t. Phone I6I4Y.

mv31-u*

IODE ISLAND K1ÛD ,la'.cuing Eggs

Phone 4119L1.

*j*tTj%*

PERSONAL

iM KHI< AN Waterburv alarm clock* 
91 is. warranted «"an he had on I 

the Jewel Box. 400 Fort Street. t
t KNTI.K.M AN going to Europe this 
I Hummer on business, open for en - 
gement as agent In a teehi.u’al. business 
personal capacity. Inteatlgauone Box 

X». Times. ia«9-<-»4

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPINO BASKET

BSQÜIMALT
CONFECTIONERY_________

CÏ a nice- r a lain pi*, prhed 15c. 24c.
85c. from Hodgsons, co.-iur Hea^and 

Esquimau Road
O’

DRUG STORE

NA UH A PA RILI. A Blood f'.i’.lc cleanses

FuInter a Drug Store. Price 11.44. Prempl 
deliveries.
-7-----M------- DRY GOODS

DRUG STORE

hemstitching and pivoting f
-----------------EHéTlfcïÂN
FOK electrical troubles phone lver D. 

Heelev. T447L1. 1147 Ewqlmalt Road

GARAGE

HUW about tuning up your c*rT 
Thoburn’e for good r*atitta

IFASVULl.a Eaater novtltL-a. 
prleea at Peupard'a.__________

Popular

K HI'Y second-hand lento, don’t mind 
few holes. 54 ti Juliuaun Street,

phone <479 ___________________________________ tf

SUMMER RESORTS

\TANTED. Summer cottage At Qua I hum 
Beach, must have three bedrooms 

..a 25. Times._____________________________ tf-fl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
IjttiR RENT Flx-e-room cottage Apply 

17 37 Sunnyslde Ave.________ 1441-4-103
|4K»H KENT--Queen's Av nor. 732. Jugt 

off J»ougla*. 7 rooms, newly painted. 
d« ui. Phone Sy I teeter Feed i?o. l»24-tl 
OOD small house, two hedrnoma. In 

high-class repair, plpeless furnace, 
. Including water. garage optional At 
2 Fell street. Phone 2549 or 49S&K

FURNISHED HOUSES

•ppoelte Beacon Hill an 1 car tai’ninua 
Pllmley. Victoria H tf1|

» I.ET ; 
months.

-room, furnished cottage, 
«lose to Willow# heach. 0

|hi I.ET Hn all fumlan ?«l 
l»l> 101* yuadrw.

ottage. Ap-
liRd-14l'

ALBERT AYE :: looms, bal 
1 and pantry, including water and 

phone. 921 .n, lx4»-?->»

FURNISHED SUITES
r Mt. Douglas Apartn1.1i—Uomplelely 

furnished single suite, vacant; one

Mi'LKTELY lurnlaned two-room 
suite»; adulte. Danes Court.. Yates 

iflgatf
APARTMENTS Modern, fer- 

nlahcil. three-riM.m suites ’for® rent, 
igc Phone 13*50. tf-20

irrBULDT APARTMENTS-Two and 
room suttee to rent. Phene 1429.

tf-24

A RENT—Three-room suite, partly fur
nished. with light and water. r«mt 

: alao six-room house, with or without

UNFURNISHED SUITES
VERY attractive suit* for rent, 
ply ISIS

Ap-
Elford Street, or phone 

____ ■ 1714-3-104
HRKK-ilOOM APARTMENI In Eaqul- 

malt. newly renovated. gnod-clasv 
jee. private entrance. «tcalraWe local- 

*t& per month, Including light and 
Ivr I'h.yp 494 5 L.________ 1737-lf

FURNISHED ROOMS

A T HAXONHURST. 517 dnuriuntnt St..
- furnished or unfurnleliej rooms to let. 

t on- ’«>¥. / . 154------
LA1AA X HUi El. for «cieanunees a au 

. udWumwTt GorersraoLt. W. Shore!.
St

)ELH1 HOTEL 
■ and bedi ovine

MILLINERY
VILS* K. PHILLIPS. Levies’ end Chll 
-H dren'e Outfitter. oprlag Millinery 
Phone 14».

PLUMBER

H A It It Y CRAVEN. Phono 2290.

at Poriamouth. Eng., for 
Navy Yard. Kagutinalt.

VV • rated at moderate charge.

SHOW CASES
UEK Dickson first. We manufac 
k store, «ifflce and bank fixtures, 

ke refrigerators to order, polish ami 
r furniture. 941 Eaqulnialt ltd. PI

G BUTTON. Our Spring suits will give

JAMES BAY
OARApfc

ÎAMBH
mota

BAY GARAGE-
motor cur repaire.

GROCERY

ISIUOK'S -Corner Menxle* and Superior.
Grixeriea. ledBB 

fectlonery. etc.
MEAT MARKET

XLARKE'H MEAT MARK hi'. 2l* Men- 
xlea. Phone 2976. Wi xpeclalla 

local-killed meats.

H. 8. Hentham. 147 Menxlee.

SHOE REPAIRING

»I

HOLLYWOOD
MEAT MARKET

HOLLYWOOD MEAT MARKET—Qual
ity meat a, fresh fish dally Pho

POOL BAY
GROCERY

WjXOUL MAY GROi'BRY Pnon' 
A Ground coffee He a ftound.

FAIRFIELD
BAKERS

f|lRY Flotence Hygienic Lread ami fan 
• Pastries Delivered dally." Made 

light, airy surrounding*. Phone 7619.

BUTCHER
jiAlKFUBLb Meat Market. 26$ Cook.

OM STRUCT 
Fine*. 

For quick
M
fish dally.

t Market, cor. 
lUallty meats. Fn 
; delivery phone 67

GENERAL STORE

J. Adeny. phone I465. .53 CooTe HL

GROCERY

IT ILLHIDE Pharmacy—Ail pnotographlo ■ 
»* work ready at 6.15 da'l,\ Phone 3242. |

GROCERY
lV -Bl. It RIDGE: 94 8 Hiiiatdw Avenue. 1 
r rkl*lna. iarg* package, i ■
for -6c. large prune*. 2 11.» «or 2fic ■

HARDWARE
JklLLS paints, *»ila. crockery. 1

.1 w Uuusehald . tteveaaUlea; , .**11, aeae#!#*- «■
‘t«icTc ; pffcei TowC Mion» 4.'95^

MEAT MARKET
HUI Lull Meat Market. 274» Quadra. De- 1
1 **very to all parts of eltv. phone 328*. |

OAK BAY
CLEANING

à 1A11PK1 stair carpet and rngb, etc- |
, electrically cleaned. 5wo per hour. 1 
ImAiy-Gordon. phone 4201L- |

garage
t 1ASl1 for uw*d Fur<la. alerter modela. 1
n-,4 l-o%1ÎL,^hî.r,lcel Molor 'Vork# Ll.n- ■ 
Red. 2013 Oak Bay At» |

HARDWARE
T 4AK BA\ HARDWARE -Vume in and 1 

'r our stock. Equal to any m ■
the Ht y for price and variety. ’ |

ftOLLhi lhlJ, Rltarpeaed. reconditioned 1
" J. Peacock. 2948 u.» 4» ~-7_2- ■

! ¥ AWN Mow Kit.s ground, collected, de- 1
FhJ,,rH7S.’ iîhR. 1

MILLINERY
fl'llh MILTON VO . 1844 va» Bay Are. 1 

1 >Ve specie Ha» in mliCiKrv. ||ate ■
renovated l.adleV. children a and men • | 
wear. Phone 6574.

BÜSINB88 DIRECTORY

ART GLASS
■DO» H.ART GLAHH leaded light*, till ■
A A Yates. Glass sold, sash* a glased ■
Phone 76.1. tf-69 |

BOOKS
TOIlN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B.Ç. Book 1

Exc hange, library. 813 Government Ht. 1 
Phone 1787. / gg J

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS |

A NTTHING in building or repair^ 1
*• phone .1793. Roofing a specialty. T. 1 
Thlrkell. *| ■

CARPET CLEANING
ISLAND Window and Varpet Cleaning 1 
9 ‘Vo.. 917. Fort -Phone 3816. W. V. ■ 
Hugh, s, Itamllton-Bea. h n.elhod, 61 ■

DRESSMAKING
AXL kinds of dreasroiiklng done. Room 1 
g 108 Wool Worth Hldg. l*hone *viT

1548-28-164 I
XficN’S SHIRTS—Made to order, price 1
*’* right. 1822 Government Street. 
lfa~ril ilLMI__J__________________J643-24-148 1

DYEING AND CLEANING |
fTITY DYE WORKS—Oe.x McCann, pra- 1 
V prietor. 944 For*- Phene 78. 69 |

ENGRAVERS
flEXritAL ENGRAVER. SieanPcuttar 1 
VI and Heal Engraver. Gtw. Crowther. 1 
Gieen Block. 1216 Broad #•-.«.np. Colonise. 1" 1

- TJHOTU ENGRAVING -.lall-tone and 1
A line cute. Times Kngritlng Depar • 1 
ment. Phone 1994 gg 1

FURNITURE MOVERS |

•hui t TO move? If ao. see Jeeves * 1 
l^mb Transfer Co. for household 1 

s moving, eratlsg. packing, ehipeîng or et or- 1 
age. Office phone 164.’; «ta ht Î841L. 1 
•WL. 68 I

" /I ÏNBKA1# SERVICE TRANSPORT. ?6S 1 
xT Johnson Street. Phone 49. 68# ef 1

>. 8838R after 4 p.m. g# 1

* FURRIERS
- pYJgTEK. fïtEP«yifefheat tnee far raw 1 

fur >|1« Guvarnroen street. Phase 1

HÈAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS —Genera! trucking and 1 

• builders' supplies. Paeiilc lime, slap* 1 
ter. cement, brick. Band, gravel, etc. Phene 1 

I. *T»4. 8744 Atebery Street S6 1

l LAWNMOWERS

~ AfOWEKS ground end au lusted. |&.#»; 
»7I we call and deliver. Waite*’ Key

v. t'boo. phone Ï48#. Ull l)ou».ss street, ft# j

SAVENT ATTORNEYS

1.1AIRFIBLI» GROCKHY. .53 Uocrk street.
Everythin* in best oualL' Hetii*. 53

x^rlellaa. Quick dell eery. I’hone till.

IJ4 T. HOYDEN. 
Phon«’»*l«*t **'••*"

aasmanwi
Vi.-. - ■ »- . eqvr'... ,- »» x»»
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REAL ESTATE-HOD SES, LOT S, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
1DKAL WâTÉBrSOWT MMI

(lADHOUu BAr—4-room new and mod
ern bunnlow on lore* wiuerfront loi. 

llou»e to well built. lUeemMit *r»nlte 
open ftreplo'1*. water elevtrlc lient end 
intHlem plumtdng. wired for eleotrlv r»ng*. 
Lot «4 ft. x 111 ft., nicely troed end In

nude onlt is.tio. tkrms

POWER * IfMUiHUN

este Fort Htreet______________  14—

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

OXY-ACtTYLXNI WEL0IN6

c*v.,issN-i"arA%*see

work, broke end tree wuin. 
torle Machinery Depot Co . UA.

PLUMBING AND HBATINC

SOI lev DOST HAW TO BUY
Bet we hmmm yes will went to when yen 

in TUB BAKO U N
A CL1BN1 of oert has Just tekon over 

- » th!a well-built eemi-bungalow and la 
offering It for Juet enough to vorer the 
original inveatmont The l.oje# I» eltu- 
kted In secluded part of Oak Bay Muni
cipality with easy acoaaa to car line, to 
fully modéra, wits cement tseemant anl 
futnace, and has recently ot«n

nBOBCOBATBU THROUGHOUT
Fine let Mxllt end a«U»eoet property cen 
be secured for almost the faxes «whig. 
Taxes only 111 per year. TFla to a gold'n 
epporiunity to secure • ewd home at a 
snap price or make * pound leveetmsnt. 
We see make the tsnas to bull almost a ay 
purse. We ere -et your eoiviea. UiT im 
SHOW THIS TO-DAY and remember 
ONLY |1.!•# IS TUB PRIC'U. -

StYlM EBTON M MlMikAVE 
MS Fast Street Kirladrt Age<
—■ $ I ■ . .1 MIL ■■

B. HASBNFBAT*—Plumbta*. beet.
“ “ I»*» ?tlj

XJOCKINÜ. Jamas Bay ylur
JLJ 1771. IIS Taranto HU «4L 

lied, raasee venae nod.

WEAL EETATE AND INEUEANCE
Tl c. LAXt> A INVWTUBNT AOBMcf.
B Q.r.rH'.nt r-T !» »l

EAEM AND DOOHE

w r. DRYSDAf.B <X>Ml ANY

fcs
IIWEH ANDCEWENTWOE*

T. BUTCH HR — Hewer ei
,r:orkT

SCAVBNQINO
r 5!î>

’X71CTOR1A 
> Government street.

8CAVKN01N0 CO.. lll| 
I hone M2.

TYPEWRITERS
If^lS *lA* and second-hand

_ ______ a» rkntsto: ribbons far all ma
t bitte a. United Typewriter Ce. Limited..... -
Ttpkwr

repairs, rdnt^a;

W»NDOW CLEANINO
WINDOW AND Ci 

CLBANINO Cv.
Pte—er Firm 

W H. HUOUKS

WOOD AND COAL

DISCUSS UNIT OF 
UEPUESEIITIDN

Members of Commons Redis
tribution Committee Find 

Their Problem Difficult
Ottawa. April 86.—The Redistri

bution Committer held a short sitting 
yesterday, but failed to com* to a 
decision In renard to ttie difficult 
problem of city representation

An effort was made to set 
separate unit of representation for 
cities In Ontario. Quebec and Mani
toba. apart from the general unit 
fixed under the census for the whole 
of Canada, but no eettlement i 
arrived at.

COOLIDGE MAY
VETO U.S. SOLDIER 

BONUS MEASURE
Washington. April 24.— Rndorwe- 

ment by FYestdent Coolldge yester
day of the \ lewe expressed In the 
Senate Tuesday by Menptor Borah, 
Republican. Idaho, opposing large 
governmental expenditure* and bontia 
legislntlon strengthened many in

l>OK SALB—D»7 ghlpyard Wood. |l par
I1 cerd; 3 cerda $15.

/XOOD fir flore weed.
it oprd. Fhewf «IIL-.

•All for helf.
—-------—Ilf all-

SHAW NIG AN LAKE WOOD YARD
TNItBSll 
r has*

_ . weter wood. 12-Inch lengths,
heavy berk; eloo dry hledllnga. MB
---£‘------- •*—- m. tf-M

ARCHITECTS
TTUBBBT SAVAOB. A H I Uf. . 
XI of Architectural Isatltute o 
Reel*trred architect. Fheee 7711
Hayward BullereiUdine.

•ARRISTERS

Barristers, Sellcltora, Nets ilea etc.

Bv,yToBA-
-•IfTt BMBtfli'•«■a^iLar

YWROFRACTOB — BUaeoeth Dwight.

Nerve

Graduate

Chronic Alimente
DC Sp.C.-i DisordersH.H LÎVSBY___  .

Utiirepriette sspcteiift
of the Cgnaihin Chlrépractlc

313 Pemberton Building Phon* «961

BK HtTRE your spina Is In normal <on 
dltloti and to KBPT in normal «on 

rtttlon. and you wr- bound to «-M<
Consultation and Hpinal Anal y el* Free 

Hoursi Heroines IB-1X. Afternoon». 2-4. 
Events*». Monda) a. Wednaadeya ^ ^

dentTsts

w. F.. 241-
Phone 4*04.

VfLAtiKli DR.
I ^ Pees* Black.

J r. B1IUTB. D«nu»t.

i Stobart 
Office. ».S0 

tf-M

Y-.o.tor.-. DU*.
Office. Ne.

OflsiBBIBSB

_______ MATERNITY HOME
lisAClirnort NURSING llOM TF 
i » rook. Mrs. B. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone 
2723._________________________________________tf-40

Graduate 
Rond. Phone tf#4.

Nursing Homs. 
Iv07 Fern wood 
__________ __ tf-40

MOKFFIBLD Convalescent Hemp- For 
Invalids or elderly people. 1241*“» invalids or 

^chardso..
PHYSICIANS

Î \R? D A V TD A NOtS-Womena diseSd'
A " specialty; 26 years' experience. Hu. 
444. Pantegvn Dldg.. Third ar.d USlveralt

TIMES TUITION CARDS
educational

(NIVIL SKA Vide claaeea. starting April 
2f. for Spying Civil Service exams., 

■ Provincial. Day echoel and 
Sprett-Hhaw Hcheol. Tel.

Dominion and 
night wvhool

iIloHTHAND slhool. D»l* Gov t. Com
merctal subject a ÿocceegful^aradua tea

■Jit.mnifndaUon.

MUSIC
L 1>VAN«'BD eod elementary violin tui

BUBI4MTH PARK 
WATER FRONT MMIIKNIK

1MB BIND OF HOUR YOU READ ABOUT 
IN BOOKS

PRICK RJ44
It. HOMKHRRKRR - If you are look

ing for e reel modern Lome, excep
tionally well built, cent elm d In lot St ft. 
x 2S0 ft. and overlooking the Gorge waters, 
this one will suit you. Tbe house con
tains large entrance ball, cloakroom, spa- 
cfoua living-room will* large brick open 
flrrplavr and hulH-ln seat*, '-oay dvn with 
oven fireplace and attractive owrhead 
mantel, convenient dining-room, pass pas
try and kitchen with .all built-in ronvenl- 
tncea. On thu eecona floor air four well- 
proportioned bedrooms wltn -ar«e clothe* 
c)oaet off each, separate net broom and 
toilet, bah-ony end aleeplntc pordi over
looking the water. Full el.»ed cement bese- 
mept. hot water heating, laundry tube and 
extra toilet, etc. Splendid gareen laid1 out 
In flow ate. shrubs a»d lawn, tci raced dew-n 
to the water's edge, concrete pier, floating 
beethouae. The nrlc* of this properly has 
begn reduced to 14.404 fpr -iu|ck sale The 
l Unde and electric fixture» are Included 
In the purchase price. immediate »oe- 
mavion can be arranged. Terms.

F. R. BROWN * SONS

«14401» VACANT LOTH
OLIVER HTRBKT. Oak Bay. 54x140, With 

rear acceea. beautiful oak trees. .4*25 
l^OVL BAY ROAD. Oak Bay. near Fort. 
A 54x124. . level, good soil, with rear 

areas»................................................... .. |27G

SUTI.BJ STREET. Fairfield. 47x116, ad- 
Jplalng i*ook Street, frontage, facing

These arc priced to sell imnv dlately. I*et 
— you them. __

lAKL A CO. LIMITKO 
<t Street

ALFRED CAIUH

HOMFA OUR HPFJ1ALTY 
|»Q1 KiV-6-ROOM BUNGALOW, r*- 

duced for guKk sale from 
65.604. High altnatiea; large living and 
Ulnlng-room. beamed end panded. buffet 
and large, open fireplace ; 2 Iaif«- bedroom* 
kitchen and pantry; electric range; large 
unfinished attic; beaement. hunace: gar
age and barn half-ncre of perk-llka 
grounds.
CITY BROKF.RAOB (A. T. AM»ey. M|t.)

MS View Street PRmm SIS

HOVSKH TO RFNT
Y.VAIRFIRLIV—Seven rooms, ell recently
•F decorated ................................................. « It*

K BAY—Five-room bungalow ... 6360“
HAULTA1.N STREET - N«ar

Hospital, four room bungalow. .413.14

4 PARTI--------- “
In . .

Three three rooms. cl<*e 
...............  ............................. ISO

A. A. MKMAREY
444-4 Hayward Bldg.. 1*G Douglas Mreet

LOW PRICK

/COMFORTABLE IIOU88 In Jam#» Bav 
" district, contains two bedrooms, kit
chen. parlor, bathroom, pa*.try and wood
shed; let In garden; situate on Slmcoa 
Street, near Quter Wharf. Price 1251. 
Terms. 1344 cash, balance av rent monthly.

J, GREENWOOD 

itM Government Street

SPRING TIME 
IS TONIC TIME

The System Needs “Spring 
Cleaning.” Just As The 
HomeDoes. TANLAC 
Ha* Been Called The 
World's Greatest Tonic 
By Over 100,000 Per 
son*, Who Have Testi 
fled That Txnlac Ha* 
Helped Them Regain 
Their Strength and 
Health.

DON’T GAMBLE WITH 
YOUB HEALTH, 

DEMAND THE BEST

Txnlac Has Benefited 
Thousands Of Persons 
Suffering Prom Stomach 
Trouble, Indigestion, 
Rheumatism, Nervous
ness and Kindred Ail
ments—Tan lac Is For 
Sale By All Good Drug 
gists—Accept No Sub
stitute-Over 40 Million 
Bottles Sold.

Washington in their belief that 
President Cooltdge will veto the sdl- 
dler bontM bill.

The Président, discussing with 
visitor* hie declaration .in hi* Asso
ciated Pr*es address against ‘‘de
termined vkasulte oy organised min
orities on the public treasury." re
iterated hie frequently made plea for 
economy end in that connection 
called jlttention to Senator Borah’s 
address.

MAN DENIES CHARGE 
OF WHIPPING

J. Freedman in Assiniboia, 
Sask., Required to Answer 
Schenectady, N.Y., Charge
flehneetady. N.Y.. April 26—A 

man believed to be Harry Colline 
Fairbanks, of Alexandrin Bay. wanted 
in this city for> complicity in the 
kidnapping a year ago of Verper 
Alexandereon. Is being held at A* 
glnlbola. Raek . according to a die

Sttch recelvetl by The Schenectady 
axette. The local police are in 

veetigatlng.
DENIES CHARGE 

Aaetniboia. Sgak.. April 86.—Pro 
testing indignantly and emphatically 
thàt he was «H»t a kidnapper. Jael 
Freedman. Winnipeg, who wa* ar
rested here on a charge of having

URGES TWO PARTIES 
TOCO-OPERATE

F. Guest, M.P., Speaks of 
Movement Against Economic 

Life of Britain

Says Liberals and Conserva
tives Should Make Common 

Cause Against Labor
Ixmdon. April 26 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Captain Frederick Ouest, 
Liberal member of Parliament for 
Stroud. Gloucestershire, who wa* a 
member of Mr. Asquith’* Ministry 
and held office also in both of the 
coalition administration*. I* one 
prominent Liberal who has "suited 
the action to the word" following 
Lloyd George* spoken expression* of 
resentment at the ill-treatment of 
the Liberal* In the House of Com
mons by the party at present In 
power by announcing that he will 
not run again in hie constituency in 
the Liberal Interest.

Captain Guest nay* he does not 
wish, to be dependent on the Labor 
vote or to fight any Conservative 
who will exclude protection from hi* 
platform. He refers to a powerful, 
well-organised movement against the 
institutions and economic life of the 
country and rails for common action 
on the part of the Conservative* and 
Liberals while there Is yet time to 
head off the movement In question.

kidnapped a six-year-old 
Schenectady. N Y.. April 23. It!Ki.

red hi* arrest was a case bf mis
taken identity. ' He claimed 
brother. George Freedman, live* In

lFrpZdman la alleged to liear a verv 
close resemblance to one of two men 
wanted by the Bchenectady police for 
whom a $5,000 reward la offered in 
connection with the kidnapping of 
Vemer Alexandereon. aged six. from 
the vicinity of hie home in Brhnfc- 
ta«1y, N T.. April 23. ltiL The boy 
was found Hi * camp at Indian River, 
near Theresa. Jefferson County. N.Y . 
after the news of the kidnapping had 
biwn flashed over the continent

covering course from lk-2-24 to 19- 
3-24:

5th Regiment CjG.A.—Lance-Bergt 
T. H. Floyd, grade A; Gunner W. G. 
H. George, grade H; Gunner E. B. 
Corby, grade A: Gunner J. W. Ka*- 
tlck. grade B; Gunner T. N. Hlbben, 
grade A.

12th Siege Battery—Gunner A. J. 
Butterfield. 1M.C., grade A.

11th Fort. Big. Cy. O’.ll.—Actlng- 
tiergt. A. J. Dempster, grade B.

let Ban. Canadian Scots- Ngt. C. T. 
Walker, grade A; Pte. L>. G. K. Wil
son. grade B.

llth C.M.G. tide.—Gunner J.
Pringle, grade B.

L. C. GOODBYE. Major 
Gen. Btaff Officer. 

M.D. No. 11.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Militia ll.t, part I. daUd *1-1-24 - 
The attention of all unite is directed

to the militia list, part 1. recently treaty aggregated in 1922. - Taking all
published, and officers commanding 
are requested to peruse carefully that 
part of same which Is relative to 
I heir particular unit and forward to 
the office of the A.A. « Q.M.G., M.D. 
No. 11, not later than April 2*. any 
errors or omissions that may be no
ticed. in order that steps may be 
taken to hav„e them corrected In fu
ture lists.

Allowance in lieu of rations—Au
thority1 Is granted the undermentioned 
to draw the allowance In lieu of ra
tions with effect from 5^8-24: Pte. J. 
Tedoi4. P.P.O.L.I.

H. C. GREER.
Lieut.-Colonel.

A.A. ic Q.M.G., M.D. Nd. 11.

"Supeiaeded thing»"—ar’lcle* uf fur
niture. musical Instrument*. " office fix
tures, are readily marketed through a 
“For Bale" ad.

Vancouver Island News

payment* in kind of every descrip
tion (Including not only coal, dyvs, 
timber, scientific Instrument*, etc., 
but substantial amounts collected 
under the customs recover act)— 
•aking the payment* mad#* in gold to 
rhe reparation* commjfiaion and the 
sum paid directly to the armies of 
occupation towards supplies—Ger
many paid over 1,400,000,000 gold 
marks to the Allies in 18Ï2.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC worms

Nettes Regarding Tempera «y Çiealnâ of 
island Highway and Cslweod Redd

_______ , atlbna the un.
port lone of the lollowlitg roads 

will be closed to all vehicular traffic: 
ISLAND MIOMWAY. P*om north endISLAND HIO

Monday. Apr!

to Junction 
tier Rond,
> diversion

Road an<l
Apr ,r,.K.

way of Ooldatremm Cl 
S«»oke Road.
COLWOOD road, from Ininsmuir 
flate to Luxton. on Tufadajr. ApHI 29. 
take diversion by way of Station Road 
and Langford Pavement.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer 

department of Public V. orbs 
Parliament Building*.

Victoria. B.O.. AIm .I 38. 1924.

by

At present Freedman la being h*ld 
on $1.006 l»all to appear in court 
here M*y Î. •_____

SKELETONS OF
MAN AND MOOSE 

FOUND IN WOODS
Kaliapell. Mont. April 2$ —Dis

covery near one of the Glacier Na
tional Park chalet* north of here of 
the skeletons of a giant bull mooes 
and a man with a rifle and a broken 
hunting knife are interpreted an 
recording a battle to the death years 
ago between the animal and a 
trapper.

An unexploded ahell jammed -Into 
th* loading mechanism of the rifle, 
together with the broken blade, was 
regarded àe ‘indicating a resort to 
the knife when a first shot failed to 
stop the charging beast and •< ■ - >nd 
was unavailable.

Early settlers In this vicinity said 
they remembered a French-Canadian 
trapper who operated hero some 
twenty year* ago and thought the 
remains might be his

PRESTO-NIGHT
G.W.V.A. Will Present 

Trophies to Winners of 
Road Races

The prlxe* won by senior and 
Junior runners in the road races hH.l 
on Good Friday uqder the auspices! Elktngton, 
of the Great War Veterans' Associer- | CollectW 
tlon will !••• presented this evening 
during a smoking concert which the 
association will hk»ld at headquarters 
in the Fairbanks-Morse Building.
Broad and Johnson Ktrcet*

To-night's programme will include 
the following artists: Messrs. Farmer.
Parson, Blair, Vglow, Hunt, Himp- 
*61», Humble toil, Ingledew. Shore i 
and Fetch.

TWELFTH SIEGE *ATX|!Y,

FURTHER RESULTS 
IN SPRING FLOWER 

SHOW AT DUNCAN
Special ft* Th* Times

Duncan. April 25.—Further prise- 
winner* at the K. D. Spring flower 
show were :
DIVISION I—CUT FLOWERS

Collection of garden flowers 1. 
Mrs. Townend; 2, Mrs. Sheridan Rice.

Mix vases of garden flowers—1, 
Mr*. Elktngton. 2. Mrs. Leather.

Three vases of garden flower*—1, 
Mrs. Elktngton ; 2. Mr*. Whtttome.

collection of tulip*— 1. Mrs- Sheri
dan Rice. 2. Mrs. Townend.

Five Varieties of Tulip*, one bloom 
of each—1.-Mr*. Elktngton. 2, Mr*. 
Whittome.

Three varieties of tulip*, three 
blooms of each—1. Mr*. leather; 2. 
Mrs. Elkington.

Vase of three tulipe—1. Mrs. Whlt- 
tofne: 2. Mrs, KlklngUon

Colle<‘tion .#f-r«H*k garden-planU and 
flowers—1. L W. Huntington; 2, 
Mr*. Hhertdan Rice.

Collection of wallflower*—1. I-. W. 
Huntington ; 2. Mr*. Sheridan. Rice. 

Collection of hyacinth*—1. Mr*.

pice* of the Department of Public 
Health.

A very enjoyable dance wa* held 
In the lower school-house on Sat
urday evening under the auspice* of 
the dance committee. A K°°<1 crowd 
wa* in attendance. Refreshments 
were served by the ladles of th*

George Browning, of Vancouver, 
paid a visit to the valley on Satur
day's boat, leaving again on Sun
day. Mr. Browning is doing con
siderable clearing on his 100 acres, 
which are in charge of his brother, 
F. Browning.

Harold I^ewis hu* disposed of hi* 
■tore business which he recently es
tablished at the wharf, to William 
Kelsey

HE DAWES REPORT
IMPROVES OUTLOOK

fContinued from p«i» I.)

ollection of anemones—No en-

Collection of polyanthuses, prim 
rose* and auricula*—1, Mrs. Town- 
end; Mrs. 8. Rice.

Exhibit of seedling nnrclsei—Mrs. 
1.4-lltlK v

(’ollection of narcissi, three blooms 
of each variety—1, Mr*. Townend: 2, 
Mr*. Leather

Three varieties yellow trumpet nar 
deal—1, Mr*. Dwyer; 2. Mr*. Hiking

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
XOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 

Creditor* and other i>frsonH having 
an> claims or demand* axiunet the Ee-an> claims or dtmifKHH 
late of ANNIE MART STURDY, late <.f 
Victoria, tn the Ptwlnce of British Col
umbia. deceased, who died' on the 
22nd day of March, 1424. and whose will

proved In the Victoria Registry 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
on th* 10th day of April. 1924, by Nor
man W. Whittaker, the sole Executor 
therein named, are hereby required to 
senfl particulars la. writing of their 
claims or demands to the undersigned 
Solicitor* for the staid executor on or 
before the 19th dav of May. 1924, after 
whieb date the Executor w;it proceed 
to distribute the asset* of the said De
ceased among the partie», entitled theie- 
to, having regard only to th > claims of 
which they *h*ll then have had notice.

Dated this 17th day of April. 1924.
WHITTAKER * McILLREB.

Solicitor* for the Executor, 
of 567-4 Central Building, 
Victoria, British Columbia.

Battery orders by Major O. G. Ait- 
ken, M.C.

Parade* of the R.tttvfy will take 
place on Tuesday. April 29. and on 
••ucceeding Tuesdays until further 
nt tire.

Tlme-^Pamda* will .take plaee 
xharply at 8 p.m.

Right Section—Under command of 
Lieut. Castle. I<eft Section—Under 
command of Capt. Exrrnll. will fall 
in on parade ground on their respec
tive marker*. In this season's 
parades, these section* will, as far 
us poslble, train as units, 
iso* 1 Ptionvsenparade* mb mb mb mb 

Battery work -9 to 8.IS pan.—P.t. 
eve. under P.T. Instructor.

$.15 to 9 p.m.—Section gun drill by 
sections. Layer* and gunner*. In
struction in gun laying. Officer* ami 
îl.C.O.’s. Gunnery Instruction. Each 
section ten minutes gun drill.

Dress -Mufti or uniform (optional). 
Recreation Rifle shooting, basket- 

letli. swimming tank, billiard room, 
and refreshments. Each memlter is 
urged to take part In the recreation, 
and to make use of the swimming

Hlgned. G. G. A1TKEN, Maj«.r 
O.C. 12th Beige Battery. C.G>. 

A 4'onlial invitation I* especially 
c.j:tende*! to suitable young men who 
nuiy have recently come to live in 
Victoria, to visit the battery with a 
view to taking part in the battery ac
tivities during the presenL season 

The work <>f the battery la inter- 
eetlng. providing wtudy of tlie appli
ed ton of mechanics and mathemati» *, 

of Frid a channel for progressive develop 
ment of persooality and character In 
a clean and manly atmosphere.

------TbTee' TSrreTT»*; -Ftmw nP ’Rt-color- -
trumpet narcissi—1, Mrs. leather: 8, 
Mrs. H Price.

Three varieties of any other nar 
cIsmI 1. Mr*. Dwyer; Î, Mr*. L. C. 
Rattray.

Twelve hunch** of indigenous 
flower.". of distinct kind*.
Hhrubs—1. Miss Mary Blmpeon; 2, 
Miss Hall.

Best flower or flower*, one kind 
(novelty), to be judged ttffty per cent 
rarlety. fifty per Cent beauty Prise* 
donated by G. H. Townend. Esq.: 
Mr*. Elkington; 2. Mr*. H. Rice

Th#- winner* of th* poster competi
tion at the King** iRiughter* Spring 
flower show were: 1. Mr. R. Bur
roughs; 2. Mrs. Garrard; 3. Mis* Ha
zel t’astley.

SIDNEY NEWS

Special to Th* Times
Sidney, April 86—A meeting of th* 

Women'* LiUeral-< *onaervatlVe Club 
of North Saanich wa* held In the G.A, 
U.V. rooms. There was a good at 
tendance. Several new members were 
welcomed. The next meeting will be 
In Id OR May IS.

DISTRICT ORDERS

By « ’olonel Commandant (Hon, 
Brig.-General). J. M. Ross. C.M.G., 
D.8.O., i-ommandlna àllitary District 
No. 11.

Victoria. B.C- * prll 24, 1924. 
GENERAL STAFF

The following certificates have been 
granted the undermentioned from the 
Provisional School of Instruction, 
Visual Telegraphy. Victoria. fl.C^

On Wednesday the Girls’ Club of 
the Union Church had a very enjoy
able outing and picnic. The member* 
took the B.C. Electric to the observa 
lory and from there walked to the top 
of the hill. After a lunch on the 
grounds the president, Mr*. Griffiths, 
and the girls wen? shown over the ob 
servatory. During the afternoon 
game* were played. Those who went 
were Mr*. Griffiths. Mni. Wemysa and 
the Misses Alice Jackson, C. William*. 
Anna Jackson. Kathleen. Annie and 
l.lzette Watts, G. Daniel* and C. Me

SAVWARD NEWS

Special to The Times
Mrs. .1. Walls. Sa y ward's dlstri 

nurse, proceeded to Vancouver 
the last boat to atteml the nurse* 
classes, which are tw>ing held ut tli 
University of B.C.. under the au»-

PIIUKNIX ASM BAXLK ( U. LIMITED 
LONDON. KNi.LA.ND

ONH OK THE 
I HOST HA im A INS 
KVBK OFKRUBO

6*IVK-ltOoH COMFORTABLE COT-

Nivel,
I,,.
'U'.

A

and determine. That commission has 
been weakened and its character at 
mo»t «b-stroyed by the defection of 
the United State* of America. . .
The only hope of a fair and final de- 

leâon le to secure the presence of a 
representative of the United State* of 
America on the adjudicating body, 
whatever It may be. 1» that linpo* 
elble? .... If America reappear* on 
the arbitrating tribunal, she need not 
accept the re*t of the treaty. Then a 
lair and enduring settlement would 
toon ensue, this Irritating gore would 
rapidly heal and the condition of th* 
world would steadily Improve.’’
üMFDLfi .YOU JSO"—---- -.--..w .;.„r?fss

The famous speech of Mr. Hughes 
at New Haven, containing a similar 
suggestion, was almost contemporan
eous. That wa*. unfortunately, com
pletely ignored. The Allied <’onfer- 
enfe met In Paris on January 2. but 
to^Mt no notice of Hughes* proposal. 
It broke up without making a real ef
fort to reach an agreement and M. 
Poincare invaded the Ruhr. Then 
followed months ôf confusion and 
exasperation, each of them reducing 
perceptibly the debtor*’ capacity to 
pay. Germany accepted unreservedly 
the American proposal to refer the 
question of the .sums she was ex
pected to pay to examination by a 
body of experts, and she promised 
to abide by their decision. The Pops 
also urged such an Inquiry. S-mv 
day it may he of Interest to examine 
the reasons why these proposals 
were rejected with violent disdain 
throughout the year and then ac
cepted at th<> end of IL

tohl you so.” is the most obnox
ious Implement of torture In the 
nagger's arsenal. It should therefore 
be used sparingly, if at all I feel, 
however, that I am entitled to Indulge 
In this solitary reference to rele
vant piece of counsel, the timely 
adoption of which would hâve saved 
much trouble.
WHAT THE aiaORT MEANS

Now for the report. For those who 
expect large sums of money In the 
immediate future towards repairing 
the damage Inflicted by the German 
armies, the report must he a disap 
pointaient. ■ The commissioners are 
emphatically ofnpinion that the pov 
ment for the current year cannot ex
ceed 1.600,000.000 gohl marks. This 
*um is to include payments In kind 
and to cover the C4*st of |he armies 
of occupation and of all the commis
sioners app<.fhted under the Treaty 
of Versailles. Four-fifths of the sum 
is to be covered by an International

in the year 1922. the German i«y* 
ments on all these accounts consider
ably exceeded this ligure. I have 
taken wotne trouble to find out what 
the swyments of Germany under the

A COUP THAT FAILED
&ow rompe,•* this with the sum 

which, two years later, becomes pay
able under ttie. expij*ta’ report, which, 
has been accepted oy all the Allies 
For the elaborate reasons they set 
forth, th? experts com* to the unani- 
mous conclusion that 1.000,000,000 
marks Is all that can now Ik* expected 
of Germany during the first year. Out 
of that reduced amount. $800,d00,0oo 
is to be advanced to Germany 
by means of an international loan. 
The Mon,000.000 gold marks pgld in 
1922 were found by Germany out of 
her own resources. In 1924 she is 
only called Upon to find 200.000,000 
marks. Tho rest she borrow a ' This 
Is the cash result of the Ruhr coup 
that was to tfive tn Germany the will 
to pay. The authors of that brilliant 
idea forgot to Inquire into her ca|m 
city to pay. They evidently consid
ered that a superflous detail. That 
detail ha* not been furnished by the 
committee of experts, and they find it 
so battered and impaired by recent 
♦ venta aa to need a long time to ré-

THE NEXT MOVE
What is the nekt move ? It la not 

too much to say that the future of 
Europe depends on the handling of 
this report. V wise use is made of 
the opportunity It gives, peace and 
good will will reign in this troubled 
continent. The door it opens reveals 
an alluring vista of tranquIUltig un
broken except by the melody ofan In
cessant hammering on the anvils <>1 
Industry. If that door is closed, 
either . through frensy or fumbling, 
the prospect for this generation is 
dark. The scheme 1» necessarily' so 
complicated that it cannot work ex
cept through the good will of all the 
parties concerned. The author* of 
the report take the same view as to 
the capacity of Germany to pay rep
arations ak did the framers of the 
treaty of Versailles. They both cam' 
to the conclusion that it cannot be 
assessed in advance and that It must 
be estimated from time to time, ac
cording a* Germany prospers. This 
Is an Interesting fact which ought 
to be notedf for It le the best answer 
to those who claim that a fixed sum 
ought to have been inserted in I the

But th? experts have gone beyond 
the hegotlations of the treaty In one 
important respect. They have at
tempted to establish a number of 
test* by which th* capacity can, ta a 
given year, be ascertained. Al
though these test* are in appearance 
-antomattai» they . ***. not so in coati ty. 
They, afford Infinite possibilities for 
dispute if the temper of the nations 
concerned happens to be contentious. 
Hence the necessity for re-establish
ing good feeling. With it. the report 
will work without fraction ; without 
it there will be misunderstanding 
quarrels and may be blows. 
OUTLOOK IS IMPROVING

If the reception accorded to the re
port In the various capitals of the 
countries chiefly concerned affords 
any reliable index, then the weather 
Is distinctly improving. The poison
ous winds which have so long delayed 
the effloresence of peace are subsiding. 
Both Dr. Marx and M. Poincare are 
breathing gently on this report, and. 
unless there are cyclonic disturbances 
In connection with the coming elec
tions. we are in for a spell of gooil 
weather. That Is all to the good, hut 
we have not yet reached the harvest. 
And In the uncertain climate of 
Western Europe it would be wise not 
to reckon too confidently on what 
will happen In the course of the next

Lacs I lmprovei..#nt taxes **M 
M<j* only 11.050.

♦ iFKKRKl> AT ALIK'S*
HALF WHAT TH S ÙUÜSK 
WOULD COST TO MTTl.D

8B\ KX-ROOM DWKLLINO and lot 
44x130, on McClure Sticet. House is 

well built. Tht» Is a spicn.’ld buy for 
12.104

MODERN FAIRFIELD 
HOME ON VERY 
EASY TKRKltt

AN EIGHT-ROOM. FULLY MODERN 
DWELLIN'}, with the exception of 

furnace. Room» are *11 large and bright. 
Uoori 1-piece bathroom. Lot »0xtS8. ex
cellent avll and taxe* are light. Only

IM. LAND

422 tiovenmeal Street

two or three months. The statesmen 
of. Germany, as well as those of 
France, Belgium, the United titate* 
of America, Italy and Great Britain 
to-day seem to l»e all of one mind. 
The exiwrts seem to have solved *11 
their differences. The reparations 
commission have not only accepted 
their recommendations but are tak* 
lug step* to operate them. But ado 
they all m«*an the same thing? ' Are 
there no hidden reservations and con
ditions which, when they are re
vealed. will disturb this genial ser
enity?

The atmosphere in so clear as to 
make one feel suspicious. Those who 
have been bred in the mountains are 
accustomed to the phenomenon of an 
exceptionally cloudless day when th* 
mountains are so near and clear that 
you feel that you could almost leap 
over them in a few Sounds. In Wales, 
that kind of a day used lo .be known 
A if *. ’-fox""' herrtrsr- of Its dstNHffWi* 
ness, nnd the weather observer* pre
pared for a wet and stormy morrow. 
1 cannot help putting the question, 
are we at the beginning of really set- 

I tied weather, or 1* It only a ‘ fox"?

PIMPLES SPREAD OVER FOREHEAD
Inflamed and Itched 

Badly. Cuticura Healed.
“ My trouble began with • break

ing out of pimple* et the edge of

spread to my fort- 
* At Aral

pimple*
•mall but became 
larger and war* In
flamed. They itched 
badly for e while end 

were so embarrassing theft I based 
to go out. My hair fell out.

. “ I read an advertisement for Co
pieurs Soap and Ointment end sent 
for a free sample. I purchased 
more, and In two or three weeks I 
wax heeled." (Signée) Miss Geor
gia McMillan. 1913 Summit BWd.. 
Spokane, Wash., July 10, 1933. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes,
« 'tÛLVffc.*S!T£X»

LaPreferoncia

^RINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

7 HE.HE ARC THC n 
VOUCHERS-IF THt'f

ARE ALL RwiHT - ,----->
i LET ME KNOW! *

YE'D AN I LL 
LET Ttil) KNOW 
IF THEY ARE 

NQT ALL

THERE1» TWO think;» in [ 
THI» WORLD I DETE»T 
W HE-» OOTM or THEM - 
I Wt»H I COULD FIND an 

EXCU-bE TO FIRE
HIM : t----------------

HAROLD WON T
TOO COME TO
the dance
TONICHT- ALL 
THE GIRL» WILL 
Mibb YOU IF 

[1 TOO DON'T

1
OH’ OLE.A*3E 

DO: WE CKME 
ALL THE WAT 
Down town 
TO A*5K XOU '

» *924 *y Iwtu F ta rung

YEt>-

xoure:
FIRED V

Best
Value in 
Canada

Mwwf»(hrtd by (ttntrd (i**r(«»peiy Lieitit
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY Of CANADA LlMlTtl

Soit Distnbu'er»
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SÊËbSf SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADOREE» IE

1431 DOUOLAB STREET
EAVORY SEED AND

FLORAL CO, LTD.

BLADDER
:h r.1p«il«fil||

JgrrorTofcoumUrfrtte

\ mull'•! : Il IHIUIH lin imi'miliiliIlllIllI'IiHrIll'llli illlii'iniiiiiiiii'iiiininniii HMlilli'iMiiHrii
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BUY CORD 
HOSE

Huy it ter Ihe sam<- reuHon 
Shut you buy cord tires for 
your car —It Is something 
that will last yuu longer, 
serve you better and he 
well worth tfKO little extra 
you pay.
Per foot .... 20c

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1411 Douglas Street Phone 1645

IT
HO TO-DAY

Qrderthe coal 

that# stood 

the test;
)Buy of us and 

£et the test/

Government to Aid Saanich 
in Expense to Extent of 

$13,000

Information was received ai 
the meeting of the Saunieh 
Council last night that the Pro
vincial Government would kee;i 
to its promise relative to pay 
ment for the eX|«'nses in paving 
the West Saanich Koad, which 
begin, to-day. The Government 
will make progress payments 
from time to time as the work 
proceed*, but will pay no mini greater 
than 113,000 for the paving of the 
two mile* on this route. The council 
mhved a vote of thank* in apprecia
tion of the prompt action of the 
-provincial authorities.

Work on Darwin Hoad. In Ward 
Two. will be commenced Immediately, 
the council decided at. Councillor 
« Ira ham's suggestion, the cost of op
eration* being estimated at $450. 
Councillor < Ira ham, however, con* 
wldervd the estimate a little high, but 
Hoad Superintendent flirting Stated 
that if the work could lie done for 
any lew he would do hi* lient to keep 
the figure under this estimate. He 
believed, however, that the work

J.KINGMAM LIMITED
1004 Broad St Pemberhon Biouk Phone Ô4-7

Our Mat bod 20 çoeks to the ton a/rct ZOO it>s of *.'00/ in each sac A

U DRIVE

Learn to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment 

Victoria Auto Livery

You Cannot
Hide Your Fat

Ov*rfain»»* I* Ihe «>n* misfortune you 
c»nn«»t hldr from yourself nr I mm those 
Rroun.l red. If too thin. >our dressmaker 
or tellur can aupplv the <ieftvti«ii.-le«. hut 
lho ovsrfat <errv a burden they vennot 
cam-ral. There le one au re way to redu< e 
>our m eight surely and jukkly. The 
haimleae Martnnle P react Iptton. which 
changea the fattt tissues an-l let-produc
ing food* tu aoll'V fleah and energy, helps 
the general health and digestion, permits 
*<m to eat substantial food. *nd leaves the 
akin clegr and am«M»th. Tula famoue pre
scription la Mow rondenaml into tablet 
form. Ka-rh tablet mntaina an easel d.xte 
of the *s>ne harmless mgmdtafits that 
made the ollginal i.r-evrlol.ons eapable of 
«educing the yverfat t.wl.i atradtlv and 
«welly wTtlimit the wilrht«r*r in effects. 
Take hut one tablet after each meal *»«! 
St bedtime until (he normal height la 
reached and the bodily kealiir .«mplFtHv 
restored Ask your druggist for Marnuila. 
Ih-raTTiptlo» T»*li-Ie vr wiha eg- dollar ta
live AUi m.4» Uon%P«».«. hil ’ Wood ward
Are.. I>«troit. Mich,, the orlty the world 
over. amt>ymi W0T pseefts enough to start 
loh well on the rood to slimn. as afid hip- 
|)‘nee.- (Advt.l

would cost very nearly the cell- j 
mated amount. • |

Repair work, which it Is estimated 
will cost about $1,800. Ward One. will 
also commence shortly. The roads 
where work, will be done are as fol
lows: Od'ar Hill, Richmond, Bay. 

j Reynolds, Cedar Hill Cross. Lands- 
downe and Blenkineop Hoads. The 
ex|H-ndtture is essential, the council 
considers, in order that the roads 
lie put in a thoroughly .dependable 
.condition.
MEMORIAL AVENUE

The Victoria Chamber of Com
merce sent a letter to the council 
urging that some action be taken re
garding the up-keep of Memorial 
Avenue. Councillor Ventretght sug
gested that Haanlch £lve $1.000 to
wards the memorial, with the stipu
lation that Victoria attend to future 
pruning and cultivation on the ave
nue. The Reeve explained, however, 
that tbe pr—enl ooiincU cooM Make 
i.o precedent and expect future gov
erning bodies to abide by it. The 
matter was dlacuaaed from every 
angle and at exhaustive length.

'duncillor Klrkhum Y* ated that the 
avenue’s up-keep would cost at least 
$1,000 a year. Councillor Oldfield 
agreed that while the coat wduld un
doubtedly he heavy in time to come, 
yet it seemed too bad to ignore the 
it.venue altogether.

«'oynclllor Rohertehaw moved that 
Saanich give $*00 towards the up
keep of the memorial, provided that 
*2.400 is raised this year. Including 
the Haanlch donation and those from 
(her sources, for the purpose In 

volved. There will then remain $1.600 
to" be collected. But Haanlch stipu
lated that it* residents must be em
ployed in the road work.

Councillor -Ktrkham seconded the 
motion. The resolution was carried 
with Councillor Hagen voting against 
it.
REVERTED LAND

The council will grant any real 
estate agent who sells a portion of 
the municipality's reverted land, a 
* ommlewteii of five per cent on the 
sale price. This action. It Is felt, will 
stimulate the sale of land, and create 
a more lively market.

The council granted ISO to the 
Cottage Gardeners' Association of 
Ward Heven. At an earlier date >500 
was voted by the municipality to the 
various cottage gardeners’ associa - 
lions throughout the district.

Op—citjor Vantreight moved that 
in the event of the Smith Saanich 
Farmers' Institute winning cither the 
first or second prise at the VlctoHa 
Fair, that the council should not 
make the exhibitors a grant. The 
matter, however, was laid over for a

A communication from the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital to the 
Saanich Council was rend last night, 
and suggested a monthly flat rate of 
$000 per month Tor Indigent patient* 
at the institution for whom the mu
nicipality is held responsible. The 
council referred IV to the finance 
committee.

The council w Hi purchase i«*6 
water meters Rom England In the 
near future, which cost fll.M each.

WUlimm
Booth

The
Founder

The Salvation 
Army

The mission of The Salvation Army 
is to the poor.

It is now at work in 79 countries with 
more than twenty thousand Officers.

In street meeting» and halls, it appeals 
to the wandering to return to thp narrow 
way.

It is engaged in a great preventive 
work among young people and children.

It rescues the perishing, 
cares for the dying, 
weeps o’er the erring, 
lifts up the fallen, 
tails them of Jesus.

Soldiers of The Army will call from 
or send your gift direct to

Announces the great Annual Self-Denial Effort 
of the organization for the week May 5 to May 1 1.
This week of «Self-Denial, will be preceded by a week of earnest 
prayer, and will be followed by a similar week of Self-Denial 
among Young People and Children. »

In its Self-Denial appeal, The Salvation Army is asking thi 
year for $100,000. No other organization in the world can d« 
more with so little. This earnest appeal is made to the peoplt 
of Canada who understand the great and varied service which 
The Army renders. It is also contributed to by the Officers and 
Soldiers of The Army who, in addition to their self sacrificial 
services all the year round, deny themselves in order to help this 
fund. i

door to door this year as usual for this appeal. Give quickly and generoual;

COMMISSIONER HENRY C. HODDER
317 CARLTON STREET. WINNIPEG

GAME ASSOCIATION 
URGES INTEREST IN 

DEFENCEOF SPORT
Mass Meeting Called in City 

Hall on April 29 to Plan 
Programme

An Informal meeting of the Vic
toria and District Fish and Game 
Association has been called for 
April 2». at the City Hall, at 8 p.m. 
The meeting will be opeh to the 
public. The purpoa* of the meeting 
Is to stimulate interest in the gam*- 
situation, and to Increase the mem
bership.

The game association* in Vancou
ver and vicinity -have been very 
active of late, and the flah and game 
officials, I «nth Federal and Provincial, 
are'showing an increased tendency 
to be gulden by the advice given Ir
responsible assoira lion*. It is. there
fore, necessary that Victoria, thn 
capital cltv, and the adjacent dis
tricts should have a strong and active 
Fish and Game Association which 
can make its presence felt, say the 
organisers.

A. H. Per-par, prominent In Van
couver sporting circles will speak. 
Mr. pepper's address will be Illus
trated by lantern slides, and will deal 
chiefly with the activities of the 
mainland game association»^ the 
wdiieii ef pM couder vs Hon adop
ted by the various States to the south 
and the life of sporting fish.

The following gentlemen consti
tute the executive committee: K. L. 
Tate, president ; J. Musgrave. vice- 
president ; directors, H. Baker, W., A. 
Davie. F. A. Gowen, W. N. Ivcnfesij, 
I) F„ Whittaker.

SAYS GOVERNMENT 

OF P.G.E. WORK
Lied to Legislature About 

Sub-contracts, D. S. Tait 
Tells Provincials

That the Oliver Government 
lied to I hr Lrgwlature and to the 
lirople of British Columbia a bon 
the affair* of the Pacific Great 
Ka«tcm Railway was the charge 
made by D. 8. Tait, of the Pro
vincial Party, at a meeting in St. 
Mary's llall. Oak Bay, last 
night.

"To return a auverhm.nt that lletl 
to the Legislature ,would be to strike 
at the foundation of our govern
ment." Mr. Tall declared. "The sub
stratum la gone when a government 
is found lying to the Legtsatdre and 
Ittfbugh it to the country."

Mr. Talt asserted that the Govern
ment had replied untruthfully to a 
question In the legislature about the 
profits of sub-contractors In the con
struction of the P.O.E. If had been 
-Mated--oft toehnW of 4hw Gavccumen L- 
that no sub-contractor got any bene 
fit from the Increased prices granted 
to the contractors.

"That answer made It unthinkable 
that the Oliver Government al^ould 
again be returned tv power" Mr. Tali 
<!*-• !.• red.

Mr Tail Informed his audience 
that the P.G.B. investigation had 
shown that the Government had made 
retroactive Its plan for an increase 
in prices to contractors had made 
payments amounting to $660.000.

After going into details of tie con
tracts in connection with the rail
way project. Mr. Talt called some o! 
them a deliberate steal of publld

TELLS OF AFFIDAVIT
Mr. Talt also revealed the con

tents of the affidavit sworn to by 
the widow of Thomas Bell, tie con- 
tractor^-the affidavit which was not 
allowed to go In as evidence at thn 
Investigation. In the affidavit, he 
said. Mrs. Bell had sworn that her 
husband. In spite of a signed con
tract from the Northern Construc
tion Company, had redelved $260 a 
month salary from the company 
that he was. in fact, an employee of 
the company end not an Indepen
dent sub contractor. Much an ar
rangement. Mr. Talt affirmed, was 
Illegal.

Mr Talt said that the Provincial 
Part.V lawyers had been hampered at 
every turn In the Investigation 
through papers being lost or missing.

General G. 8. Elliott, president of 
the ink Bay branch of the Provin
cial Party, presided.

Alderman E. 8. Woodward spoke 
briefly.

Sidney Ashdown, Mrs. Matthews, 
Mrs. Horsfield and Mrs. Elliott pro
vided a musical programme.

The Provincial Party also held a 
meeting In Tltllcum School, Haanlch. 
last night. T. Golby, It. Conhell. 
Beaumont Boggs and Leonard Talt 
spoke. J. W. Fullbrook presided.

TO RAISE FUNDS
FOR THEIR QUEEN

The Ancient Order of Forester* 
lias arranged to hold a complimen
tary concert, dance and whist drive, 
at the A.O.F. Hall, Broad Street on 
Wednesday next for the benefit of 
their candidate. Miss Mona Jeweil. 
in Victoria Day queen competition.

The concert programme will in- 
| elude vocal and Instrumental nnm- 

Ifers. dunce specialities and recita
tions: The following artists are to 
contribute. Misers L. Tày*. I». Jewell, 
M. Rutledge, Messr* H. B. Law, P. 
Kdmonds. Thomas. Holt. Torrunoe. j 
Masters Warde. Tucker.

The concert will be followed by a 
dance. Larman's orchestra will

( u hen Remitting *<cnJd

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

r C PR STATIONS 
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

INVITES MANY
Municipal Leaders Asked to 

Assist in Fleet Welcome
The mayors and councils of all the 

cities In British Columbia, the reeves 
nd councils of all the districts in 

British Columbia, and the mayors 
and council h of a number of cities 
on the prairies have been invited by 
the mayors of Victoria ' nnd Van 
ouver to come here for the recep

tion to the British Special Service 
Squadron.

The cities to récelve invitations In 
Alberta are Calgary. Edmonton, Leth
bridge. Medicine Hat, Red Deer and 
Wetasklwiu. and the towns of Bas-

no. Blnirmore, Camrose, «’arman- 
gay. Qaresholm. Day aland. Didsbury, 
Port Saskatchewan, tllelchen. Grand 
Pralfle, Hanna, and Hardlsty.

The cities in Saskatchewan which 
receive Invitations are Regina. Sask
atoon, North Battleford. Prince Al
bert. Weybum. Swift Current and 
Moose Jaw. and the towns of Battle- 
ford. Blggar. 4'a nom. Ketevan 
Gravenburg. Humboldt, Indian I lead, 
Kam* << k. M* Iford. Mvlvilh-, Y or ht on, 
and Hhaunovon.

In Manitoba the mayors and coun
cils of the cities of Winnipeg, Bran
don. Portage 1*4 .lYairtr. and St. 
Boniface, and the towns of Morden, 
Selkirk. Carmen. Bolssevain. Deloi- 
aine, Souris. Car berry. Vlrden. Nee- 
pawn. Dauphin. Trnnscona; Emer
son. and Rapid City.

More Singers Are Required 
For Massed Choir

Plans are rapidly advancing for the 
Musical Festival to !>e held In the 
arena on May 25. at S o’clock, in 
connection with the Victoria Day 
Celebration, and in co-operation with 
the Victoria Ministerial Association.

Dr. Hodgson, who is one of the 
foremost conductors in < 'aaada has 
consented to lead the chorus, and 
Drury Pryce the orchestra. When 
the scheme first came up for con
sideration. the committee had in mind 
» large massed choir of over 500 
voices, including members of all thé 
church choirs also the Arion Club 
and other kindred organisations in 
the city. It is hoped that all will 
unite a* it Is necessary to have such 
a number to produce the effect re
quired In the arena. The music 
selected to#*» sung tnrlude* the "Hal
lelujah Chorus" also "Q Gladsome 
Light" by Sullivan, a most thrilling 
effect could be produced In the arena 
when these choral numbers are 
rendered by a massed choir, _
~T1tIs :-erent wtVTAw» n—spyfiaT^oTv1 

traction, to all. There are quite a 
number of people here who have 
sung in oratorio choirs in the <>Id 
<*ountry as well as In Eastern Can-

At tbe rehearsal heard in the girl’s 
Central School last Tuesday, there 
were 120 voices. Those attending the 
rehearsal found It most enjoyable and 
Instructive, nnd there must be many 
others in the city who would ap
preciate this opportunity of Being 
under such a capable musician as Dr. 
Hodgson. The public are looking 
forward with keen Interest to thi* 
event. These rehearsals are held 
every Tuesday evening In the Girl's

MC CALL JSSSSf.

Just One Piece Next to 
Another—

A XL) there’s no difficulty in placing them because 
of the printed names and directions on each 

pattern piece. >~

That's the special advantage of the Printed Pattern, 
It is so completely simple to use that women who have 
never sewed before are now making their Spring
clothes.

McCall Styles for Spring
On Male in Our I’attern Department

THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE

< 'entrai School at 8 o'clock, and It Is 
hoped thàt there wttt be -a consider
able increase in -attendance next
Tuesday.

This musical service will make a 
great impression, and it is hoped 
to hold a similar one every year.

MOTHER ENDED
HER OWN AND HER 

CHILDREN’S LIVES
Denver. April 26.—Because she 

could not secure food for her three
small children, Mrs. Mabel Ward

turned on all the gas burners in the > 
stove of her kitchen hfre yesterdy• 1 
and took the lives oLherself and b I 
three children. '* • I

Danish Breakfast
Vnealted Butter is delicious.

Phone 34*4, Central Creameries et : 
B. C. Ltd.

WOMEN! Ytu 
Can’t Craw Young 
Over a Washtub!

and to attempt to do ALL your 
Spring cleaning yourself is not 
economy. Let us have those 
blankets, carpets, quilts eider
downs, feather pillows, chair 
covers, etc.

WV1I wash them In fresh eater, 
dry them in fresh ulr and send 
them back to you sweet and

Kainnt Year

yffay/sTkBest

supply music for dan’eing. and there 
will be a whist drive in the social 
hall.

royal society of et. george

This society will hold a special 
patriotic service on Sunday at S p.m. 
at 8t. John’s Church. Rev. H. T. 
An-hi.old end Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick will be in charge of the service. 
Special patriotic hymns will be sung 
and address delivered by Rev. H. T> 
Àrchbold. There will be special 
music by the organist and « hoir. The . 
Sons and Daughters of Ehgland have ’ 
been requested to participate. The 
public is invited to attend.

•TOCKBITS—The Reliable-

BAGGAGE
—for the train 
—for the boat

or any other place—Phone 2420,
346ê or I4M.

Present Ysureelf With a 
Werth.While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individuality, 
Personality. OlsSInsttvenese, Style

A select range of tnie season’s 
woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
le rA reads Beg.

Tull or to Msj.1 jPd Women

Phone 2900
Yellow Cab Co.

Kll i AKES
^ Sfafi, Earache 

/n a Minute =

Why Pay More? 
RUNNING SHOES

Direct From the Factory
Lifebuoy Brand
Black or Brown

1 *hihi h ,
Youths’, 11 to 13 ...flaXO
Hoys’. 1 to 5............ÿl.25
Mens ... v................ ÿl.40

The

General Warehouse
527 Yatee St. Phone 2170

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy,
elaim* that in treating 70,000 cattle hi the United States 
the results have been sueeessftil in !>8rr of the eases treated. 
Are your dairy cows and heifers causing you trout»!??
Are you obtaining results In calves and milk that satisfy you?
Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk as they should—or arc you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders tliat should l»e sent’ to the butcher?

Delays are fatal. WhyThese arc matters that can be put right, 
not consult

The Eriek*Bowman Remedy Co.. Office and Factory, 518 Yates St.
Particulars Will Be Furnished tfpon Application to the Manager

17137340
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USTCH Dear■M. _____ _ How
WOULD ToO LIKE TÔ 
Go DOWtl ~fo ThC
H'6h school Tonight 

AND HEAR a f|H* >
LECTURE Obi-

By Briyqv
oh Jbe aren't HAD AWFUL HARD 

Time Gëttinû 
He Re - - - mo 

V CARS RUNNING
Nor nothing

The rain Just came 
Down in buckets-- i 
fueuera. .saw'n Thing

- LIKE »T VI ---------- -

MERCY’ WHAT A 
N16HT This is*__.

it j Just
Tb<-> wcarlv Terrieue
drowned SPREAD ibuR CO A

OUT To DRV

wm
I NSVRR. DID SES'fU 

THING LlKe IT IN MY 
Life - - I HAD To GET 
HOME SOME TlME^ 

^ So \ made a 
^Ndash for it

KoW You Go INI HERE 
AkiD Put onj SOME DRV
Shoes and socks-j~^
You'll catch
YuoR Death a /s 4F

COLD - VT AXZ^

The streets 

Are Just like 
RIVERS --I NEVER 

3AWM THING LIKE 
it---- I'M <3 LAO l

. got here anyway

i'll light the gas n/ovu lie back
LOGS So You caw get amd Take it easy
DRIED OUT AMD I'LL <30 DolUk» 

-^«awD Bring You 
/%4JP -SOME HOT 
j^v.XxCoFFec 

7 \ Wan/D rollsOh-h-h

This
HY idea or
Comfort

—± -

IF CAL Coon DSC
or king George wants

There•s’ the NEU-o WHY YES 1ve< i ll* see
PHOkJG R know HE’LL BE GLAD To ThatNOTHIM6INGINGME Jo-ST TteLL 'EM H6*D LOVE GETS <H 1SR6-1 

l KMOW HE’LL
appreciate 

, The INUITATIOIU

DOING ON GOIN6 OUT 
k Tonight ||i 1------

n’t see ’em 
For .dust - DoGGov 

•T I WOULDN’T GO
OUT Tonight FOR 

L a millioiu dollars

Come I Know

-■--1-

Yes- wSll Mow Keep YouR LittleI’M Not LEAVING Shirt on s AM,This1 guess I Well; sir. 'f i DiDm'T 
Think That was an 

invite: for. Tonight and 
vi was Tellin' eaa yes 
rp come. - scared/hhe

VuDDltJ' OUT of me
OAH- H -_ ÛOKJWIT !

Invitation for owe 
. month from now 
\ YouR old Poker 
k I CROWD AMD OF 

I course 1 kwsw 
1 You’D WANT To Go

This HOUSE tonight Can spare

Him For one PapaEVENING Love
Mama

17-SI

-----

H ■ 8;

hu m
ÊÊÊÊÊtm
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WAIT TILL I 6IT My >■» 
vendetta 4a T off,1

. VIUUANS Dont ^------
C*lew nothin’ tjvt Knives

4|e*e is some. 
<5um Foir You 

AMfSitost _J

(

£, CM PAYNE

4yv

By C. M. PAYtyENo Sijçh Luck!S’MATTER POP?
(ODyyrtgbt, If*, by Bell Ifblkw. lee Tr»Ae Itorl Beg. P. j.

<àc»H r -Have.
Not "Looked 

AT A 13t>o K
SINCE- étiz I'D
Leaks vjeve.

IMVENTtD

j T+\ts IS Su^oiED To (
! 'g.B A 2000 MILE T?ADIO! 
\ SET AK I CANT 6 ET ^

ÎM off t^a 

Con sa«m T?at>io! 
’ IT TAKE 6 
[Too mucif "Time 
\ I'm OFF it

rr Te TflïAC4 ouY FIFTY] V. \
'(ASH S

JiûLLE IT

ANT ONE. T4AT 6ETS
ME near tHat r——. IT Sounded'TbeTcH

Ho a•PADIO SET Lite this
SuMTlIlM I To It A WEEK -ASTONISH-

ME
'PWX

Once mv "?OP
,<5ot TwH van

VVONDtlt

OlDDiT

LlIVVAr

MlVfE

?w y qs x>v T.

MAV AMva w

[lîiAvi/ ! Î
l^DÎVNl

y *o, ,

is -He 3>om 
THat "Because 

I
monkey et> 
VfiTtl -H IS 

SET

^MATTER

NUT-HiN 5 MAT TEH,

^matter

IooKiT
•|M

5MATTE1*
?OP

/fair

WAIT Till I ait My >■» 
vendetta Hat of*. '

, viuuans Dont ------
CHew nothin’ t$vt Knives

4|e*e is some 
<5um Foir You 

AMTSitose _,

( Æ$>

Ayv

j T+\ts IS •SuTK’oied To (
! 'g.B A 2000 MILE T?ADI0I 
\ SET AN’ I CANT 6 ET ^

rr To teeac 4 ou y -fifty j>~\

Yard a

J16LLE IT
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WILL MW VSIA.VK.
into mm rown
SAID OLD AnoT" 

0 THt FLT-V

<» ©su- thffes the
FIRST FX.M OF "THE SENSON- 

OUT OF 100*000,000 
FEOPLE HE HAD mo PICK 
ME OVTX FOR HVS FIRST 
VICTIM- WELL, VVV H6ME TO 
teach him a lesson-ws 

CHANCE OF tWNNO TO 
RIPE OLD A6E IS
INCREASED bn,

ANNO-UNG 
. AWM GVMP-

NOT

/I

-D

£ /£

MOO’D BETTE.». 
CAVU OF HOUR 

KKXS AND ME.VV 
Them Mom voxel hot 
BE HOME FOB. 

DINNER- JVSTSM 
MOV WERE WtAINED 
BM AH OH AVOIDABLE 

AC.CA>LWT- TAKE 
THKT, MOU 
UTILE FLNINÛ 

TORPEDO

Xj

i

Look, ?afh- 
\ have alreadn

CAPTURED ONE 
DOZEN PLIES — 

tik HOW MOD OWE
?31 me a roaster.

HERE'S MOXltL 
vxqhem, Son- and

OUR. AGREEMENT 
STILL HOLDS MOOD- \ 

AN ALWAHS READM TO 
REWARD GOOD, FAST 

WORK-

0
OM Mm', help -

BRING a broom - 
VANC.E- 

HOURN-

x-k
i-*-v

«i

T
sv

l
/

,// J»'

L222H£?..

■—T3
j E
, » i

° ° |
• J

► «
a -1
j/t

l;i

A .
• j

f" r ■ r »
1* . . «.
1 ** •« *K • • ‘
!. • « *
1 » • » *
> • • * 1

A• _ - ' A

1 i i
I;

L— «—li—. AX. - —

- -, ■ ■>/. •.» - ■•: V ... .

SWATTING ONE 
FLM \H AFRIL MEANS 

A THOUSAND LESS FLIES 
IN OVLM - THIS TEAR 

VLL SWAT THE ELIES 
before Them get

A CHANCE TO
start a 
olohM -

,x

k^O' O.»'»

HERE comes another 
little peace destromer

WHO DOESN'T REALIZE 
That fooling around 
AHDT GUMP is OUST 
ABOUT AS HEALTHS AS 
LEANING VF AGAINST 

( k BUSM BUZZ «AK»-

T

.4 V)

There are a few more of
THEIA- LISTEN, CHESTER- THOSE 
FLIES ARE ANNOT1N6 ME - GET

A swatter and start swatting
THOSE FUMING WOLVES- ILL WM 

MOU A BOUNTM OF Z$4 A DOZEN 
OH ALL THE FLIES Moo CATCH 
IN THE HOUSE- NOW LETS

See who is the smarter-
Mou OR THE 

FLIES-

jg's>

I'LL SHOW J 
MOU WHO 

IS THE
Smarter-

ill CATCH A 
million of 

"them-

, i’ll tell the world the Old 
Thinking apparatus is still. working-• 
catching a dozen flies WILL 

Heed that kid bust for a fevu hours t 
Ahd give me a chance .to.,read mn r 

paper. .m. peace-

r

in

A\

h

^ *

, for 'we lode
OF LICORICE- NAME
Noo captured 
another dozen 

alreadm?

re \ have
Two DOZEN - 

I TOLD MOU
I’D Bno\n MOU 
'that vm 

Smarter than 
kNM FLM

til
A

jài

INHERE in the WORLD are 
All the flies coming from? 

VLL HAVE To INVESTIGATE THIS- 
Mat be the flies are going to, 
FLEET A PRESIDENT and have 

«ELECTED THIS HOUSE FOR A 
.CONVENTION HALL- „

V«'P

kk.

•«r

tif.L

■v v.

WHAT DO MOU KNOW ABOUT 
That? form Chester took 
OUT THE SCREEN AND POURED

molasses on the window 
SILL AND all the flies 

FOR MILES AROUND 
CAME IN TO ATTEND*

L» V THE BAN9 VET
S’p\» «JV. _ ---------y* Nr—" W
,-q, » -Siuro 3y

=Üv*

•l-.ri’v?* *
i i **

X
<6

IL

WELL, I AM NOT GOING
To criticise the kid for 
being clever.- he vs k 

Real gvmp- a chid off 
the old block- if tou 

—RED THAT KID A 
BOUHTM ON 
DINOSAURS HE’D 

DIG UF A COUPLE 
faster than

Mov COULD COUNT
THE MONEM- Â
rr^TiTf

ju «% j®,*



/ THIS 
isrur.

tiHt tvc cx/tR
Flt>; OM A

m*«»£
c.vrtT

3 youCHTA see the swells

fitvl CARfET vur. HAW*-1' TS | 
A CREAM color! Jus' tve A 
SAME as ort the Top of the 
tAlUL DOTTLE DoHTtHA K>iOui‘
A*>‘ IT'S -r«AT -THicR-roo! y»°
CAU STAMP .OM you». «*>» y
Air «life ür To TdUR-xwe/1

SV_EAR* IH irl .—|

LADIES AM menT 
l Hkre. the FLEASoRe- 
Of. |KiTROBUCI»f TO

Y>o tue. cHAHtetJ 
acrobats iJtHE. 

Vx*U.d! J|MHB. i>U6Afl 
**i- pubOfJ'HcA» ourry-.

thatLETS 4^0 
OVER. AM 

KAV
ACROBAT'S 

oM IT*

CERTAlJ'V IS A

SWELL
IT? VJftlTLL 
SEE MR DO

A twi'SERitiC /
oM IT

( LAMES am' <£eJ'mrm! 1 LADIES AM' £EMMEM' X 
WHILE THE LAS TRtCK WAS 
the VERY HAtotsr, To DO l*J
-ryt, vjUout. WORLD, TH'S OMt
isTWICETas hard'

IT is rWOWM AS THE

■ Vit. Mow WILL Do OJR 
VER-V HARDES’ TRtOC CAU.Othis IS -we harde»

-neicR iM the vjorld RUWY DINKY!UoEoey cam Do
-THIS tricr OWE'? os' ■HIS IS SUCH A HARDTRIEI6- 

To T>o THAT LOTSA TIMES 

*JE MX RILLED DOW IT.

OVJE , TWO ,THERE. hWoT/

Thl-S is THE. rAMEoVS

LALA PAZAl*CMÀTA -r«kC<.
^lOOZUW WOOIIUM

OH fAOM OH MY
BRAND 

NiW ,

Vt» momma? A. 
Aimmie »u<s am 
DID IT ALL 6Ÿ 
HlSSELR TOO' IT 
VA» ALL HISOWM 

PAMLT? HoMESt!

Come imbiDR <?oicr- 
I VJAMMA show VoO what 

Jimmie Ducam DiB?Jimmie oucam oidt »

HUBBY UP MOM) CARPET

VJHY DoMTCHAN 
DlMilh* BELL
Aw mrs.DUPpY 

lylLL-OFS-M WE
Door AM ThejJ
you CAM <S*T
Vex* COAT /

l our V

JUST WAtTLL t X 
ÂET MS HAMDS €»►? 

Him! i'll TIACH «•* 
-TU SR ILL IME oM M 

ylEW CARPET

OH Voor-AX 
Jimmie ou^m.

HISCOAT 1* 
CAU-SHT in
the DOOR

.HA HA'..

SH-M-H

WHERE IS HI?

-JLUVUwlrU

mat.

T*1 >«r.

F W
RSSSgeEBÂ'i

etr %ii

ssasssSs
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IrUET METHKTSWrttH!'

WHERE IS HE? 
WHERE ISlW. 
JIMWIt DUSAH ?
ut me ht w

........ ......... STg PWPW

TELL VoU vjHAT 
Lets d°! vjeLl mare

OUT ITS AfHUm

AW you male a speech 
about WERE THE CHAHPttM I 

ACROBATS |U the vjorld
Am’THEM well Do THE 

TRICR»!


